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, rr^ Mias Patricia Louise Bonino, Cub Scout Pack 143 ot Nathan
n o i l t  1 i > W n  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Hale School will meet tomorrow

' Bonino of IsrSTMaln St. is one noon at Camp Johnson, Bolton,
of 36 seniors at Simmons Col- for Bobcat induction. After the 
lege, Boston, Mass., who were ceremonies, there will be a

Manchester Barracks,' World 
^ar I 'Veterans, and its Auxill-C..O, ™ Boston, Mass., wno were
ary will have a luncheon meet: recently inducted into tho Acad- cookout, 
ing Sunday at 1 p.m. at the emv. the collesre's honor society.P
VFW Home. Officers will be 
elected during the business ses
sion at 2. The installation of of
ficers is ‘̂ heduled for late Nov
ember.

emy, the college’s honor society.  ̂ _̂_____
A 1967 graduate of Manchester Lupplno, reprrtent
High School she was a member Ad"
of the National Honor Society, of Stadent Aid K n ^ la J  Ad

___  ministrators, and L. Donald
' Brooks* guidance counselor, 

V Mrs. will speak at the final seminar
“ 7" temple Beth Sholom will have parents of studenU planning

Past presidents of the Ameri- a Halloween Surprise tomorrow gghool education. It
can Legion Auxiliary ydll meet, at 9 p.m. at the temple. The Tuesday night at 7
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at ^  home "event Is open to members and Manchester High School
of Mrs. Margaret Fredntto, 628 prospective members. cafeteria. On the subject of fl-
W. Middle Tpke. nanclng post-htgh school edu-

The Rev. Thomas ^ r r y  .of cation, Luppino will speak on

PSAT Tests
Manchester High School 

juniors who are taking the 
PSAT tomorrow morning are 
reminded that they should 
be in their seats by 8:30 and 
should have with them two 
No. 2 pencils and their tick
ets of admission.

Parking will be in the stu
dent parking lot,” and stu
dents are to enter the build
ing through the cafeteria lob
by.

Room assignments ^iU be 
posted in the lobby.

y  ' Fall Forum Told:

Town Concerned 
About Pollution

By MABOABET HAlfDEN 
(Herald Beporter)

Town residents are deeply concerned about air, water 
and noise pollution and are actively working to control 
it. This was brought out Wednesday night at “Conserva
tion Challenges Manchester,” the final Farr Forum spon
sored by th4 Manchester Con-

SHOPPERS

E.S.A.
-----  The Rev. Thomas ^ r r y  .of cation, Luppino will speak on servatlon Commission. The inter- He also noted that woodlands STARTS TOMORROWi SATii OCTi 24

Marine Lance Cpl. Lawrence \§t. James' Church will conduct kinds of aid, steps in applying. The Northeast Connecticut eat starts young. Half of the 70 can serve multiple Uses — wa- W I 1 w  ■ w m w i i i a w  wwj f
B. Perry, son of Mr. and Mrs.\a service Sunday at 8:16fa.m. and factors considered in Astronomy Society will meet to- people at the meeting were too
Edmund H. Perry of 86 E. Mid- on ̂ radio station WINE. The nwnrdinc" Aid. Brooks will die- nieht at 8 at the home of Mr. votinp- to vote.

conservation, recreation
— — .....  —  —o— — -  — —  -------  — ----  and protection of wild life. He

tha cuss local sources of financial and Mrs. John Lang of 10 Cas- The tremendous scope of con- outlined the history of the
of aid. ” tlewood Rd., Vernon. After a gervation and the great variety town’s activities in consen-a-

— -  business tneetlng members of activities in this field tion, and noted many of the |
Reservations close Monday t h e  group will demonstrate,.

die Tpke., has reported for duty program is sponsored by 
at the Marine Corps Air Station, M a n c h e s ' t e r  Council
cmerry Point, N.C. Churches and the Oergy Asso- _ ... ------ ------ -----

___  elation of Manchester. Reservations close Monday t h e  group will demonstrate ,^gj.g brought out during a world problems caused by over-
T h e Britlsh-American Club -----  tor the Women’s Auxiliary of how to take pictures through a g, discussion of town offl- population, man’s misuse of ^ e

will have a Halloween dance to- All church choirs who have the Manchester Midget Foot- telescope. The public is Invited. y,g greetings by Town environment, and the need for
morrow from 9 pm . to 1 a.m. not responded to the Nativity ball .Association’s Nov. 7 din- -----  Manager Robert B. Weiss, and the enforcement of lawfe or
at the clubhouse. Charles Var- Scene Committee’s letter con- ner-dance at the Manchester

----- • ivianager rvuucit x>« ------------
The Bentley School Grade 3 in the speech by Dr. Frank conservation.

rick’s orchestra will play for ceming the community carol State Armory, Tickets may oe ^j.g Gertrude Wolf, Horton, former
dancing and prizes will be sing are reminded to contact obtained from- Mrs. Norman too„  -cvAAi-non nna W s. mcmhAr
awarded for costumes. Tickets Mrs. Oiarles Carsky of 86 Ken- Bjarkman^of 28 Franklin St. 
may be obtained at the club- neth Dr., Vernon, as soon as 
house. possible.

Hi Kathy ~  Standard rime Starts Sunday 
at 2 A.M. —  Don't Forget To Put Your Cloek 

Dock!
ORCHARD FRESH: -Macs, Cortlands, Bed, Golden 

Delicious, McGowan, Baldwin Apples;—Bose Pears, Fresh 
Cider, Gourds and Pumpkins. ,  ^  _  .

NATIVE; Spinach, Boston, Romalne Lettuce, Beet 
Greens, Green, Yellow Beans, Leeks, Watererras, Chinese 
Cabbage, Egg Plant, Cauliflower, Shalots, Artichokes, Brus
sels Sprouts, Cranberries, PlckUng Onions, White, Sweet 
Potatoes, Acorn, Butternut Squash and Hot Peppers,

FRESH; Strawberries, Grapefruit, Pomegranates, 
Plums, Red, White, Blue Grapes, Bose, D’AnJoU Pears, 
Native Chestnuts, Honeydews, Cantaloupes, Casaba Melons, 
Limes, Tangerines, and Florida Navel Oranges.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
Macs or Red Delicious Apples . . . .  6  hag
FLORIDA NAVEL O R A N G E S ......... 6  for 4 9 ^
TOM ATO ES............................................... • • Ih. 3 5 ^
ICEBERG LETTUCE .............................  head
SEALTEST ICE CREAM Vi gal. 8 9 ^

We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
GOMPLE’EE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS

P F P OI  ' PRODUCEI"
276 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESCDEB — 643-6384

morrow
church

_____ _ _____ ___________  . . .  . _______ commission “ Seventy-five per cent of the
MBss Jean Freeman and Mrs. member. people in the United States are
Frances Glbeauit held their an- “ industries in town are spend- willing to have taxes increased j 

T . .1 nual cupcake sale for UNIOEP pnormous amount of for conservation,”  Dr. Horton
r i S ^ o f  L o r E v a n S ^ '^ L ^  Wednesday. It was d ^ e  in con- J  jo alleviate pollution,’ ’ said, “ and many are willing to

^  meet t^  ^ James (Dutch) Fogaky, pollu- serve on boards.’ ’
at 1^  United Nations^ The chih^en show Films

( brought cupc^es M d so d pgj„jgj yjat so many bust- Five young girls, all mem- 
them. Over forty nesses in the nation are purchas- bers of the Manchester Youth

---------  made for the UNIC5EF cause. pollution control equipment For Conservation, presented
and supplies that there is a films they had taken last 

Grade 8 Fellowship of South gga,.o(^ of these products. He spring showing scenes of se\ 
United Methodist Church will g^od coopera- eral polluted streams, Inclnera-
meet tonight at 7:30 at the from businesses in the re- tors, smog, litter and reluse. 
church; Mark H. Swerdloff, co- habilltatlon and purchasing of Weiss pointed out that many of 
ordlnator of the Drug Advisory foj. decreasing pollu- the problems shown ihe

tion. He pointed out that these movies have been corro^ ec^ r j j 
changes take time and that would soon be corrected. The a

Instruction In 
Piano, Organ or Voice 
Janette Fraser Wodal 

Phone 649-2304 Center, will speak.

WANTED
Clean, Late Modd

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CH EVROUT  
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

The Stein Club and the Stein- j j^ h e s t e r  needs thfese Indust- girls are Kathy ’ EkwioY^n,
ettes will sponsor a spaghetti .̂ĵ g jO commercial in- Cheryl Champy, . ^ a
supper tonight from 6 to 8:30 at eenerators in town have been Anne < ^ e s t  Le^le
the VFW Home. The event is ghut down, he said, and some of Greene. They have s|^nt many

mamKAna nrirl .. <____«________Virairn r̂ mOVlnCT uCDriS iromopen to members and guests. „t,;erg' j,ave been repaired.
Presents Check

Rl‘^ h « d ® " iL S ;“ ' ' s ^ L r  wiu W e l^  p r a t e d  Dr 
conduct its annual townwide ‘ eh Spaulding, commission
candy sale tomorrow and Sun
day.

hours removing debris from 
ponds. Their next project is to . 
collect bottles, door-to-door, to 
be recycled.

'It’s discouraging to work to
chairman, with a check for »72 y,g Hockanum
raised by students of Buckley trucks are dumping
School. “ I suggest the commls- concrete into an-
Sion use it for a fund for the paxt,”  Dr. Spaulding said.

Read Herald Ads

TRICK OR TREAT 
CANDIES-—MASKS 

COSTUMES
ARTHUR DRUG

purchase of Case Mountain, apUiClUU»C WJ. 4»AV«**W«****, „
project dear to the hearts of

HOUSE
.AND

MAIN STREET 
Downtown Manchister

Gift
said,
parks.

HALE

/

PAY NEXT YEAR
On Hale’s. Amazing 

“ Early Shopper’s Account”

__  is one of several people
-------- . pulling debris from the river.
many of us,”  Weiss said. ^jg  ̂ working to estabUsh

“ Four times as much timber ĝ linear park on both sides of 
is lost througli Insects as from y^g river. He encouraged peo- 
forest fires,’ ’ Dr. Frank Horton p,g ^t the forum to take some 
said, stressing the need for ^  y,g booklets displayed in the 
more research in conservation, pack of the room.

_______________________________ Clarifies Point
t Eric Potter, town planner. 

We cannot zone land for i 
It Is not allowed In the ; 

statutes. We can accept land ; 
donated by developers, but we ; 
cannot demand it. If you want ; 
land for open space, you have ; 
to persuade someone to give it, ; 
or save up and buy it.”  He was i 
clarifying a point raised earlier 
In the discussion. Apparently 
some people at the forum 
thought town authorities could 
prevent a property owner from 
building on his land.

Ernest Tureck, superintendent 
of parks, said his department Is 
in charge of tree care, mainten
ance of parks and all recreation 
facilities including buildings, 
swimming pools and the ski

WHAT A BREEZE!
* SHOP NOW—^»AY NEXT YEAR 
'/3 in Jon —  Va in Fab. —  Va in March

1. Whot is E.S.A.?
A special plan effective from October 24 to November '
30 designed to help your budget over the difficult buy- .■■ 
ing period. <

1 . How Does It Work?
All your purchases mode from the date of BAA. ap- yf- 
proval through the entire month of November wfll be 
bUled on your BABLY SHOPPER AOOUNT. V’

3. That Means!
Better budgeting for yon on your Christmas gift shop
ping with NO BILL from ns until January, 1676. Thra 
you pay by the 10th of the month. in January, in 
February and Yt In March.

NO ADDED COST 
ALL THIS WITHOUT A 

HNANCE CHARGE
How about that? No FINANCE dtEU^! AH you have to 
do is complete paying for your E.SJV. purchases by 
March 31! That’s Edl there’s to it. After that date there 
will be the normal FINANCE charge on your unpaid 
balance of 1%% per month or 18% per year on bBlnnceB 
up to 3600; or 1% per -month or 12% per year on bal
ances in excess of $8(X) after deducting current payments 
and/or credits. FINANCB charge may be avoided by 
paying new balance before next closing dote.

Other E.S.A. Benefits . . .
Do -we have to mention them? Better seiectionB, no 
Christmas rush, a care-free December — fiive hfll 
months to pay for your purchases.
That’ a deal hard to beat! If you’re not-already one of 
our B.S.A. customers, rush in and make out an appUca- 
tlon. We give instant service (ahnoat)!

ONE DAY-SATURDAY ONLY!

Your
Choice

NOW GOING ON! 
ENDS NOVEMBER 30

WHAT A BREEZE!
GIFT SHOP NOW 
THRU NOVEMBER- 
PAY NEXT YEAR!
1. WHAT IS E.S.A.?
A  special plan effective from October 24 to 
November 30, designed to help your budget 
over the difficult buying period.

2. HOW DOES IT WORK?

- E .  E .  A .
(EARLY SHOPPER'S ACCOUNT)
'Pay Vs in January s  
Pay Vs in February 

^^^Pay Vs in March

All your purchases made from the date of 
E.S.A. approval through the entire month of 
November will be billed on your EARLY 
SHOPPERS ACCOUNT.

3. THAT MEANS?

4e NO FINANCE CHARGE!*
How about that? No Finance charge. All you have 
fo do is pay 1/3 each month starting January 10th. 
NO FINANCE CHARGE IF YOU PAY ON THIS 
SCHEDULE. If there is an unpaid balance in your 
E.S.A. account on March 31st, it will be transferred 
to your regular charge account and the normal 
service charge will be assessed.

5. OTHER E.S.A. BENEFITS
Do we have to mention them? Belter selections, no 
Christmas rush, a core-free December with five full 
months to pay for your purchases.

‘ Plnsncr chuses computed by s periodic rste of 114% 
per mtmlh which la »n annual percentase rale of 18% 
on balances up to $>300.0̂  or 1% per month irhlch la 

. an annual percentaie r»te of 12% on balances lî  exceaa 
of $500.00 after deductlni current payments 'smd/or 
credits.

Better budgeting for you on your Christmas 
gift shopping with NO BILL from us until 
January, 1971. Then you pay by the 10th of 
the month. 1/3 in January, 1/3 in Fobruory, 
1/3 in March.

NO ADDED COST -  ALL THIS WITHOUT 
A  FINANCE CHARGE

slope. “ It’s not a new ball 
game,” Tureck said. “ The game 
Is 200 years old, but its begin
ning to narrow down to the last 
Innings.”  He noted that our 
forefathers saw fit to reserve 
land for parks. “ With the short
er work weeks and the popula
tion explosion, a lot more land 
is needed for passive and active 
recreation.”

Grow Sensibly
“ The Planning and Zoning 

Commission,”  Joseph Swensson, 
a member ^ d ,  “ aids Manches
ter to grow sensibly by setting 
up guidelines so it can still be 
a ‘city of village charm.’ ’ ’ He 
said the commission recently 
has passed new regulations on y ;̂. 
high rise buUdlngs, apartment^-^ 
and gasoline stations. It^ is 
working on rules governing 
drive-in restaurants./“ We hold 
open .hearings on the first Mon
day of each month,’ ’ he said.

“ We need to get over the at
titude that more and more of 
everything is progress,’ ’ David 
Odegard, deputy mayor, said, 
noting that our affluent way of si 
life is ruining many natural re
sources. j:S

“ It is a major hope of mine-*;;: 
that the attention and enthusi
asm for conservation is not a a; 
passing fancy,”  Odegard said, a 
“ Well Informed people who are a : 
truly concerned will have a 
cmitihiiing Interest.”

Beoeardi Needed 
“ Industry as a whole,”  Weiss 

said, “ has come a long way In a 
making a turn-about of clean- a 
ing up the environment." He ;s 
noted examples of the work of a 
several local plants. He also a 
briefly explained the town’s a 
water and sewer projects, ref- a  
use disposal, and the Gover- a 
nor’s Clean Air Task Force, of a 
which he is a member and a 
stressed the need for more re- a 
search. • a

“ Americans a r e  a funny a 
breed,’ ’ the town manager said, a 
“ They are apathetic until a a 
crisis; then there is no end to : 
'their ability, to arrive at a so-  ̂
lution.”  In closing his part of : 
the program, he quoted part of a 
a poem by Grade 5 students at : 
Buckley School, “If. you’re not 
part of the solution, you must 
be part of the pollution.’ ’

Lemuel E. Miller, immediate 
past chairman of the Conserva
tion Commission, w a s  mod
erator of the three-hour forum, 
and Edward Weiss, commissltm 
member, was program chair
man. The Junior Women’s (31ub 
served refreshments and the 
Lute Junior Museum had ex- 

• hlbits at all three forums.

MEN’S FAMOUS FALCON BBAND

OBLON PILE LINED ALL-WEATHEB

• Begularly 26.90 • Luxury Tailored • Famous Brand

New split shoulder styling—with shell of Dacron and 
cotton and a liner of Orion acrylic pile on a cqtton 
backing. Choice of black, natural, olive, British tan plus 
olive and charcoal plaids. Regulars, longs, shorts.

BEG. $29.96 “ CBAIG SCOTT’’ 100% W O ^

o Two and Three Button Styles 
• New Double Breasted Mt^els

Great assortment of styles and colors including 2-button 
side vent, 3-button center vent and new double breasted 
styles. Solid-color blazers, Shetland wool plaids, herring
bones and checks. Regulars, longs, shorts.

SLIGHT CHARGE FOR ALTERATTONfi

SPECIAL GROUP
MEN'S

SUITS
95.00Reg. 79.95

$eo.oo
lorsu^^^'iiAi

945 MAIN ST  ̂ MANCHESTER

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

October 17, 1970

16,020
Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fair and cooler tonight; low 

in the upper ’40s to low 60s. 
T orn o r r o w increasing cloud
iness; high in 60s. Monday 
cloudy.

VOL. L X X X X , NO. 21

Murder 
Suspect 

Under Guard
By DOUG WnXIS 

Associated Press Writer
SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (AP) — 

Armed guards in pairs are post
ed around the clock at each cor
ner of the building in which a 
young man is jailed on charges 
o f , slaying five persons execu
tion-style.

Sheriff Douglas James and his 
deputies said they know of no 
threats against John Linley Fra
zier, 24, but are taking no 
chances .

Frazier pleaded innocent Fri
day at a tightly guarded ar
raignment on charges of mur
dering Dr. Victor Ohta, 45, his 
wife , Virginia, 43, their sons 
Derrick, 12, and Taggart, 11, 
and the eye surgeon’s secretary, 
Dorothy Cadwallader, 38.

The krmed deputies were sta
tioned at the three-story down
town building housing the jail 
and sheriff’s office a few min
utes after Frazier was booked 
there on five founts of first-de
gree murder.

Deputies admitted only per
sons “ with urgent eind neces^ 
sary business.’ ’ Flood lights 
were installed for extra securi
ty-

sheriff Douglas B. James’ 
new's conference was held out
side to announce details of Fra
zier’s capture at dawn Friday in 
a former “ one-cow milk barh' ’̂ a 
half-mile from the Ohtas’ 
$250,000 flagstone mansion on a 
hilltop- overlooking Monterey 
Bay.

Frazier had lived about two 
months in the shabby e-by-6-foot 
shelter in a g^ulley strewn with 
wrecked automobile bodies, an 
investigator said. He was asleep 
and offered no resistance when 
captured by two deputies.

A deputy explained the securi
ty measures by saying, “ We’ve 
never had a prisoner like this 
before.”  .

For the euralgnment, the San
ta Cruz I courthouse was cleared 
of visitors, and officers checked 
credentials and searched news
men and spectators before ad
mitting them to the heavily 
guarded building.

Policemen from four neigh
boring cities strengthened the 
guard force and Frazier was 
driven from the jail to court in 
an enclosed van escorted by po
lice ebrs.

Frazier, a bearded 6-foot-7 
high school dropout, was shoe
less and weeiring leg irons but 
no handcuffs when he appeared 
before Municipal Court Judge 
Donald O. May.

Asked if he understood his 
constitutional rights, FY-azler 
told the judge; “ Yes.”

When asked if his name was 
John Linley Frazier, he whis
pered: “ Yes.”  Asked if he is 
known by any other name, he 
replied firmly: “ No.”

Public defender Gary Britton 
entered an innocent plea. He 

'  was appointed to represent Fra
zier and conferred with him 
within minutes of when he was 
booked.

Judge May set a prellmlnry 
hearing for lO a.m. Wednesday, 
rejecting a motion by.Dlst. Atty. 
Peter Chang Jr._^or an addition-

(See Page Eight)
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Change for a Time
By SOL If. COHEN 

(Herald Poet)
The thing to remember to do tonight is to fix all the clocks, 

until they’re right.
When you’re ready for bed, after your midnight snack, the 

clocks must be pushed one hour BACK.
If it seemed like the days were growing shorter, they’ll be 

even shorter when you do what you oughter’ .
And what you oughter’ do, in fact, is to push those clocks 

one hour BACK.

Congress in Chile 
Votes on President

By WILUAM F. NICHOLSON 
Associated Press Writer 

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) — 
Troops and police were on the 
alert throughout Chile today as 
Congress met to elect the na
tion’s next president. It was vir
tually certain that the winner 
would be Salvador Allende, the 
Marxist senator who was the 
front-runner in the Sept. 4 presi
dential election.

Allende won a plurality but 
not a majority from the voters, 
so the election was thrown to 
Congress. If Congress confirms 
Allende, he will be the first dem
ocratically elected Marxist chief 
of state in Latin America.

When Congress votes in its el
egant Hall of Honor, each of 160 
deputies and 50 senators present 
will rise from his seat, stride

Bulletin
ALLENDE ELECTED 

CHILEAN PBESIDENT
SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) — 

Congress today elected Sen. 
Salvador Allende, a Marxist 
who has pledged to bring 
socialism to Chile, as presi
dent for the next six years.

across a red carpet and deposit 
his written choice, sealed in an 
envelope, into a ballot box.

In anticipation of his victory, 
Allende will be absent from the 
election . although he theoreti
cally can vote for himself. In
stead, he will remain at home to 
await the outcome.

A state of emergency was de
clared throughout the country 
Thursday after Gen. Rene 
Schneider, commander in chief 
of the Chilean army, was shot 
and critically wounded by four 
or five terrorists as he was 
being driVen. to the Defense 
Ministry. The 57-year-old gener
al was in grave condition at 
Santiago Military Hospital to
day following two operations to 
remove three bullets from his 
neck, chest and arm.

The government reportedly 
has seized up to 40 suspects in 
the assissination attempt, and 
has i n s t i t u t e d  censorship, 
banned demonstrations, placed 
the armed forces on maximum 
alert, set up roadblocks around 
Santiago, and imposed a mid
night to 6 a.m. curfew.

Chile’s outgoing president, 
Eduardo Frel, barred by the 
constitution from succeeding 
himself; said his government 
“ has taken all measures that

, (See Page Five)

Vice President Spiro Agnew delights his GOP audience With a speech generous
ly sprinkled with what have become accepted as ‘Agnewisms’ . Securi1;y was 
tighter last night than at any time in the memory of veteran newsmen and po
litical obsei’vers. This picture was taken from a distance of about 90 feet, the 
closest allowed, while Agnew was speaking. It was taken with a small telephoto 
lens and it was later blown up. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

In Hartford

Agnew Tones Down Rhetorie; 
Diseusses Eeonomy and Dodd

U.N. Paper 
Condemns 
Colonialism
U N I T E D  NATIONS, 

N. Y. (AP)— A  declaration 
condemning colonialism and 
calling for an end to the 
arms race was ready for 
passage by the General As
sembly today as the 25th 
anniversary observance of 
the United Nations draw to, 
a close.

Action on the declaration of 
faith in the United Natiems and 
its gx>als closed out the 10-day 
commemorative session at 
which 18 heads of state, 24 
chiefs of government and 44 oth
er representatives—mostly for
eign ministers—paid tribute to 
the world forum.

Its final form' was hammered 
out in a lengthy nighttime ses
sion that ended early Friday.

The most controversial sec
tions of the 12-point document 
were paragraphs 6 and 7 deal
ing with Portugal’s African col
onies and South Africa’s system 
of apartheid, or racial segrega
tion. Both delegations thought 
the sections were too strong, but 
the independent African states 
contended they were not strong 
enough.

Stung by the attack on its ad
ministration of Angola, Mozam
bique and Portuguese Guinea, 
Portugal called for a vote on the 
colonialism section. South Afri
ca then demanded a vote on the 
entire declaration so it could 
record its dissent.

Portugal’s demand was de
feated 58-13 with 14 abstentions, 
and South Africa was persuaded 
to withdraw its motion on 
grounds its dissent would be re
flected in the record of the de
bate.

In addition to the appeal for 
limitation of weapons, the decla-

Police Station in Illinois 
Attacked hy Armed Blacks
CAIRO, 111. (AP) — The Cairodoor is an expanse of armore 

police station was assaulted plate Installed to protect from 
twice Friday night and once sniper fire the police dispatcher 
early today by armed, uni- and other officers using thie 
formed blacks. Mayor Albert squad room.
“ Pete”  Thomas and police said. The police station has been 
Two injuries were reported. the target of gunfire a number 

A te,en-age employee of a su- of times in recent months, 
perraarket near the police sta- Police said the station was at- 
tion was struck in the elbow by, tacked again about 9:15 p.m. 
what was thought to be a stray and a third time at about 2:16 
bullet. a.m.

A man Identified by the police While the police station was 
as John Garrett suffered a head being attacked the first time, 
wound. Police said he was treat- 'Thomas said, fires were report
ed at a hospital and sent home, ed in two grocery stores on the 

Thomas said he was in the po- same block in the area of the 
lice station when it, was at- all-black Pyramid Courts hous- 
tacked about 8:16 p.m. by “ 18 or ing project.
20 blacks dressed In Army Tlie mayor said several call- 
fatigues,’■• and armed with ri- ers reported the fires to both the 
fles. police and fire department and

“ Shots hit right under the win- said, “ When, are you going to 
dow of the chief’s office, one send in the pigs?” 
bullet shattered toe g l a ^ ‘ ront piremen did not respond to 
door of toe station,”  Thomas alarms and both stores were de- 
said. stroyed

T^e chief’s office is to toe left „ j  ^ ĝ
of toe main entrance of toe po- » 
lice station. Behind toe front (See Page Eight)

By DON MEIKLE 
Associated Press Writer

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
The state of toe economy and 
toe candidacies of Sen. Thomas 
J. Dodd and the Rev. Joseph 
Duffey were toe main topics 
Friday night of a speech by 
Vice President Agnew that had 
been the subject of considerable 
speculation.

Agnew’s rhetoric, which has 
become a hot political issue in 
in recent months, was not as 
colorful as many Connecticut 
Republicans feared it would be.

Instead' of directly attacking 
Duffey, toe Democratic candi
date for U.S. Senator, Agnew 
contented himself with an attack 
on Americans for Democratic 
Action, a liberal group which 
Duffey serves as national 
chairman.

Agnew’s criticism of the ADA 
focused on its support of am
nesty for conscientious objectors 
to toe draft and toe Vietnam 
war—a position which has al
ready been repudiated by 
Duffey, who said he did not vote 
for it and did not support it.

As for Dodd, who is seeking 
re-election as an Independent, 
Agnew said: “ The hard fact Is

that voting for Senator Dodd 
only helps Duffey. Thpre, is no 
escaping that unhappy result.

“ What a miscarriage of politi
cal justice it would be,”  said 
the vice president, “ if Cormecti- 
cut voters were to carom off 
Dodd into toe left corner 
pocket!"

This part of toe speech was 
a tacit recognition of toe fact, 
reported in several polls, that 
Dodd is taking votes from toe 
Republicans as well as from toe 
Democrats. One poll indicated 
that Dodd's candidacy was hurt
ing Republican candidate Lowell 
P. Weicker Jr. just as much as 
it was hurting Duffey.

The emphasis on ec_pnomlc 
problems was a recognition of 
toe fact that unemplojrment and 
inflation are hot political issues 
in Connecticut—issues which 
have been laid at toe door of 
of toe Nixon administration 
by Duffey and other Democratic 
candidates. ^

“ They think it’s theif isiue,” 
said Agnew in an^^ad-lib inser
tion to his sp§ecti, "but it’s not 
their issue--4t’s our issue.” 

T hen ce  president said Infla- 
tiorMs being curbed, unemploy- 

.jn'ent is being held to a mini

mum as toe nation converts to 
a peacetime economy, and toe 
Gross National Product is show
ing an encouraging upward 
trend.

Agiiew asked whether the 
Democratic critics of toe Nixon 
administration would want to 
keep young men in toe Army 
instead of discharging them into 
the civilian labor market, and 
whether toe Democrats would 
want to continue a high rate of 
military spending instead of 
cutting it back.

“They tell us, 'Don’t talk 
about the economy—that’s our 
issue’ ,” said Agnew. “Baloney! 
That’s OUR issue."

In a reference to toe infla
tionary trend under former 
President Lyndon B. Johnson, 
Agnew said: “ Listening to toe 
Democrats complain about toe 
economy is like listening to 
germs complain about disease.”

'The Agnew speech was report
edly a White House effort, with 
portions of it suggested by toe 
Connecticut GOP organization.

Some Republicans breathed a 
sigh of relief afterward because 
Agtoew refrained from calling 
Duffey any more names. The 
teellng in some quarters ' was

(See Page Eight)

Spiro Finds 
Humor Lost 
In Politics
By H. L. SCHWARTZ IH 
Associated Press Writer

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) —
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew ration also hailed toe U.N.’s 
says he wants to be humorous in Second Development Decade, 
his speeches but in a political beginning, and urged
campaign it is sometimes dlffl- friendly relations in toe world 
cult “ to be funny without being coiumunlty and a united fight 
vicious.”  against pollution of toe environ-

Agnew, in a relaxed mood, ^igh point of toe celebra-
made toe comment Friday as uo„ game Friday'when British 
his chartered jet sped him from prime Minister Edward Heath, 
one to yet another of the fall Emperor Halle Selassie of 
campaign appearances that Ethiopia, Prime Minister Indira 
have caused his critics to ac- Gandhi of India and President 
cuse him -in  his own words-of Nixon took toe rostrum in toe 
being a ‘peddler of hate.”  great blue and gold assembly

The vice president was on his hall within hours of each other, 
way from Tucson, Ariz., to Hart- Many of Nixon’s remarks 
ford. Conn. In Tucson he had. de- were aimed directly at toe lead- 
fended Nixon administration ers of toe Soviet Union, repre- 
economlc policies and attacked seated at toe anniversary ses- 
“ radical liberals.’ ’- In Hartford sion by Foreign Minister Andrei 
he lambasted the Americans for A. Gromyko. Nixon proposed 
Democratic Action and New that toe two superpowers work 
York’s Republican Mayor John together to defeat “ hunger and
V. Lindsay. disease and human misery,’ ’

Typhoon Forces flvacuatioii 
Of Viet MiKtary Hospital

m

Jbc,

Erie., Pa., today for an airport abandoning “ toe old patterns of 
rally before returning to Wash- power politics.” 
ington and a one-day rest in ad- Mrs. Gandhi, the first speaker 
vonce of the final campaign of the day, urged toe United Na-
push next week that will take “ se fully toe loyalty and
him hopscotching into toe South support of toe nonaligned im-
and possibly to tile Midwest on “ and also toe inmost de-
a six-day swing. Pe^ce which exlste in
' . x  the peoples of all nations.”

It only the second time ^  ^ major policy speech, 
since his campaign travels be- Heath predicted that toe 1970s 
gan Sept. 10 that Agnew came decade In which civil
to the rear of his plane to chat wars, not wars between nations, 
with a dozen or so newsmen fol- will pose toe greatest threats to 
lowing him.. freedom. “ Increasingly toe use

During toe 1958"campalgn Ag- of violence has become-not toe 
new clld, visit with the traveling last resort of toe desperate, but 
press but cut down his trips to the first resort of those whose 
toe rear of the plane after sev- simple, unconstructive aim is 
eral comments he made joking- anarchy,” he ■ said. “ That we 
ly made national headlines. must all surely resist.”

Wearing an impeccable -light -RecalTtfig that his plea for 
gray suit, blue shirt and pat- help from toe L ea^e of Nations 
terned tie with highly shined against an invasion by Italian 
shoes, Agnew stood in toe aisle, dictator Benito Mussolini failed 
perching occasionally on a seat in 19̂ 6. Selassie voiced con-

(Seo PiEtge, Eight) (See Page Eight)

SAIGON (AP) — Typhoon 
Kate cut heavily'into allied mili
tary operations today as it 
moved inland toward toe norto- 
eirn coast of South Vietnam and

eight inches of rain along the 
northern coast.

Tlie U.S. Army’s 96th Field 
Hospital in Da Nang was t>elng 
evacuated this morning. About

Sm k

forced precautionary evacuation 100 patients were flown Jjy heli-
of .a military hospital and some 
plemes in Da Nang.

But weather forecasters pre
dicted Kate would lose much of 
its punch once it hit toe coast
line about 30 miles south of Da 
Nang fat 7 a.m .local time Sun
day.

Activity dropped to one of its 
lowest levels of toe war as 
heavy cloud covers spawned by 
Kata cancelled many American 
tactical figAer-bomber strikes.

The U.S- ClWmand said fight
er-bombers logged only 46 air 
strikes across South Vietnam 
during toe 24-hour period ending 
at 6 a.m. today, toe lowest num
ber in at least nearly two years.

The Weather Bureau here 
said Kate’s position at nightfall 
Saturday was 160 miles almost 
due east of Da Nang with maxh- 
mum winds of 80 miles per

copter to a hospital ship in the 
South China Sea or trasferred to 
other field hospitals elsewhere 
in Vietnam.

At toe big Da Nang air base, 
some U.S. planes were moved 
into protective revetments and 
others were flown to other 
bases.

Typhoon Kate hit toe Philip
pines earlier this week and took 
at least 683 lives. The Red Cross 
reported in Manila that toe 
death toll from Kate and from 
typhoon Joan, which hit toe is
lands last week, had risen to 
1,109. Nearly 300 persons were 
reported still naisslng.

The U.S Navy reported in 
Manila that three ships from toe 
7th Fleet have delivered 247,000 
pounds of food and medicine to 
storm victims in southern Lu
zon. Medical teams from the 
ships—toe USS Okinawa, US3

hour. It was moving west at 12 Anchorage and USS Duluto-
miles per hour and toe winds 
were expected to diminish to 
about 70 miles per hour.

'"nie winds will decrease 
quickly once it hits toe shore 
line,”  said toe forecaster. 
“ Onle it goes inland it will dis
sipate in a hurry and the -winds 
will drop off because of toe 
mountains on toe coast. You can 
almost rule out possible wave or 
flood damage."

It is expected to dump four to

were also inoculating residents 
of toe area, toe Navy said.

SAIGON (AP) — Allied offi
cials said today they expect no 
new moverf by Hanoi at toe Pkr- 
is peace talks until at least after 
next month’s U.S. congressional 
electiems.

The officiqjs said that if Hanoi 
were to ntake any move to fol-- 
low up President Nixon’s five-

(See -Page Eight)

Seale Attorney Charges 
Suppression of Evidence

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A ^  -p  go to toe Kimbro apartment to 
An attorney for Black Panther make a telephone call.
^ ^  ^  ^  ^ a , The motion, filed in SuperiorParty Chairman Bobby G. Seale
moved to dismiss murder and jq DTotiuce evidence favorable 
kidnap charges against him Fri-C^jr'the defendant toe prosecution

iotLJs
it do so..

‘“ to nr 
■i-CbrUe

day on grounds toe proaecuti<M:(Lls violating a court order that
is withholding evidence.

Alternatively, he asked that 
the allegedly suppressed infor
mation be turned over to toe 
defense.

Police say Rackley was mur
dered )>ecause toe Party sus
pected him of being a police in
former. Ptintoers deny toe alle- 

. . .  „  , A „  . . . .  j  gallon and some have said toe

by authorities.
Pretrial hearings for Seale 

and Mrs. Huggins are scheduled

toe state with hiding a portion 
of an interview with Black Pan
ther Warren Kimbro. He said 
toe suppressed information con
tains a statement by Kimbro to resume Tuesday.
that toe Panthers did not want NEW .HAVEN, Conn. (AP)—
to bring Seale to Klmbro’s 3 ,^^  ̂ p ^ toer  George Edwards
apartment where Panther Alex 
Rackley was being held.

Rackley was tortured and 
killed in May 1969. Seale faces

of New Haven was griven a sus
pended two-to-flve-year prison 
term Friday on a guilty plea 
to a reduced charge In connec-

Gathering Firewood
(AP Pisototex

Cambodian peasant women come ashore after they crossed the Mekong River to gather wood.

a variety of charges, including yjg torture-slaying of
first-degree murder, in connec- another party member, 
tion with toe slaying. He main- Edwards was one of 14 Pan- 
tajns he is innocent. toers, including National Chalr-

The motion to dismiss toe „,an Bobby G. Seale, originaUy 
charges says the Kimbro state- named in connection with toe 
ment also would reveal that aeato of Alex Rackley of New 
Ericka Huggins, also charged in ygrtt jn May 1969.
Rackley’s death, told Kimbro Superior Court Judge Harold 
that Seale never entered toe m . Mulvey also placed Edwards, 
bedroom in which Rackley was
allegedly held, although he did (See Page Five)
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United Fund

On Active Service • • • • Child Guidance Clinic
w

M O V I E  R A O N Q S  
E O R m R E I V T B A N D  

Y O U N G  P e O P l f
Tfw Obttetirt oi IlM rtlingt It la inloim 

poramt apovi riw wiiaMMy ol 
merit eonitiM loi ritwinf by Iheu cb/IOran.

ALL ACES ADMITTED 
General Audiences

G P
ALL ACES AOMITTEO 

Pirtntil Guidance Suggested

4
AESTAICTEO

I Under 17 requires KCompenying 
Parent or Adult Guardian

NO ONE UNDER 17 AOHIHED
(Age limit may vary 

in certain areas)

.Ml ®  MO (E PMMBtCHVi 
TMI UM. 0> THt

wor»o*i»KnM cool or uir-MOuuiriON

S h e in w o lT l o n  B r id g e

Banquet Guest
The Rev. Edmund Nadolny,

PRIMITIVE PLAYER 
DOES NOT SUCCEED

By ALFRED SHEINWOIA

Scientists tell us that man 
was originally a hunting animal 
and that bridge players belong 
to the human race, therefore 
we should not be surprised to 
see a bridge player pounce on 
his prey. But since we are now 
civilized, we should not be sur
prised to see the player’s 
pounce bring him to a  bad end.

North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Five of 

Spades.
West led the five of spades, 

and East put up the king. South 
pounced on this with the ace of 
spades and a low growl in the 
back- of his throat.

WEST
^  J 9 7 5 3 2  

7 3
O K85 
«  52 ■

North
1 O 
3 NT

n o r t h
4  10 6 

A Q J
0  Q I 10 9 7 
4k A M O

EAST  
^  K8 

98 542  
0  A
+ 9 7 6 4 3

SOUTH
+  A Q 4  
C? K 10 6 
0  6 4 3 2  
+  K Q 8

East South West
Pass 2 NT Pass
All Pass

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
SC H E D U L E

Wednesday ■ at Willie’s Steak 
House.' The event will open at 
6:30 with a social time, and 
dinner will bp served at 7.

Dr. Norman Kugelmass, left. Dr. Tanash H. Atoy- 
natan and Mrs. Alice Y . Moe, all of the Community

Child Guidance Qlnic staff, plan the treatment for 
one of the clinic’s patients. (Herald photo by Coe)

SATURDAY
Burnside — Hail Hero, 7:20, 

10:50; A Man Called Horse, 9.
East Hartford Drlve-In — 

Bullitt, 9:25; Bonnie & Clyde, 
7:30.

Manchester Drive-In — House 
of Dark Shadows, 10:45; Moon- 
.shine War, 8:45; The Big Gun-

" ° Z n s « e fd  Drive - In _  Zlg

(often five or more cards, 
never fewer than four cards), a 

Since South had to develop a side singleton .or void suit, and 
director of the Archdiocese of diamond as hia ninth trick, he problems to serve as a state 
Hartford office of communlca- led a  diamond at once. East cards, 
tions will be guest speaker at won with the ace and returned
the annual banquet of the Com- v. off, but West won with the jack
bined Catholic Mothers Circles

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

and returned another spade to 
set up his suit.

When South led the next dia
mond, West took the king of 
diamonds and the rest of the

Father NaSolny will speak spades to defeat the contract.
about “ Marriage Eternal Style,” 
and will also show a short film.

A former teacher of religion 
at East Catholic High School,

of at St. 'Thomas Parish in Thom- 
aston and St. Michael Parish,

Teamwork Is a key to success through teen - age children, wobdwork and fireplaces to Red Feather Agencies ol the
at the Community Child Guid- Some examples ol the problems create a friendly atmosphere. Manchester United Fund whose
ance Clinic. 'The psychiatrist, are temper tantrums, uncon- Children’s furniture, books, toys annual campaign Is being con-
psychologists and social work- trollable destructive behavior, and wall hangings Indicate that ducted in October. Your con-
ers on the stall work in various failure to show sillectlon, hyper- this Is a child-centered place. tribution, given the united way,
combinations to help disturbed activity, learning problems, ex- The Community' Child Guld- will keep these agencies "On
children and their families in cessive daydreaming, extreme ance Clinic Inc. Is one of the Active Service”  another year.
11 area towns. sibling rivalry, p sychosom atic---------------------------------:—  —--------------------- ---------------------------------------

Zag, 7:00; House 
Shadows, 9:00.

Meadows Drive-In — Moon  ̂ . . . .nco
shine War, 7:30; House of Dark
Shadows, 9:30; Green Slime, rand .studied at St. Thomas Sem-

inary in Bloomfield, St. Bern
ard's Seminary, Rochester, 
N. Y., and the Catholic Univer-

South was sure to go down one 
or two, depending on whether or 
not he took his side tricks be
fore leading the second dia
mond.

civilized Way
Now go back to the first trick

Hartford, before being assigned and play the hand in a  civilized
way. Let East win the first

State Theatre ^  House 
Dark Shadows ,1:50, 5:30, 9:15;

""uA r^C lear Washington, D̂  C He was
ordained in 1959 at St. Lawrence

Patients are first interviewed complaints, fire-setting, suicl- 
by a social worker. Then the dal attempts and drug reac- 
staff plans their treatment tions. The clinic offers psychlat- 
which la usually done by a rlc consultation and evaluation, 
team. Individual family and group

“ There are all kinds of team therapy. It also works with the 
combinations, depending on the courts, welfare departments, 
Individual case," said Mrs. Al- churches and other agencies. 
Ice Y. Moe, chief psychiatric

Vernon butter.

Parents Urged 
To Visit Schools

Day, 2:30, 4:40, 7:00, 9:15. 

SUNDAY
Burnside—Man Called Horse, 

9:10; Hall Hero,

social worker. "Each member Mrs. Moe and Dr. Atoynatan 
contributes in the area of his Includes Dr. Norman Kugel- 
own exi>ertlse. Teams some- mass, chief psychologist; Dr. 
times Include personnel of oth- Arnold A. Kusmin and Miss 
er agencies and schools. Joyce C. Driskell, psycholo-

“ We are Increasingly seeing gists: David W-. Campbell, Cllf- 
whole families at once,’ ’ Mrs. ford Johnson and Mrs. Eliza- 
Moe said. “ We once interviewed beth R. O’Reilly, psychiatric so- 
a family with six children at clal worker, 
one time. Uaially two clinic >pjje 11-year-old clinic has out- 
staff membeiB work together on grown Its facilities at 317 N. 
family inteiwlews.’ ’ Main St. Space in every closet,

(Conferences with the patients gomer and cupboard Is used, 
brothers, sisters and parents of- Bedrooms, the wood shed and 
ten Indicate what is Upsettl^ kitchen In the old two-story 
the patient, Dr. Tanash H. j,ome have been converted to of- 
AtoyiuLtan, psychiatrist - dlrec-
tor, said. “ The whole family Is ' ^
Involved In the upbringing of “ Space fs our biggest prob- 
the child and Is important In lem,”  Mcs. George Katz, busl- 
hls life.”  administrator, said. De-

Parents are urged to visit , the 
The professional staff, besides Vemon schools next week and

observe their children in the 
classroom in honor of the 60th 
annual observance of American 
Education Week.

Dr. Raymond Ramsdell, su
perintendent of schools, said 
the theme will be “ Shape 
Schools for the 70’s” . He said 
the theme Is an appeal to In
terested persons everywhere to 
become “ reasoning activists.’ ’ 
It is a request to examine and 
re-examine goals of school sys
tems as they affect the student 
specifically and. In a more gen-

green salad, roll and 
peanut butter square.

Tuesday: Beef stew with Veg- 
etabliCS, biscuit square and but- 2:00 , 5:30,
ter, vanilla pudding.  ̂ 3:55, 7:30.

Wednesday: Orange juice, East Hartford Drive - In —
grinders with meat and cheese, Bullitt, 7:30; Bonnie & Clyde, 
potato stix and peaches. 9:35.

Thursday; Baked hash, cat- Manchester Drive-In — House 
sup, buttered com , bread and of Dark Shadows, 9:00; Moon- 
butter, jello with topping. shine War, 7:15.

Friday: Schools will be closed Mansfield Drive-In—Zlg

O’Toole Church In Hartford,

Wallingford 
Hunters Find 
Dead Body,

for teacher’s convention, 
is served' with all meals.

Milk
Zag, 

Shadows,
(AP)

Hebron

Segal Outlines 
Legislation To 
Halt Pollution

WALLINGFORD, (Jonn 
—The body of a woman was 
found in a wooded area by two 
hunters at midniorning today, 
police said.

The hunters, who were walk- 
UA Theatre — On A Clear ing through the woods in the 

2:00, 4:15, 6:45, 9:00. Gaylord Farms section, found

7:00; House of Dark 
9:00.

State Theatre—House of Dark 
Shadows, 1:50,.5:30, 9:15; Tick 
"nek Tick, 3:50, 7:30; Shorts, 
1:30, 3:30, 7:10.

Day,

trick with the king of spades. 
Your ace and queen will both 
be good for later tricks, but It 
is important to refuse the first 
trick.

East returns the eight of 
spades at the second trick, and 
you win with the queen. Now 
when you lead a  diamond to the 
ace, East Is unable to return a 
spade — thanks, to your hold-up 
play at the first trick.

You can win whatever East 
returns, and then you can lead 
another diamond. West gets his 
king of diamonds, but the rest 
are yours since you still have a 
spade stopper. The civilized 
player makes 10 tricks instead 
of only seven or eight.

Dally Question 
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player pahses. You 
hold: Spades, K-8; Hearts, 0-8- 

What do you say?
6-4-3.
5-4-2; Diamonds, A ; Clubs, 9-7- 

Answer: Bid four hearts. This

E llin ^ o n  M a i l  

K ille d  in Crash

the unclothed body at about promises strong trump support 
9:35 a.m. and telephoned au
thorities. ^

D R I V E - I N
NOW—Ends Sunday

Barnabas Collins, 
takes a bride in a bizarre 

act of unnatural love.

Mtiro-Goldwyn-Mfyar pnian* 
I AOinCuttisPreduciion

Come see 
how the vampires do it

S iiu in g  AHoitirnng

JONATHAN FRID GRAYSON HALLand •
JOAN B E N N E H  Coliina Stoddard”

M e tro co lo r

—2nd Hit—
George Kennedy in

" Z I G  Z A G "

EAST WINDSOR (AP)

Police said they had not iden
tified the body nor determined 

Rot>- how long it had been in the

_  ________ Speaking before the Marl-
erai way," the ’ s o c ia l  pollUcal borough League of Women Vot-
and economic life of the nation, ers T h u r s d a y  night, Aaron ,  tj,,,. j  v, * .u > a r i

C on fer^ces w i t h  teachers Segal, Republican candidate for ert V. Clark, 54. of Ellington woods, but they suspected foul
may be held after the close of state representative from the died Friday when his car went play.

______________ ____  school. Parents are reminded 52nd Assembly District, pro- off Tremblay Road here and h i t _________________________________
The clinic deals with many spite the crowding, the clinic that parent-teacher conferences posed legislation to stop water a t r e e . ________________________________

kinds <rf problems and comblna- looks bright and cheerful. Mod- are scheduled for grades 1-5 on and air polluters from conUn- State police said he was alone
tions of problems of pre-school em  paneling blends with the old Nov. 19 and 20. uing their current pracUces. in the car. They did not give a

On Nov. 19, parent's night will Segal outlined a program that cause for the crash

The Baby Has 
Been Named

Pope, Matthew James, son ol (Gregory and Martha Tur
ner Pope, 114 New State Rd., Manchester. He was bom  Oct. 
12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Turner Sr., 26 Alice Dr., Manches
ter. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Norman
James Pope San Jose, Calif. He has a brother, Scott, 3.

« +. .«■ *. *.
Rothman, Jeffrey lla n , son of Gerald and Marilyn Rie- 

der Rothman, 270 W. Center St., Manchester. He was bom  Oct.
9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John M. Rleder, 110 Park St.. Manches
ter. His paternal grandparents are Mrs. Ann Rothman, 11 Tyler 
Circle, Manchester, and Paul Rothman, Massachusetts. He has 
a broker, Gerald, 22 months.

f  Lasher, Todd Andrew, son of Roland Jr. and Phyllis 
Jones Lasher, 39 Vemwood Dr., Vemon. He was bom  Oct. 7 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Jones, 340 Diane Dr., South Windsor. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Roland S. Lasher, 
Kensing;ton. + .4 4> *•

Davids, Janet Melinda, daughter of John and Joanne 
Bain Davids, 16 Locust St., South Windsor. She was bom  Oct. 4 
at Manchester Memorial Hospit^. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. William D. Bain, Milwaukee, Wis. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Marion Davids, Denver, 
(3olo. She has two brothers, Edward, 12, tmd Kevin, 9; and a 
sister, Heather, 7.

MacDonald, Teresa Marla, daughter of John and Teresa 
Lashenske MacDonald, 158 McKee St., Manchester. She was 
bom Oct. 2 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lashenske, West Hart
ford. She has three brothers, Stephen, Lawrence and Ken; and 
three sisters Joanne, Marcella and Elizabeth.

* * * ! « *
* Roche, Donald Gregory, son of Robert and Gloria Dubord 

Roche, Box 159, Old Oak Trail, Coventry. He was bom  Sept. 28 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Dubord. Buena Vista Rd., Coventry. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Dave Roche, Lynn, 
Mass. He has two brothers, David, 4, and Douglas, 3.

♦ ► a • , •
Hebert, Lawrence David, son ol Ronald Sr. and Claire 

Nadeau Hebert, 70 Elmhurst CSrcle, Elmwood. He was bom  
Sept. 15 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nadeau, Hartford. His pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wally HebeBt, Elmwood. 
His maternal great-^andparents are Mr. and Mrs. Grandin 
Boyes East Hartford, and Mrs. Amanda Nadeau, Wintervllle, 
Maine. He has a brother, Ronald, 1.

« «i •, ai *
Hyson, Thomas Henry, son of Thomas and Alberta 

Czapla Hyson, 27 Numey St., Stamford. He was bom  Sept. 15 
at Stamford Hospital. His maternal grandfather is John Czapla, 
Hartford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
Hyson Sr., 413 Woodland St., Manchester.

• *1 *1 * *■
DeLong, Janlne Emily, daughter of Roy and Kathleen 

Smith DeLong, 204 Terrace D.r., Rockville. She was bom Sept. 
3 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Smith, 13 Laurel PI., Manchester. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy DeLong, 220 
Diane Dr., Bputh Windsor. Her maternal great-gnrandmothet’ is 
Mrs. Pauline D. Smith, Manchester Convalescent Home, Man
chester. Her paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Mary DeLong, 
19 Worcester Rd., Vemon.

be held for g r a d e  9 at atho would force municipalities and 
Sykes Memorial School and at industries to work within the 
the High School on Loveland framework of a timetable to 
Hill Rd., Nov. 20 for grades 10, halt pollution.
11 and 12. He suggested that “ By the

Pinochle Winners end of 1972 all municipalities
At the Tuesday ^ ss lo n  of and Industries which pollute el- 

the Vemon Senior Citizen’s Pi- ther the water or the air would 
nochle Group, t h e  following have to submit plans to an antl- 
w e r e  winners; Arthur Bate- pollution commission w h i c h  
man, 714; Violet May, 709; ghow how they Intend to stop 
Emily Brooks, 676; Gertrude polluting by Dec. 31, 1975, If 
Edwards, 661; and Vincent Bar- sooner.”
rows, 660. Segal strongly expressed hl.s

Winners In Thursday’s tour- concern with the problem. "I 
nament play w ere: Sophie Bog- afraid that unless we force 
dan, 611; Emily Brooks, 592;
William Luetjen 676, and Ger
trude Edwards, 570.

There will be no regular pi
nochle' session Tuesday. The 
toumaiment g;roup will
Thursday a t polluting our air and especially
Ixjttie, Fisk B u lld l^  Henry P S Long Island
Park. Card playing will be fol- 
lowed by a Halloween potiuck 
supper at which time the birth
days and anniversaries of the 
month will be acknowledged.

Policemen’s Wives 
T h e  Vemon Policemen’s 

Wives Association will host Its 
second annual Halloween party utlonalized 
for studenU at the TalcottvlUe 
School,. Thursday. Mrs. Helen 
Kjellquist is president of the 
association.

Stationed In Puerto Rico
■ Navy Constructionman An
drew F. Geci, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew J. Geci of Crystal 
Lake Rd., Rockville, Is now 
serving with Naval Mobile Con- 
stmctlon Battalion One at 
Camp Moscrip, Puerto Rico.

School Menu
The following lunches will be 

served in the Vernon elemen
tary schools next week:

Monday. Ravioli with sauce,

ourselves to clean up the en
vironment, J(t won’t get done.” 

He also called for empow
ering the attorney general to 
bring suits in federal court to 

at the neighboring states from

Segal a lso . -spoke about the 
need for the state to modernize 
its juvenile correction centers 
and the need to use more mod
ern methods In caring for (those 
unfortunate enough to be instit-

r ^ r w 'y v  T8*ilsfa'H*W^HS MS'
■  ■ / A ^  l i n n .  M O  IM  > 11

THEATRE EAST
Mon.-Frl. at 7:00 - 9:15 
Sat. 2:30-4:40-7 •.00-9:16 
Sun. 2:00-4:15-e:45-9:00

" ★ ★ ★ ★
H i g h e s t  R a t i n g ! ”

—N.y. Dally News

Paramount Pictures 
Presents 

A Howard W K ^ |
•Alan Jay Lemer 

Production 
Starring

B a r b r a  
S t r e i s a n d

Y v e s
M o n t a n d ^ ^ j ^

On ACte^^
V ouC an See f® ^

Bosod upon the Musical Play 
OnACteoiDayltouCanSaa Ftxevef

Panavision' Technicolor' A Patamount Picture 
-n  '-A II Ages Arlnnned General Audiences 

Coming
“ 5 EASY PIECES”

FEATURE AT: 1:30-5:30-9:15 
Co-Feature At; 3:50-7:30 

COLOR GP____

M eiro -G o idw yn-M ayer
I A  Dan Curtis Production

DINING and DANCING
SATURDAY NIGHT
b a n q u e t  FACILITIES

RIESTAUflANT
RT. 44A BOLTON, CONN.

Come see 
how the vampires do it. 

• ACTION CO-HIT •

Î ANCHESTe
RTES 6 & 44A • BOLTON NOTCH

FRI.-SAT. SUN The 1st Run 
HORROR HIT OF 1070

C o m e  s e e  h o w  t h e  v a m p ir e s  d o  it.
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer pf«Mnit 
^ Dan Curtis Production

M oo n sh in e  War**
M G M  Presents A MARTIN  RANSO HO FF PRODUCTION  

METRO COLO R

FRI.

y

SAT. ONLY HiT No. 3 AT 7:15 
THE BIG GUN DOWN 

I..ee Van Cleef

"JO HALLOWEEN PARTY
AT

lH aurlu^stpr

i^ rra lb
Publlahed Daily Except Sunrtayi* 

and Holidays at IJ Blsaeli Sireet 
Manchester. Conn. (06040)

Telephone 643-2711 
Second Class Postage Paid at 

Manenester. Conn.
SUBSCRII^TION RATES 

Payable in Advance
s j a t  Y e a r  —  
^  M o n t h s  
T h re e  M o n th s

.G30.0U 

. 16.60 

. 7.8U

IS A RIP-SNORTER. A TRIUMPH!”
— J u d it h  Crist

“★ ★ ★ . ★ B R IL L IA N T L Y  CONCEIVED, 
BRILLIANTLY DONE! DEVASTATINGLY FUNNY!”

fASr HAHtfOm 0m
I N E M A l

I oovtaaoiat. Rjut TO i

Kiddle Mat. Sat. & Sun. at 2 
“ Journey to the Beginning 

of Time”

I Dolly Al 1ilt.|ilHiH-Tii6.»i»
nrhardbcniamin 
trank langclla 
caniesnrxiqres'.:

I d i a r y  
I o f  a  m a d  
| l i o u * a w l f a  
I • frank parry fUni

Fftik ai4 
Nfv

IHsNrt the 
Girreil 
1mm"

— ----

c:
H*ur 1-2 r.M. Drity

ySc—Ea.

Hunt/) Of 
CuMthlg I iff 
‘I hr

I . ( ,h   ̂ ll Auti)!

n it l)db\' MaktT
BARR\KAHEKSHI'V ri

©  ”
eAUGAIN HO Un OA IIY— 75< 

UNTIL 1 f.M.— tX. SUN. 1 H O U PAYS

BlfiUN  TURNP1KI I B IRU N  TURNPIKI
■ti t t TO 7 w O  GUYS and G R A N T M O O fi^   ̂TQ TWO GUYS and GR ANTMOOH

W O W  11
Flip for DOM SQUATRITO

Pancakes and Sausages 
Galore

AlX. YOU CAN EAT AT

DAVID’S RESTAURANT
MANCHESTER SHOPPING FARKADE 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25Ui 
8:00 AJM. — 1:00 P.M.

ADULTS $1.75 BRING THE FAhllLY
CHILJiaEN 75c j MEET DOM

A FUN FILLED EVENING THAT "TREATS”  YOU TO A 
CHANCE TO PUT ON A (jOSTU.ME . . .  AN EVENING 
THAT "TRICKS”  YOU INTO HAVING A GOOD TIME 
AND WIN CASH PRIZES . . . THAT’S RIGHT DAVID’S 
IS PUTTING ON A COSTUME PARTY AND IS AWARD
ING CASH PRIZES AND GIFT CERTIFICATES FOR THE 
'FUNNIEST, MOST ORIGINAL, SEXIEST, AND BEST 
LOOKING COSTUMES — SO PICK YOUR CATEGORY — 
GET OR MAKE YOUR COSTUME — AND COME TO THE 
PARTY.

V
COSTUME

HALLOWEEN PARTY
GROUPS INVITED

OCT. :Ost M ANCHESTER PARKADE fi46-22.1.'> 
—  ROCK MUSIC —

TONIGHT ONLY! —  THE

“AMBER PORTRAITr
By Candlelight — A Great Saturday Nile I 
*  DICK STOCKS and JAlilBS JOYCE *

Keith Moderator 
On Election Day

Atty W . David Keith of 66 Hillcrest Rd. has been 
n am ^  chief moderator for the Nov. 3 state election. He 
will make his headquarters at Voting District 1, the 
Waddell School on Broad St. Keith is a former assistant 
town counsel.

The other moderators are:
Voting District 2, Robertson 

School on N. School St. — A^
Paul Berte of 96A Sycamore Dr.

Voting District 3, Buckley 
School on Vemon St. — Atty. 
John Fletcher Jr. of 76 Irving 
St.

Voting • District 4, Highland 
Park School on Porter St. — 
Mrs. Dorothy Wells of 82 Plym
outh Lane.

Voting District 5, Nathan Hale 
School on Spmee St. — Robert 
Stavnltsky of 160 Gardner St.

Voting District 6, the West 
Side Rec on Cedar St. — Mrs. 
Beverly Malone of 84 Prospect 
St.

Voting -District 7, Verplanck 
School on Olcott St. — Nell 
Lawrence ol 89 Doane St.

All of the moderators are Re
publicans for the Nov. 3 election. 
The two parties take turns nam
ing moderators at alternate 
elections. The moderators were 
Democrats in the 
1909 election.

October Specials Now On 
A L U M I N U M   ̂

i f  AWNINGS ★  WINDOWS
^.^SIDING if ' DOORS

i r  DOOR CANOPIES
Free Estimates 0  Eesy Terms

BILL TUNSKY
PHONE 649^9095

Atty. W. David Keith

wciu Peck said that usually each 
November registrar Is assigned two absen

tee counters. This year, he said

Gets Scholarship
Neal Narkon, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Norman Narkon of 149 
Dartmouth Rd. has been award
ed a full tuition scholarship for 
his first year of study at the 
Julius Hartt School of Music at 
the University of Hartford by 
St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Parish.

Narkon serves as junior or
ganist at St. John’s Church and 
is a junior at Manchester High 
School. He also has studied with 
Clara DuBaldo.

ABC PIZZA
660 CEN’i’EB STREET, MANCHESTER 

(Pi(ie Shopping Center)
11-11 Mon. - Thurs.A Sun. — 11 A.M. ■ 1 A.M. Fri. & Sat. 

M3-2141 ----------- ----------- ---- 6432142 .

— COUPON SPECIAL GOOD FOR — 
OCTOBER 26 - 27 - 28 ONLY

I SMALL PIZZA 
I LARGE PIZZA

2PoK
SPoff

i .  ®
^ / IS ) ^

A total of 31 voting machines because of the large number of 
will be used—three each, in Vot- absentee ballots expected and
Ing Districts 3 and 4, and five because of eight 
each in the other five voting questions (four 
districts.

referendum
^_______ . proposing
amendments to the state con-

(30P Registrar of Voters Fred stltutlon and four proposing

TRICK OR TREAT 
CANDIES— MASKS 

COSTUMES
ARTHUR DRUC

Peck said that the election will 
cost Manchester about $7,600. He

Manchester bond Issues), the 
counters were Increased to three

said that a total of 146 election for each registrar, 
workers will be employed. In- The polls .will bê  open from 
eluded In the 145 will be absen- 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Nov. 3. 
tee counters for the Republican Schools will be closed. No 
registrar and three for the Dem- alcoholic beverages will be sold 
ocratlc registrar. during the voting hours.

DAR Bazaar Slated Tuesday
Against pre-Revolutionary fireplace paneling, two members o f the Daughters 
o f the American Revolution, Orford Parish Chapter, arrange some o f the items 
to be sold at a DAR Chrismas Bazaar on Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Herman Tiemann, 189 S. Main St. Mrs. Howard Lockward of Keeney 
Dr Bolton, regent, holds a Santa Claus streamer behind a rag doll held by 
Mrs. George Thurber. A  card party will be held with the bazaar. Refreshments 
will be served at a nominal fee. The public is invited to attend. Prizes will be 
awarded. (Herald photo by Pinto) _ ____________ ___________

FALL TREE CARE
Now Is the time to have your trees pruned and trimmed! 
It’s also the time to have your weak branches cabled . . .

Trees Expertly Removed
FOB FBEIE ESTIMATES, CALL THE

Carter Tree Expert Co.
648-7696

. Conn. State License and Insured

r  PLAZA" I
DEPT. STORE |

We Hav;e a Notion to Please 
E. MIDDLE TPKE. I
(Next to Popular) |

Open Wed.-Thurs.-Fri. till 9

CRAFT SUPPLIES | 
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY i 

HANDIWORK AT I 
j PLAZA j

DAVE REPRESENTS HIE 
TAXPAYER 

YEAR ’ROUND

..’ not
only  

■ b e f o r e  
• an e lection I

STATE S E N A T E ^
o d e g a W

ODEGABO

I FOR SENATE OOMM. 
^ ^ G jK an eU ^ fteM j^ ^

2
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Happenings for Teens
Saturday, Oct. 24 

Drug Advisory Center, phone 
manned from 6 p.m. - 3 a.m.— 
647-9222.

East Side Rec, open 10 a.m.- 
5 p.m.

West Side Rec, open 1-5 p.m. 
Community Y, N. Main St., 

open 1-6 p.m.
Teen center—8-11 p.m. . . . 

open to senior high students of 
Manchester- . . . $1.50 at the 
door.
' ’ ECHS Cafeteria, 8 p.m. - mid
night . . . Sadie Hawkins Day 

j-Dance—open to senior gjrls and 
guests only.

South Windsor High, 8:30 
p.m.. South Windsor Country 
Players present "Cactus Flow
er”  . . . tickets at the door. 

Sunday, Oct. 25 
MHS Pool. Brookfield St„ lOH 

— swimming Instructions for 
handicaped yoimgsters.

MCC, Hartford Rd. Cafeteria,
8 p.m., Cinema Sunday Night 
presents “ La Guerre Est Finle”
. . . tickets at the door.

Monday, Oct. 26 
Drug Advisory Center, 81 

Russell St., 647-9222, open 8:30 
a.m.-p.m. — phone - service 6 
p.m.-3 a.m.

Pathfinders Club, Norman 
St., 7:30-9:30 p.m., Alateens,
open to teens with a relative or 
friend with a drinking problem. 

East Side Rec, open 6-10 p.m. 
West Side Rec, open 6-10 p.m. 
Community Y, open 6-10 p.m. 
MHS, Swim Pool, Brookfield 

St., Senior Life Saving and 
Women’s Night.

Buckley School, Vemon St., 
open 6-9:30 p.m.

Waddell School, Broad St., 
open 6-9:30 p.m.

M<3C, Hartford Rd. Cafeteria,
8 p.m. Ars Nova Ensemble, 
playing music qf the middle 
ages . , .  .no admission, charge. 

Tuesday, Oct. 27 
Drug Advisory Center, 81 

Russell St., 647-9222, open 8:30 
a.m.-5 p.m. — phone ' service 6 
p.m.-3 a.m.

East Side Rec, open 6-10 p.m. 
West Side Rec, open 6-10 p.m. 
Community Y, open 6-10 p.m. 
Buckley School, Vemon St., 

open 6-9:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 28 

Drug Advisory Center, 61 
Russell St,, 647-9222, open 8:30 
a.m.-6 p.m. — phone manned 
from 6 p.m. - 3 a.m.

MHS, Rm 22A, MCC Chorus 
rehearsal, 8:30 p.m.

East Side Rec, open 6-10 p.m. 
West Side Rec, open 6-10 p.m. 

Community Y, open 6-10 p.m.
MHS Pool, Brookfield St., 

6:30-9:30 p.m. Family Swim.
lUlng Junior High Cafeteria. . 

Donut Sale during Lunch.. .10 
cents each.

nuirsday, Oct. 29 
Dirtig Adviaoryl Center, 61 

RusseU St., 647-9222, open 8:30 
a.m. - 5 p.m. — phone manned 
from 6 p.m. - 3 a.m.

MCC—Music Workshop — 10 
p.m. - midnight. . .open to col
lege age for the listening pleas
ure.

East Side Rec, open 6-10 p.m. 
West Side Rec, open 6-10 p.m. 
Community Y, open 6-10 p.m.

Waddell School, Broad St., 
open 6-9:30 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 30 
Public Schools and Cheney 

Tech — no school — Teachers’ 
Conventions.

MHS Cafeteria — 9th annual 
fall Art Festival co-sponsored 
by the Lions Club and the Man
chester Fine Arts Association.

M(3C, Stairwell Gallery, 8 
a.m. — 10 p.m. — Art exhibit 
b y , Fine Arts Instructors from 
ten Coniieqtlcut Community 
Colleges.

East Side Rec, open 6-10 p.m. 
West Side Rec, open 6-10 p.m. 
Community Y, open 6-10 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 31 
Drug Advisory Center—phone 

manned from 6 p.m.—3 a.m. — 
647-9222.1

East Side Rec, open 10 a.m.- 
5 p.m.

West Side Rec, open 1-6 p.m. 
Community Y, open 1-5 p.m. . 

Teen Center—8-11 p.m. . . open 
to senior high school students 
of Manchester only . . .$1.50 at 
the door.

EX3HS Cafeteria — 8 p.m. — 
Halloween Dance — open to all 
EXJHS students only.
MHS Cafeteria — 9th Annual 

Fall Art Festival.

Leaf Collection
The Town of Manchester’s 

annual leaf collection serv
ice is scheduled to begin 
Monday.

A complete listing of 
streets to be collected Mon
day can be found on page 16.

Homeowners who wish to 
have yard leaves collected 
should rake leaves into the 
gutter so as to form a pile 
the length of the property, 
on the day prior to the 
scheduled pickup.

Property owners are re
quested to make certain that 
no foreign objects other than 
leaves and grass are includ
ed in the piles.

OPEN 

m  DAY 

SUNDAY

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

AliMedicinal Services Available
455 HARTFORD RD. 643-5230J

B o m  on a Lawn
RIVERSIDE, Calif. (AP) — 

The first child Of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tim Marshman was bom on the 
lawn of Parkview Hospital.

The parents were walking 
rapidly across the grass when It 
became apparent that the 15- 
year-old wife was in delivery. 
Marshman rushed in and ob
tained a nurse, who assisted.

Attendants said both the-1 
mother, Debbie, and the son 
were In fine condition.

unson’s
Candy Kitchen

W here Q im llty Cnnily l «  Made F resh  Dally 

( hiiose F rom  O ver 2U0 V arieties

Congratulations to the St. 
James’ School track team for 
retiring the Kacey Trophy at the 
CYO track meet held Oct. 11.

Karen reports from MHS- 
orders for "Arfdians” will be 
taken this week in front of the 
cafeteria and In the home rooms- 
—$1.50 . . . also, the Junior 
Prom Is Nov. 14th and open 
to all MHS students and guests, 
$14 per couple, the “ Amber 
Portrait” is playing and strict
ly fornjal is not required.

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET 

. 649-9814

PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS

Freq Prescription Pickup 
and Delivery

“ Give A Little Love 
This Weekend”  '

No Halloween Party Is Complete Without Our

H A aO W EEN  CAN DY
Black and Orange Peanut Butter Kissea, Choev 
olate Halloween Pops, Filled t ’hoeolate Novelties, 
Plastic Pumpkins filled with candy. Assorted 
Halloween Mixes. ,

ROUTE 6, BOLTON —  TEL. 649-4332
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY tlU 8;UD P.M. 
Candy Also Available For Fund Raising

Candy asks that someone in 
the know from Cheney Tech 
gives her a call on the activities 

ditto to the newly formed 
"Teen Org.”

Your correspondents are Fran 
(Mrs. Frank J.) and fiandy Con
way, 649-6080, 267 Hackmatack 
St., and Karen Gilmore, 649- 
9276.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

9 A.M. ta 9 P.M.
ARTHUR DRUa

(
MOBILE HOME 

SHOW
OPEN 9 A.M. - 9 S.M.

ABC
BEH ER  HOMES

1463 WILBUR CROSS 
HIGHWAY 

BERLIN. CONN.

Shady Glen Special! 
HALLOWEEN 
ICE CREAM

ALL TREAT— No tricks are Shady Glen’s 
two favorite Halloween flavors:

L IC O R IC E  C H IP  and PUMPKIN  
ICE C R E A M  . . .

Perfect too for those special Halloween 
parties!

Sha d if^  '̂ lsuA ,(D aiM ^SioM A.
TWO CONVENIENT LOOA'nONS 

Rt. 6 A 44A_Open Dally and Sun.; Parkade Branch—Mon. thru Sat.
/XAhn (Afiil RtfArnloA RlArl

C
T
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Saturday, October 24

Questions For A Voter
The voters of a democracy are often 

quite vocal and persistent in their 
criticism of the so-called politicians, who 
manage political parties, who run for of
fice, and who are always asking some
body to vote for them.

The candidate, or the individual who 
works in the political field, is always 
fair game.

And some voters are fairly clever at 
the business of dissecting the politicians 
and the candidates, as if they were some 
lower breed of human animal.

The politicians, of course, can't afford 
to turn around and berate the peo
ple, and the voters, as if they too might 
have some responsibility for making the 
process of self government work. When 
you want people to vote for you. you flat
ter them, not criticize them.

But if there is an occasicHial voter who 
wants to be fair about things, here are 
a few questions he might ask himself:

1. How much actual attention have I 
been giving to what the candidates them
selves have Eictually been saying?

2. How much time have I spent study
ing any campaign issue on my own be
half?

3. Do I listen to more than one 
side? ,

4. How do I react if politics happens 
to interrupt my normal television or 
lunch hour routines?

In the course of answering such ques
tions. a \-oter might conceivably come 
to the realization that, far from being 
entitled to sit masterfully in the 
scomer's seat, he is the one who really 
owes something of a debt to those of his 
fellow citizens whose praiseworthy ambi
tion leads them to a study «f issues, to 
the demanding wear and tear of the- 
campaign effort, and to the potential 
ser\ice of people who sometimes don’t 
seem to care quite as much as they 
ought to.

We hereby proclaim this to be, from
now on. Be Kind And Grateful to Poll- # r
tlcians Week.

There is always the one and the same 
moral in all such incidents. Let there be 
an international law which keeps all na
tions from maintaining military bases 
or any kind of -military presence on the 
territory of another nation.

Ahead, Back, Or Throw It Away?
If you niove your clock whichever the 

right way is, you will make the transi
tion from one week to another In syn
chronized unison with all your fellow 
citizens.

Negotiating the perilous change from 
daylight saWng time to eastern stand
ard time, or \^ce v^rsa, every April 
and October is a process we never quite' 
complete without needing precise direc
tion from somebody in authority.

We believe that, tonight, the thing to 
do is to move the clock back an hour, 
which will give us daylight we don't 
need in the morning, and take away 
daylight we do need in the afternoon.

All of which makes us inquire: Who
ever started all this time business any
way?

-After paying our disrespects to which
ever caveman first began marking up 
his wall with his first system for keep
ing track of days, we go on to ask 
an-even more*’pertinent question: Why. 
in this sophisticated, revolutionary age 
of ours, do we still allow ourselves to 
be made slaves to the concept of time?

Why not, at long last, be sensible, and 
sleep when we want to sleep, wake when 
we feel like waking, eat when we are 
hungry, work when we are bored?

Why not, instead of trying to figure 
out whether to turn it forward or back, 
just throw the clock away?

Gift From The Skies
The. Russians, just having been told 

by the United States to abandon sub
marine base activity they may or may 
not have begun in Cuba, are not likely 
to be in a hurry to surrender that 
gift which came down to them from 
the skies this week. ^

It wa4 the United States Air Force 
plane ^<^ch. ■with two American gen- 
erals'v^aboard, strayed over from Turkish 
to Ruuian territory and was somehow 
forced to land there'. Tlte two Ameri
can generals, when their plane strayed, 
were in process of inspecting Turkish 
military installations "near the Russian 
border—installations built and maintain
ed with our military advice and our 
military materials.

TTie plane in question was not the 
kind of plane we would use to launch 
an attack on anybody, and it was not 
the kind of plane we would use for 
espionage flights. Prom all appearances, 
it was a harmless, unintentional in
cursion on Russian territory.

Nevertheless; the incident provides the 
Russians ■with all they need to illustrate, 
to the world, how we expect them to put 
up with, from us. things such as we 
would consider it impossible to put up 
with from them.

And surely we ourselves are not with
out the c^>acity to imagine what our 
own reaction would be if two Russian 
generals should-get lost in some Russian 
plane in which they had been traveling 
from one Cuban defense instailation to 
another and should be forced to land 
somewhere In Florida.
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Down With Dismay
There is much unnecessary pessimism 

around today. We should stop being such 
doom-sayers. The news media, the uni
versity professors, could be a little less 
gloom-saying. As 'Vannet'ar Bush ad
vises in his excellent memoirs, F'ieces 
of the Action (Morrow).

“ We are In the mlibt of gloom. . .But 
we do not need to become submerged in 
the stuff.”

Maybe we’ve had too much cheap op
timism in America — all this talk about 
abundance and the good life when some 
people were starving and others depriv
ed and humiliated. We have undoubtedly 
overlooked shortcomings for too long.
But It’s not good for the human system 
or intellect to be forever despairing and 
raging and reading anguished poetry.
As that Irish liberal-in-resldence at the 
White House. Daniel Patrick Moynihan, 
says:

“ Relentless e m p h a s i s  on .what is 
wrong, what is worsening, what is 
threatening, can lead a people to under
estimate its capacity to ccwitrol events." 
Writing in the New York Times he 
avers: “ Society (then) regresses to a 
state of complaining helplessness and 
threatened hysterics.’ ’

It’s among the Intellectuals, and the 
students they teach, that one finds some 
of the worst cases of despair. Here’s a 
quote from a Nobel laureate: “ Never 
has mankind’s fate hung, senselessly, on 
such a thin thread as it does to ^ y .’ ’ 
tHe’s old enough to remember the thin 
thread when Hitler, Tojo and Mussolini 
conspired to capture mankind. But I 
suppose the present drives out memory 
of the past.

Youth laments that it lives under the 
shadow of the nuclear bomb. Indeed so. 
We have all lived -under said shadow 
since 1945. It has not materialized in 
holocaust yet. There is no reason that it 
should, if we work diligently at arms 
control. We do this by talking intelli
gently with the Russians, more than by 
peace slogans.

(Commentators lament that there are 
no real issues in this election. (Vietnam 
has been tension-reduced, desegregation 
and illation finessed, and both parties, 
deplore campus violence). But quite evi
dently « people are mainly looking,' be
yond the usual issues, for. candidates 
with courage, and some native-born in
telligence, and a respect for morals and 
love of country. Simplistic peltiaps, but 
let me refer again to Vannevar Bush, a 
Ysuikee who was science adviser, in one 
shape or another, to lour presidents. He 
fmds a slow maturing of the electorate. 
He remarks:

“ When I get downcast I read history. 
On this matter I go back and read about 
Tippecemoe and Tyler too — slogans, 
mudslinging, torchlight processions, and 
not a policy or principle in sight. We 
may yet be crude, but we have come 
far."

One sympathizes with individuals who 
have thought so deeply, and so long,

' about today’s injustices and the delays 
in reform, that they are thoroughly up
tight and despairing. One can be deter
mined to press on with protest and rec
tification. But why despair? Think of 
Sir Winston Churchill In Britain’s dark 
hours of Worid War n. He derived a zest 
from adversity.

He knew he could do his part, as we 
can today. He of course had the advan
tage of knowing that millions of fellow- 
subjects were with him, felt as he did. 
(As he said, this was the lion of British 
character; it was his lot to proNdde the 
roar!)

It will be argued that people are ren
dered pessimistic because they lack a 
common inspiring adventure in a com
mon cause. But there is a common 
cause today. It is the saving and the up
building of the human race, without re
gard for race, creed or “color. It Is the 
practicing of both compassion and wis
dom in coping with the challenges of 
change.

Listen to Lord Clark in his grand' TV 
lecture on “ Civilisation,’ ’ and see how 

• far the human race has come in its grop- 
ings toward beauty and l i^ t  and respect 
and honor. And see how mankind is be
ing slowly disciplined so that it is not dis
tracted from high purpose by the mes
meric sweep of hate and dismay. — 
WILLIAM H. STRINGER IN THE 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCH MONITOR.

BLACK DUCK ON PILGRIM LAKE
On The (Jape With Sylvian Oflara

Wonders of the Universe-

Radiation Weather in Space
A Thought for Today

Sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of Churches

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

:i

By DR. I. M. LEVITT.
DIRECTOR 

The Fels Planetarium 
of' The Franklin Institute

Since the advent of the atomic 
bomb, scientists have been 
aware of the radiation dangers 
from high-energy particles emit
ted by either nuclear fission or 
the sun. The particles produce 
the same end result—radiation 
damage to the body.

The sun’s high-energy partic
les are emitted only when it Is 
highly distrubed, and astron
omers are learning to recognize 
these disturbances from the 
physical apparance of the solar 
surface. The damaging particles 
are emitted by high-temperature 
solar flares which are closely 
associated with sunspots. This 
relationship has permitted fore
casting of radiation hazards.

During these storms massive 
emissions of radiations—gamma 
rays, X rays, fast protons 
(hydrogen nuclei) and other 
high-speed particles—erupt from 
the sun to fan put through space. 
Had there been such a hot spot 
on the sun at the time of any 
of the Apollo moonflights, a 
storm might have been consider
ed Imminent and the flight post
poned—for it is presently Impos
sible to shield the astronauts 
at all times from such radia- 
Uons. ^

Prior to the Appol 8 launch 
In 1968, FTof. Ronald N. Brace- 
well, director of Standard’s 
Radio Astronomy Institute, pre
pared a “ weather map” of the 
sun to determine the possibil
ity of radiation storms. On Dec.
18. three days before the launch, 
he indicated that solar condi
tions looked about as quiescent 
as one could hope at this time 
of the sunspot cycle.

From studies of the solar sur
face, FTof. Bracewell tried 
to determine temperatures in 
the vicinity of sunspots. He in
dicated that the lack of million- 
degree "hot spots’ ’ meant the 
probability of storms was re
mote, for these hot spots are 
considered as storm indicators. 
Hot spots with even half this 
temperature would also cause 
some concern, but none ap
peared.

There is considerable specula
tion as to the extent of the 
danger involved in being 
caught In space during a solar 
flare eruption. One Apollo solar 
expert Indicates that even dur
ing an intense flare of 3-plus 
magnitude, the dose received 
by astronauts in transit would 
not be fatal. Thus, while radia
tion sickness could set, in. It 
would not be fatal. It is on
ly during lengthy space trips to 
the planets that radiations 
could be lethal unless suitable 
shields are provided.

Near the earth the radiation 
hazard is minimal. A group of 
astronauts in earth orbit can be 
returned in a relatively short 
period of time if a flare erupts. 
In a low orbit, astronauts also 
are sheltered by the natural 
protection of the earth’s radia
tion belts. When astronauts 
operate at altitudes of 22,300 
miles, in synchronous orbits, 
the longer deorbital makes 
their problems a little more 
severe.

It is when astronauts are on 
journeys to the moon or when 
they have landed on the moon 
that their situation becomea 
critical. In transit and in lunar 
orbit they have only the space

craft skin to protect them. But 
astronauts landing on the 
moon’s surface do not possess 
even this shelter. They are liter
ally “ naked" on the moon and, 
as it takes four hours to initiate 
return to the protection of the 
circling Apollo spacecraft, they 
would be exposed to any radia
tion for at least five hours.

It is conceivable that the 
lunar explorers ■will eventually 
carry with them a half-cylinder 
form which can be rigidized in
to a shelter, using a setting 
plastic. If this were emplaced 
and then covered with lunar 
surface material, it might prove 
massive enough to absorb most 
of the hazardous solar radia
tions. In this fashion and until 
such time as permanent lunar 
shelters are installed, the astro
nauts will have some protection 
from solar radiations.

To date, there has not been 
too much success in precisely 
predicting solar flares. How
ever, we are now beginning to 
understand some of the sun’s 
physical characteristics which 
serve as signals for storm de-. 
velopment. Subsequent flights 
to the moon will depend on such 
forecasts.

We .have come a long way 
since those first probing steps 
were taken to place a man In 
orbit. Today our sights are set 
on further lunar exploration 
and m s^ ed  landing on . the 
planets. (Current researches 
may provide the safeguards 
needed to maintain the physical 
integrity of the astronauts on 
their lengthy - trips through the 
solar system.

Quotations
“ The main question is wheth

er the United States will leave 
the 'Vietnamese people alone . . . 
or whether they will continue to 
use force in an attempt to im
pose on the Vietnamese people 
an order which they are reject
ing.” —Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko before Uie 
U.N. General Assembly.

The resorting of permissive
ness toward children in many 
homes has progressed to the 
point of absurdity. I know of 
some homes where parents 
wouldn’t dare say “ no” to their 
children. Maybe we ought to re
define “ Discipline" and know 
that discipline in the home is 
not at all on a par with the 
“ snap-to-it - and -obey-orders” 
sort of discipline learned in an 
army.

In the origin of the word, that 
which was studied by the disci
ple of any teacher was a disci
pline. The average child does 
not want a do-as-you please, 
permissive world. It makes 
him confused and unhappy, tie 
wants a reliable, stable, wall 
around him, defining his world, 
gi\Tng him a large free area 
but telling him exactly how far 
he can go. This wall can be 
built of such things as respect 
for others’ property and- rights, 
respect for elders, observance 
of the conventional behaviours 
that lubricate social life.

If children are not being 
taught these things, they are 
being handicapped. The reasons 
these children get Into trouble 
with the police is because 
policemen are the first people 
they meet who say, and mean 
it, “ You can’t do that” .

There Is no need. In teaching 
discipline or respect for the 
law, to plant morbid guilt feel
ings in the young mind. Laws 
arc not enacted to make any 
particular person unhappy, but 
to contrive, rather that every
one may have the opportunity 
to be happy Without interfer
ence. Never, in dealing with 
your children, demand that 
they respect you as a parent. 
You earn respect, and if you 
don’t earn it, you don’t get it!

Chaplain Russell E. Camp
Connecticut Correctional
Institution, Somers

This is going to be a mass 
criticism, a broadside delivered 
zigainst the whole field of Con
necticut candidates in this 1970 
election.

Never have so many poten
tially promising talents pro
duced so little in the way of 
campaign courage.

Never have so many candi
dates who might have reached 
for some kind of campaign dis
tinction been so willing to set
tle lor an inglorious -brand of 
safety.

The potentialities in the field 
included some of the finest and 
most intelligent practitioners of 
the political art, the public 
service art, the state of Con
necticut has ever developed. In 
very few instances did the es
tablished political process, 
either convention or primary, 
fail to nominate well. As It went 
into the starting gate for the 
election itself, the field Included 
candidates justly ranked high 
for the high level of their past- 
performance. It also included 
cheillenglng newcomers who 
seemed dedicated to bringing a 
ringing reform challenge into 
the race.

This highly distinguished field 
has now run most of its race.

As we have watched this 
race, we have been forced to 
witness the spectacle of even 
the most intelligent and sane 
candidate entered by the reg;u- 
lar school of politics stop and 
turn and face the stands in or
der to m'ake sure all the people 
did not miss some moronic re
assurance about some moronic 
issue. We have seen entries 
pause, in the midst of the race, 
to change saddles, and some
times colors. We have watched 
the supposed speed in some of 
the entries refuse to take the 
lead. And all the celebrated 
promise of reform, and a differ
ent kind of race, has meekly 
subsided into a seemingly. end
less series of retractions of any 
truthful sincerities which may

have been uttered in more care
free days, when the chance of 
a victory did not seem quite so 
real, and sincerity not quite so 
expensive a luxury.

The worst aspect of this be
havior on the part of the Con
necticut field of candidates is 
not the way in which they have 
demeaned and betrayed their 
own better selves.

It is the general mass insult 
they have delivered to the vot
ers of Connecticut, an insult in 
which even those c andidates 
who professes to be closest to 
the people nevertheless have re
fused to trust the people to 
view the issues and the candid
acies of the campaign with the 
slightest degree of intelligence.

Their mass object in taking 
this mass course of conduct 
was, of course, to do their ut
most to please the voters of Con
necticut. And it might be cruel 
to blame any of them, as In
dividuals, for failure to break 
out of what seems to be becom
ing a common pattern, not only 
for Connecticut, but for other 
states and other candidates. But 
the spectacle itself makes one 
worry about the basic health of 
the political process. For if, as 
we suspect, the voters are not 
fooled by what they are offered, 
where are they to turn?

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
Maj. Nathan B. Gatchell of the 

high school faculty, now on 
leave, is named director of the 
■Veterans’ Service Center.

10 Years Ago
The Rev. Arnold W. Tozer re

signs as minister Of Second Con
gregational CTiurch to take pas
torate at Richmond Hill, Long 
Island, N. Y.

Fischetti
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- Tolland County Politics

Weicker in the Middle, He Tells
B y B E TTE  QUATBALE 

(Herald Reporter)
Republican U.S. senatorial 

candidate Lowell Weicker de- 
pictfBd himself as the choice of 
the man in the middle of the 
political spectrum, during a na
tional television interview with 
Mike Wallace yesterday. ]

Weicker d)enied reports and / 
theories showing incumbent U.S. 
Senator Thomas Dodd, now run
ning as an independent candi
date, was taking away more 
votes from him than from his 
Democratic opponent Joseph 
Duffjey.

"Dodd and Duffey are two po
larization candidates,’ ’ Weicker 
explained. “ I keep to the cen
ter,”  he continued, noting Con
necticut is basically “ a mod êr- 
ate state." Weicker feels those 
at both ends of philosophical be
lief will vote for hla opponents, 
leaving him the large block of 
people In the center.

The Interview was conducted 
in Vernon at the real estate of
fice of GOP Town Chairman 

' Thomas Carruthers, himself a 
candidate for Tolland County 
state senator. Settled in a cor
ner of the kitchen next to a ta
ble laden with refreshments 
baked by Vernon Mayor Frank 
MefJoy’s wife Jeanette, Wallace 
b e g a n  his interview with 
Weicker.

Wallace had done his home
work prior to the interview, 
and checked out some of his 
planned questions 'with local 
riews reporters covering the 
event, before the arrival of the 
candidate.

-Asking Weicker what Dodd’s 
appeal was to the people of 
Connecticut, citing both his re-

PLAZA DEPL STORE
(W e Have A Notlcm ITo P Iea ~ ) ^

B . MIDDUG TPK E. (N ext to P tyitoT  M kt.) J
'OPEN W ED., THUBS., F ill, till 9 V

HALLOWEEN COSTUMES S
"TRICKS — TREATS — SURPRISIS {

all at plaza____ •

FIRST REMINDERNOV.
THIS IS THE LAST DAY TO FILE 

YOUR PERSONAL PROPERTY LISTS
(Exception Motor Vehicles)

Such lists shall be filed not later than November 1st each 
year, or If the first shall be a Sunday or legal holiday then 
on the next business day following.

Failure to file such list by November 1st means TEN 
PEA CENT addition to the assessment as required by the 
State Statute. _

BEIAL ESTATE NEED NOT BE DDCLABED 
P. JOSEPH MURPHY, ASSESSOR

CBS-TV’s Mike Wallace, left, and candidate Lowell Weicker discuss campaign issues as CBS eameraman records the event.

Duplicate Bridge

Results last night in a dupli
cate bridge game at the Itallan- 

cent heart attack and censure American Club are: North-

Congress 
In  C h i l e  

Votes Today
(Continued from Page One)

will assure that the electoral 
process ends in a normal man
ner."

Leftist political organizations 
have, charged that the attempt

Bloodmobile Tuesday
The Red Cross Bloodmobile 

will visit Manchester on 
Tuesday, from 1 :45 to 6 :30 
p.m. at Concordia Lutheran 
Church on Pitkin St.

Walk-In donors are always 
welcomed, but those who 
scheduled appointments are 
urged to keep them.

South Windsor

Scheibner 
W ill Chair 

Fact'Finders
’ by his colleagues, Weicker re- South, James Baker and Ed 

plied that Dodd “ says the Conway, first; Thomas Landers 
things that make people feel and Richard Pasternak, se-
comfortable . . .  t h e  Dodds cond; Sydney McKenzie and
spawn the Duffeys”  he added. Kenneth Hickman, third.

"You seem to suggest Duffey Also, East-West, Joseph Toce 
ia a wild-eyed radical,”  Wal- and John Descy, first; Mrs. 
lace continued, with Weicker Mark Kovacs and Mrs. Thomas
replying “ I don’t doubt his pa- Mack, second; and Mr. and Schneider’s life was the work
triotism, but he represents dls- Mrs. Joseph Marcello, third. qj- ultraright groups in a last-
sent and challenge to the law.” The game, sponsored by the ditch effort to, block Allende’s 
He accused Duffey of now try- Manchester Bridge Club, is election by Congress.
ing to live down some, of the played each Friday at 8 p.m. As provided in Chile’s constl- wv.>= (i-ding- erouo
“ foolish things”  he has said in clubhouse, 135 Eldridge tution, Congress met today to of the Manchester League of ^  °  „ „ i ,
the past. ' St. Play Is open to the public, choose between Allende and the Women Voters announces that

“ You and other Republicans Results in the Wednesday runner-up former President it is distributing ’ ’Facts For h, t ir f
have accused Duffey of being a n^g^ning duplicate bridge game Jorge Allessamdri, for a six-year Connecticut Voters” free of ^ Ign ed  me m  o
Marxist Revisionist”  Wallace y  are Mrs. term. charge to Manchester resi- «"ding solutions to the following
continued, "What la it?”  Yarco and Mrs. Vivian Allessandri, the independent dents. The newspaper-like pub- nrobable

Welckei* tried to shrug oH Legpgrance, first; Mrs. Joanne candidate of the right, Mked his Ucation hM been made avail- nmipotion^in lieht
the question m  u ^ m ^ r ^ t ,  Laghowicz and Mrs. Susan congressional supporters not to able by the League in state and town*̂  olannlng’' Chalr-
but Wallace added if it isn t  ̂ Suzanne vote for him so that Allende national elections m  a public wwn p

LWV Publishes 
Fact S h e e t  on 
All Candidates
The Voter Service Committee

The Citizens Committee 
Public School Facilities of 
South Windsor Board of Educa 
tion has elected Robert L 
Scheibner of 66 Edgewood Dr 
chairman and Mrs. William Me 
Caffrey m  secretary of its fact

The committee is divided in
to three subcommittees which

Written suggestions directed 
to the subcommittee chairmen 
are solicited of any citizen on 
any of the above problems.

The committees desire to ex
pand and request members 
from interested service and 
PTA or PTO groups to contact 
the secretary.

(Committees will report to the 
Board of Education Feb. 23. 

on Their findings will cover the 
the period to and including 1983, 

with cost estimates for all al
ternatives.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Oorrespondent, 
Barbara Varrick, Tel. 644-8274.

Vernon

Donbleheader 
Set Tomorrow

C h r i s t i a n  Democrats also biographical summary and ;r '"g ™ n t,' '(^airman is Rob- play the South Windsor Vendors 
pledged to cast their 75 ballots j^gi^ responses to questions j., Vanesse Old Kent Rd„ Tol- in the first game, arid the Ver- 
for the Marxist candidate. posed by the Leag^ue, as well as ' - .

,  ̂ Shorts; and Mrs. Suzanne
so horrible why do you repeat phyiils Pier-

. . „  j  .1, . son. tied for second.Weicker replied that Duffey ^ ____________
can explain the term . . . ad
vancing also the theory that it 
was in vog(ue at the time of thiS 
Chicago convention to describe 
yourself m  an ultra liberal. It 
now sounds foolish, Weicker 
claims, because “ the country IS 
operating on a more common 
sense bMls.”

Asked whether he w m  an Ag- 
new Republican or a Goodell
Republican, Weicker replied he 33, on probation for three years 
feels he can support all parts of Edwards pleaded guilty to two from tampering with its guaran 
the Republican spectrum . . . assault charges, one related to tees.
"why demEind uniformity?”  treatment of Rackley at New 
Weicker questioned, prompting Haven Panther headquarters 
Wallace to retort that Agnew prior to his death and the other 
appears to. two an attack with a chain on

Weicker replied that all polit- a New Haven policemori in Sep- 
Ical rhetoric should not be taken tember 1968. 
too seriously, except for sped- Testimony at the trial here of 
flc proposals. Wallace then another Panther, Lonnie Mc- 
Mked "In other words the elec- Lucm , 24, the only party mem

Lm I double header of the sea
son for the Vernon Midget Foot-

Suppression 
Of Evidence 
Charged

(Continued from Page One)

could Msume the presidency service for many years. It w m  Kingman of ---- -- —  -------------- ^---------
"in the meat tranquil climate.” formerly entitled ' ’(Connecticut ,, „ League will begin at 1  p.m.

Allende’s Popular Unity coall- Scoreboard” . , tonjorrow at the American Le-
tlon, including the Communist The current issue features t,̂ ® mnro desirable
party, controls 80 of the 200 candidates running in the First . „ _ „„
congressional votes. Frei’  ̂ Congressional District, giving a .'u r or is there 

some other, more desirable ar-

___ __  voting
after inauguration Nov. 3, machines.’
agreed to an amendment to the sheets will be dis
constitution that would bar him t^buted in . various

throughout the town, or they

able than conventional class- 2 :45 p.m.
room structure and. If so, for The Pioneers will probably 
what educational level (s)? play a postponed game the fol- 
(Chalrnmn Is Jack Moran of 66 lowing Sunday to decide 
Palmer Dr. division title.

the

Accident Victim  
Leaves Hospital

may be picked up at the Voter 
Service table in the Municipal 
Building or in the lobby of the 
Connecticut Bank and T ^st Co. 
on Main St.

Similar fact .sheets are dis
tributed by League members in 

A driver injured in a two- all six of the state’s cqngres- 
vehicle collision on the Wilbur sional districts.

-------- — ------ ----------— ------  1 *1, / ) Cross Highway iM t Tuesday la whatever District they are
torate shouldn’t take you or her to face trial thus far, m- discharged yesterday from distributed, they feature the
Other candidates too seriously dicated Edwards was at party Manchester Memorial Hospital, congressional candidates 
duririg the election campaign?”  headquarters when Rackley w m  prank Sudol w m  taken to the that'*particular district 

Weicker said "not when we tortured.
According to McLucas andgive It between the eyes.”

hospital after the half-ton pick- j^rs. Morgan Wilt, Voter Ser-
— ------- 1TH “ P truck he w m  driving collld- chairm an, said that the

The (jOP candidate stressed other witnesses, noweve , ' ed in the westbound land .near g},eets already have been
lat he keep an open mind on wards’ with a tractor trailer sent "in considerable numbers

truck driven by Joseph Pal- servicemen and students who 
mento of Waterbury. jjg voting by absentee bal-

Eighth District firemen were lot and we encourage families 
called to extricate Sudol from who have absentee voters to 
his vehicle. supply this information to

State police were still ihvesti- them” , 
gating the accident.

51st District

Ahearn Pledges 
Aggressiveness 
In Legislature

t l l & t  I4 C  c u t  t i t t t t v t  \JiA .
the issues, "I play to an issue during what police termed 
and It can put. me on either “ Kangaroo Court trial. 
side.”

Regarding Agnew’s visit last 
night, Weicker said he hopes 
the vice president "will give it 

^  to Duffey and Dodd-between the 
eyeballs . . . and praise me.”

Weicker doesn’t feel Agnew 
represents the far right, al
though Wallace maintained 
“ they find him attractive.”

Questioned about the doubling 
unemployment rate in OonneeW- 
cut in the iMt two years since 
Nixon hM been president,
Weicker explained away the 
problem claiming the man on 
the street knows its the result 
of reverting to a peacetime 
economy.

Weicker arrived in Vernon af
ter touring Wllllmantic, the Uni
versity of Omnectlcut and Cov
entry factories earlier in the af-

Nagasaki Blast
NAGASAKI, Japan (AP) —DANGER MONEY

PRETORIA, South Africa Three persons were killed and 
. (AP) —Four African window about 30 injured in an explosion 

Aloysius Ahearn, Democratic ^ ĝ g gt the city council’s at the NagMakl shipyard of the 
candidate for state representa- headquarters may be Mitsubishi heavy industries
live from Andover Bolton and ^ ^^^g company today, police said.
Coventry, has pledged to bring e  ®  ̂ The explosion occurred at a
the 51st district up “ from the ^ g ^ r g L d a ^  factory at the dockyard while a
bottom of the totem pole to the jjaiieyes an extra $1.26 a 33,000-horsepower marine tur- 
top. by aggresstve leadership m gpg. bike engine w m  on a trial run,

ctalized team. police said.

temoon.
(jarruthers and Weicker both 

later described their experiences

the state capitol,”  if elected to 
the post on Nov. 3.

“ For too long, our problems 
have been neglected,”  Ahearn 
said. "Our district has been 
treated like poor, unwelcome 
country cousins.”

If elected, Ahearn promised 
to submit at leMt 30 bills on tax 
relief, pollution control, traffic

at UCtonn, where they laid claim hazards, drug control, school 
to have been called "pigs”  by bus safety, private water corn- 
some of the students. . .

Following a brief stop at the 
Itailbrook restaurant, Weicker 
left for Hartford and iMt night’s 
fund raising supper with Spiro 
Agnew, which Wallace also was 
scheduled to attend. The CBS 
newsman will interview Duffey 
on Tuesday.

Meriden Man Killed 
Crossing Highway

pany controls and others. High 
on his list is the amendment of 
the airport bonding act which is 
still on the books.

” We need someone who will 
stand up and fight 176 other leg
islators who are working for 
their districts,”  said the candi
date. ” It’s not enough to be 
elected. A state Representative 
must serve, he must keep in
formed, and he must keep his 
constituents informed m  well.” 

Ahearn said ” We must plan 
now for the years in advance. If 

— we are not to become a polluted 
Of confusion of factories, indiscrim-

xmos wrappings candles
spray paint nylon net
hcriloween candies xmos cake tins
thanksgiving cards jingle betls
felt squares rattan mats
enjoy Hie convenience of our w i^  
assortment; we’re sure to have  ̂ it! 

"organixationoi discounts, too"

MERIDEN, Ckmn. (AP)
Albert Gabryszenakl, 26, ____
Meriden wM fatally injured inabe building and a deteriorated 
early this morning when he w m  environment.” 
struck by a cm  while crossing Ahearn also gives high prior- 
Route 66 on foot. Ity to the‘ routing of 1-84 term-

PoUce said no charges were tng it ” a great concern to local 
filed against the driver of the residents. Hearings in all three
(;ar___^  . district towns have been held.

Gabryszenskl w m  dead on ar- The result has been a great dlf- 
rlval at Memorial Hospital here ference of opinion and much con- 
after the 1:30 a.m. accident, fusion.”

^  downtown ToaneKeitcT 9

‘Collections W ere 
Good Today’

• IN ANY business enterprise, 
jrood collections play a vital part 
in its success. That is doubly 
true when a young man is in 
business for himself, for the 
first time — as is your news
paper carrier.

IT GIVES him a real thrill - 
every time he is able to collect 
his accounts in full, p«y for his 
newspapers, and enjoy 100% 
profit from his efforts. Yes, it 
aids and encourages him more 
than you may realize, when you 
have the money ready. Prompt 
payments by you, mean GOOD_ 
collection days for him!

HanclriBtir lEtmtutg HmtUi

2
4

•rtioi
glop Field, Vernon. ’

The Vemon Roneers, tied for 
first place in their division, will

---------   ----------- -----------s - - . — ----- — non Shamrocks will face the
The pledp came after All- j^eir positions on the four state oianning more deslr- GiMtonbury Warriors at about

ende. who has vowed sweeptag referendum questions which 2:45 n.m.
economic and social cnanges Yvill appear bn the

For

State Senate

C
T

The Candidate
a  1957-Graduate of Manchester High School- 

Honor Roll; Recipient of Thom McAn 
avk'ard as outstanding football lineman.

a  1961-Graduate of Wesleyan University with 
distinction and honors — Captain 1960 
football team and recipient of Everett , 
C. Bacon award as the outstanding 
player and nominated to All-Time — 

r v~. Team of Coach Norm Daniels. .

* •  1961—Summer—Operation Crossroads—Africa, 
(Kenya).

a  1961-1962-Fulbright Scholarship to the Uni- 
 ̂ varsity or .Florence (Ita ly).

•  1963—Summer—Washington Intern at NASA.
•  1964—Summer—Washington Intern at Depart

ment of Justice.
a  1965-Graduate of Yale Law School.

I
•  1966—1968-Sen. David M. Barry's Campaign

staff.
g  1968-Cong. Emilio Q. Daddario's campaign 

coordinator in Manchester.
a  1967-1969-Chairntian Manchester Commis

sion on Aging.
a  Member of Board of Directors of the United 

Fund of Manchester.
•  Member of the Manchester Advisory Board

of the Greater Hartford Chapter of The 
American Red Cross.

a  Member since 1968 -  Hartford County Bar 
Association Volunteer Defenders.

•  Partner in the Manchester law firm of Bayer,
Phelon & Squatrito.

Dom was raised in Manchester and educated in 
its public schools and in Connecticut universities. 
His background and involvement in his local 
community make him well acquainted with the 
problems of Connecticut and especially with 
thbie of the Fourth Senatorial District.

Vote Democratic 
on November 3rd, 1970

I Sqiwllllii for flrmitri r  III! l '**“ 1 
uiM  BonUda. Tm m .

2
4
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C h u r c h e s
The Salvation Army 

661 Main St.
Capt. and Mrs. Lawrence 

Beadle
OfHcer-inOiarge

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N.'Main St.

9:30 a.m., Sunday
Classes for all etges.

10:45 a.m., Holiness 
Ing. Nursery provided.

6:16 p.m., Open air service 
and indoor prayer meeting,

7 p.m., Salvation meeting.

Church of the Assumption
Adams St. and Thompson Rd.

J. Rev .Edwtird S. Pepin, Pastor
Rev. Robert J. BurbanK ------ ^

--------  11 a.m.. Church Service, Sim-
Saturday, Masses at 6:30 and day School and Nursery. "Pro- 

School. 7 :30 p.m. batlon after Death”  is the sub-

_ or oU'f '' INAlMit

Sunday, Masses at 7, 8, 9:16, Ject of the lesson-sermon. The
Meet- 10:30 and 11:46 a.m.

St. Bartholomew’s Church
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Edward M. L<aRose 
Assistant Pastor

Full Gospel Christian 
Fellowship Inerdenominational

Orange Hall
Saturday, Mass at 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 

Rev. Philip P. Saunders, Pastor 10:16 and 11:30 a.m.

Golden Text: Hebrews 10:38, 
36.

The Christian Science Read
ing Room, open to the public 
except on: holidays, is located 
at 749 Main St. The hours are 
11 a.m., to 4 p.m., Monday 
through Saturday.

This column of questions and answers on federal 
tax matters is provided by the local office o f the U.S. 
internal Revenue Service and is published as a public 
service to taxpayers. The column answers questions 
most frequently asked by taxpayers.

10:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Study 
and open discussion. Sunday 
School.

7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic serv
ice.

Emanuel Lutheran Church
Church and (Aestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Bruce J. Evenson, Intern

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon)

Hillstown Rd. and Woodside St. and 10:30 a.m., in church; and

St. Bridget Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Harry McBrlen 
Rev. Neil F. Fitzgerald

--------  9 and 10:46. a.m;, Reforma-
Saturday, Masses at 6 and Sunday. Divine Worship. 

7 :30 p.m. in school auditorium. Sermon by Bruce Evenson, 
Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9, “ RefomiaUon for Freedom.”

8:56 and 10:40 a.m.. Church
Paul E. Nuttall, Bishop, 9, 10:30 and noon in school audl- school for three-year-olds to

9 a.m.. Priesthood.
10:30 a.m., Sunday School. 

Classes for all ages.
5 p.m.. Sacrament Service.

torium. Grade 8. Nursery for infants.

St. John’s PoUsh National 
CsthoUc Church

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko. 
Pastor

St. James’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 
Rev. Thomas Barry 

Rev. James M. Boyle

Masses, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

Gospel Hall
415 Center St.

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses 7:30, 9,
10:30 a.m., noon, and 6 p.m.

South United Methodist Churrii
Main St. at Hartford Rd. 

Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D. D., 
Pastor

Rev. Carl'W. Saunders, 
Associate Pastor 

Rev. Gary S. Cornell, 
Associate Pastor *

Q) I want to put in for some 
expenses I forgot to claim on 
my income tax return last year. 
How do I do it and when will I 
get my refund?-

A) To make a change in 
your tax return obtain a copy 
of Form 1040X from your 
local IRS office, enter the re
quired information and send 
it to the IRS service center for 
your region.

Generally, you can make a 
change in your return anytime 
within three years from the 

_^ate it was due. Interest of 6 
pe?2fent a year will be added to 
your refund which you should 
receive in 3-5 weeks.

Q) I just sold a vacation 
home I owned. Can I invest the 
prodt I made on it in a trailer, 
and avoid paying taxes?

A) No, you cannot. The tax 
law provision that permits the 
postponement of taxes on the 
gain from the sale o f a home 
applies only to the taxpayer’s 
principal residence. A vacation 
home is not covered.

Q) I moved here recently 
when I changed jobs. Can I de
duct my living expenses while 
I’m getting settled in a new 
place?

A) You may be able to de
duct a portion of your living 
expenses under changes in the 
law made by the 1969 Tax 
Reform Act. If you qualify, 
meals and lodging while oc
cupying temporary quarters at 
the new job location for up to 
30 days after obtaining em
ployment may be deductible. 
The maximum deduction alloW' 
ed for these expenses is $1,000.

For details on moving ex
penses, send a post card to 
your IRS district office and 
ask for a copy of Publication 
621, Tax Information on Mov
ing Expenses. It’s free.

Q) My children live with me 
not with my ex-husband under 
the terms of our divorce. Does 
that mean I claim them as de
pendents?

A) Yes, the general rule 
covering children of divorced 
or separated parents is that 
the parent who has custody for 
the g;reater part of the year is 
entitled to claim the depend
ency exemption. There are (ex
ceptions to this rule, however, 
depending on the actual terms 
of the divorce and the amount 
of support furnished by you 
and your former husband.

Don’t forget about the other 
dependency tests. They have to 
be met, too, to claim -these 
exemptions. For more informa
tion, send a post card to your 
IRS district office and ask for 
a copy of Publication 601, 
"Your Exemptions and Ex
emptions for Dependents.’’

News tor Senior Citizens
By WALLY FORTIN

DIRWITOR
A .

Hello everybody! Well it’s that were given to 160 person. Man,
time again, and we have quite Y""OB , M nurses, really mov-
a bit of news for you; so why jj^gj ^hey were socking it to 
don’t you get comfortable, and them, and knocked this gang out 
before reading, get yourself a in 30 minutes. Many thanks to 
pen, and underline the things of the Town Health Department,
^ . ahd the nurses from the Man-
interest to you. In this way .̂^eater Public Health Associa- 
you’ll be able to remember the running; believe mepi,
dates, etc. everyone certainly appreciates

Firstof all, Ivem ade w ange- gj^^rts on their behalf,
ments to get the ball rolling for j^ext came an outstanding 
our annual trip to New York s dgmonstraUon by Mrs. Betty 
Radio City, for the Chiistmas gjjgjjy j>„j gure sve’ll be do- 
Show. I’m trsrlng to g?t the jump some of those crafts before
ble, so that we can be sure to 
on things, as soon as possl- 
get to see all the Christmas 
lights this year.

long.
During the busy afternoon, we 

did hear that Leons Bleu was 
admitted to the hospital. Ann 
and Marvin Baker are recuper
ating at their home at 24 Goslee 
Dr.

I would like to thank Mrs. 
Helen Wittkofske, supervisor of 
the C o n c o r d i a n  Lutheran 
Church’s vacation school, for

Radio d ty  Trip
I made a call to Radio dty, 

and found out that most of the 
dates are already taken, and so 
here's the. low-down.

We’ll be going on Friday, Dec.
18. We plan to leave here . .  .. . „  , - .
promptly at 10 a.m. In this way, t^e youngsters ^ake at-
we c i i  stop at noon for a good ‘ -^cUve place ca r^  to be grfven 
lunch, for we won’t get Into the ‘ o along
theatre until approximately 3:16 M eal-on-^eils pro-

gram. It was very thoughtful of
After the show, we will take a this group from the church, ^ d  

lltUe tour of the city. In all of appreciate receiriiig the
its fancy Cfiristmas lighting, and 
decorations, and then oft to fine " •

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:45 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

726 N. Main St.

9 and 10:46 a,m.. Worship for 
the whole church. Dialogue ser
mon: "Thinking Out Loud.” 
Participating with the Rev. Di;. 
Shaw will be Susan Elaine 
Treadwell, Randal Bruce Cole 

--------  a n d  Robert Carl Blomberg.
9 a.m., Bible Classes for all pjgvv Memebr Sunday. Church

ages. School. Infant toddlers through
10 a.m., Worriilp. Sermon: aduitg.

“T h e  Church’s Relationship g Adult
With Its Elders.”  Class at Susannah Wesley Hall.

Area Churches
Church of Christ

Lydall and Vernon Sts. 
Eugene Brewer, Minister

Talcotville Congregational 
Church

United Church of. Christ
Rev. Truman O. Ireland, 

Pastor ,

Rockville United Mettiodlst 
Church

142 Grove St.
Rev. Willard E. Conklin, 

Minister.

restaurant for dinner.
This Is a little different than 

in the past years, as before we 
would go into the show for the 
early afternoon performance.

The menu for next week is 
turkey with gra-vy, stuffing, but
tered sweet potatoes, stuffed 
celery, cranberry sauce, home
made biscuits, birthday cake 
for all Augpist, September, and

United Congregational Church gg I said before, most of October birthdays.
United CSiurch of Christ

Tolland
Rev. Donald G .Miller,

. Minister

the days are taken, and so we 
have to wait for the 3:30 p.m. Our Tuesday. Bowling League 
performance. This will mean rolling along at the

9:30 a.m.. Public Bible dls 
course “ Benefits for Us from swers.”
Solomon’s Superlative- Song.”  --------------- ------ -

10:30 a.m.. Group discussion ;̂;Bnter Congregational Church 
of the Sept. 16 Watchtower United Cturch of Christ 
magazine article "The Hour of n  Center St.
Test Is On!” Rev. Clifford O. Simpson,

----------------------  Minister
Zion Evangelical Lutheran Rev. Winthrop Nelson Jr., 

Church Minister of Religious EMucatlon

6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: ^jg^’s Christian Literature 
Religious Questions and An- jjj kitchen.

9:45 a.m., Church School, Nur- 9:30 a.m.. Church School,
T-uc,...oa(,,„ sery through Adult Discussions Nursery through adulte. Discussion Worship Service.

11 a.m.. Public Worship. Nursery through Grade 4,
Youth Sunday. Pilgrim Fellow- 

10:16 a.m.. Youth Lounge «Wp Participating Guitar mu- 
open to Senior Highs. ®‘®' Supervls^ cM d ewe.

6 to 7:30 p.m., a study In the - ^u.;ch  family
Psalms, "Out of the Depths”  night ^ tluck  for the whole con- 
led by the Rev. Mr. Cornell. Mr and Mrs. Free-
senior Highs wUl meet. ,  ^ Iron  “ r  ^ve w T u s -  » ana io:.u  a.m., wo

church ^  service. Holy Communion.
Hawaii this past summer.

Trinity Evangellccti Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
85 Prospect St., Rockville 

Rev. Bruce Rudolf

8 and 10:30 a.m., Worahip

memberriiip.
(Missouri Synod) 

Cooper and High Sts.

9:15 a.m., Sunday School. 
Adult Instruction Class.

that we will be arriving back Parkade Lanes, and the results
--------  into town somewhere in the of last week are: Top honors go

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship neighborhood of eleven o’clock, to the .^gels, who w n  the high
Service and Church School. Also, this year we will not triple of 2136 w d  the high t e ^

11 a.m.. High School Class, have the reserved seats in the s|ngle of 7 « . TTw -women s Wgh
7 to 8:30 p.m.. Pilgrim Fel- mezzanine upstairs; however, ^® ™?*®

lowshlp. we will have a few stairs to con- / r m  Wim-
----------------------  tend with, but shouldn’t be as ™®" "J®";®.’ . ,, 193. and high triple of 646 wasm w y as Iwt time

We’re going to start reserya- ^
tions on Monday morning, at 8
a.m., and we will take as mamy ^  wimmer with 168.7. 
buses as we can fill. At this
time you can pay for the tick- Mrs. Ruth Rowley, a member
ets at $2.25, and the rest later the Little Theatre of Man-
on, when we get the over-all phester, dropped in with a

St. Francis of Assisi 
673 Ellington Rd. 

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
Rev. Lawrence Bock, 

Assistant Pastor

9:16 and 11 a.m.. Morning 
Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor worship. Guest preacher. Dr.

--------  Lewis I. Maddocks. Topic:
9 a.m.. Divine Worship. Nurs- “ The Cause that Refreshes.”  

ery In Parish House. 10:16 a.m.. Coffee Shoppe,
10:16 a.m., Sunday School Woodruff Hall.-

Community Baptist Church
An American Baptist Church 

686 E. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 

Minister

Union Congregational Church 
-  -Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Associate Minister 
Miss Janeth L. Kaplar,

Unitarian Fellowship 
(rf Olastmibury

Academy Junior High 
'Main St., Glastonbury

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 
p.m.

Simday, “Masses at 7 :30, I 
10:15 and 11:30 a.m.

____  9:16 a.m.. Church School for Director of Christian Education
10:10 to 11:30 a.m.. Grade North United Methodist Church all ages, Sunday School for

and Youth Forum. 10:30 a.m.. Service, NuiBory 
and School.

6 and 8 Youth Instruction.

Church of the Nazarene
236 Main St.

Rev. William A. Taylor, 
Pastor

300 Parker St.
Rev. Earle R. Custer, 

Pastor

Nursery through Grade 4 con- 10:46 a.m.. Worship Service, 
tinuin^ during t h e  worship Youth Sunday. Theme: “ People 
servlM. Getting Involved.”  Deborah

__ 10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, Hawley and Charles McDou-
am. , :  Worship Topic: "Whose Image is Grav- gall, speakers.

S e r X l  ^^TOon:“ ’ ’TOe"Refor- en?”  A  nursery Is provided In 9 a.m.. C h u r c h  School
--------  mation of Sexual Attitudes.”  the Childrens Building. ®

9 a.m.. Prayer Service. 9 a.m.. Church School. Nurs- 4:30 p.m.. Senior High Youth °
9:30 a.m.. Church School for ery and Grades 3 through 8. Fellowship will meet in the 

everyone. 10:30 a.m.. Church School. Youth Building.
10:46 a.m.. Morning worship. Nursery, kindeigarten and 7 p.m.. Face to Face Group 

Message by the pastor. Alabas- Grades 1 and 2. will meet in the choir room, tt. 1
ter Bpx Offering. 8 p.m., Middl-llnks discussion with John McClain and Mrs.  ̂ P "* ’ fe i-

6 p.m.. Open House. Mission- group meets at the home of Edward Corcoran, leaders, 
ary Society display in lower Quentin Mangun. ________________

Messiah Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Wisconsin Synod)
296 Buckland Rd., Wapping 
Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

co’st, which will be announced of tickets for their latest
I J ' play, I Never Sang for My

A of ono Father,”  to be held at the Bail-A couple of weeks ago, at one •, J ey Auditorium, Manchesterof our Wednesday meetings,  ̂ ^J. J i .  J High School, on Thurdsay, Fri-we discussed our trips, and I t , ®  i _
was yoted unanimously to con- T  \  
tlnue to take reservations as we ®®r)‘’®*̂  3, 4 and 6. Gold Card
have in the nast on a first- «P one ofnave m the past, on a first uckets here at the Sailor
come basis  ̂  ̂  ̂ Center, and it will admit them

Tt was also voted, ̂ t  seat-  ̂ reasonable discount,
Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. arrangements vrill be ac- j, j. Thursday night’s perfor-
Sunday Masses, 7, 8, 9 :16, cording to the way a person reg- ^ance, only.

Sacred Heart CSiurch
Rt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Richard Bernier, 
Assistant Pastor

10:30 and 11:46 a.m. If this performance is any-

10:30 a.m.. Church School, In
fants through Grade 4.

6:30 p.m.. Junior Pilgrim 
Fellowship.

10 a.m.. Worship Service.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.

lowshlp.

St. John’s Episcopal CSiurch 
Rt. 30, Vemon 

Rev. Robert H. WeHner, 
Rector

St. Bernard’s Church 
Rockville

Rev. George P.X. Reilly, 
\ Pastor

Rev. William Schneider 
Rev. Anihony Mitchell

auditorium.
7 p.m.. The Rev. and Mrs. R. 

Alfred Swain, missionaries 
from Peru, will show slides and 
speak. Guests welcome.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
Rector

Rev. Russell Allen 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, 
Pastor

Rev. Louis E. Bauer Jr., 
Assistant Pastor

The Presbyterian Church
43 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith, Pastor

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Rt. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold

8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
10 a.m.. Family Service.

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Massbs, 7, 9:16, 10:30 

and 11:45 a.m. ,

St.

School.

9 a.m.. Holy 
Church School and Nursery.

10:30 a.m.. T h e  Service, 
Church School and Nursery.

9:30 a.m., Sunday 
Classes for all ages.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Communion, Nursery provided.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

10 a.m.. Service of Worship. 
Church School.

7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel
lowship.

St. Peter's Episcopal Church 
Sand HUl Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Birdsall, 
Vicar

Matthew’s Church 
Tolland

Rev. J. .Clifford Cilrtln, Pastor

isters; however, a change will
be made in making reservations.  ̂ ^
Prom now on, a person may reg- the others produced
ister for themselves,' and one *^®" '>®rpvsi- ir, « sure It will be “ tops,”  and one other person only. This Is a w u  n s
change because in the nast we P’®" ®®®‘change because In the past we
aUowed ope person to re^ster ^
for four people, including them-

T u you My thanks to Mrs.
. %  ,  ff..°"f^ ^  Ro'Yley, and the members ofplanned for ^Is time, and last m eatre  group, for re

year we^had 180 people t ^  membering us.
along. The movie will be _____
"Scrooge,” and should be more 
interesting ,. than " C h a r l e y  
Brown.”

Friday Setback 
Well now, last Friday mom-

7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. Family Service -with 

the ’ sermon by the Rev. Mr.
Allen. Church School., Crib 
Class anch Nursery care.

9:60 a.m., Sunday Morning
Coffee House.

11 a.m.. Morning Prayer 
with the sermon by the Rev.
Mr. Allen.

Noon: H o l y  Communion, Grade 8. Youth Sunday.
Parish Planning Conference.

8econ4 Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

388 N. Main St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister
Rev. Ernest S. Harris, 

Associate Minister

The Unitarlan-Unlversallst 
Society of Manchester 

466 Main St.
Thomas S. Latham, president

St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, Vicar

8 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
10:16,a.m.. Morning Prayer, 

10:30 a.m.. Service, Nursery, discussion sermon. Nursery
and Church School.

10 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Nursery through Church School

Calvary Church
(Assemblies of God) 
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson,, 
Pastor

and Church School:
11:16 a.m.. Coffee and Con

versation.
7 p.m.. Ecumenical Youth 

Group.

Saturday Mass, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:80 and 

10:46 a.m.

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
hy

E ugene
B rew er
Various segments of nom

inal Christianity today are 
sanctioning immorality they 
once condemned. Sensualism 
has exerted a powerful pres
sure upon ecclesiastical lead
ers — and they have capitu
lated.

Sexual experiencja outside 
of njarriage is defended as 
often "meaningful” . The "in 
thing”  is to enter into a more 
or less transient relationship 
without marriage, rather 
than bother with the repeti
tive divorce routine; ■ ■

People engaging in this 
promiscuous abuse of their 
aexuality usually, if not al
ways, are seeking fulfillment 
of the carnal appetite without 
committing themselves. They 
betray an immature fear of 
overt involvem/ent, of openly 
entrusting their love to any
one lest this lead to rejection 
and wounded pride. An inse
cure selfishness d êmands a 
face-saving escape should the 
relationship not succeed. And 
of course it cannot succeed, 
because the "partner’s”  non
commitment offers no accept
ance of ones’ personal worth 
and no certainty of tomor
row. Such shallow somatism 
yields no happiness —«only 
disillusionment and loss of 
self-respect. R̂ ead ICor. 6 : 
12- 20.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lydall and Vernon Streeta 

Phone; MS-2517

Trinity Covenant Church 
■' 302 Hackmatack St. 
Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 

, Pastor

10 am.. Family Worship and 
CSiurch Bible School. . Nursery 
facilities available.

Gilead Congrega^onal Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

First Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Main St., Coventry 
Rev. James W. McBride, 

Minister

Pinochle
Thursday was pinochle tour

nament day, and we had 48 
players participating, with the 
following winners: Katherine 
Frey, 642; Bea Mader, 680; May

Chen social, and In the even-

50 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford the following winners; Arthur ^  L,
• Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat Dancosse, 149; Irving Gustaf-

--------- son, 136; Agpies Babineau, 130; Remember, all this week we
10:30 a.m., Worahip Service, John Kehoe, 127; Mollie McCar- are taking reservations for the

Nursery and Worship Church thy, 124; Mildred Hayes, 123; Christmas Show at Radio City
School. Andy Noske, 120; Lucille Craw- Music Hall, ^ d  we are start-

ford, 118; Leon Fallot, 117; Ly- i"B an arts and crafts program 
la Steele, 116; Sue Wilkinson, this coming Wednesday mom- 
116; Dan McCarthy, 116;Robert ing. from 10 a.m,, to 31:30 a.m.
Schubert, 116; Cora Blow, 115; ------- -
and John Person, 118. Schedule

On Monday, we had 68 play- Monday, 10 a.m. to noon.

Saturday Mass, 7 \p.m.
--------  Sunday Masses, 7, 8:30, and ing we had' 66 playing'our kit- " t t ;  ""“ Y

8 and 10 a.m.. Family Serv- io:30 a.m. "hL so^i^. and ta t h r e v ^ -  «®®"®J1'‘’ ;̂  =
ice. Baby-sitting provided.

St. Mary’s Church 
Rt. 31, Coventry 

Rev. F. Bernard Miller, Pastor 
Rev. Richard P. Roughan,

Assistant Puator,

9:30 a.m.,, Sunday School with Ice. Hymnsing 
classes for all a g e  s, three preaching, 
through adult plus an infant —
nursery.

10:60 a.m., 'Morning Worship 
with the Rev. Mr. Swensen, 
preaching on “ What a Faith 
This Is.”  Nufsery for all pre
school children.

5:30 p.m.. Coffee Hour with 
Social Group No. 3 in charge.
Mrs. Ernest Johnson chairman.
Business meeting.

9:46 a.m., 7 p.m.. Evening Gospel Serv- cigggeg.
a n d  Bible

Sunday School

Students Join 
With Pastor in 

Dialogue Sermon

11 a;m.. Worship Service. 
The Rev. J. Jermaln Bodine, 
assistant pastor, will preach on 
"All You Owe.”

9:46 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m.. Nursery. Worship 

Service.
Junior ‘Pilgpdm Fel-6 p.m. 

lowshlp.
7 p.m 

lowsMp.
Senior Pilgrim Fel-

First Congregational Church 
Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr. 

Pastor

United Pentecostal Omreh 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service.
High school students of the The R e v .  Mr. Kelsey will

South United Methodist Church prea(:h. His topic: “ All You
will join with the Rev. Dr. J. o  ̂ o u ,J 10-AK n n, Sunday School

Second Congregational'■CSiurch 
United Church of Christ 

Rt. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

Minister

Vemon Assembly of God 
104 W. Main St., Rockville 

Rev, Earl K. Pettlbone,
Minister ,_____  k

9:46 a.m., Sunday School, Ing our kitchen . social games, kitchen social, and everyone 
classes for all ages. and we had a slight Interrup- bring one can of canned goods;

11 a.m.. Worship Service. tlon as it was the morning we 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., pinochle 
6:45 p.m., Oirist’s Ambassa- officially opened up our out- tournament. Bus pickup at 8:30 

dors youth group. door shuffleboard courts. It was return trips at noon, and
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service, a little "crispy” out, but nice 4 pm .

----------------------  for this time of the year, - Tuesday, 10 a.m. to noon, oil
and we had a good tomout, as pa,nting class; 1 p.m. to 3:30 
you may have noticed in the ^  g^^ior Bowling League at 
paper.

In the afternoon, we had 48 
playing pinochle, and John 
"Fritz”  Wilkinson with Peter

Avery St.
diristian - Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Re^,. James, A. Bonnema, 
Minister

Lanes. No busthe Parkade 
scheduled.

Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 11:30 
J  ̂  ̂ 1. 1. J  a.m., arts and crafts, making

Frey Floyd P ^ t pUched Christmas Decorations for the
9:46 a.m., Sunday School for handle the program, in

the absence of Peter Vendrillo.

10 a.m.. Worship Service.

all ages.
Nursery.

7 p.m., EvMiing Service

building—anyone needing a ride

10:45 a.m., 
Manley Shaw in a dialogue ser- classes, 
mon using, the theme “ Thinking

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a-m., Worahip Service. 
7:30,p.m.. Evangelistic Serv

ice.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

9 A.M. f  9 P.M.
ARTHUR DRUe

Out Loud,” at the 9 o ’clock and Congregational Church
 ̂  ̂ Bolton Center Rd.10:46 a.m. services tomorrow. j  Conover,

Participating with the Rev. Minister
'Dr. Shaw in the dialogue at both 
services will be Miss Susan 
Elaine Treadwell of 124 Hack-

10:16 a.m.. Church School. 
10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 

Sermon: "That Which Is God.”  
matack St., Randall Cole of 100 Installation of enlistment work- 
Flndiey St., and Robert Carl
Blomberg of 39 Lancaster Rd. e"hst>"ent

Bruce Beggs wlU lead the ^  ,
pastoml prayer at both serv- vlsitatio^.
ices. Representing the church _____________

Vernon United Methodist 
Church
Rt. 30

Rev. Joe K. Carpenter, 
Minister

. 9:30 a.m., CSiurch Service. 
Nursery and Kindergarten 
classes.

10:46 a.m.. Church School 
classes Grades 1 thru 6.

First Evangelical laitheran 
Church of Rockville 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

10-:30 a.m.,. The Service.

Kaman Report
BLOOMFIELD (AP) — The 

,  , , Kaman Corp. reported Friday
7:30 p.m.. Junior and Senior earnlngfs for the first nine 

Youth Fellowship.

I want to thank these gentle- must call our
men very much, as they did an
outstanding job. Tuesday; Noon to 1 p.m.. Hot-

It certainly is wonderful to Meal, and Meal-on-Wheels; 1:30 
have people so willing to volun- Pun-Day, featuring our
teer their help, and believe me, Halloween Party, games and 
It’s deeply appreciated, es- snacks; 3 p.m. to 4 p.m.. Square 
pecially now, with so many dancing. Bus pickup at noon, 
members, and activities going and return trip at 4 p.m. 
on. I have a time just handling Thursday, 9:46 a.m. to noon, 
the paperwork. Thanks again pinochle tournament; 9 a.m. to 
fellas, and to all the partici- 4:30 p.m., free card . playing, 
pants for their fine cooperation, reading, TV viewing, etc. Bus

--------  pickup at 8:30 a.m., return trip
Busy Day at noon.

Wednesday was sure a big Friday, 10 a.m. to noon, kltch-

PU ZA
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in a service of membership will 
be Miss Diane Treadwell of 124 
Hackmatack St., and represent^ 
ing the officers of the church 
will be Earl Odom of 20 Doro
thy Rd.

Wesleyan United Methodist 
Church

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

Prince of Peace Lsitfaeran 
Church

Rt. 31 and North River Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. WilKens, Pastor

10:16 a.m., Worahip Service. 
9 a.m., Sunday School.

months of 1970 of $1.26 million, day, and we were really "buzz- en social, everyone bring one 
compared to $862,987 for the ing” from morning through the can of canned goods; 1 p.m. to 
same period last year. afternoon. First weis the Hot- 3 p.m., crewel embroidery

The helicopter manufacturing Meal, and we served 100 per- class; 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., setback 
firm said 1970 sales were $62.03 sons. Then a little “ break”  until tournament. Bus pickup at 8:30 
million, compared to $66,49 mil- 2 p.m., when free Flu shots a.m., return trip at noon.
lion in 1969. The 1970 p er-sh a re_______________________________________________________________
earnings were given as $1.27, a 
rise of 40c ents over the corre
sponding 1969 figure.

School

I We Hava a Notion to Please I 
E. MIDDLE TPKE. I 
(Ne;{t to Popular) |

I Open Wed.-Thurs.-Fri. till 9
NEED A ZIPPER? | 

I FIND THE COLOR 1 

I AND SIZE AT I 
I PLAZA J

9:46 a.m., Sunday
At the first service, the stu- Classes for all ages, 

dent lay reader will be Miss u  a.m.. Worship Service. 
Ruth Veal of 41 Santina Dr., Nursery, 
arid the scripture lesson will be e p.m., Wesleyan Youth,
read by Miss Donna Sandall of 7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.
114 Hollister St. ----------------------  •

Our Savior Lutiienut Church
. 239 Graham Road 

South Windsor 
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, Pastor

8:30 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Holy Communion at the 
i0:46 service on the firstAt the second service, Wil- St. Maurice Church, Bolton

11am Davis of 28 Wellnian Rd. Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor Sunday of each month, and at
will read the scripture lesson' ■ the 8:30 service on the
and Miss Unda Keideriing of Saturday Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday.
19 Buckingham St. wiU be the Sunday Masses, 7:30, 9:16 and /'9:30 a.m., Sunday School and
lay reader. 11 a.m. Adult Bible Class.

k
I

. MANCHESTER 
PET

CENTER r

OPEN SUNDAYS
1S:M TO 8:M

MON. • SAT. »-« THUR. till 9 
tes Main SL, Mancheater

Business Bodies

jr ,

6,
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Top officials of Toyota Motors Distributors for the 
U.S. were in the East Coast area this week and 
yesterday paid a visi1;,to Lyrich Motors new Toyota 
dealership at 345 Center St. The 10,500 square foot 
facility will have its grand opening next Friday

(Herald photo by Bucelviclus
and,Saturday. Looking over the service area with 
Michael Lynch are Shoji Hattori, president for U.S. 
operations, at left, and Keisuke Ohno, vice presi
dent; I'iglit. Lynch* will have three factory-trained 
service men and overnight availability of all parts.

‘ "IXII AS

r
The new Travel World Agency which opened re
cently at 67 E. Center St. is all set to whisk you off 
to a sunnier clime this winter. Here, Mrs. Vivianne 
Heffixm, the manager, is studying a brochure for

At  CALDOR MONDAY with the U. S. Corps of Engl- 
Veteran Boston patriot defen- neers in World War n  and has

(Herald photo by Coe)
a client, while Tina Giocco, travel consultant, 
books a reservation. Travel World is hosting a “by 
invitation” open house for 250 guests and business 
associates Monday at 6 p.m. at Cavey’s Restaurant.

BRIEFS
FORM COMPANY president for G.T. LaBonne and Matthew M.- Moriarty Jr.,

Robert S. Maltempo of Man- Associates. He has been with chairman of toe Oil Fuel Instl-
* .  1 »  _ w -«    ___ 1.1   r t i ^ A  r  n  A  *v^ Vv a «* f ' A i v i  _

Tanguay is a graduate of the 
Insurance Institute of Ameri
ca’s program in general insur
ance, has completed Part I of 
of Chartered Property and Cas
ualty underwriter (^signation, 
and is a candidate for toe Char
tered Life Underwriters — the 
highest professional 'life insur
ance designation.

A Mancheater resident, he 
lives at 182 Ralph Rd.

sive tackle, Jim Lee Hunt, the been with the local division phester nrui Frederick A Stev- Ih® LaBonne firm lor three tute of the Chamber of Com-
................................................................  I T  ot G Jtonbury recenUy years, acting as sales manager merce, has formulated plans for

and heading toe Life and Em- the year which include prepar- 
ploye Benefits Departments. inS and budgeting for an ad-

Leonard J. Benjamin of North- vertislng program, expanding 
field Rd., Coventry, was elected membership in the institute, 
a director and promoted to vice participating in appropriate re
president. Before toe promotion glonal conferences, studying 
Benjamin was assistant vice regulations that relate to the oil 
president for G.T. LaBonne and industry, and continuing toe In- 
Assoclates. ' stitute’s support of the Teen

other half of the Pat’s Terrible since his service discharge in
Tandefn,' will appear at Cal- 1945. formed Vantage Computer Sys
dor’s Manchester store Monday He is a graduate of Norwich 
from 7 to 9 p.m. University in Vermont and is a

Hunt and teammate Houston New Hampshire native. He and 
Antwlne have earned the grim his wife, Ruth, have lived in 
appellation in 10 years of bruis- Manchester for the past 12 
ing defensive action with toe years.
Patriots,

At 6 feet 11, and 260 pounds, 
the 32-year-old g;raduate of

rir,

RETIREMENT PAY 
INCREASED

The Hartford Insurance 
Group has announced an in
crease in retirement Income for 
employes and widows of em
ployes who retired from The 
Hartfor^ prior to 1970.

Some'‘1,600 persons are tiffect- 
ed. The amount of each re
tiree's iricrease is proportional 
to the number of years since re
tirement: Most of those who re
tired 20 years ago will receive 
a 30 per cent increase; those 
who retired 10 years ago will 
receive 15 per cent; those who 
retired five years ago will re
ceive 71,2 per cent.

According to company offi- terns, with offices at 381 Farm- 
clals, the minimum Increase is ington Ave., Hartford.
$6 per month and the maximum Maltempo is president and 
is $100. Stevens is vice president of the

firm, which offers data process

T olland

12 Picked 
For NHS  
Induction

Also named directors were 
William L. Zimmerman, CLU, 
of 38 Bruce Rd. and David D. 
Brennan of 36 Wyndlng Hill Rd., 
East Granby. All of toe new 
board members are actively in

stitute’s
Center.

Kaman Corporation earnings Christian Social Action of the 
for the first nine months of 1970 ™ .
have exceeded those for toe en- U(ilted Church of Christ, will be 
tire year of 1969. Sales totaled guest preacher on Sunday at 
$62,031,688 and net earnings af- Center Congregational Church at

been invited to sit in on their 
children’s classes. Those in the 
morning session of Kindergar
ten may attend classes Mon
day between 10 and 11 a.m. 
while those attending in the , 
afternoon session may sit in on 
the class between 1:30 and 2:30 
Monday.

First grade classes will be 
The first group of students open on Tuesday’ morning be

have been selected for member- tween 9:30 and 10-:30 while the 
ship in the newly formed Mark second grade classes will invite 
Twain Chapter of the National parents to attend on Wednesday 
Honor Society at Toliand High frSm 9 :30 until 10:30.
School. Meadowbrook School Principal

The chapter will be compose^ Donald Parker has urged par- 
of 12 outstanding seniors who ents to take the opportunity to 
have been selected on the basis visit their child’s classes, and 
of scholarship, leadership, char- noted the December PTO meet- 
acter and service, ing will provide an opportunity

Selected as too first member- for <a dialogue between the par- 
ship of the organization are ents and the school, discussing 
Randy Blauvelt, Michelle Cerri- many areas of interest, 
gione, Joan Kerkin, D a v i d  Tolland High School will host 
Knowlton, Janet Patterson,  ̂ Parents Night. Tuesday at 

Dr. Lewis I. Maddocks, execu- Steve Kotos, Ray Severson, Bob F„Howing a brief address
tlve director of the Council for dottier, George Rego, Joan jjy principal Richard Olson,

Clark, James Jedrziewski, Ed pj^renls of high school students 
Solbos and Debra TlUbeault. child’s daily

Recognition as a National g(>hedule visiting each ot the 
Honor Society member is one Hi„(jent’s classrooms. The eve- 
of the highest scolastic honors, wind up with a par-

Guest Preacher

Robert S. Maltempo

volved in toe company’s busl- terta ies amounted to $1,M3,071 C ir t o e  Tolland High offi- "'irfacuity .social’in toe tafetVrlaness and serve as operating of- both the 9:15 and 11 a.m. serv- ^,^,3 Mrs. Alexander Tobiassen g !25
fleers of toe firm. to date. ‘ ®®®’ ‘"^ e  Cause will serve as advisor of toe ’ ’ school Lunches

Dorothy J. Perzanowski of 46 _____  That Refreshes.” chapter, and the faculty coun- Lunches at all three schools
Wedgewood Dr. has been pro- The boards of directors of Dr. Maddocks headed the comprised of Princi- are, Monday: Beef
moted to assistant treasurer of pirgt Hartford Realty Corpora- Washington office of the council Richard Olson, Dan Shea, celery sticks, cherry muf-
toe firm. Mrs. Perzanowski is jign Wyandotte Industries from 1961 to January 1969 when ^''®- Holmc.s, Howard gg,g 3,3^  peaches,
supervising underwriter^for toe corporation have formally ap- he became its executive direc- directors TVesday: Spaghetti with meat"  "  *" - - . .r-_ -TT, • T-,..,......... n.„i, 3ĵ jjgg cheese wedge. wax

beans, Vienna bread and butter,
firm’s Commercial Property proved terms of an agreement j^r in New York succeeding '‘ "d rt'd'-
and Casualty Department. She „nder which the two corpora- Rev Dr Rav Gibbons The Rycroft.
has been with toe firm for five nons will combine. First Hart-uons will comoine. nrai. nan- niirnosp nf the cniincll Is to make induction cciomony ghocolate cake with frosting,

ford Is a real estate Investment fhe^cihristlan p’osnel more ef- P® conducted Nov. 2, fol- Wednesday: Lasagne, lettuceyears.

Jim Hunt

CONSULTANTS
Raymond J. Tanguay, presi

dent at Beechier-Tanguay, Inc.,
......., --------  . 113 Center St., hM become a li-
ing consulting ifnd programming censed insurance consultant.

Tanguay 
compre

DIVIDEND REPI.ACES 
The Connecticut Bank and services.

Trust Co. has announced it will Maltempo, a Manchester na- 
Pralrie View State Colleg;e in pay 4>̂  per cent annual interest 
Texas has won numerous pro on 1971 Christmas clubs, in
football honors, including first stead of giving toe usual yule- 
team berths on AFL All-Star tide gift.
teams. ' The interest, which is toe

Galdor and Dupont Chemical same as that on toe bank s reg- 
Co are cooperating in bringing ular passbook saving, is the 
toe pro gridder to Manchester, highest rate allowable by law 

. Hunt will appear in toe hard- on Christmas clubs 
ware and paint department The new plans of $1, $2, $3, 
where he will sign autographs. $5, and $10 a week are now be- 
pose for photos and discuss the ing offered at C®T s main of- 
Patriota’ 1970 season with local flee arid all 57 branch 
football fans ® depositor makes 50 pay-

Dupont Is also making the Of- ments dn a re^ lar basis, com- 
ficial 1970 Record Book avail- pleting the plan, his savlnp ^1 
able at a special purchase reflect toe interest in Ws No- 

 ̂ , vember 1, 1971 payment from
”  _____  CBT. For example, a depositor
SPA O PE N S__AND OPENS in a $5 plan will put in $260 dur-

I-', -rvoon ing the year, then receive a 
Manchester s check for $255,761 when toe

Health Spa at 515 W. kiddie payments a p
Tpke. will debut itoxt week with
a series of recessive g ra ^  the plan, Ed-
openlngs to show off Us luxur- ^ Qerwig, C B T ’is vdlrector
lous$ 750,000 health fac.htY „,arketing remarked. "The uve, is toe son of Mr. and Mrs.

cash Iniientive, given at toe Samuel Maltempo of 231 Wells
time toe customer completes 
toe plan, will allow him to pur
chase a gift of his choice.”

the Christian gospel more ef- 
and development company American society
based in Manchester and Wyim- research, education and
dotte is a t^erslfled textile programs
manufacturer with > ^  s ‘n New relations
England and in toe South. First international
Harttard'has declared a quar- Tiiibeault, vice president; Joan

r^'ently completed terly case dividend of three Christian citizenship, 
a comprehensive examination . cents a share payable Nov. 20 Prom the nation’s capital, he 
for consultMts, required under to stockholders of record Nov. provided Information to the de- 
Public Act 817, which was pass- 6. nomination’s churches on legis-
ed b y ^ e  last State Legislature. — -----  lative and other government
Th^^xam requires the applicant Vincent and Thayer Agency activities, conducted seminars cuts'activities niiirking the celc- Thorpe-Jr., and Mrs. Lawrence

express broad knowledge of of Vemon has been appointed for ministers and laity, and bration ot National Education woiitc.
Insurance contracts and prac- advertising and public relations worked with agencies of the Na- Week, Monday through Thurs- Wednesday, Mrs. Kenneth
tlces ot the Industry. agency for toe new M.onchester tional Council of Churches on day. Farris, Mrs. David Benjamin

Tanguay is the 14th person State Bank, to be located dt public Issues of concern to the Parents of students enrolled and Mrs. J. A. DeCarli.
in Connecticut to qualify for 11- 1014 Main St. and slated to open churches.

lowed by a reception to which bread and butter, jello.
parents of the charter members Thursday: Jack - O’Burger, 
are invited. The first officers of bitches sticks,' spooky beans, 
the Chapter to-be installed are bits, chilly .shivers and
Ed Solbos, president; Debra gbost brew.

Friday, no school.
Clark, secretary, and Janet Pat- Nursery Assistants
terson, treasurer. Assisting mothers at toe Tol-

Natiuiuil Education Week bmd Cooperative-Nursery School 
Meadowbrook School and Tol- next week are Monday, Mrs. 

land High have .scheduled par- Thomas Elliott, Mrs. John

censing as a consultant. Nov. 30. Bank President Ed- prom 1986 to 1901, Dr. Mad- 
He began his insurance ca- mond Parker will coordinate .̂ ĝg assistant professor

reer in 1961 after graduating advertising with Vincent Sha-. political science at the Col-
, been, the agency account exec- ,egg of Wooster, in Ohio. Earlier, 

“ t v̂e. be taught at Ricker College,
 ̂ .- Houlton, Maine; Ohio State Uni-

Svend A. Hansen of Shrews- ^g^gjty. Nichols Junior College, 
bury. Mass., hM been appointed j^ gg  . the Univefs-
director of maintenance for Nel- Massachusetts extension
son Freightways, Inc., of Rock- ,Y . ^gyepg
vine and will be based at toe

in the Meadowbrook School have Friday, no school.

Frederick A. Stevens

There will be a 
cocktail-buffet from 4-10 p.m. 
Monday, to which nearly 1,000 
have t»een invited, according to 
the health club’s promoters.

On Tuesday and Wednesday, 
grand opening parties arp being 
held for members, each

Prior to forming their own 
company, both men were with 
Aetna Life & Casualty, Mal
tempo for four years and Stev
ens for seven. Both have had

EXTEI4D ED  BEinEF|TS
lor iiicii.uc.o, of With the start of filing for ex- __ _____ _____

vitoom have been asked to bring tended unemployment benefits broad experience in the appUca- 
a guest and one guest couple, on Oct. 12, toe nimber of clalnis computer technology to
These will also be catered. The Increased for the ' ’y®®" ' business problems. They plan to
idea of toe successive openings ing Oct. 17 by near y , , specialize in the use of tlme-
18 to avoid too lar&e a crowd at 58,343, reports the Connectl^t baring for business applica- from the University of Maine, IB lu D- at„t„ T.nhni- Dfinnrtment. The . “  ________ _____ o fioirt

firm’s shop in Westboro, Mass. During World War II, he serv-aop in vTem,uuiu, g ^be Army
He is a native of Denmark and- ^ fb  the radar main

tenance section of a B29 squad
ron on Guam.

has been an automotive spe
cialist with both Ford and Gen 
eral Motors. _____  While In Connecticut, Dr. Mad-

Danlel J. Lehan Jr. of 601 docks will speak before the Hart-
Bush Hill Rd. has been elected ford East AssoclMion o 
to membetohlp In toe Connect- United Church of Christ at 4̂ 45 
Icut Society of Certified Public p.m. at the South Congregational 
Accountants. He is employed Church, Forbes St., East Hart- 
wlto Ernst & Ernst in Hartford, ford.

Raymond J. Tanguay

any one ‘time. State Labor Department.
Nert S t o .  Nov. 1, the Spa total included 3.413 extended 

will hold Open House for toe benefits claims.
W i l l  4-Via a a r v iS IFor toe same period a year

tjogg and 'was employed as a field
A graduate of Manchester ®

schools. Maltempo received his ‘ Y T l T lestablished his own agency

TRICK OR TREAT 
CANDIES— MASKS 

COSTUMES
ARTHUR DRUB

fitness unifs. benefits) and that the total In- Stevens, formerly of E a s t  
°  The  ̂fLilltles will open to creased to 1,251 — a rise of 18.1 Hartford, now lives at 167 Foote 
members beginning Friday for per cent. Rd.. South Glastonbury. He

nnd Saturdav for mpn. -------  ̂ holds a BS in physics from Wor-
M toe club begins aUeroate-day , COMPLETES COURSE ^^ester Polytechnic Institute and 
schedules. Charles R. Smith Sr. of Miiff- is currently enrolled In toe mas-

The Manchester Spa is the Chester has been awarded a ter’s program in computer scl- 
second built in New England by certificate of achievement by* ence at Resselaer Polytechnic 
Health Industries, Inc., of Salt the Prudential Insurance Co., in Institute’s Hartford Graduate 
Lalqe (Jity, a subsidiary of U.S. recognition of his successful Center. He expects to graduate 
Industries. The first opened in completion of the company's ad- in 1971.
Hamden in February. vanced course In Pensions and --------

--------  Profit-Sharing Plans. NEW OFFICERS
■■ GETS 30-YEAR PIN Presentation of the award New officers were elected

Melvin F Boomer of 24 HIU- was at the Prudential Center in and new directors appointed by 
top Dr was recenUy presented Boston, by Senior Vice Presi- toe board of directors of G.T. 
his 30-year service pin from toe dent Thomas Allsopp, CLU. LaBonne and Associates at a re- 
U.3. Department of Transpor- Smith- is a special agent with cent meeting, 
tation’s Federal H i^way Ad- the Prudential’s Hartford Ordi- James L. Beattie Jr.. CLU, of 
ministration. nary Agency at 38 Woodland St. 46 Hilltop Ave., Vernon, was

He is employed in toe Con- He is married to the former named a director and was pro- 
necticut Division offices at 990 Joyce Wolcott of Manchester, a moted to vice president. Up to 
Wethersfield Ave. in Hartford, member of The Herald’s adver- now he has beien vice president 
where he Is planning and re- Using staff. They Jive at 37 for LaBonne Ufe Insurance 
search engineer. He served Alexander St, Agency Inc. and assistant vice

PU ZA
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ABSENTEE VOTING
REQUIREMENTS

• Absence from the State during voting hours on 
Novembei’ 3rd (6 a.m. to 8 p.m.)
Absence from Manchester during voting hours as 
a student in a college, university, nurses’ train
ing school or institution of higher learning within 
the State or spouse of such student.

' Absence from Manchester during voting hours 
because of membership in a religious community, 
ity.

• Illness or physical disability and unable to vote in 
person at the polls.

' Member of Armed Forces, spouse or dependent of 
such member.
Any elector who has removed to another town 
and qualifies under Sec. 9-40 of the General Stat
utes.

We Havie a NoUon to Please 
E. MIDDLE TPKE. 
(Next to Popular) 

Open Wed.-Thurs.-Fri. till 9

PICTURE FRAMES 
FOR ART, PHOTOS, 

CERTIFICATESI
[ FROM I

To toe REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE 
808 Main Street, Manchester, Conn.
Please arrange Absentee Ballot for : ^
Voter’s Name ..........................................................................
Address .............................•........................... Tel...................

DON’T DELAY — COMPLETE AND MAIL TODAY 
FOR FURTHER INFORMA’nON, TEL. 647-1479 

REl^JiBLICAN 'TOWN CXJMMITTEE

J

2
4

C
T

2
4
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Obituary
Mrs. Agones M. Rocco 

Mrs. Agnes McLaughlin Roc‘

Mrs. Caro ILewandosM, Mrs. 
Roberta Stamp, Mrs. Janet 
Jewett, Mrs. Ruth Gerow 
Mrs. Maralyn Porter, Mrs. 
June Keefe and Mrs. Barbara 
Merbler.

Any family not enumerated

Police Log
ARRESTS

___ Thomas R. Mahoney, 26, of
CO, 84, ot°79 Downey Dr., widow by^Nov!"?, Is urged to contact ™ Walnut St., arrested yester 
of Joseph Rocco. died this Eric Emt, enumeration
morning at St. Francis Hospital, chairman.

Spiro Finds 
Humor Lost 
In Politics

Hartford, after a long Illness.
Mrs. Rocco was bom in West 

Hartford and lived in Hartford 
for many years before coming 
to Manchester a year ago. She 
was employed at the Hartford 
Apron and TOwel Supply Co. for 
10 years before she retired in 
1965.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Teresa Jepsen of Manches
ter, with whom she made her 
home; four grandchildren, Mrs

Andover

Family Says 
October For 
The Birds

(Continued from Page One)
arm, while he talked about his 
family, mentioning he has rela
tives in Greece, North Africa 

of a

day afternoon with three com
panions, for intoxication. Ma
honey, along with James Daly,
49, Harry Leister, 60, and 
Hamilton Jones, 46, all ad
dresses unknown, were arrest
ed in the new bank parking lot and—at the prompting 
on Main St. Court date, Oct. 26. newsman—even Thailand.

------  One reporter, noting Agnew
Jan Guzewlcz, 45, of 17 North had along with him sonfe of 

St., arrested last night on N. President Nixon’s top speech 
Main St., for operating a motor writers, asked if there is any 
vehicle under the influence of truth to the report the vice pres- 
alcohol. Court date, Nov. 9. ident is trying to "muzzle”  his 

------ boss.
Richard M. McGinnity, 19, of Agnew acknowledged the joke

____________  The John Repass family of
Eleanor Perry of Manchester, Rt. 6 has had its annual feath- . . --«»___  ___
Mrs. Ruth Poulin of West Hart- ered vUitor. A partridge crash- West Haven, arrested yesterday gmUe.
ford, Mrs. Rosemary Poulin and ed through a window this mom- afternoon^ a,t Br<»d^Md Cê ntê r Agnew came back to chat 
Mrs. Mabel Poulin, both of East ing.
Hartford: and eight

^ reporters Thursday to ex
great- Each October ̂ for the past six lie s gnal, and fjMlure to can y  p,ain a remark in his speech, 

grandchildren. years a partridge has crashed his license. Court date, Nov. 9. ^ rg,atl„ng
The funeral will be Monday through a window in th ^ ou se ; , ..o man waning him that the flight

at 9:15 a.m. from the Newkirk only ^ne per year. 'Die five Cairoll L. Morlartj^46, <rf 49 ^  rough, he returned to
and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 other partri^es were killed, Woo^and St., charged wrttt the forward part of the plane.
Burnside Ave., East HarUord, their necks broken by the Im- speeding and failure to drive Agnew was appearing in Hart-
wlth a Mass of requiem at St. pact, but this bird survived so right. He w ^  arrested ear^ behalf of gubfmatorial
Isaac Jogues Church, East Repass wrapped it in a b l^ e t ,  ^ s  m o^ n g  on Ŵ
Hartford, at 10. Burial will be tt outdewrs ^ d  let it Iwse. Tpke. Court date, Nov. 9. welcker, who is locked in a
Roc^ky wmie‘ : ^ d S  "  Richard J . ™ ,  20, of 16 Ught U S. Senate race ,rith U,e

F r iL S  may call at the fu- The, windows cost about *10 Wadsworth St., chaiged a° C o n g r S o L l  m ^
neral home tomorrow from 3 to to replace, but the price in speeding, on W. Middle TpV'e ^  ,s °ĥ ^̂
5 and 7 to 9 p.m. previous years was somewhat this rnoming. He also received ^  D ff y al is chai f

_1_ offset because the birds were a written warning for a defec- Agnew s larget tor me
eaten. “ They’re good, but you tive exhaust system. Court  ̂  ̂ ^

H don’t get much meat,”  Repass date, Nov. 9. While several hundred college
students milled around outside 
the Hartford Hilton Hotel behindACCIDENTS

Mrs, Leona H. Evans 
COLUMBIA—Mrs. Leona 

Evans, 76, of Hennequin Rd., s®td
clnvalMO ’̂i^r home in’ t̂he ^a'^^^rnornm^when^me Police issued a summons to police barricades, Agnew criti

S h f  w arbom  Dec 6 1893 in sun is rising. Repass thinks the William F. Pareons, 29, of East cized the ^ A  and IVtoyor Lind
ane was Dorn uec. o, in reflections of trees in Hartford, yesterday morning, say for taking what he said was

the glass (“ We keep our win- for failure to grant right of a soft position on draft dodgers.
dows very clean,”  he said) and way. The summons was i s s u e d -----------------------------
think they're flying into the alter Parson’s car collided with
woods.

Adams, Mass. She was a com
municant of St. (jolumba’s 
Church and a member of the 
Senior Citizens Club of Willl- 
mantic.

Survivors inciude 4 daughters,
Mrs. Harry Chowanec, Mrs.
Elio Bell and Mrs. Kenneth 
Michaud, all of Columbia, and 
Mrs. Dan Siegel of Fountain 
Valley, Calif.; 2 sons, Raymond 
Evans and David Evans, both of 
Willimantic; a brother, Lucien 
Hennequin of Columbia; 2 sis
ters, Mrs. John Biondi and Mrs. 
Emilio Stabile, both of East cem

U.N. Paper 
Condemns 
Colonialism
(Continued from Page One)

one driven by Susan M. Down- 
ham of 76 Foster St. The acci
dent occurred at Center St. 
near Main St. Court date for 
Parsons is Nov. 9.

Murder 
Suspect 

Under Guard
(Continued from Page One)

A car driven by Wendy E.
Arcand of 63 Norman St., skid
ded on wet pavement and spun 
into the sidewalk on Ferguson 
Rd., near Porter St., yesterday al day’s delay to allow presenta- 
aftemoon. tion of the case to the grand

jury.
While driving on Vernon St. Should the grand jury indict

that the United Nations 
Hampton; 14 grandchildren and might follow in the foptsteps of
8 great-grandchildren. its virtually powerless predeces- n,ia

The funeral will be Monday sor. He criticized the world ‘ t would send the case

Vice President Spiro Agnew shakes hands with Manchester Mayor Nathan 
Agostinelli, who had a seat at the head table. Agostinelli is the GOP candi
date for state comptroller. Agnew recognized Agostinelli as the person who 
had torn a Viet Cong flag from the hands of a demonstrator during President 
Nixon’s Oct. 12 visit to Hartford. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

at 8:15 a.m. from the Potter body’s charter, saying it'as- *"8 ’ hu„dfd"^v"!^
Funeral Home, 456 Jackson St., sumes that member nations vrill cj^lms she was bimded by necessity for more preliminary
Willimantic, with a Mass of re- discharge their obligaUons in °  road to the right *'*^*‘’*P®̂
quiem at St. Columba's Church good faith °

Agnew in Hartford

Agnew Talks  ̂
Of Economy
(Continued from Page One)

that more labelings of Duffey as 
a “ self-styled Marxist”  would 
only hurt the GOP cause in this 
state.

Agnew did note in pacing 
however, that he had been 
called a “ cowardly Uar” —a 
term applied to Wm by Duffey 
a couple of weeks ago.

Duffey’s reaction to the speech 
was that “ on one point at least, 
Mr. Agnew agrees with me—a 
vote for Tom Dodd is a wasted 
vote.”  ,

But Duffey blasted Agnew’s 
economics.

“ Mr. Agnew’s statistics may 
fool 'a comfortable partisan 
audtence.v said Duffey, “ but 
they won’t fool people who wait 
in unemployment lines or gro
cery lines.”

Duffey had demanded in vain 
that Agnew grant him the oppor
tunity to debate or discuss the 
issues face to face.

The vice president received a 
standing, shouting ovation from 
the crowd in the Hartford Hilton 
ballroom Friday nlghl and was 
frequently applauded during his 
speech. It was one of the most 
successful fund-raising events in 
Connecticut GOP history, with 
the pqrty netting over *100,000 
for its campaign war chest from 
the *125 tickeU for th* dinner' 
and Uckets of equal price for 
an earlier reception.

Several party dignitaries, in
cluding Senate candidate I/w ell 
P. Welcker Jr. and gubernatorial 
candidate Thomas J. Meskill 
preceded Agnew at the rostrum, 
but it was Hartford Mayor Ann 
Uccello who won the most 
applause.

Miss Uccello, who is running 
for Congress in the First Dis
trict, received cheers and shouts 
of approval when she called 

I anti-war demonstrators across 
the street from the hotel “ the 
Benedict Arnolds of the 
twentieth Century and said that 
displaying the Viet Cong flag— 
as some demonstrators were do
ing—was “ a slap in the face to 

dress, she labeled those who fly thousands of Americans who
the Viet Cong flag in this coun
try, “The Benedict Arnolds of 
the 20th Century.”

at 9. Burial will be In Columbia Despite the collection of world 
Center Cemetery. leaders present, the celebration

Friends may call at the fu- lacked the drama of the 15th an- vestlgatlon. 
neral home tomorrow from 3 to nlversary observance in 1960.
6 and 7 to 9 p.m. That celebration was kept in an

hit a tree, and spun around.
By SOL R. CX)HEN 

(Herald Reporter)

The accident is still under in-

Vincent F. Peruccio of Tol-

Chang said he believed the 
killings could have been the 
work of one person. He told
newsmen the murder charges , . ,,
stemmed from information George ■Jfssel of the GOP din-
from three of Frazier’s hippie- "er circuit. U>ngtime comedian

Vice President Spiro Agnew 
bids fair to becoming the

Andrew J. Chesanek
Andrew J. - Chesanek, 59,

New Britain, brother of Mrs. vlet Union.

up^ar f o r T r e e ^  claims to have been ^
mlers Fidel Castro of Cuba and blinded by headlights, after refused to identify, plus state- recor or en er a n g

of Nikita S. Khrushchev of the So- his car struck a utility ^ le  on ^y Frazier’s estranged ^Pccches.
• __ RH TW»nr Mpin last . .  A—...,,, o*

anything about them in two 
days,”  Agnew quoted from an 
article in it concerning ” a 
cynical comment” by John 
Bailey, Democratic State chair
man.

Agnew said Bailey was quoted

have fought—many of whom 
have died—in Southeast Asia.” 

HARTFORD , Conn. (AP) — 
About 500 people,'most of them 

the party’s appearing to be in their early 
twenties, gathered in Bushnell

Thomas Meskill 
candidate for governor, re
marked, "We are asking for Park Friday evening to wave 
your enthusiastic support be- a few Viet Cong flags and pro- 
cause, even though we are far presence of Vice Presi-
ahead and, if the election were dent Agnew.

 ̂ held today we’d win. we still The turnout was considerably 
as saying. ” A lot of mlddleaged jayg to go. You being •c®® than the 2,000 to 6,000 that
women tell me they can't vote adding to the one ele- sponsors of the rally, a group

A car driven by Perry Bryan

Hartford Rd. near Main St. last
Joseph Davis of Manchester, A ̂ m p er  was cast on the " ‘gt't
died Thursday night at his closing hours of the silver anni*
home versary session because of Nix- , ^

Survivors also include his ° " ’® Invitation to the world lead- 32 S. Alton St., collided last survivors also mciuae ms vtaiito Hmise dinner to- night with an unidentified vewife, 3 sons. 3 daughters, 4 a l ^ t e  House dm er Woodbridee St Thebrothers 2 other sisters ~nd night at the same time that Sec- nicle on WTOdDiidge St. me
?6 S c W l S ^ r  reary-General U Thant sched- vehicle left the scene.

tn n e r ^ ^ ll he Mondav “ led a concert for them in the --------The funeral will be Monday assemblv hall CX)MPLAINTSat 9:15 a.m. from the New ^  N. assemmy^naii.  ̂ .Some observers saw in Nix- Yesterday evening someone

wife. Agpiew, at the beginning of 
his speech in the Hartford Hil

for Duffey (the Democratic can
didate for U.S. senator). I tell 

the Democratic

Memorial Funeral on’s invitation a veiled slap at broke the. right front vent win-

Manchester 
Hosnital Notes

Patients Today: 282
ADMITTED 'YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Marion E. Allen, 117 New 
Bolton Rd.; Elwood Anderson,

ton last night, observed, “ For them to pull - a
six weeks I have been travel- lever and hope they 11 forge
ing the United States, and hav- they don’t like Joe Duffey. ’ 
ing the timejof my life.”  The crowd loved it when Ag-

He then preceded to delight new added, “ To that I believe
about SOO dinner guests with the voters of Connecticut will

adding
ment we needed for Victory 
money.”

called Concerned (Connecticut 
Citizens for a Sincere Dialogue”  
had predicted.

Shortly after 6 p.m., before the

Britain
iui*̂  Ihe United Natiotis, but Edvard dow on a car parked on Cooper Abbv Dr., Hebron: Judy A.

Rrtfnf.!' Hambro of Norway, the (Jeneral st„ and entered the car. A *120 Andrew. 47 Overlook Dr.;

Lowell Weicker, GOP candi
date for U, S. senator, was the rally had started, a Viet 
only person at the head table Cong flag was unfurled and was 
not attired in evening clothes. quickly spotted by members

-------  ---- --------  „ ------  _____  — -------  Before Introducing Agnew, he motorcycle clubs who had
what they came to hear — au- indignantly say. 'Bailey, won’t explained why he hadn’t been at gone to the park expressly to
thentic Agnewisms. you please stay home.’ ”  the airport to greet the vice hum Viet (Cong flags.

His witticisms and barbs --------------  president. He said that he was In their jeans and jackets,
drew laughter throughout his Saying, “ I see no reason to campaigning in Eastern Con- with one of their members
30-minute speech. pussyfoot about it—everyone ngcticut and had so informed carrying an American flag on a

Mary’s CSiiirch, New Britain, Assembly president, ■ rejected tape deck was Stolen, and the Denise K. Barnett, Enfield;
The laughter started early, here is a political sophisticate,” Agnew, who. told him it was long staff, they rushed to the

R H 1 will h i " “““•“ “ ‘J ...................... ............ mpe ucuiv wtAa aiiu me ---------  — ---------- ■ -----------  When he said With tongue in Agnew cautioned Connecticut ^^ore important to be out on. youth who held the flag. He had
^  10. Burial Tirtt i suggestions. car’s reglstratioh card was also Mrs. Joanne Davids, 16 Locust cheek about his campaigning. Republicans not to vote for Sen. campaign trail than at an rolled it back up before the
Mary 8 ^ m etery . New Britain. ,,j r  completely ab- reported missing. St., South Windsor; Nicholas De ” , . .as you know, I have tried Thomas Dodd, running as an in- airport. motorcyclers got to him, but

Friends may c^ l at 1"® j^jg gg g jjjg ggn- ------- Cesare, 53 Amott Rd.; Cathleen to he very unobtrusive about dependent. Welcker told the assembled they grabbed it and burned it.
neral home tonight from I to 9 {rgntation between the White a  resident of 102 Constance A. Dore. Storrs: Mrs. Audrey L. it.”  The audience howled. “ Uke it or not. Intend it or Republicans, “ I don’t want to Later, a Windsor woman, Mrs.
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 ana ygggg g„d the United Nations,” or. complained to police that Eaton. Reilly Mt. Rd., Coventry; They howled again when • he fggt jg that vot- represent the new left and I Mary PallotU, displayed a

Hehron

Hambro said in a television in- the lids were taken from the Mrs. Mary M. Forte. Hartford; said, “ Now, I am here to give Senator Dodd only helps don’t want to represent the past North Vietnamese flag as she
tervlew.

Four Arrested
garbage cans outside the house, 
sometime Friday morning

Child Census On Drug Charge 

Set to Start 
Next Week

Manchester detectives arrest
ed four youths, three of them 

' from Manchester, at a loca- 
motel, lait night, and charged 
them with illegal possession of 
controlled drugs.

The annual enumeration of all Arrested were David Mc-
. , .___  Cruden, 19, of 43 Jensen St.;children in town, as required by

Typhoon
Evacuates
Hospital

(Continued from Page One)

he said. “ And I sug- —i want to represent the people , stood just beyond the wooden
gest that voting backward, or of Cjonnecticut.” barricades at the edge of the
sideways, in this election, iff Weicker, who had beateiT the park. A man grabbed it from

ncr, Tom Meskill. _ hard to square with the renowm yRe president in a Washington her but was quickly escorted
He acknowledged the pragmatism of Connectieut d  C. tennis match introduced away by police and the flag was

ter with the quip,  ̂®®® ^ vnnkees ’ ’ Agnew as "a man Who is second retrieved.

■Wrs. Julia M. Gi'istafson. 95 my customary soft-sell for ,
Wn.shingtnn Rt.; Mrs. Lnrmlne your next senator, Lowel.
Jones. 14 East Rt.. Rockville; Welcker, and yonr  ̂ next gover- i^ this election, i^ Weicker, who had beaten the park. A man grabbed it from
Mrs. Frances Katkanskas. '594 ttort Torn Meskill.^
Tolland Tnke.; Michael E.
Kaveckas. 154 Kellv Rd,. W'an- 
ping; David A. Mallnoskl, 29 
Auburn Rd.

Also. William J. Nechltllo.
East Hartford: Mrs. Bernadette 
Rivas. 96 Foster St.; Mrs.
Sandra G. Shay. 46 Downev Dr.;
Joe W. Shepard., Willimantic:
Leslie .1. Silverstein. 27 Lexing-

Agnew as "a man ^
What a miscar- in tennis, but who is first at Arrests of persons carrying a

riage of political justice it would telling it how.itrts. —. . -

l.»sh rt a g in  ' t l "  Z " , , ' : ;  ' /

been deceived by the media Yankees. ,, He warned,again.

When he said, “ Y o ?  know how c a -m  o «  Do^d, into the left
it is with radical-liberals. Zing comer pocke^^____
one of them, call his h ^ d  cite newsmen and political
his voting figures unanimously agreed that
speeches. America the B ^^^^^^es for Agnew’s
harm he has done, and he ^  ^

Buckjey School
Set to O h s e r V e__ /  _ _  ^
Education Week

howls like a coyote 
tall caught in a snake hole. 
And then the press runs up, 
and the nejct thing I know I’m 
back in the news.”

And they laughed when he

witnessed.
Managers of the dinner ac-

Viet Cong flag had been made 
after the visit of President Nixon 
to Hartford, but Friday a court 
order temporarily restrained po
lice from making such arrests.

Speakers said, among other 
things, that:

—“ If you don’t protest the 
system, it will smother you.”

—^Agnew only wants people to 
important”

Thomas Hindson Jr., 19, of 7 Polnt peace plan, it might be a jjr  . Oscar E. Stanford, 
the State Department of Educa- Lodj^opd St.; Nancy Deganne, boost to Nixon and the candi- Longmeadow, Mass.;' Mrs. 
tion, will be conducted during pf 49 Norman St.; and Elaine dates his administration sup- Berla A. Swanson, 61 Westmin- 
the next two weeks. Peresluha, 18, of Ciocoa Beach ports in the Nov. 3 election. ®̂ ®'‘ • Gad R- Swanson, 198

p r o  volunteers jvlll be can- Fla. .. ‘ 'Hanoi wants to keep the Yemon St.; Ralph J. Taft. 144
vassing every ^ e a  of town Responding to a ; tip, 'detec- doves in Congress,”  on official Main St.; Richard Van Duyne, 
counting all children between tives entered a room at the explained. ' 320 Tolland Tpke.; Mrs. Gloria
the ages' of 1 to 21. Residents motel, and found the four ac- , Informed sources said in Par- B- Westover, 168 S. Main Str
are asked to cooperate when cused. Also in the room was a is Friday that Nixon’s peace otrthc viraTFRrtAV- a an;
they are contacted. quantity of marijuana. plan has not been followed up , wiiiiom rtonripn being called a,.variety of non- tame. book fair. that he is withdrawing troons

Volunteers will Mk the nat"®- The four were released on by secret talks with the North p° Colchester- a daughter to Mr divisive things, like 'peddler of Hilton Ball The book fair will begin Mon- from Vietnam is “ a hell of a
“ - ‘ y ®“ h, and Vietnamese. Experts say this is hate,’ ’emissary of hate,’ ’rac- an ^evilor?heai- day at 10 a.m. and will go on joke.”

ed for his 16th floor room. Usu- all day until 9 o clock in the

In -observance of American 
Education Week, which begins be concerned with 

knowledged that 16 tables were j^pnday, the Buckley School things such as whether a neigh- 
remoVed from me front of, the gnj prA  are featuring bor is flying his flag upside
dining area, so mat diners, pho- ^ gtudent play on drugs, an au- down.

said, “ This process (by the ‘  the head thor-photographer who will be —“ All power to me people. -
press) usually results in my ®̂ a ®afe distance from tlve head interviewed by students, and a —President NUon’s Insistence 

'  -  book fair. ..................-

age, graue, seiiooi u* ,500 non-surety bond each, and Vietnamese. Experts say mis is 7  ; ; ; r  J  r̂ . ho -iw hate.’ ’emissary of hate,’ ’ra
and blrm date of every child gre scheduled to appear in Man- me only way to get substantive’ ^  ,, ' -a -wr onA Mra 1st.' ‘Har,’ or ’hatchetman.’ ’ ’
living in a home. Chester Circuit Ciourt on Nov. 9. negotiations going. • ® -. h lonorhinor whliving

This information is required 
also for children placed by me 
State or Welfare Department if 
mey are attending a public 
school in town.

Assisting wim me enumera
tion mis year are Mrs. J u d y  
Gomrau, Mrs. Betty Ivey, Mrs. 
Margaret Cone, Mrs. Marianne 
Moore, Mrs. Rose Bellone, Mrs. 
Lorraine Long, Mrs. Jean Albee.

Andover

TVC119 lOL. , O, aviA w ATAS . __4 .1 ^ .1 4 .  n CU lOF XllO 10U» lIWi IWII*.
Donald Ferguson, Overbrook They conUnue ® 5  ̂ ally, guest speakers at political evening.
Rd.. Vernon; a daughter to Mr. he functl^s W i n  at the head Yolla
and Mrs. Donald Reilly, 20 ‘^o things wim comments like  ̂ minutes, to grapher, wUl be on hand Tues-
Henry Rd., Soum Windsor.

Open Space Development 
Topic at Meeting Monday

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:

mat
often
row;

. First, mey print mem — table at ® day evening to answer ques-
n more in anger man in sor- tions from Buckley students.

Police Station 
A ttacked  
In Illinois

field; Raymond Russel, Somers; commentators say, ’The Presi- -^ k  exactly °^® '‘ children are invited. (Continued from Page One)
Joseph F. Scalora, 103 Rachel dent really ought to muzzle me g.-o-Hg a  newlv cleaned red Wednesday’s program will be state troopers”  Thomas said. 
Rd.; Bruce M. Keevers, East vice president. He’s dividing me was on me around The highlighted by a student play and added “ mey promised more. .  . ____ ______ -A • TJTyr fi-innrlB with crit- Carpel was on uie grounu. iiic  -Ammontorv he holn ”

men, second, mey 1am- wim well-wishers.
When Agnew arriV(Bd at me Miss Nlclas has written several

April Bergstrom, Vernon Rd., baste me for inflamatory rhet- at about 5-15 his walk hooks, me most recent one on
Bolton: Frank Sudol, Bloom- oric. Next, me editoriallftts and to’ a wam Wickham Park. Parents and

Also, Mrs. . . . ------ -
Mrs. Ida Marshall, Mrs. Edim has invited town officials and ester of the Connecticut Park vaiiey 
Long, Mrs. Mona Ckiiro, Mrs. officers of interested organize- and Forest Commission, accord- * ’
Alice Attardo, Mrs. Elfriede tions to attend a meeting with ing to Mrs. N. K. Pfanstlehl,
Wilson, Mrs. Sally Cheney, MVs. Richard N. Harris Jr., service, leader of me Cadette troop. .
A. R. Greco, Mrs. Myrtle Secor. forester, on Monday from 6 :30 to  ̂ The Democratic Town Com- 

And, Mrs. Frances Aldrich, I -30 p.m. in the Andover Ele- rnittee will sponsor a box social 
Mrs. Evelyn Croston, Mrs. Lor- mentary School. • and masquerade dance at 7
raine Keeney, Mrs. Cheryl At the troop’s request, Harris p.m. Friday. All adults are in-

!*’ ’^ ” rie^^V ake; Cadette Girl Scout-Ti^p 5(>14 by H. A. McKusiek, state for- [cT u ?e ’ ma^.^Ivs'lla^dVI^^^ I!!® M r.T a ll ^ m o ^ ° T s i S  amView Dr., Wapplng;
Amy R. Gordon. 174 Woodland low-key and non-controversial. 
Dr., South Windsor; Mrs.

been removed, to guarantee 
quick entry. It was replaced as ministrator at Manchester Me-

Strout, Mrs. Aceynam Porter, has developed a four year plan vited and m&y may come stag. ,7 q_nw iniQ strone Rd South labeled Undsay “ our political “ rte, He ^11 be b; 
Mrs. Delayne Wirm, Mrs. Helen tor the development of the open However, each woman attend- Mrs. Mildred 'v  Ed- conglomerate.”  Undsay is back- Washington, D.C. tonight

AL- ^ 1 1  _ a n a  a v*oa n a n i n /1  4 n o  t n u m  nT- i_______ _________________________________________________________________________________ _ — ___a. a — —Roberts, Mrs. Camy Oliver, Mrs: space area behind the town of- jng must bring a decorated box wards "Volpe Rd Bolton- Mrs ing Democrat Armur Goldberg
Linda Swett. «ce  building and the elementary lunch for two. The lunch will D„ra Wyse Broad Brook; Deb- for New York governor against

Also, Mrs. Mary Zawiska, school, ^^rris’s  ̂plan includes j,e auctioned off, and me pur- |.g. Rodrique, 17 Ridge St.; Mrs. Republican Nelson Rockefeller,
Mrs. ’ d . Ring, Mm. Norm^ the further development of the ĉ L sT ;  win n̂ oV’ o“nly ge t̂‘ 'ws Z ^ e r : ^ M c O n t T . ^  theVum bent. Undsay is a re_g- numb^r^of^places for mem 
Mawdsley, Mrs. Dorothy Thomp- nature trail initiated by me ele- supper, but a supper partner as Lane- Mrs. Stephanie G. Melt- istered Republican. He

'niomas blamed the new at
tacks on the police station on

.  . * soon as Amew was safelv in Hospital. A current PTA “ mecenaries and revolutlonar-
There were boos in agreement ^  ^  article entitled, “ Drug Addicts ies”  from ouUide me communl-

Are Getting Younger” will be ty. But did not elaborate 'Die 
Aenew staved ovemieht at the <ii®fributed to the Buckley stu- significance -  if any 1- of 

J r  ® dents and their parents on me uiUformity of dress among
hand. me attackers was not known

----------------------  immediately, it was not deter
mined if mey were members of 
a particular group or organiza- 
iton.

Cairo, an economically de
pressed and steadily declining

Dolores T. Vevenzio, 9 Hillside There were poos in agreem em  - - - - - -
Manor Ave., Vernon; Mrs. Hat- from the audience when Agnew 
tie F. Lawrence, 379 N. Main St. criUclzed New York CSty Mayor 

Also, David German, Caro- -lohn Undsay for advocating Hartford Hilton. He left mis
lyn D r. Hebron; Mrs. Doromy morning for an appearance in
R. B®lcher.Gl^tonbuoi; James ^ ® r ^  laughter

Not all of me newsmen were 
fed. There were only a limited

at

Thai Officers 
Visiting Guard

situation
son, Mrs. Joan Sleverts, Mrs. mentary school, protective plant 
Charles Lewis, Mrs. Carole Ings of evergreens, introduction 
Unsworm, Mrs. Dolores Mulca- ®f oew  specimens and a recrea-

well.

hy, Mrs. Marie Fontanella. 
And,  Mrs. Alice Mayhew,

Personal Notices

tional area.
The Scouts will welcome me 

support and participation of 
other youms and adult organiza

Advertisement—

zer, 101 Russell St.; Robert G. elected mayor 
Stukel, 53 Norm St.; Ian G. party banner. 
Wright, 75 Main St.; Richard E.

Notice: Independents, Demo- Swan, West Bridgewater. Mass. .
Also, Mrs. Elisabem Williams. traUon 9 economic policy as a 

86 Pleasant Valley Rd., Soum sound one, accused its criUcs of 
Windsor: Raymond C. Dugan, playing politics wim me econ-

crats. Republicans—Al is a nice 
person but Dot Miller is nicer 
and will make a better repre

Six high-ranking Thailand Ar- community at me soumem tip 
imdpr a mird prompted one newsman to com- niy officers today are visiting of Illinois, has been hit numer- 

ment, “ There’s no food for me units of me Connecticut Army ous times in me last two years 
press — just food for thought.” National Guard in training at by sniping, arson and violence.

_____  Camp Dempsey at Niantic and Early Wednesday, me Veter-
Four adjoining suites on the Stone’s Ranch in East Lyme. ans of Foreign Wars hall locat- 

fourm floor were converted into Among me units they are ob- ed near me projects was burned 
long .^ ess  headquarters, serving in me 1st Bn., 169m to me ground by a fire attribut-

In Memoriam
In lovinr memoir of" Fnuicis P. 

Ruasell. who poued away October 34. 1968.
Hla memory is as dear today,

A» in the hour he passed away.
Sadly missed.
Wife and OiUdren

time Vote straight Republican.the plan has been expressed by
First Selectman Percy Cook, —
Mrs. Doris E. Chamberlain, i®*- 
Elemental^ School principal. mittee-Donald Davis Treas.
and Mrs. U. T. Hohmann Jr.,
Chairman of the Andover Con
servation Commission.

leadership reaction course ■ at day, a man was reportedS  p r o s '*  S tro^ 'i’me'^es"t‘ rn ®®"‘ ®‘ *''® ^  **>® P®^|® S ^ B a r^ ^ 'R ^ ^ M rT  NeUm v! “ "̂ ’Ustenlng to the Democrats S^S7enctl?’we‘ r e " m S e d ^ ‘‘ ‘ ’ "  Manchester. At** me rugged mated at *60,000. l!fter Wednes-
.ho I,— W----------,1 01 me ABO towns. m is Broad St.; Mrs. Max- complain about the economy.”

ine Manfreda, Glastonbu^; he needled, “ is like listening to 
William P. Cormier, 86 Oakland germs complain about disease.”
St.; Harold WyrOs, 59 Autuitin --------
St.; Mrs. Joan Appel and The Washington Post, a fav- 
daughter. East Hartford: Mrs. orite target for Agnew, also

The plan was made possible Palmer, tel 742-9247.

Manchester Evening Herald
Andover correspondent Sarah Kathleen B. Cane and daugh- came in lor some needling.

ter, 3 Esmer Ave., Rockville. Remarking, “ I haven’t said when

Agnew was in me Hilton Ball- Stone’s Ranch, me Thai officers stabbed at me scene of me fire, 
room for exactly two hours. He will watch me local unit as it That night, police and omer 
entered at 7:45 and left at 9 :45. attempts to solve me challenges observers reported that hun-

_____  of 'mis difficult trtanlng vehicle, dreds of rounds of -small-arms
Hartford Mayor Ann Uccello Host for me visit is Brig. Gen. Hf® were discharged during sev-

drew thunderous applause Albert E. Cotter, assistant state ®ral hours. Police returned fire,
in her welcoming ad- adjutant general. Injuries were reported.

U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S  D IR E C T O R Y

FUNERAL HOME

Wm. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
.649-7196

PARKADE
CLEANERS
MANCH.. PARKADE 

(Next to Liggett Drug) 
PHONE 649-5559

Don’t Buy New Clothes! 
Have Them Dry Cleaned 

Like New and Save Money. 
FREE 10%.BONUS CARD 

ON DRY CLEANING 
AND SUEDE.

Now Is The Time' 
SUEDE and LEATHER 

CLEANING DONE 
ON OUR PREMISES.

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

Tel. 648-0736 or 648-6879

L U C A ^
SEIJi''-SEttVIOB 
LAUNURAMAT 

DiQT deaniiig and Tiallaring 
Also: Reweaving and custom 
made suits, punts and coerts. 
Fair prices, too!

tt emmllt -• TAHJOMINO• o«tv CLCANtrvO

176-178 
Sliroce Stareet, 

Olandieeter 
IM ve-In PaiklDg

M ER C U R Y
Travel A gency 

646-2756
NO SERVICE - 

CHARGE
RE^RVATKINS FOR 

• HOTELS 
• AIRUNES 

• STEA^HIPS
'627 Main St.,* Manchester

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
f e n d e r  REPAIRS 

ENAMBX. and LACQUER 
REFINISHINOS 

RXhLSONABLE PRICES 
RT. 83—VERNON, CONN. 

.Tost Above the Traffic 
Circle

TEL. 648-0016

, FRONT END 
DYNAMICS
244 BROAD STREET 
(Behind Dairy Queco) 

Phone: 64B-4046 
Specialhclng In 

Front Bnd Geometry 
Brake Service and 
Shock Absorbers 

—Foreign and Domestic— 
Free Inspection 
No Obligation 

JOHN TROMZA, Manager

T O Y S
Layaway Now!

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

FARR'S
Camp - Bike - Sport 

2 MAIN STREET 
at'Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M: 
J. FARR — 648-7111

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Years’ Experience

Call 649-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

j;| ‘ ! R ) 3rill .;l li fl

’M .U T n  I 1 il 4 J

wm Your Car Be Ready?

i L  i-s -

PMtONAUZEO

tEKVICC

1. Choosing a Travel Agent
It’s not too late to'begin plan- starter trouble but someilimes 

nkig motor trips, and If you are this comes frtxm the generator, 
one who is going to make a  trip At Stevenson’s Esso Station 
U would be wise to have your they rebuild starters and gen-
car tuned up before starting m e i^ ^ n  dt friends whose
Nothing spoils me P ^ u r e  of ^ r k  f ^  y ^  you wUl r ^

Yo^ -will be trusting a lot to 
your travel agent, so select him 
me same way you choose a doc
tor or lawyer. Take me recom-

practlce, meet recognized ■ in
dustry qualifications, and be in 
business at least mree years be
fore mey are permitted to dis
play the ASTA emblem.

Two very important qualities

DICK’S 
SHELL 
SERVICE

663 CENTER STREET

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
AT ALL HOURS

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
• Minor Repairs
• Stamps

UnO tdJtM -C m

368 BURNSIDE AVE. 
ElAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet SuppUea 

Invalid Needs

such a trip more than a car again and a g ^  for toey do, dislikes^re similar to to look for in a travel agent are
that does not functlw properly fine work and you will find yj,yj,g "They can probably 'tell personal comp^lbllity and 
and you can eliminate mis them most accommodating ^ d  about trips planned for knowledge and Mercury
trouble if ybu have your car eager to please you in every ŷ ^̂  ^alua- Travel’s staff will impress you
tuned up at Stevenaon’s Esso way. tions of a travel agent’s serv- wim bom.
Station, 406 Mialn St. Many motoriste stUl do not You should be completely can-

Rlchard land Robert Steven- realize that worn (Shock absorb- you might find a doctor or did — about your budget, your 
son, owners of Steivenson’s  Esso s-r® a real danger, especial- lawyer by calling the county needs, your preferences, what
Station, take much pride in the ly on a long trip or under poor niedlcal sqclety or'bar associa- you’d like to get'out of each
quality of the -work turned out driving conditions. If you find for the name of a good trip. If you like comfort in a
here and when you do take a that your car does not corner travel agent In your community, hotel — rather than rugged 
car to medr station for any kind properly or that it seems to for a member of me Ameri- charm •— tell your Mercury 
of work, you are sure mat hounco and sway unduly, per- can Society of Travel Agents Sales Agent. If you prefer me- 
eveirythling will be done to per- haps me shock absorbers need (ASTA). Mercury Travel. 627 tropolitan areas to out-of-me- 
fecUon. rei^acing. Stop in at Stevenson’s Main St., is such a member. way spots, be sure she knows

Unfortunately, many of us E®*) and let them check me While mere are good agents that. If you get sick on buses,
neglect a reguli^ tune-up of our shocks for you. who do not belong to ASTA, say so. She will hold me In-
cars, forgetting that "this is a Stevenson’s offers pickup and it’s a safe way to pick a travel formation you give her in con-

avoid small _or delivery servtce on cars, plus agent when you don’t have per- fidence. But she can — and
S & H Green Stamps and are sonal knowledge of one. ASTA should — use all these facta
open from 7:30 a.iti. to 9 p.m. member agencies are required when tailoring a trip for you.
For road service call 649-6633. to adhere to a code of ethical. Mercury’s Sale Agent’s jqb Is

to help you use your vacation

Starters, Generators, 
Carburetors.

Domestic - Foreign Can 
643-7008

MANCHESTER

SaafooiL
CHOICE VARIETY

Q u a lify
S eafood

4 3  OAK STREET
TEIL. 649-0937

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

PET CENTER|pL%( 7S
Oanariea — Parakeets 

Tropical Fish — Turbos*. 
Hamsters —> Ctorbils 
Mixed Breed Piiipples. 

Aquarium Accessories, etc. 
(hir Own Special Blended 

Piet Foods
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

966 Main St. Manchester

sure way to 
large — annoyances on a trip. 
Spark plugs; worn points, eim- 
«r one will make your car per
form unevenly. If your driving 
is mialnly stop and go dri-vdng 
around town, the oil should be 
changed more frequently than 
on long driving trips. So before 
making plans tor a trip, make 
an appointment to have your 
car checked and tuned up and 
then really enjoy a truly care
free t r i p . ___

How about the conditioni of 
your tires? It la foolish indeed 
to drive on smooth tires when 
you ca® get Atlas Tlree, Good
year Tires and the Jetson (3ut- 
lass by Goodrich at such 
reasonable prices at Steven- 

ji son's Esso.
Il One item lliat will pay you 

to have dione is to have a good 
waxing job done on your car. 
In many cases cars stand out 
in the weather at least 10 per 
cent of the time and (some both 
day and night. A good coat of 
wax is an in-vestment to me 
preservation of me finish of 
your (car, and at Stevenson’s 
Esso they do a fine Job.

Brakes should be checked pe
riodically and aimough

Name It, They Rent It

days wisely, to save you mon
ey, and to assure you of maxi- ‘ 
mum comfort, convenience, -and 
enjoyment while traveling. She 
knows what should be seen, 
what to buy, what to do, and 
how much you’ll probably 
spend.

More often than not, she will 
have traveled where you’re go
ing. She generally knows the ho
tel and resort accommodatlons 
flrst hand, the quality of me res
taurants, me courtesy of cus- 

, toms agents, the con-venlence 
of transport facilities.

After you've decided on the 
place. Mercury can arrange 
your transportation — by air 
or ship, or in combination. They 
will prepare Individual itinera
ries, personaly escorted tours, 
dr gjxiup tours depending on 
yotir interests.

Hotel and motel reservations, 
resort accommodations, meals,

! sight-seeing, transfers between 
air terminals and hotels, os well

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

• Party Goods, Magazines
• Groceries, Cold Chits
• Fruits—Vegetables
• Greeting Cards ,

We Depend On You . . . 
You Can Depend On Us!

Open 7 Days A Week 
■Ull Midnight

362 MAIN ST. 646-0293

Are you going to do over your it, they have it; at reasonable 
floors mis fall? If so, remem- rates, too.
ber that United Rent-Alls has ® ^ as tickets for special events can

. _ J dation to break up or drill a gjj jjg arranged by your Mer-
floor sanders, edgers, also hand through, call United Rent- cury Sales Agent. She can help 
sanders for rent at reasonable i^ey rent electric ham- you obtain insurance, language

brakes may ®top y o ^  car this they will make your mers that will do any job, largo study material, travelers
^  "  '"'“ •'k easy. When you are fin- or ®ma»- You’l save money by checks, mail, foreign currency

carriers and hotels 
rather than from you. Your air- 

ever considered ®r ®t®amshtp ticket, other 
for someone in

M l  l i e  B uy-Sell 
v U l l l W  ' Appraise 

Collections Wanted 
We’re Paying Top Current 

Prices, Contact Us

CONNECTICUT 
VALLEY COIN 0 0 .
97 Center Street, Manchster 

643-6206
Same Address—6 Years 

Dally 9-5 Thurs. till 9
Monday Closed

'" " ‘'"V "” ' ^  u I • U .. f f, 0T.ri renting one, and there is no exchange, passports, visas, andStevenson’s  Ksso Station has'ished, rent a floor polisher and ** __  haoUh, X , .. , waiting for someone to come neaiin ceruncaies.a repairers license aird mey do y^^r floors will shine like new. The cost of Mercury Travel's
ex^llont work on ^ m a k e s  a ^  (Contractors have been quick They have jacli hammers, too, | services comes from commls- 
tite^front ‘ ®'‘ ® advantage of me rental gnj generators, compressors, I sions received from me trans-

united R ent^llsan  kinds of equipment to save I  p o r ^  --------- ^
seaL and wheel bearingu for ^ v e . These heaters deliver 76,, you money, 
replacement, nationally known <>«> ^TU yet they are y^^
.sparKnlugs and potato. inexpensive to operate and wdll-renting a TV ... reservation will cost

Cars mat do not start easily 8 ‘ve plenty of heat even In the I me, family who might be ill? „ i X  whin you deal
are gc(nerally thought to have coldest weatoer. Before these perhaps your own TV. is out o f , Mercury Travel than if you

--------------------:-----  heaters were available, ^many-grder and you are missing your' d ire^y  from me carrier
» days of work were lost due to favorite programs. You need not ^r hotel, and in most cases you

the cold weather, but by using gg,. rent a ixirtable TV from fmd it a lot more con-
them the workmen can do meir united Rent-Alls — their rates venlent. 
work in comfort. It is cheaper are reasonable. Once one gets - ^
to rent mese heaters for the nggd to watching television ^  
time you need mem man to In- ^ e  youngsters particularly are

OVERSEAS PACKAGES 
CHRISTMAS DEADLINE

NOV. 7 vest the money by purchasing 
mem, which runs into quite a 
oum of money

Hamill’s
P rin fery

Commercial Printing and 
Rubber Stamps

• Wedding; Invitations and 
Accessories

• Business Cards, 
Letterheads, Envelopes

• All types of Business 
Forms—Register—One
time Carbon—Padded—etc.

• Custom Made 
Rubber Stamps

check our LOW  prices 
PHONE 647-1268

John Dennis HamlU 
16 SEkVER STREET

lost without it — you really miss 
it when your set is out of order. 
If you are interested, call Unit-

One of me most popular Items Rent-Alls at 289-0333; mey
carried at United Rent-Alls Is gigdiy quote rental rates, 
the rug shampoo machine. You jjave something to tow
can do me work Jrourself and f^om or to your home? You 
turn out a really professional ^ave the trailer but no tow bar
looking rug cleaning job. The on your car? Your problem Is

NE5

machine is not to heavy to gojved. United will attach a tow 
handle easily, and in most cas
es you can do all me rugs in i 
the house in one day; think of: 
the savings you can enjoy. Bet
ter plan ahead when you want' 
to rent this machine so you may 
be sure of it when you want it.

Do yqu have a smadl job to 
do around the house but the cost 
is slightly prohibitive to hire 
someone? To buy a tool is 
foolish when you’ll , probaJily 
never use it again.

The answer? Cali United Rent- 
Alls at 289-6333. They rent all 
kinds of hand tools. You name

eHHNiia II  p n fr tih ;

‘ We don’t charge for 
the Atmosphere”

EAST HA*TrOtO'»H|OSOt LOCUS- NORArlCHTCWN

Got A Painting Problem? Wo’ll Help!
Service still means something to us—and service 
means spending enough time with you to help you 
select the right paint finish for that'job you’re plan
ning. See us for ^ in t  and service when you plan your 
next project/

E/].Johnaon PAI NT CQ
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-4501 
BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

Your independent

dealer.

bar on your car in a • jtffy. It 
comes off in a jiffy, too.

Is there a tree in your yard 
that needs taking down? Rent a 
chain saw and do the work your
self. You can make short work 
of it and cut the wood into me 
right lengths to use in your fire
place.

More and more people are 
putting fences around their 
homes, but if you have to dig 
the post holes by hand, me work 
is really hard. Rent a powered: 
or manual post hole digger from 
United Rent-Alls and you will 
have your fence alt set in an 
unbelievably short space of 
time.

Remember the name: United 
Rent-Alls. The phone: 209433S. 
T^ey will rent you any tool or 
piece of equipment. Reserve 
yours n o w .__ ,___- -

S '

I EXPERT REPAIRS ON FOREIQN CARS 
UNITED SPORTS. CAR REPAIR, Ine.

Rt. 83, Vernon, Conn.
• Phone 646-4485

ESTIMATES ON ALL MAKES
1CASTROL OILS -A FOREIGN CAR PARTS 

VW  PACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT
“ Next to Vittner’s Garden Center”

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco S fa fio n

381 Main Street 
Phone 643-9149

Hydramatic Transmission 
Repairing

All Work Guaranteed 
Texaco Lubrication Service 

We Give HyfC Green Stamps

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

P A U L'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

V70 BROAD SI

OPEN
SAT. TO 1 P.M.

HIGH GRADE
P R IN TIN G
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printbig of All Kinds

Community Press
254 Broad St., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US FOB: 
rj Alnmlnum RoU Up 

Awnings
• Door Canopies
• Storm Doors
• Combination Windows 
Manchester Awning Co. 
196 WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 649-8091 
EstabUshed 1940

P ffiJ  Upholstery 
and l iR  Shop

RE-UPHOLSlTERINa 
e MODERN FURNITURE 

and ANTIQUES 
• Store Stools and Booths 

(T;* Custom Furniture 
SUpcovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of thr, Parkade 
649-6324

Mon. & 'Fues. 0-6, Sat. 6-6

G L A S S
• For Auto Windshields
• For Store Fronts and 

all sizes of windows
• For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M. NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS C O .. INC.

31 Bissell St.— Tel. 6ig-7322

DuPONFS 
Stop ’n Go

Prop: “ Rudy” DuPont

275 Main Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a complete line of 
Shell Products plus 

General Automotive 
Repairing

UON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 
Specializing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End Alignment 
General Repair W ork

Fine QuaUty

^DIAMONDS
From

H D  ■  V I C  JEWELRY 
D nH T O STORE

• Expert Wateh Repairing
• FIm  Sdeetlon ot Gifts 

For AU (Iceaalons
• Longine, Balova, 

Wlttnauer and OoraveUe 
Wateher -

787 Main St., Manobester 
Phone 643-6617

JOHN'S
ATLANTIC
128 E. CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER

649-8132

BRAKES. TUNE-UPS 
MINOR REPAIRS

JOHN KENSEL, Proprietor

2
4

C
T

SHORT POLE proved no 
problem to utility workers 
at Sheboygan, Wis. They 
simply used it on a mound 
of dirt.

'B m es V  A

h o m e  o f  f a m o u s  BRANDS
• Hotpoint • Maytag • Prtgidalre • ^nfUi 

• RCA • Panasonic • Westlnghouse ,• Hotpoint 
• StAreos • Dishwashers • Radios o TVs • Dryers • Etc.

Open Eves, till 9 P.M. at the Parkode Phone ets-seu

2
4

took for tbo foidoi arehos. . .  McDoailfs
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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EARL YOST
Sports Editor ^

Mo.Tichester^s Tom Kelley To Get Second Chance with AiUintu Bravos ^

Mets Looking for .^2nd Third Baseman
» Following in Father’ s Footsteps

Following in his father’s footsteps as a football offi
cial is Jimmy Horvath III. The young man, who aspires

NEW YORK (AP) —  highly touted rookie 11m Foil, 
Forty one third basemen ‘ "he^t me third
have come and gone in th€i they’ll have more success 
nine adventurous seasons the 42nd time around.

........ .................... ........^____  ̂ ____  ______  that the New York Mets There was a flurry of minor
tcTbe" a radki-teevee sports ann"(3uncer, recently passed havd spent in the National trades and player transactions 
the written examination and gained membership in the League. Next February, the Friday as major league teams 
Central Connecticut Board. Jim Jr. has been a cracker- Mets will try No. 42. adjusted their roetera in m UcI-
jack N e» Engl.nd.colle8a.griH .ffida l for y..ra . Young m X ?

something different to the Open, with the outright sale of third Foy's slot on the Mets’ 40-man
the No. 1 event on the annual baseman Joe Foy to their Tide- roster was taken by pitcher
golfing slate. . .Isabelle Parclak water farm teatn In the Interna- Tommy Joe Moore, who was 
and Mary Jean were other mem- tional League. purchased from Tidewater. A
bers of the Manchester Country poy was the man New York converted outfielder, Moore was 
Club, entiy which won team had expected to solve its long- 3-8 for New York’s Pompano 
laurels ,ln the State Women’s standing third base problem Beach, Fla., farm club.
Golf Assn. Tournament this past when he was acquired last win- Milwaukee sent three players.

Jim won four letters or awards 
in four years of playing golf 
at John Carroll University. As 
a freshman he lettered, then' re- , 
ceived a jacket his sophomore 
year, a blanket as a junior and 
a plaque last year as a senior 
when he captained the squad.
. . . Lenny Horvath, Jim m ’s 
younger brother, now a Senior 
at LaSalle University, Is also a 
fine college golfer. . . . The 
Horvath family operated the 
ninth hole refreshment stand at 
the Manchester Country Club.

• * •
O ff the Cuff

Alex Hackney, golf pro at the 
Manchester Country Club, is 
back home following surgery 
for a second time on his knee 
and will be sidelined for several 
months. . . 'Volleyball is out this 
season for Carl Mlkolowsky, a 
practicing local dentist and a

last year in the minors. Me- veteran outfielder Jimmie Hall 
Nulty batting .296 for Iowa of on wklvers and added two 
the American Association and young pitchers, Dick Grant and 
Timberlake 4-3 with Jackson- Tom Kelly. Hall batted ^ 3  in 91 
vllle of the International games for the Braves after 
League. being acquired from the Qiica-

Washington picked up Rich go Cubs last June.
Scheinblum, a longtime Cleve- The Chicago White Sox sent to 
land prospect, from Wichita of Tucson of the Pacific Coast 
the American Association for League pitcher Don Secrist, 
cash and a minor league player shortstop Jim Redmon and first 
to be named. baseman Ossie Blanco, and

Scheinblum hit .337 with 24 called up pitchers Dennis Deck, 
homers and 84 runs batted in for Ken Fralling and Stan Ferza- 
Wlchita last season. To make nowskl.
room for him, the Senators sold ’The New York Yankees pur- 
pitcher Cisco Carlos to Den'ver chased outfielders Rich Bladt 
of the American AssoclaUcHi. and Joe Pactwa from Syracuse, 

The World C^iampim BalU- and assigned Tim O'Connell and
season. . .Nice honor coming up ter from Kansas City for out- Including veteran catcher Gerry Lauzerlque and Jesse Huggins, more Orioles made their first Rusty Torres to the InternaUon-
Friday night, Nov. 20 when Matt fielder Amos OUs and pitcher McNertney, to St. Louis In ex- Taylor, who came to the post-rfaron player move, sellli^ a l^ a g u e  team.
Moriartv ^11 be saluted by the Bob Johnson. But the deal back- change for uUlityman Carl Tay- Cards from Pittsburgh last win- relief pitcher A1 Severlnsen to Detroit sold outfielder Wayne
Manchester American Legion fired with Otis blossoming Into lor and pitcher Jim Ellis. ter, batted .249 in 246 at bats. the San Diego'Padres. Severin- Redmond to Philadelphia for an
Post at the Legion Home. Matt an All Star and Foy batting a McNertney hit .243 for the Milwaukee also traded left- sen was 4-6 with Rochester and undisclosed amount of cash, and
has been a financial angel for disappointing .236. He also com- Brewers last year. Also mo'ving handed pitcher Gary Tlmbdr- led the International- League the Phillies asslgpied pitcher Bill
the Legion baseball team for a mltted 18 errors. to the St. Louts organlzaUon in lake to Oakland for third base- with 22 saves last year. Laxton outright to Eugene,

* century. . .Southington So another new man, probably the deal are i>itchers George man BUI McNulty. Both spent The AUanta Braves placed Ore., of the PCL.

Second Shot
Following an impressive 

8-2 won-loss record with 
Shreveport Manchester’s 
second shot in the major 
Tom Kelley has earned a 
second shot in the major 
leagues with the -Atlanta 
Braves.

The former high school and 
Legion pitcher was up in the 
big show previously with the 
Cleveland Indians.

Kelley, now 27, has been 
bothered with arm trouble in 
recent years.

TOM KEIXEY

quarter
Gems host Nashua, N.H., tonight 
at 8 o’clock at Southington High 
in an Eastern Football League 
game. . .Promoter BUI Veeck 
will turn the clock back tonight 
at Suffolk Downs when general 
admission will be 60 cents, hot 
dogs 16 cents, soft drinks a dime

, 1 u  ^ and beer a, quarter. It’s all partong-ttae player. He was one of ^  Twenties Night
the best set-up men in Rec ^ ^  _„„i
League play. .Johnny An- «t the Bay State^raclng oval.
dreoll, ■ local college football of
ficial, had a first hand look at Short Punts 
Dartmouth’s undefeated Indians Earl Morrall, Baltimore’s 
last*^a£urday against Brown holder on place kicks; “My 
when he was one of the working first duty Is to count the play- 
men in striped shirts. . .Annual ers and make sure we have 11 
meeting at the Manchester players on the field. Then I 
Country Club will be held Nov. measure the 7% yards off from 
28 and It’s expected that several the line of scrimmage to the 
names will be offered the mem- point where the kicker hits the 
tership for the post as presi- ball. My next step Is to make 
dent. Joe Skinner currently sure the kicker Is ready before 
holds down that position. . . i  call the cadence. If I can I 
Manchester Country Club club try to spot the ball with the 
champion. Woody Clark, Is wt^h strings forward. I also have .the 
the Prudential Insurance Co. option to check off to a pass or 
and works out of the Man- run play after I set up’ ’ . Oak- 
chester office. The stocky lamd Raider rookie Alvin Wyatt, 
champ also doubles as a‘ part- runbacks: “ When I take a 
time bartender at the Country punt I start up the middle. ’The 
Club. . .Thanks to Pat Mis- (jrst thing I look for Is the an- 
tretta, acting director of gjg the pursuit It taking. ’The 
athletics at Manchester Com- closest man to me, I run right 
munity College, sports Items of ^t him. That way the defense 
Interest are being directed gather tow e^ him. I try

MCC Booters Pin First Loss 
Of Season on Middlesex, 2-1

A high-spirited Manches
ter Community College soc
cer team destroyed an un
defeated season for Middle 
sex Community College by 
turning back thfe .visitors,
2-1, at Mt. Nebo Friday after
noon.

STANDINGS

Middlesex
Manchester
Northwestern
Hartford
MatUtuck
Housatonlc

Chester was 6-2 prior to the hard- 
fought Community College Con
ference encounter. Manchester 
Is now tied for second place in 
the league behind pace-setting 
iSljddlesex.

Middlesex took tho-lead first 
In the second period. With 3:03 
left in the first half, the Horse
men’s Gluseppl Gentile scored 
from about 25 feet out. It was 

T OB a good kick and it appeared that 
— the Horsemen were well on their 

) 1 way to another triumph.
) 1 However, with just 32 seconds
» 8% left in the half, Manchester’s
) Lenny Ricclo charged the Mld-
3 0% dlesex goalie who was about to

for rough and dangerous play. 
’Then, with barely less than two 
minutes left in the period, Ven- 
turini put all he had into a pen
alty kick. It went right at the 
goalie and scraped both his 
legs as it went right through 
him like a bullet.

“ This was a grreat one to 
win,’ ’ said Cougars’ Coach Bob 
Corlett. “ We needed an emo
tional lift of some sort, for we 
haven’t been playing our best 
soccer in recent outings.”

Corlett had praise for the en
tire team. Frank Young played 
outstanding in the goal, turning 
back 12 hard shots, l^llbacks

regularly to this office.
*  • •

H^'re’n There
Winding up with a sideline 

pass, next to the Notre Dame 
bench at the recent

to make like I ’m going to try 
to run over him, then I throw 
a fake and try to hli the side
lines.”  Wyatt, a No! 6 draft 
choice out of Bethune-Cookman 

football College in Daytona, had to re-

ttb.-'.

(A e mototax
GOAL! —  The puck bulges through top of net following Detroit score by Alex 
Del Vecchio who is hidden behind teammate Tom Webster (8) against Buffalo.

Jim Venturlnl’s penalty kick, 
a hard smash through the 
goalies legs, provided the win
ning goal with only 1:67 left to 
play in the third period. In the 
finale, Manchester’s defense had 
its b a ^  to the wall many times, 
but refused to wilt and turned 
back drive after drive by Mid
dlesex.

The visitors entered the game 
with a 7-0-1 record, while Man-

grab a shot by another Manches- Ron Slomcinsky and iHowie 
ter player . At the precise ~ 
moment the goalie tried to trap 
the ball, it bounded off his knee 
and Riccio slammed it by the 
amazed Horseman. That tied 
the score and appeared to pro
vide the Cougars with a tremen
dous emotional lift.

The third period was brutally 
fought, with the officials twice 
stopping the game to issue stem 
warnings to the Middlesex club

Grant were superb, while half
backs Norm LaPolnte, 'Whltey 
Jenkins, Steve Dean and Steve 
Salmas controlled the ball well. 
The forward line did a g^eat 
job, too. 'Venturinl, Ricclo, Jay 
Hanfield, Glno DeGennero, 
Wayne Minor, Geoff Klrkham 
and fid Cole all played well.

The next game la Tuesday 
away against wlnless Housa
tonlc C.C.

game between Notre Dame and arrange his thinking on fielding W rirkthnll
Missouri was John Bamini. The punts when he got to the Raid- i f l i a g e i  T  O U lU U U

Eagles, Giants Tie, 
Jete Down Chargers

former Providence College foot
ball star reports the Irish was 
extra tough. . .Wliat would hap
pen if a female golfer attempt
ed to enter the annual Manches
ter Open Tournament • at the 
local club? I asked Patty Torza, 
State Women’s Amatepr champ, 
if she gave any thought to enter
ing the Open. “ I wouldn’t do 
anything like that,”  came the 
reply. . .A female competitor 
would certainly add a little

ers. “ In coUege I always let 
the ball tx)unce first; When I 
got here they told me quick 
that they wanted me to catch it. 
But in college I returned about 
nine punts for touchdowns in 
my last two years. When the 
ball would bounce the defensive 
team would relax. I would take

Haywood’s
Contract
Legitimate

Tradition Against Successful Comeback

Muhammad Ali Still Brash, 
Cocky, Confident of Ability
ATLANTA (AP) __Tra- '’oP®' sparred with the Prince of couldn’t find the secret of come-

group
bounce

I never got a

Celts’ Comeback 
IS CincinnatiDrop!

the Eagles nor the 
Giants have been defeated this „  .
year. However, the Eagles h a v e ^ ^ ^  
won two smd tied two, while the"* 
Giants have won one and tied 
three times.

(AP)—Boston’s Minutemen were run- 
. . and time ran out on the Cincinnati

a furious 
closing sec-

help the 76ers’ victory.

The Giants scored first on a 
pEiss play covering 16 yards 
from Bobby Quaglla to Ron 
Weeks in the second quarter. 

’The Eagles scored twice in 
Wilt the third quarter when they

Chargers

Chamberlain scored 34 for Los drove 70 yards climaxed by Ted
Angeles.

Lenny Wilkins had a career-
Garrity’s four-yard end sweep. 
A few plays later the Eagles’

NEW YORK 
ning on time .
Royals.

Boston capped 
comeback in the 
onds, with Don Nelson contrib-

matching 19 assists and keyed a Joe Nowak forced a bad pass 
. ® 1 fh Mofinn third period outburst in Seattle’s against the Giants which uale

S i f h i u  A Victory over the out- Ostrout Intercepted and outran
al BasketbaU AssoclaUon> Fri- Blazers the Giants for a 66-yard touch-

However, the victory may down to put the Eagles ahead 
have been costly as the Super- 12-6.
sonics lost their fine center Bob with ax^inute left in -the 
Rule for the season. game the GianU knotted the

Rule,-injured in the second pe- score at 12-12 when Tim l(lc- 
riod, u n d e r w e n t  surgery Convllle hit Scott O’Dell on a 
immediately after the game for pass that covered 32 yards, 
a tom achllles tendon in his left The big runner was Ted Gar-

rity who consistently ate up all 
Connie Hawkins led the Suns sorts of yardage for the Eagles.

the stage.
Returning to the ring in 1892 The question at the Municipal 

— f̂at, out of shape and 33—Sulli- Auditorium here Monday night 
van was an easy victim of will be: Has Muhammad All, 
James J. Corbett, Who won by a like so many of his predeces- 
knockout in 21 rounds. sors, stayed away too long? Has

Corbett himself retired in 1895 he lost the spring and the fire 
to become an actor. He tried a that carried him to 20 profes- 
comeback only to be knocked sional victories, 23 by knockout, 
out in 14 rounds by Bob Fitzsim- with no defeats? 
mons. Fitzsinjmons ultimately Muhammad insists he hasn’t, 
lost the title to Jim Jeffries in' "I've never been better,” says 
1899. All.

Jeffries, known iis the Boller- ” There is no reason he

eVTtrtu
day night.

’The Celtics trailed~Vtrtually 
all the way until Nelson’s buck
et snapped a tie with 14 seconds 
oh the clock. He then put in the 
clincher on the free throw, his 
20th point of the game.

In other NBA games, the Bal
timore Bullets bounced the New 
York Knicks 98-92; Philadelphia 
beat Los Angeles 127-122; Seat-

DENVER (AP) — Ben Glb-
Rham standings in the Midget Football League tight- son, a former college and ama-

it on a running start and be ened up last night at Mt. Nebo, when the Eagles were teur basketball star, who spent dition*Ts^against a^success- wales and played “Honest back success and lost to Ezzard 
by ’em before they could re- tied by the Giants in a see-saw game, 12-12, and the three weeks last spring as Spen- comeback for Mu Hearts and WUling Hands”  on CJiaries in 1960—at the age o<
......................................  Jets earned their first victory by a 10-0 score over the ^ r Haj^<^’s leg^ gu«<h^ hammad Ali after a 31/2

" ^ S e r  the Eagles nor the STANDINGS ^  ̂ R^eket basketball contract he year layoff but that does
signed for Haywood is both not I&Z6 tn6 Dr&sn &nci 
good and legiUmate. cocky ex - heavyweight

Gibson, an official of the Den- champion of the world, 
ver’s Central Bank & Trust Co., “ Man, I’m faster than when I 
signed the six-year contract was the fastest^”  insists the con-

_____  with the American Basketball troverslal Louisville Lip, cap-
, AssociaUon club for Haywood, a ping off training for his Monday
Ali the scoring took place in ^t the time. night 16-rounder here against

the first half. Ron Faber was Rg said Thursday that Hay- Jerry Quarry,
mauled by the right side of the rood 's c o n t r a c t ,  announced ,.t ,8 I have kent
fuart^r m yLlf in shlpe. I have lived aquarter. legal pad by Rocket board t gHii »»,« best_

In the second stanza fine Jet chairman Bill Rlngsby, and then chamn Nobedy can beat 
blocking Md a pretty off-tackle ^j^gg Haywood to sign. “  champ. No ody
and - up - the - middie run of Gibson says he was appointed 
34 yarus by Jimmy Brezinski ,ggg, guardian—with Haywood’s 
accounted tor the only touch- consent—afterwards, since Hay- 
uown'of Uie game. Terry Far- rood ’s 21st birthday was not 
reil plowed over for tne con- unUl April 21. As guardian, Gib-
vertion to make it 10-0. son says he signed a legal draft record books. If he were.

The Jets’ Dom He Dominicus of the Haywood-Rlngsby agree- confidence might be shaken,
connected for passes of nine,' ment in the chambers of a Den- History shows that many of 
40, and eight yards to Dan De- ver judge. the great champions, from John
Ciccio and another of 27 yards * Now Ha)rwood, in his second L. Sullivan up to the time of Joe

pro season, has gone AWOL Louis, have found ring rust a
from the Rockets and is report- handicap too great to conquer, 
edly seeking a new contract Suliivan, known as the Boston 
calling for an additional 31.36 Strong Boy in the bareknuckle
million in salary and benefits, era, won the heavyweight crown j^g hands didn’t look the same for all Georgians.

’The Rockets have responded from Paddy Ryan in front of the sept. 23, 1926 when he lost the Gov. Lester Maddox,

can
me.”

The black-skinned descendant 
of a runaway slave, bom Cas
sius Marcellus Clay in Louis
ville, is not one to pore over

to Dick Nicholas.
The Chargers never got mov

ing until the lEist quarter when 
they drove from their own 28- 
yard line to tile Jet 10 only to

maker, retired in 1904 and let shouldn’t be capable df making 
Marvin Hart and Jack Root a comeback,’ ’says ex-champion 
fight for his crowni. Hart win- Jersey Joe Walcott, who refer- 
ning. After a five-year, lapse, eed All’s second victory over 
Jeffries tried to regain the title. Sonny Liston. “ He’s young. He’s 
Pitifully out of condition, he was one of the greatest fighters I’ve 
kayoed by Jack Johnson in ever seen.”
Reno in 1910. He was 36 at the “ You can’t help losing some
time. thing by a layoff,” says Brad-

Jack Dempsey, after knocking dock. “ It can’t be done unless 
out Luis Firpo Sept. 14, 1923, you’re a superman.” 
had three years of easy living, i^ e  bout is attracting world- 
wlth no standout opponents. He wide attention. Newsmen con- 
foughl exhlblHons, once taking tinned to pour in today from 
on six different foes in one overseas, the list numbering 
night ,kayoing four. more than 600.

His once, sturdy legs and flick- Monday will not be a gala day

Ue crushed Portland 141-111 and points followed by Dick O’Deli was the workhorse for be thrown back to the Jet 32.
Phoenix beat Cleveland 108-104.

John Havllcek topped the Bos
ton scoring ■with 32 points and 
Dave-^owens contributed 20. 
Tom Arsdale led the Royals 
wlUpT*.

Baltimore went 6^ minutes 
without' a field goal in the final 
quarter but rallied in the last 
three minutes for their victory 
over the Knicks .

_^ew York trailed by nine 
points late in the third period, 
but pulled into an 88-88 tie dur- 

(ing Baltimore’s cold streak. 
Then Kevin Loughery’s second 
basket of the last quarter put 
the Bullets ahead for keeps.

Billy Cunningham had 31 
points and Archie Clark, 24, to

■Van Arsdale with 24. Luther the Giants 
Rackley had 22 for Cleveland.

who

The Giant defense was led by 
Tom Cunningham, Dale Per- 
zanowski, and Mark Ferrone. 
The Eagles’ defensive standouts, 
were Steve Moriarty, Dwight 
Kearney, Jim 'Vlncek, and Dale 
Ostrout.

Giant Coach Alex Ferguson 
has submitted a protest to the 
Board of Directors concerning 

Rick Barry’s back earning his the late arrival of an Eagle 
keep and Levem Tart continues player after the team rosters 
to be money in the bank for the for the night had been submit 
New York Nets.

This all came about by Billy by- suspending the 6-9 superstar Barnes Hotel in Mississippi iirat of his two decisions to Gene

Barry^ Tart 
In Spotlight 
With Cagers

\
most valuable player after his He bowled over opponent

Sandwell’s passes of 11, 11, and who was voted ftie league’s City, Atiss., back in 1882,

rookie season. He is also being the next several years, ran out years waiting for Joe Louis and dodger, the governor said:' “ I
of foes and did not fight from avoiding Max Schmeling and hope he gets beat in the first 
1889 to 1892. During this period got himself knocked out in sev- round. Flattened out. To the 
of idleness, he took a trip to Eu- en rounds. .Louis himself count of 30.”

16 yards- to Ralph Faber 
and Roger Arclsz and by Fa
ber’s 18-yard run on a Statue of fined 3600 for -every missed 
Liberty play. game and 3100 per missed prac-

Both teams piayed fine defen- tice. 4
sive games. Outstanding for the Haywood broke a finger dur- 
Jets were Doug Ogden, Jim ing the past exhibition season, 
Sherman, and Bob Roy. The however, and has yet to play 
Charger defense was led by in a regular season game. 
Mike Shields, Alex Mlkolowsky, Without Haywood, the R o c k ^  
and Ed Sadloski, have slumped to a 1-4 record,

Tunney. 
for Jimmy Braddock spent two

vehemently opposed the bout, 
declared it a day of mourning. 

Renouncing Ali as a draft

Ali May Have Lost Speed But Not Voice
-  _____ _________  ATLANTA (AP) •— There is champion,”  said AU, who hasn’t bling Interest.

Next'^Frida^'me PatrioU re- after flnl^tng iMtMasOT the question of whether Muham- fought since he knocked out Helping make Ali the heavynexi rnaay me i-amois re ^  ___  *u thi. Zora Follev in seven rounds
The high-priced Barry played *n progress. He contends that 

his first game after sitting out this violates the league rules.

ted and the game was already to play the Jets and the top of the Western Division.

PIZZA
660 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

643-2T41 —  643-2142

earlier with an injury and Tart 
threw in 33 points to give the 
Nets a 117-97 American Basket
ball Association vlcto^  over 

.Carolina Friday night. ,
Barry, obtained in an off-sea

son deal -with the 'Virginia 
Squires, had 16 points, six as
sists and eight rebounds. He 
played with a specially-built 
sneaker on his right injured 
foot.

The Chargers played their 
best defensive game of the year 
but could not get on the score- 
board as the Jets won 10-0.

Eagles tangle with the Char
gers. The Giants will be idle.

BLOSiSOMS — Marilyn Turn
er 193-469.

mad Ali has retained the speed Zora Folley in, seven rounds choice is his reach and weight
Donald W. Rlngsby, the Rock- and condition he had when he March 22, 1967. advantage, the fact he seeming-

ets president and genered man- ruled the boxing world. But, The trouble ■with the draft— ly has worked himself back into
ager says the club will not ne- there is no doubt he still has his the conviction is still being ap- top fighting trim even though he
gotiate with Haywood’s new confidence and voice. pealed—has dimmed All’s popu- hasn’t fought, except for a few
representative, Al Ross, 
Angeles lawyer.

new 
a Los
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Manpower Advantages Used 
As B u f fa lo  Topples Wings

The Buffalo Sabres used two were in trouble again when Reg 
manpower advantages—one of Fleming drew a penalty, leav- 
their own and one of Detroit’s ing them a man short against 
as well—to come from behind the tpugh Detroit power play, 
for a 4-3 victory over the Red But the advantage backfired 
Wings Friday night and their on the Wings when Ron Ander- 
firs4 ever won over National son exploded a 60-foot shot that 
Hockey League East Division beat goalie Jim Rutherford for 
opponent. Buffalo’s winning goal.

The Sabres were trailing 3-2 Elsewhere in the NHL Friday 
with less than nine minutes left night, St. Louis tied Vancouver 
when Cliff Schmautz converted 1-1 and Pittsburgh defeated Cal- 
a power play opportunity with ifornia 3-1.

-----  Buffalo’s victory was sweet

Due Here
Marques Haynes and his 

Fabulous Magicians will stop 
off in Manchester Sunday af
ternoon, Nov. 8 to meet the 
New York Rens at the Clarke 
Arena at 1:30.

The promotion will be spon
sored by Charter Oak L o^e,

Tickets are on sale at Re- 
B.’nal B’rlth. 
gal’s.

Last Night’ s Fight
HAMILTYIN, Ontario—George 

Toronto, stoppedDale Rolfe of the Red Wing's in Buffalo’s victory was
the penalty box. revenge for Roger Crozler, the chuvalo, 224

Just 62 seconds after the tying ex-Detroit goalie, who kicked Tommy Burns, 196, P r i n c e  
goal, the expansionist Sabres out 30 shots in the Sabre nets. George, B.C., 1.

confidence and voice.
“ People in Moscow want to larlty, and the man who was an 

know about me and hear what I Olympic champion under the 
got to say,”  said the deposed name of Cassius (Jlay is well 
heavyweight champion of the aware of this, 
world two days before his “Sure, some people gonna 
scheduled 16-round bout with look to see me get beat,”  he 
Jerry Quarry. said. “ Gov. Lester Maddox 1s

The fight at the 5,000-seat At- one.” 
lanta Municipal Auditorium 'will Maddox has spoken out 
be All’s first since he was against the fight but cannot atop 
stripped of hla title after being it because it has been licensed 
convicted in 1967 of refusing in- by the City of Atlanta and not 
duction into the Army. And, al- the State of Georgia, which does 
though the sport’s governing not have a boxing commission, 
bodies recognize Joe Frazier as in fact, to stress his opposition 
champion, there are some hold- to the bout, the governor has de- 
out observers who feel Mon- dared Monday an official day of 
day’s fight is the first real title mourning in Georgia, 
fight in more than,three years. But the long layoff for All, the

One of those is Quarry, who fact that Quarry is three years 
lost to Frazier by a seven-round younger and is tough and even HOUGHTON, 8.D. (AP ) 
knockout. “ He’s (AU) never lost Maddox’ opposlUon has not kept Sherry Roberts<wi, farm director 
the title in the ring,”  said Quar- All from being rated a heavy fa- and a vice president of Jhe 
fy  vorite. Early Las Vegas odds Minnesota ’Twins, was kUled

“ I’m the reUred champ; Joe had AU on top at 3%-l but there Friday when his car left a South 
Frazier’s the active, recognized did not seem to be much gam- Dakota road and struck a tree.

exhibiUons, since knocking out 
Folley.

AU is expected to go into the 
fight at 10:46 p.m., EST, weigh
ing between 205 and 210 pounds. 
He weighed 211% for the Folley 
fight. Quarry probably •wUl 
weigh about 190.

Clay is guaranteed 3200,000 
against 42% per cent of the an
cillary rights. Quarry’s guaran
tee is 3150,000 against 22% per 
cent.

Robertson Killed 
In Auto Accident

ill Be
Against Kansas

Red

N F W  YORK (AP)—Af- Dawson, Kansas City’s 1970 visits San Francisco, Cleveland field will lead the Dolphins, 4-1, the bench last week to help New
i. j - '  Di 1 a Suner Bowl stalwart is healthv ‘a at Miami, Baltimore hosts who have surfaced as a football Orleans Ue San Francisco, willter spending a Black Sun- super ^W 1 staiww, is neminy puteburgh plays at power after years in the depths, probably start against AUanta.
day with the Purple Gang, season Inju- Oakland, ClnclnnaU faces Wash- The Baltimore Colts’ pass- Philadelphia is looking for its
the Dallas Cowbovs will be n̂gton in the naUon’s capital, swiping defense figures to give first victory against Bart Starr

Hie Detroit Lions hope to find Houston travels to San Diego, some trouble to Boston’s Joe and the Packers,
seeing red. ^  ^ew Orleans to AUanta, PlUla- Kapp. Tom Matte is back in The Joe N^ath-less New

Dallas, embarrassed 64-18 last Bears in another Na- delphia plays Green Bay at Mil- uniform and will lend some au- York Jets tackle Buffalo and
week by the Minnesota Vikings Uonal FootbaU League bone- waukee and Buffalo shuffles off thority to the Ctolts’ rushing at- their fine rookie quarterba^,

j  j  .. » tn niow tho Tet« tsck  ̂ Deimls Shaw. Al Woodall startsand their ground-rattUng front buster Sunday. to New York to play tte Jets. w c k . y ,  in nlace of Uie Iniured Namath.
four, takes on an equally bulUsh Last Ume when the pair met The Los Angeles Rams play Bomb-thrower Daryle Lamo- P » , Minnesotn
rushing machine this Sunday in at Detroit Earlier this year, the the Vikings at Minnesota in a nlca leads Oakland against ^  piont-i have Iden-
Uie red-shlrted Kansas a ty  Bill Munson-led Uons shut down Monday night naUonally tele- Pittsburgh’s rookie quarterback ^ ^
Chiefs Chicago 28-14. The Bears are ■vised contest. Terry Bradshaw. ' «  ,

The Cowboys shoot Craig without running backs Gale Denver, off to its best start Sonny Jurgensen and his revl- The Vlkli^s, w^o share first
Morton at the hard-charging Sayres and Craig Baynham, since 1962 wlUi a 4-1 record, has talized passing game is Wash- place in Uie NaUonal Confer-
Chlefs. Roger Staubach, oUier boUi injured. . . strong-armed Pete Uske run- Ington’s big offensive weapon.
haU of the Cowboys’ roulette The NFL’s top rusher, Mac- ning the team and a sudden- Jerry Rhome moves into the trolt. have allowe^tne lei^st
quarterback system, is on the Arthur L ^ e , 494 yards, leads death front four ready for 49’ers Houston starting slot with ^ o . 1 ̂ m te
shelf with a bad elbow. the St. L oi^  Cardinals against quarterback John Brodle, who quarterback Charley

Calvin HIU and new-found vthe New ^:^ork/ Giants and hit the 26,000-yard mark in ca- sidelined with a 
prize .Duane ’Thomas are the scrambling Fran ‘Twkenton. reer aerial yards last week. larbone.
Cowboys’ chief running threats. Elsewhere Sunday, Denver Bob Griese, and Paul War- Billy Kilmer,

ence’s Central Division with De-
vest

in the NFL—36. ’The 
Johnson Western Division-leading Rams 

fractured col- have allowed only 64. second 
lowest total In the NaUonal 

who came off Conference.

(Herald ^ o t o  l y  Pinto) ■
CONTACT—Kipp Blake of Manchester High'in striped shirt ana unidentified
-■.r___________ 1 ____________________  . . j --------- 1 . n 4 .J -n m r .i-  4-n r ,1 n , r  V ,n l1  o l*  'M 'a n n / w l Q l
L U IN IA H — itipp -DiaKe 01 mancnesier .nign in siripeu  siuii, anu uiiiucnni-jcu 
Meriden "Platt player, struck up this pose in attempt to play ball at Memorial 
Field. Manchester copped the CCIL soccer meeting in a tense struggle.

Ivy Loop Win Skeins 
On Line in Big Tilts

College Football Roundup

Wichita State Team Comeback 
Starts Tonight After Tragedy

JEIVEL — Fat Cunningham 
208-472, Nancy Quinn 200-407, 
Florence Vissoe 184, Linda Sim
mons 1T7, Sandy Brown 204- 
622.

BOSTON (AP)—Mighty 
Dartmouth puts a perfect 
record and New England’s 
No. 1 ranking on the hne 
against upset-minded Har
vard in a key Ivy League 
test Saturday while Yale, 
Springfield, Trinity and 
Central Connecticut also 
seek to extend unbeaten 
streaks.

Dartmouth, the naUon’s lead
er in scoring with an average of 
nearly 40 points a game in four 
victories, invades Harvard as a 
strong favorite and even Coach’ 
Bob Blackman is optimistic.

“ We’re healthy and ready,” 
said Blackman, who normally is 
pessimistic, ‘"nie only Uiing we 
have to worry about is the wind 
at Harvard Stadium. And we 
should be able to overcome 
that.”

Harvard, ranked fourth in 
New England in this week’s As
sociated Press regional poll, 
boasts a 3-1 record. After being 
upset by Columbia, the Crimson 
rebounded and knocked Cornell 
from'the unbeaten ranks with a 
dramatic 27-24 victory over Cor- 
neU last Saturday.

Second-ranked Boston Col
lege, which took last weekend 
off after bowing to Penn State, 
returns to acUon as a one-sided 
underdog. The Eagles, who have 
a S-1 mark, travel to Colorado to 
tak4 on powerful Air Force, the 
nation’s seventh ranked team 

- which has averaged nearly 600 
yards on offense in a 6-0 record.

Yale, rated third in the re
gional poll, faces its sUffest test, 
risking a 4-0 record at home 
against Cornell. The Ells must 
atop the Big Red’s Ed Marinaro, 
the nation’s top ground-gainer.

Springfield, ranked seventh in 
New Eljjgland and runnerup to 
Delaware in this week’s ballot
ing for the Lambert Cup, seeks 
its sixth victory in a meeting 
with crOes-town rival American 
International.

Trinity, third in the Lambert 
vqpng, shoots for its fifth victory 
at Rochester State, while Cen
tral ConnecUcut, also 4-0, seeks 
to avenge a 21-20 loss last year 
as host to Glassboro State.

Fifth-ranked Boston Universi
ty, healthier than at any time 
since the start of the season, 
takes to the road to face highly 
Improved Rhode Island. ’Ihe BU

Terriers have a 3-2 record, 
while the eighth-ranked Rams 
are 3-1.

Connecticut rated sixth, and 
Massachusetts, dropped to 
eighth in New England’s Top 
Ten after a loss to BU, meet in 
a Yankee (Conference showdown 
at Amherst. (Connecticut has a 
3-2 record, including 3-0 in the- 
conference. The host Redmen, 
defending Yankee champs, are 
1-4 over-all and 1-1 in the 
league.

New Hampshire, Maine and 
Vermont join Rhode Island in 
moving outside the Yankee 
Conference. New Hampshire in
vades Northeastern, Maine is 
host to C.W. Post, and Vermont 
is at home against Hofstra. New 
Hampshire is 2-2 over-all, while 
Maine and Vermont are winless

in five starts. Northeastern 
ranks 10th in New England ■with 
a 2-? mark.

Brown, beaten by Penn, Yale 
and Dartmouth since an opening 
victory over Rhode Island, is 
host to Colgate, while Holy 
Cross, whipped five straight 
Umes, tries for its first victory 
at Villanova.

Wesleyan launches defense of 
its Little 'Three championship at 
home against Amherst.

Other games on the New Eng
land schedule Include ’Tufts at 
Williams, Bates at Norwich, 
(Cqast Guard at Worcester Tech, 
Bridgewater State at Nichols, 
RPI at Mlddlebury, Bowdln at 
(Colby, Montclair State at South
ern Connecticut, Bridgeport at 
Ithaca, and (Curry at Platts
burgh State.

N F W  Y O R K  (A P )__^The Stanford (Coach John Ralston Longhorn^ have come into the
PINNETTES — Ronnie New- loot cam e of football Mar- ’^®" ®rasl"B so-called jfiix- Rice gait^ unbeaten. Six Umes 

b e ^ ^ ^  E d T ^ t e  462, v?n S m  played es week by week. FlrM, the Tre- they camVout with a loss and
Marian Gordon 463 Rae Han- y . p ia j^ a  was iu i j^n H ex went by the boards with once WlUi A-ti .̂

hlS eight man high school ^ 24-14 victory over Southern Top Ten teams playij^ in the 
Bolls 180-4’94 D o ^  WMt^ead team in LeCompton, Kan. California. Last week, the (Curse afternoon are No. 1 Ohio State 
S s o ^ t h V ^ ^ ^ ^ -  Tonight he’ll be in the de- of the Palouse fell with 63-ie at Illinois, Oklahoma State at 
bara 'Macalone 463, Marion fensive backfield when rout of Washington S t ^ .  Stah- N®' *
B rew er w(i.483. Ginger Yourkas Wichita State takes the ford hadta’t teaten use since
469, PhylUs Ucello 177, Judy field for the first time since r in L e  at No 7 Air Forfe and

the tragic airplane crash SSTsJJih °m c i  .
S  ”  S S  ‘ [■'■'f. Now comes the OoU.mml Hex. Amomt the Second Ten Itt

PsTcriSin m  the lives of 18 players—all Stanford, under Ralston, has Florida at No. 11 Tennessee, Al- 
Griffln 462, Pat Griffin 176. stringers — and 17 never- beaten either USC or abama at No. 16 Houston, Ml-

RPICE — Pauline BeUlnghlri other persons. U<CLA in Los Angeles. A win ami, Fla. at No. 18 PiU, Colors-
136, Lois Ouellette 134, P a t^ p -  The Shockers would have had Kent S i^ O b t o r ^ o  ^ d  ̂ le d o
pen 130, Barbara Wentworth their work cut out in any case, to the R<we Bowl. Third-ranked
m-130-383 having been walloped by Texas Texas has a 24-game winning are U ^  for 19th TWrd r ^ e d

_____  A&M, Arkansas State and West streak, longest in the naUon, Notre Dame and No. 17 San Dle-
ai.f.F.v  KATZ—Reggie Qbur- Texas State. Now all they have and this is the 23rd Ume the go State are e.

Do or Die for East, 
Tribe Faces Eastern

AND

RADII

iSports Dial
SATDBDAY

10:80 (S) Harlem Globetrottera
1:80 (6) College Football
1:46 (8)'NCAA FootbaU: Dart

mouth vs. Harvard
4:00 (18) Otdlege FootbaU Hl- 

Utes
6:00 (8) Wide World of Exports: 

Casalua d a y  vs. Rocky Marc
iano

(18) Pro Bowlers
6:80 (18) NFY. Game of Week
11:80 (8) UOonn vs. UMaaa 

SUNDAY
11:80 (8) Pro FootbaU High

lights
12:80 (8) NFD: St. Louta vs. 

Giants
(8) Yale FootbaU: Yale vs. 

CorneU
2:00 AFC: FootbaU Boa-

ton vs. Baltimore 
■ 8:80 (8) NFL; DaUas va. Kan
sas caty

10:00 (IS) NOtre Dame Hlgh- 
Ughts

Returns to Face Old Mates

Warfield Not Excited 
Going Against Browns

MIAMI (AP)— T̂he prospect of tangling with a team 
that gave you up as trade bait would excite most foot
ball players but Paul Warfield, the classy receiver of 
the Miami Dolphins, just takes it in stride.

" I ’m not a very excitable -̂---- --------- --------------
'a«leld who Her at the University of Ken-

ski 16-364, Natalie Geldel 162- to face is Arkansas, ranked 
340, Helen Gallagher 128, OUve ninth in ’The Associated Press 
Rcesetto 127, Anne Anderson poll and ■winner of four- consecu- 
127, Lorraine Demko 188-861. Uve games following an opening

_____  loss to Stanford. The game is
HOME ENGINEERS — Dorlq scheduled for LltUe Rock imder 

Dickinson 186, Dot Manning 181- Uie lights.
486, Doris Snow 178-460, Marlon Bob Seaman, who took over 
Sullivan 179-470, Lee Pabst 176- as head coach replacing Ben By DEAN YOST
177-609, Ronnie Perlog 200-487. Wilson, who was klUed in the j^.g q j .  fg ,. East Catholic (1 -4 ) and a MUST R 1  a c k  G r i d d e r S  
Martha Montany 467, Mariys Oct. 2 crash, has a squad of fo r  Manchester High (4 -1 ) as the football season 1
Dvorak 461. Phyllis Heritage three seniors, moves into the last half today. The Eagles host Penney M a V  C o m e  B a c k
461, Dee uiiicrop 480. r ^ f^ n c e  High (0-5) of East Hartford at Mt. Nebo beginning at 2 *

-------- f r S e n  for while Manchester Is bused tO ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------“  OGDEN, Utah (AP) -  Idaho
Y - R occo I^^cchlno^ tee rett of tee season. \,Muzzy Field in a (XUL Ult team and It should be Interest- state University’s football team

And^LTiiioureaux 141- “ K’s a football game and with Bristol Eastern (3-1). ,„g  to see how Jim Balesano. ,„gt Weber State (College today
16I1-4OT, A n d y ^ m o u r e a ^ lG  ^  ^  vrin four of ugnls Wirtalla, Lyle Eastman Oonf'erence game.
138-406, *^®" ®®f^" 'iA7 we can for it,”  said Seaman, their five remaining games to j>gve Fleishman handle tee  ̂ i
Plrkey 167-401, Art Johnson IG- we can lor ii, school’s winning sea- situaUon ' “ *® s®*̂ *®®* “ *®

Joe Pagano 143-874, Vic Marl- 
nelU 146-139-376, Dick Krol 368, 
Pete Brazitls 138-376, Gene "nrln- 
zonie 139-304, Roy DeVeau 143- 
361, Fred McCurry 137-136-376, 
Jerry Smite 304, Tony Marlnelll

men will come to play. Playing look is mighty grim. scoring in tee first and earlier said the 14 were
football is absolutely the best Wlnless Penney is tee opposl- third periods. TTiey have scored gugpended for tee season for 
teerapy Uiat could have Imp- tlon for Coach Caiff Demers’ gg p<,inu in tee opening stanza boy^tting d pracUce Wednes- 
pened to teem.”  wounded forces. Major Injuries g„d 32 in the third quarter. ĝ ĵ j prlday night he

Jerrv Smite 304, Tony Marlnelll Arkansas’ P l^ ®  t**® jgcfcgon has been consls- piaiined to meet Sunday wlte his
'wT^Chet Nowlckl 367, ElUott 1 ®̂*®"®® w  ‘ ®®t ‘ *'® ®*̂ ''®' P®*"*̂  depart- staff to discuss whether any of

<«« ■ Tnhn Rleder 361 ®̂ *̂  h walking wounded being sending tee ball through the blacks should be relntrtated
Fish.300, John Rleder 361. respectable, said: ” We’re proud ^om I^ahy and Bob Burney, “ p if  ^te 14 times in 17 at- this season.

ice  to This ta the last contest be- ^  » The 14 blacks, all tee Negroes
_______ _ "We’re _
we’re having a chance -  rius la u «  loai. .xx,  ̂ .

PABXADE DUSTY . j ĝjp them recover from their tween tee two rival schools. P ____________ __
Fletcher 240-660, Joe ImVae^W, tragedy. ’They need to play tee ug^t season Penney moves Into
JiOke Masllonis 2W, ^® “  game If they’re to continue their me CX3IL, leaving behind eight R n W I  I N fi
cotte 203-244-637, Charlie S®u y program and develop their play- y^^ra as being an independent u-naay iney reieuacu a.

®i’8-”  power. EARLY BIRDS — Jean Beau- nieiit outlining what they called
’That’s just one of 14 gsunes on * -----------—  T-v,«,.xr, —

Sports Slate

East-

person,”  says Warfield, .rr..- —  - -  , -  ̂ . ...
^ tho npwiand tucky. Shula also played for the
was ®’*'®PP® ,̂‘’y , ‘^® Browns in tee early ’60s.BrowTis to Miami for a No. l  
draft choice. “ I try to refrain 
from any show of emoUon.

“ Every game I play Is im
portant. I ’ve assumed tee same 
mental attitude for this game as 
all others. ’This game Isn’t,more 
significant because of tee trade.
I hold no gnrudges. I have no re
venge moUvea.”
, 7  Going Into Sunday’s game in 
the O i^ ge  Bowl, Warfield has 
a record of 116 catches for 414 
yards, a league - leading aver
age of 25.9 yards a catch. Since 
an opening loss to Boston, tee 
D o l p h i n s  have won four 
straight. ’Tlie Browns are 3-2.

The first meeting of tee two 
teams also matches Dolphin

'TODAY 
FootbaU

Manchester at Bristol 
ern, 1:30

Penney at East CathoUc 2:00 
Windsor at Rockville 2:00 '

210, Walt Freltag 224-566, 
Yourkas 201, Roland Smith 204- 
209204-617, Ted Bldwell 211-667, 
Bill Undh 209, Tom Yost 216-661, 
Gene Gale 208, Dick Hunter 209, 
Don Ostberg 2(>l-666, Paul Seag- 
liarinl 217-691.

The 14 blacks, all tee Negroes 
on tee 66-man ISU squad, said 
earlier their boycott w as, not 
based on racial friction. But 
Friday they released a state-

OABOEN GROVE — Anne 
Fidler 128, Carole Unsworth 188, 
Millie Ferrlera 134, Bonnie

il

Lucky Ticketholder
LINCOLN, RJ. (AP) — One 

lucky ticketliolder won $23,402 
by picking tee winners of tee 
fifth, sixth, eighth and ninth 
races in tee twin-double ’Hiurs- 
day at Lincoln Downs.

’The unidentified fan got off to 
leaiiis ttiou the winning start when Keen Ira
coach Don Shula against his old was di^ualifiied and the favored 
boss. Shula was an assistant to Tnmdelon was placed first In 
tee Browns’ coach Blanton C3ol- tee fifth race.

Cardinals Solid Pick to Whip Giants

Vikings Choice with Rams
NEW YORK (AP)—Off 

the bench and into the 
game for the first time this 
season, uniform spotless 
and ego unruffled, and 
bang— f̂aced with the pros
pect of choosing between 
the Los Angel^ Rams and 
Mhnesota Vikings.

And here’s the pick:
Minnesota 24. Los Angeles 20.
The reasoning Is teat tee 

Rams have more injuries, 
teeretore tee Vikings will get 
more prtnts.

Ram quarterback Roman 
Gabriel has a left shoulder con
tusion and two members of tee 
Front Four—Deacon Jones and 

! Merlin Olsen—are bothered by 
nagging leg injuries. ’Die Vi
kings’ Front Pour, key to a 
league-leading defense that has 
allowed only 38 points, is Intact 
—and healthy.

And so It’s the Rams in tee 
Monday night game teat iviU be 
nationally televised by ABC be
ginning at 9 p.m., EDT. ’The oth
er games on tee National Foot
baU League’s 13-game program 

' all are Sunday but that doesn’t 
make the pickin’ easier. But 
here goes;

Denver 27, San Francisco 24— 
An upset based on Rich Jackson 
and Co. on the Bronco Front 
Four teeing off and getting to 
49ers’ John Brodle.

Miami 38, Cleveland 17—Paul 
Warfield, traded by Browns, re
turns to haunt Brown mates 
with two .touchdown catches 
from Dolphin quarterback Bob 
Griese.

St. Louis 38, New York Giants 
10—Giants’ defense ' feeUng
great after shutout of Boston, 
but MacArteur Lane will make' 
teem feel otherwise. T

,Petrolt 31. Chicago 7—Bears 
can’t run without Gale Sayers. 
■When you can’t run you can’t 
pass. When you can’t run or 
pass you can’t score. Detroit 
can.

Kansas CSty 24, Dallas 17— 
’The (Jhiefs, bom the Dallas Tex
ans, lost tee batUe for tee city 
but will win this first regular 
season meeting virlth L«n Daw
son back in peak form.

BalUmore 28. Boston 27—The 
(Jolts have won four of five by 
outscoring the opposition 107- 
106. ’The bubble’s got to burst 
but Joe Kapp and his new mates 
won’t be tee ones.

Oakland 42, Pittsburgh 
Raiders in high gear now with 
Daryle Lamonica throwing and 
Hewritt Dixon running as he did 
In Super Bowl year. Terry Brad
shaw gets another lesson.

Washington 31, (Jincinnatl 21 
- ’The Bengals aren’t the Raid
ers so Sonny Jurgensen will be 
able to go deep instead of throw
ing to his backs.

San Diego 27, HousUsi 10— 
Wlte quarterback Oiarley Jtrfm- 
son and running back Hoyle 
Granger lo^, tee Oilers don’t 
figure to have much offense.

Atlanta 17, New Orleans 14— 
Neither team shows much -ex
plosiveness, and statistically 
there’s not much difference. 
Give tee Falcons the home field 
edge.

Green Bay 34, Phlladeli*la 
20—Eagles are still playing 
magic chairs with Front EHiur 
and Norm Snead can’t get 
going. Donny Anderson running 
well for Packers now.

Buffalo 28, New York Jets 
13—Joe Namath has joined Jets’ 
Injured list, depriving attack oi 
all potency. Dennis Shaw and 
O.J. Simpson give Bills more

power. iSiAivLiZ daivlpo — jcoji ment outlining wnai uiey caueu
’That’s just one of 14 games on Manchester is in the meat of regard 139-346, Fran Doyon 186- several instances of dlscrimlns/- 

tee Saturday night card, with .j^g gghedule. Eastern is tied for 357, Betty Genovese 127, Vlvl i,y the ISU coaching staff, 
two others also fe^urihg mein- jhe close CX3IL Bayer 126. ,,
bers of tee Top Ten. ^cond- ŷ  ̂ Indians leading 'J

-  s rg .«  ‘w.S;‘ Fastest Man on Wheels Title 
r  Captured by Gary  Gabelich

Millie Ferrlera i**- Elsewhere, it’s No. 12 Arizona ^  gt^pj. V  J
Zemaltis 126-342, Kay Founta state at Texas-El Paso, No. 18 change WENDOVER, Utah AP — he, too, would like to return to
ISO- ^  y®“ - ®8® ®" h®n>® ®®»’ Driver Gary Gaiiellch. who be- the salt fla te^ xt year to try for--------  Coach Johnny vaugni, ai van tnmed back East- . . 'the sound barrier.

MKEBS -  Nina Cote 191^1. derbUt. Georgia at Kentucky, f  i  ^  ,„gded wlte ® ® ^ ® ' " ® ”  ®" The second leg of tee Blue
Ann Pelllgrinelll 189, Barbara Florida State at South (Jarollna, ’ ' the Red Friday when he piloted tee Blue Flame’s record run came 48%
Hlgley 186-603. ElnaDlm^k xavler at T ^ p a . Davidson at g ^ d S  a lot of Flame rocket racer to a land minutes after tee first.492. Unda'^Mosher 177-5U. DoUy .wofford, D ayt^  at Akren, Tex- ^h^® secondary a ^  ^  ^  ^
Dawood 469, ®'®*^® Estotem’s quarterback Is an beUeVes he can go faster. recUon, must be mad9 within
Don Berry 2 ? ^ ^ ’^ ® **  ^ k e  ^ State ft^ e r t^ T ^ x a s  excellent thrower and has three Gabelich. 30. Long Beach, one hour for an official record,
grinelll 229204-617. ifike Merico State ^ W ^ t  T e ^  enable receivers. Manchester Calif, hopes to return to tee But-tee Blue Flame was more
Muschko219, John Ferguson 210, state and San Jose Sta to-date hasn’t met a passing Bonneville Salt Flats next year than a little lucky to make the
Ray Rowett 661. __________ -“ ‘®'_____ ____________________ . . ------------------------------------------to try for the sound barrier, second run.
---------------------------------  ̂  ̂ about 720 m.p.h. USAC timer Joe Petrall ot

— The record runs were nearly Salt Lake City said that within
flawless as the sleek 38-foot-long seconds after Gabelich cleared 
car zipped through (the mea- tee measured mile on tee final 
sured mile at 617.602 land 627.287 leg of his record run, the wind 
m.p.h. on the two runs required went up to eight miles per hour 
under United States Auto CJlub and stayed there until a light 

— (USAC) rules to shatter Craig rain moved Into tee area.
Breedlove's record 600.601 USAC rules require that tee 
m.p.h. set In 1968. wind be six miles per hour or

Breedlove has Indicated teat less during any runs.

FREE
WHEELS

BUY NEW SNOW TIRES

GET NEW WHEELS FREE!

thsin enough fire power.

(Herald jtooto ^
LEADERS OF CHAMPIONS—Tri-(»ptains of Manchester’s entry in the Con
necticut Community College Athletic Assn. Tennis league were Ron Mirek, 
Dick Handley and Rick Henault. The locals, shown with Coach Wayne Kuhnly, 
captured the circuit championship with a perfect 7-0 won and loss standard. 
The Cougar racquetmen have been unbeaten over the past two campaigns.

COLE’S DISCOUNT
STATION

451 WEST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER —  643-5332
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BtTGGS RUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with R̂ A.TOR HOOPLE

y^VllH O M EST, USED
LISTEN, ELMER, IF A LL '

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

I'LL CONCENTRATE 
ON SOM ETHING 
ELSE W HILE VOU 
KEEP AN EY E  

ON 'IM.'

OKAY, G O  AHEAP.. 
WE'LL S E E  WHAT 
H E POES THIS 

T IM E

H E S  TAKING 
O PT, POC/

IO-3H

WHAT 
WERE YOU 
THINKING 
A B O U T?

A  BANANA, ALLEY,' IF 
H E tO M E S  BACK WITH 
O N E , TH E N  I 'P S A Y  

WE'RE ONTO SOMETHING

Itji

/

I'M ^nziCTLV FPOAA 
BAcMELo-iz cou N -rg y , 
AAArrofz, B irr rr LDcvrsr 
LlV<e AAUSIC 1« p p e t t V  
HABtP TO BE/KT UAtH ,
t h e  m p u s <s  p e o p l e  /
AMP I'T/E ALWAYS H EABP  
- that if  y o u  OAP^T BEAT 
’EM, JOIN 'EM /

/^y  \AJOBP TUIliScSfi’, AS A 
LOYKfZ OF CLASSICAL. 
AAUSIC, I \AAOULPN'T 

CDP'JCIPER JOIMIMS A  
(aoCK (SRPUP LIFE TH E  

.FROCTEO FNUCFLES 
UNLESS THEV 

CMANCEO THEIR...
C5R PO YOU J U S T
'M 5 A N  L E T  M V  

H A IR  iSPOVU T

H r

v\ a ^
p»rt »• NU w TM t»« >»« 0**

^^^U'RE SSTTIMS 
“  WARM, MAUC3R»

Foodstuff

ACROSS 
1 Food fish 
4 Meat and 

potatoes dish 
8 Fruit

12 Mimic
13 Parasitic 

insects
14 Masculine 

appellation
15 Barrier in 

a river
16 Certain 

musical 
compositions

18 Light shoe
20 Set anew
21 Pedal digit
2 2  ------------------of

sardines

Answer to Pre»ioui Pui«l«

lib
i

DOWN
1 Bounders
2 Semiprecious 

stone
3 Small cup of 

coffee (Fr.)
4 Incline ’
5 Automobile 

accessory
6 Game at cards
7 Soaked with 

moisture
8 Fathers (Fr.) 27 Narratives
9 Goddess of of events

discord 28 Nautical
10 Tropical plant term
11 Pause
17 Decorated

I-) 
|F|

w

_________ _̂______  puddings
26 W e ^ r n  cattle 40 Bei
25 Arrow poison

29 Soft masses

„>a t with a 
slender rod

41 Emissary
42 One who 

(suffix)
43 Gaelic

19 Sits for a 
portrait

31 Fortifications 44 Palm fruit 
33 Swampy 46 Greek god of

o<aa«aaf*«..»' pOrCTUlfc
£ 4  Narrow inlets 23 European
•Oi!

OUT OUR WAY BY .1. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY .lONES BY LEFF 'aad McWILLIAMS

I IF VJE FIND TH E 
P IN TA , IT'LL MAI<E 
O U K  FELLOW ITAL
IANS BURST WITH 
P RID E, MARCO.

I'VE NEVER BEEN SO 
. EX C ITEP  ABOUT A

D IV E , B L IS S / J-
—

M i

WE WON'T e x a c t l y  BE 
m a k i n g  h i s t o r y . b u t  
W E'LL BE PROVING IT ,'

'  — T - ^ r y '
U

■woaifAs

•tm lev U S ' —Alights f  wrudC 1*̂0 br United F—t»>e tyadkf.

NEEP IS 
L U C K .

W o u  CAN C O U N TO N  
IT , M A R C O ... I 'M  

P A R T /X/SM ;  S ,

YEAH, I  B O U G H T TH IS  LO AP  OF Y P O N 'T LOOK A T  M E.' HE'5 
LO O S  A N P  HAP 'EM P U M P EP  J TD  S TA C K  ’E M  S P L IT  
HERE.' I 'L L  s t a c k 'EM u p  IN \ VDU HEARPH IM / IT S H  S C A P E R ^  

(T H E  S A R A S e  A N P  SP LIT 'E M  ) A N P  I'VE  G O T  NOTHIN T O  P O  
UP FOR.THE RREPLACE A G  J W ITH  IT— AN' FAR B E  IT  FROM ME 
W E N E E P  'EM  TH IS  W INTER.'< TO P EP R IV E  HIM O F  ALL. T H A T  
T H E  EXERCISE W ILL POM E. V EX ER C IS E  H E'STALKIN ABOUT.'^

GCOP/

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

TELL THE COURT 
j r p U R  I.Q. ! /

i o - l H
AND HOW LONG ) 
HAVE YOU HELD I 
PUBLIC OFFICE?

K S fl

iSRAMPAW
jJG^

• "26 Bristle
27 D.riving 

command
30 Introduce into
32 ''Scourge of 

God”
34 Tenant under 

a lease
35 Let
36 Southern 

general
37 Set at naught
39 F ollow er
40 Barbacoan 

Indian
41 Past
42 Type of 

automobile
45 Beholds
49 Occur
51 Electrified 

particle
52 Italian city'
53 Presently
54 Epoch
55 Bamboolike 

grass
56 Endure
.57 Droop

nation

forest region 
of Siberia 

38 Fine meal 
used for

love
47 Girl’s name
48 Obstacle 
50 Chum

1 4 5 6 7 b 5“ i6 I T
14

f5“ 16 17

IB 9 20
22 Lim

2̂ 25 2S 1
■

2, z8
w

H s5~
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(Newspaper fnferpriie Assn.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT Ribs BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

GET THIS,
RORY CALLAHAN.' 

ALL OF YOU.' 
NOBODY IS 
INDISPENSABLE'

WITHOUT U5, YOU'LL 
LOSE EVERY GAME'

YOU'RE OFF THE TEAM! OUT, I  SAY'
.GET OUT.' a l l  OF YOU/ ^

LUCKY IF NEXT 
YEAR THEY GIVE 
YOU A JOB 
HANDING OUT 
TOWELS IN 
THE LOCKER 

ROOM,

MICKEY FINN

HEY, HE'S SICK 
AT THE STUMMICK

m  
#

3
II

BY LANK LEONARD

« im Vf MtA, la*. T>L »e> Ui fat (Hk WOW! NOW THATS WHAT . 
I  CALL A RiAL HOT TAMALE.'

_________ ^

o
o

e  wie tTMU. ii». TJ*. iw. BS. M. e«. J.

^ I 'M  aOIN' TO 
KtLL you.

^ T H B R - I N - ,

YOU ^  
WON'T KILL 

ANVONBl

( I'LL FINISH YOU 
OFF GOOD} STEVE CANYON

"Yes, sir, eye mask and earplugs! Are these for 
sleeping or watching news telecastsT”

BY MILTON CANIFF

BECAUSE I  ^  
HAP AN AWFUL 

ANONYMOUS 
PHONE C A LL '

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

Hl.yUMYUAA. 
MAY I  CXiME 
OVERTDYOUR 

PLACE FOR 
A  VISIT? ,

PUT I  
PCXJGHT 

YOU 
SOAAE 

FLOWERS!

“ 7
I  d o n 't  

C A R E]X  
DONY  

W ANTTD  
SEE YOU 

EVER!

yOUVE serf tSVkDAAi RE THE LITTLE
euy! HE neVe r  g iv e s  upj

T T N .

3 ^

EARLY T  YOU DON'T W ANT 
/ M E HERE — BECAUSE 

IT WON'T LOOK RIGHT 
TO MRS. CANYON -

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

©  - O

3 ,

T H E S E  C3UYS S U R E  
, G O T  A  R U G G E D  y  

S E C O N D A R V ^

.........*

^  9

lo o r : a t w h a t ^ c t m in q / 
e v s r v &d c v  s a id

THAT NASTY/VFNARf  HAP 
PERDf3\AEP...

DICLL
CAVALM

G UESS THIS AVAKES 
r r  OEPKDIAI-.

A »-a V

.  -if'’

m  U,. UA frf. OB.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
[WOOLLY!.,, POES THAT T  VE9,1  WA$ 
MEAN VOO'KE KELATEPTO/ ’ BORN 'ANNE 
THE FORMER OWNERS OF ( WOOLLY'... BUY 
THI9 PRAFTY MAUJOLEUMTl WA9 MY STEP

FATHER'S'

43

eo  T H IS  15 ACTUALLY 
MV A N C ESTR A L HOM E.. 
I 'V E  B E E N  p y iN a  TO  
B UY ITi E V E R  S IN C E 
I  C A M E  B A C K  TO  
V AR RO W  L A S T

LANCELOl BY COKER and PENN
/C/RANO, HERE'S A SPECIAL^N 
' RECIPE I  MACE FOR

/Tt  CONTAINS^ GROUNp A  
I Beep. BPEAP CRUMBS, I.’( CRUMBS,

A RAW ES6 ANP A 
PINCH OF OREGANO.

'ORESANO?

/ e x Y
e  im t, HU. k

__________ rs7»\?»70k.NtA U. TM US fit. QHg
' ' ir

BUT WHEN OUP 
MR.ELPRlTcH FINALLV 
PASSED AWAY- VOU 

BEAT ME TO THE PUNCH 
b y  sna ppin g  UP AM 

OPTION OK 7HB 
n ^ S E l

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
'Vav (M T 7 7

' c l a s s if ie d ^
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1970 PAGE THIRTEEN

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICA'nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday ig 4 ;so p,in. Frldsi

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClMSlfled or “ Want Ads" are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next ingertion. The Herald ig regpongible for only ONE in. 
correct or omitted ingaction for any adverUaement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  inaertion. Error, which 
do not leaaen the value of the advertiaement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Inaertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, Toil Free)

875-3136

Trucks— Tractors 5  T H E R E  0 U 6 H T A  B E  A  L A W
-4 -

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE
1966 INTERNATTONAL Scout, 
and utility trailer, 16,000 miles, 
like new, 6%’ 4-way snow 
plow, 4 new wide oval summer 
•tires, 5 new snow tires and 
wheels, many extras. Amie’s 
Gulf Station, 260 West Middle 
Xphe., Manchester.

Trailers—
Mobile Hemes 6-A

SPRITE 1968, 16’ travel trailer. 
Sleeps five. Heater, awning,, 
self-contained. Many extras. 
Excellent condition, $1,400. 
Call after 4 p.m., 643-0629.

^ey/ER FAILS DEPT -RECXiMMEkJD lb  
YOUR PALS A RESTAURANT THfXT NEVER, 
NfeVER FAILS YOU —

THE CHEZ n a u s e a  f 
(iREATCSr EATING 
PLACE NORTM OF 
THE SOUTH 

POLE

YOU simply X I'M s o ld ! 
MUST TRY I T . ' ^  LET’S 
E)C(?uisrrc ^  TRY 

FOOD YfOHOERFOL ) iT ' 
SERVICE
7 ' ~

8’ PICK-tJP CAMPER, Ideal for 
half-ton truck. Sleeps 2. Stove 
and Ice box. Call 649-4933.

TWO-BEDROOM — furnished 
trailer for sale. Excellent con
dition. Plus tool shed. $3,400. 
Strout Realty Co., Hebron, 228- 
9116.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F or Y our 
In form ation

THE h e r a l d  will not 
discinoe the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure•

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see yoiur letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned, 
if not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1

Autamobilos For SMa 4

1968 LINCOLN, alr-conditioned, 
full power, $2,600. 1966 Volks
wagen square back sedan, 
$850. Savings Bank of Man
chester, 923 Main St., 646-1700.

Auto Driving School 7-A
DAY’S Driving School — 26 
years professional driving ex
perience. Call 646-6160.

Motorcyclos—  
Bicycles 11

A m o  w a tc m  i t  f a il  'Vbu /

Help W o n t e d - 
Female 3 5

Help Wanted—  
Female 1 5

IS THAT 
A fly 
Ihl MY 
SOUP*

WAITER r , 
THESE MEATBALLS J 

have A BAD 
<X)ORr

You OOH'T 
SMELL SO HOT 

YOURSELF, 
PAL!

CmiDREN back to school? r>TTy-DT>«- t a OHouse clean dnd neaceful’' MUDS Needs a wom-• an to work In pattern depart-What then -  lonely and rest-

r%4

srtofHiEN;

less? Fill those spare hours 
with new friends and high prof
its' serving Avon customers. 
Call now — 289-4922.

MATURE WOMAN

Gal Friday for factory sales 
office. Accurate typing for 
order write-ups. Shorthand 
not required. Some system 
keeping, high degree of in
telligence, initiative and re
sponsibility required for cus. 
tomer contact and problem 
solving on pricing and de
liveries. Call for appoint
ment 289-2717 or write.

NOBLE & WESTBROOK
20 Westbrook St.

East Hartford, Ckinn.

ment. Experienced In answer
ing telephone and a knowledge 
of sewing is a must. Also sales
girls needed for 10-3 shift. 
Apply Pilgrim Mills, Oakland 
St., Manchester.

WANTCD — Cleaning woman 
one aay a week. References 
require'd. Call 649-5824 after 
5 p.m.

COUNTER GIRL Fqr morning 
shift, part or full-time. Please 
apply In person. Mister Donut 
Shop, 225 West Middle Tpke.

MATURE woman wanted as 
companion for elderly lady. No 
heavy housework and no laun
dry. Llve-ln one week, off sec
ond week, work alternate 
weeks. Pleasant surroundings. 
Write Box S, Manchester Her
ald.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

Heating and Plumbing 17 Business OpFortunity 28

PONTTAr- i.»iurAisi«i_ioBfl -wa 500. low mileage, ex- LIGHT trucking, yards, cellarsrrUdllAV.. LiCMAXMa 1̂966, V-0, r-oll ntHn.Q nlonnoH anrt rnmnvoH
automatic, bucket seats, vinyl 
roof. Excellent condition. $9W. 
646-3881, after 6.

cellent running condition. Call 
after 5 p.m., 649-6864.

1966 AUS’TIN Healey, 10(14, re- 
storable or use as car parts. 
Call 643-0324 after 6 p.m.

Business Services 
Offered 13

JUNK CARS removed, 
each. Call 872-9433.

$10

attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk delivery. 644-8962.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holee, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. TapeSre- 
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

WOMAN wanted 
domestic work,
Good pay, write P. O. Box 366, 
Manchester.

for llg^t 
part-time.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Cali 649-3808.

1957 CHEVY BelAlr, 6 cylinder.
running condition. Any reason- __
able offer. Call 646-4814, after ro o ftnG and carpentrjT PIANO 'TUNING and band

MiHineryi
Dressmaking 19

6 p.m.

FOUND — Brown and white, 
male dog. Call Dog Warden, VOLKSWAGEN 
646-4565.

1963 PON’TIAC, good running 
condition. Needs some trans
mission work. $225. Call after 
6 p.m., 649-3390.

1965 RAMBLER Classic, 4-door, 
standard 6, good condition. 649- 
7109.

1962 (CHEVROLET, Wagon, V-8, 
power steering, automatic, 
Ori£(inal owner. E^ccellent con- 
diUon $500, best offer. 742-7880.

new and repairs. Capable, con
scientious work at reasonable 
prices by Scotty, 646-2820.

GUTTERS and downspouts 
cleaned. Call 742-7894.

In
strument repairing by Hartt 
College of Music graduate. 
Ward Krause., 643-5336.

TROUBLE finding minis? Cus
tom made dresses, ladies suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. Call 649-1133.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7 :30-5, ’Thursday, 7 :30-9. m a SONARY 
Saturday, 7 :30-4. 643-7958.

ALL AROUND men, we clean 
attics, cellars, garages, re
move trees, etc. Reasonable. 
Free estimates. 528-0670.

Building—  
Contracting 14

1969,
square 

automatic, radio.
back,
snow M & L LIGHT trucking: Lawn

Announcomonis 2
ATTENTION KNITTERS—Any
one having odds and ends of 
yam, kindly leave them at 
Plaza Department Store, East 
Middle ’Tpke. ’These will be 
used for mittens for needy chil
dren.

tires, one owner. Call 647-1863.
1964 FDUR-door Falcon FYitura, 
very clean.. Mechanically ex
cellent, seven wheels, two with 
snow tires, fluid drive, radio 
and heater. 649-0323.

Personals
DON’T buy your Christmas 
presents! Earn them 'with the 
Dutchrnaid Party Plan. We 
will buy them for you. Call M: 
Fraser, your local dealer. 643- 
1604.

1969 PLYMOUTH Fury HI, 4- 
door sedan. Fully equipped. 
Air-conditioned. Low mileage. 
$1,950. 643-6639.

1961 OLDSMOBHiE — fnmt end 
gone. Make an offer. 649-9989.

All types of 
stone and concrete work. No 
Job too small. FTee estimates. 
Quality workmanship. Work 
guaranteed. Out of season 
rates. Call after 6 p.m., 643- 
1870 or 644-2975.

LEON CLESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec rooms, 
garages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps,

____________ _ dormers. Residential or com-
’TIMBERLAND Tree Service, merclal. Call 649-4291.

d o r m i b s ,

Moving— T ru c k in g - 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0752.

EARN $15-$30,000 
AS A

SHELL DEALER

Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 3-bay service 
station with high gallonage, 
located in Tolland, Conn. 
Excellent opportunity' for 
aggressive type individual.

SHELL OFFERS
• Paid Training
• Financing Available
• Insurance & Retirement 

Plans
• And many mor^beneflts

GET THE FACTS
Call collect days: 203-289- 
1621, Mr. Palumbo. Eve
nings, 649-0294, Mr. Beaton.

LICENSED practical , nurse 
graduate. _Conn. license. 3 p.m. 
to 11 p.m., five week days. 
Small nursing home. Rock
ville, 875-9121;

CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4 
days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. S e n d  name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R., Manchester Herald. 
All replies confidential. Writ
ing ability not required.

PART-TIME
r e c e p t i o n i s t

Needed for busy doctor’s 
office. Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, 5-9 p.m. Light 
typing, good with figures 
and handling money. Pleas
ing personality. Reply Box 
“ T” , Manchester Herald.

\

___________ _ ''.X
WATTRESS — partAlme, Villa 
Louisa Restaurant Hotel, 
Bolton. - '

X

maintenance, leaf removtll, 
tree and rubbish removal. No 
job too small. Reasonable 
rates. Call after 6 p.m., 875- 
6576.

Pointing— Papering 21 SHELL OIL COMPANY

AMESITE work — repair walks 
and driveways. Holes repair
ed. Reasonable. For free esti
mates call 643-9112.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Chistom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9658. If no answer 643-6362. /

FALL— A good time to have 
your house painted. Call Rich
ard E. Martin, 649-4411. Pro-

477 Conn. Blvd. 
East Hartford, Conn.

Help W o n t e d - 
Female 35

PRINTING PLANT

Need four (4) women to 
work days for about 4 to 5 
weeks. Hand collating — no 
experience necessary. A, 
chance to pick up some 
extra cash for the upcom
ing holidays.
Wrapper — Nights, 4 to 12. 
No experience necessary.

Apply in person or call.

Allied Printing Services
579 Middle Turnpike, West 

Manchester, Conn. 
643-1101

DEMONSTRATORS — Are you

NURSE’S
649-4519.

aide, 3-11. Call

SALESCLERK
Mature female wanted for em
ployment in medicine and cos
metic department of large mod
em pharmacy. Salary plus com
missions based on .lexperlence. 
Apply at once to Manager.

Liggett Parkade Drug
Parkade Shopping Center

NURSE’S
649-4519.

aide, 11-7. Call

WOMAN companion to care for 
disabled woman, — live In — 
own room. Call 872-3900. Sat
urday or Sunday between 4-9 
p.m.

fessional 'painters, free esU- DOMESTIC to clean home, one- interested In home decorating? I'lelD W o ilt f id — M olC  34
Vtnl# VtfAAlr T>tl/\rkA AAA- . . .  . . .mate. half day per week. Phone 646- 
3298.

and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. FVee estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

fraflers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

Automob'ises For Sole 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglass accepts lowest 
down,, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo- SKIER’S DELIGHT! 
tors, 346 Main.

IF YOU
Buy now, we can 
Both enjoy the 

WINTER!
TRAVEL TRAILERS!

24’ 1964

TREES removed, call Ray, 643- 
4468.

’TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- —-
cial rates for people over 65. BAKERY Saleswoman, mom- 
Call my competitors, then call Ing or afternoon hours. Apply
me. Estimates given. 649-7863. In person, good wages, steady

—  posiUon. Parkade Bakery,
MR. K’s decorating service. Shopping Parkade.

^  Painting, interior and exterior, — - —
CARPENTRY and rem odeli;#  clerk-typist
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, ________________

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
643-6169, •/872-0647 evenings.

(Something new, something 
different) $50.-$100. weekly. 
Call 628-0505.

additions and garages. 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

Call

NOMAD In excellent condition. 
Flilly self-contained. Ideal for

TRIUMPH 1969 SplUlre con- northern lodge. ONLY
vertible, low mileage, good
condlUon, call between 6:30-7 HOLIDAY SPECIAL! 18’ 1968
p.m. 646-1887. HOLIDAY fully self-contained

1964 FORD, Galaxy 60076 cyl- P*“ fmaintained. ONLY $2495.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

Tor
downtown air-conditioned of
fice. Excellent advancement 
opportunities. Free parking. 
Phone Mrs. Rogers for inter
view appointment. 646-1213.

CLEANING — Interior —both 
residential and cortftnercial.
SaUsfactory work guaranteed.
For friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

SNOW R e m o v a l - A & A S n o w  'eoitrt^t’̂ ' '* S t l 7 n s ‘ : T m ^ -  PAIimNG d“o.i^

B. H. MAOOWAN JR. & Sons, 
Interior and exterior painUng, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

inder, standard shift, new 
snow tires, $250. 649-1477 after GR'F'AT 
S p.m.

SAVINGS! 19’ 1970

removal. Don’t wait to be 
snowed In. Make arrange
ments now at our pre-season 
rates. Plowing done at season

ellpg and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

nings and weekends. Elxxjerl- 
enced. Interior. Call 647-1186 
after 5 p.m.

CXJNTINENTAL by B rentw ood .______________________________
A fully equipped prestige trailer MANCHESTER ’Tree Service —

rates or by the job. 646-3467. ^ e S ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions,

VOLVO 122S, 1967, low mileage, at savings beyond beUef. ’This specializing In tree removal. 
Never winter driven. AM-FM, trailer was in service only five pruning, shrubs, lots cleared, 
radial tires. Immaculate, weeks by a childless couple, pyjjy insured. Call 649-6422.
$1,800. 646-0679, evenings. who decided they needed more _ ----------------  ---------

_______________________ :—  space. ’Their loss — your gain. LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also
1962 PONTIAC convertible, en- FLORIDA here we come! 22’ moving large appliances, 
gine recently rebuilt, excellent igeo HOLIDAY Travler featur- Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
condition. Call 649-6595. ing floor heat and a host of 644-1776.
-------- -̂------------------------------------ extras. Showroom condition-------------------------------------------------
1966 PLYMOUTH Fury II, 4- throughout. Save now on this YOU ARE A-1. Truck Is A-1.

rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS—
Remodeling, repairing, addl- _______
tions, rec rooms, porches and pLOOR SANDING, and refin-

NAME your own-price. Paint
ing, paperiianglng, removal. 
Prompt service, fully Insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
Jerry Kenny, 647-9564.

Floor Finishing 24

roofing. No Job top small. Call 
M9-3144.

door sedan, V-8, automatlb, beauty,
radio, power steering, extra l it t l e  FELLER! How about 
wheels. 643-2880. jggg Trotwood Lark .that

1967 DODGE RT. 440 cu. Inch- 
s, 4-speed transmission (3ood This'

condition. $1,300. Call 742-9521. LIKE GOOD WINE! ’This one’s
_____ ______________________ aged a little but Is all the bet-

WANTED for parts, 1961 or ter for it. 1961 Beeline 13’ equlp- 
1962 Falcon or Comet. Call ped with furnace and all, steal 
649-5447.

Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed arid small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call ’Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

SNOW plowing — Commercial 
and residential, fast, efficient 
service. Call 646-1974.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. (Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
0449.

ishlng (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Ceil
ings, etc. No Job too small. 
John Verfaille, Bolton.

BE ONE OF THE FINAST 
GAL FRIDAY

Excellent opportunity for an 
experienced, accurate typlkt 
to work in a small office 
within our organization.
Our hours pre 8:30 • 4:30. 
Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing and an excellent free 
benefit program.

Apply
First National Stores, Inc.

Park & Oakland .^es. 
East Hartford, Conn.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages

MATURE Individual wanted as 
part-time cashier. Apply in 
person, State ’Theatre, Main 
St., Manchester.

27

1961 (20MET, running condi
tion. $100 (3all 643-0711.

it now for only $895.
PICK UP CAMPERS •

1968 Ford F 100 eight cyl. with 
heavy duty springs. Clutch, etc., 
and 1968 Campfour Coach,, call, 742-8262. 
equipped with gas/elec. refrlg..

Special Services 15
TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — r o BBINS ORCJHES’TRA offers
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone

.MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. CJonflden-

BEELINE F A S H I O N S  sell 
themselves, we need you to 
show them. No collecting or 
delivering. For interview call 
633-2218.

the best in music Jor your 
wedding reception, Christmas 
party. Make your party the 
talk of the town with a live or-

u Z  qulcra“;; '^ 7 emen'ts": Alrtn E^^’ERIENOTD . S T I ^ R .  
Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 983 lamillar with fabrics. Flexible
Main St., Hartford. Evenings,
233-6879.

Professional
Nurses

Full and part-time nurses on 
all shifts, (no rotation, at 
least one-year experience is 
necessary to be eligible for 
day shift).
We provide a continuous in- 
service education program 
tailored to the individual 
needs of our nursing person
nel on all shifts.
Planned orientation, tuition 
reimbursement after on/e 
year fulltime .employment. 
And excellent medical and 

Jife insur.arice benefits. Staff 
^ssignm/ent and salary will 

take into account individual 
background and experience.
If you find it difficult to see 
us during the day, we will 
make arrangements for an 
evening interview or if you 
pref/er we would be pleased 
to forward an application 
and upon receipt will con
tact, you (or an initial tele
phone interview.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

71 Haj^nes Street 
646-1222, Ext. 443

a n  E5LDERLY LADY wants 
^housekeeper - companion. No 
heavy work. Call 649-1566.

OPPOR’TUNTTY unlimited — 
At this time we have an ex
cellent opening for a man to 
be trained in sales and service. 
This position is permanent 
with a bright future for one 
who qualifies. Salary, commis
sions and car allowance, vaca
tion with pay, insurance and 
other employe benefits. ’This is 
a better than average opportu
nity. If you (eel you can qual
ify please apply to Mr. Moore, 
Singer Co., 832 Main St., Man
chester, Conn.

INSIDE SALES AND 
INVENTORY CONTROL 

MAN

wanted for wholesale lum
ber and plywood firm. Five- 
day week, paid holidays and 
vacations, profit sharing 
plan. Experience helpful but 
will train. Call Mr. Jolly be
tween 10-12 and 2-4. 289-1591.

SEABOARD PLYWOOD 
& LUMBER CORP.

South Windsor. Conn.

WANTED grill man full or 
part-time, experienced only. 
Apply In person-. See Mr. Cole
man, Bonanza, 287 W. Middle 
Tpke.

PART-time, husky, hard work
ing laborer, after school hours 
acceptable, 643-1442.

P-ART-Ume help wanted 4-6 
hours dally, hours may be ar
ranged to suit applicant. Call 
649-4623.

2
4

C
T

hours, part-time. Call after 3, 
643-1913.

(u^il^crtolled J^ksretc.Tco^  BILL C R A ^ R D  & Son, chestra. Call 247-7135. 232-5475. MORTGAGES_-__lst. ^r\aw  c ^ c j . ^ t e  tox
condition, Ideal for parts. $100. 
Call 643-9682.

1967 (CHEVROLET, 4-door, 6 
cylinder standard. Call 643J264 
after 5 p.m.

DUNE BUGGY — Show winner, $3996, 
custom paint. Pos-A-Tractlon 1961 GMC P.U. that looks and 
tires, Hurst S-W and more, runs like new. Less than 50,000 
Must sell. $2,300. or best offer, miles, with a brand new 1970 
Call 628-0342, 289-6131. Economy Coach. All for $J995

trical contractor. Residential, f r e e 'TOYS  and gUts cah be 
commercial. Industrial. Call for Christmas,
alter 4, 649-3563. 183 Hig^ St., Let me give a toy party In

_ Manchester. your home. You’ll love It! 647-
extras, Incl. ^ o -M a U c . This „ t e p s  sidewalks stone walls Bea.ouUtandlng pkg, offered at only STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, ---------------

plete package only $2995.
9167 Chev. %-ton p.u. with 1967 
Week-N-Der CJOach. Completely 
self-contained and loaded with

fireplaces, flagstone terraces, CREJA’TTVE Catering — offer- 
All concrete repairs, both In- formal dining, modern buf

fets, cookouts, stag parties 
created especially for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
628-5348.

side and outside railings, land- 
scaping- Reasonably priced. 
CaU 648-0851.

289-9321, 649-8590.
1968 OPEL Kadett Ralle Sport. 
25,000 miles, very clean. 4- 
speed, bucket seats', radio, 
rear window defroster, disc 
brakes. Gold and bl îck. $1,495. 
Call 643-4638.

-  1970 Ford Camper Special F250. LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened.
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours
8 to 6. Monday to Saturday. P & S ROOFING and repairs 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W.
Middle ’Tpke., 649-8705.

1968 CXJRVE’TTE C!oupe, 427,- Really equipped for camper. 
400. ’Turbo-hydramatlc, tran- pick the Coach of your choice 
sistorized-, power • windows, and we will save you $1500 on 
AM-FM radio. Priced right, the complete unit.

Roofing— Siding 16

mortgages—Interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-5129.

MOR’TGAGES — First and sec
ond. All types to suit require
ments. Confidential, efficient 
service. P. A. 'Thorne  ̂ 649-6281.

Business Opportunity 28
BEAUTTf parlor for sale In 
Vernon. Four operator shop. 
Call 563-4342.

Manchester Herald.
MATURE woman wanted as 
companion and to live In own 
room.' Call 643-6097.

WAITRESS — part-Uitie, 11-3. 
W.’ T. Grant C3o., Manchester 
Shopping Parkade.

ALERT woman, earn $60 a 
week and new wardrobe sell
ing Fashion Frocks. Managers 
and hostesses wanted. Call 
872-6646 or 289-8098.

GENERAL MAINTENANCE WORK
F R E E

CM S —  BLUE CROSS —  LIFE INSURANCE |

AMERBELLE CORP.
104 E. MAIN STREET, ROCKVnX®, CONN.

An equal opportpnlty employer 
Apply between 8:80 • 6:80 p .m .'

875-3325

2
4

Tent TRAILERS!
1963 APACHE with add-a-room.
Spare Tire and much more.
Take it away for $250.
1965 RIGHT tent trailer. A real
ly big trailer for a really small 
price $395.
1968 CAMEL Just traded by an LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
avid camper. Yours for only attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns.

Household Servieos 
' Offorad 13>A

trees cut 
6000.

and removed. 643-1967 MGB, excellent condition.
14,000 miles, top recondition $350.
and new rear window. Call 649- Many new 1970s at Discounts.
8690. _____Bank Financing -  No payment handymen want a variety

till Jan. Jobs by day or hour. We
u T rr*m w M  TTQA clean yards, attics and cellars.

^  Reasonable. Call 843-6306."Your Kind of Dealer" _________ ______________________
Route 6 Wllltmantic CUSTijM made draperies, slip
.  , . u J .. ». covers and reupholstering.Our winter schedule — Mon. A __i-
Fri till 9 - Sat ’Tues Wed. A Budget terms. Established In
TOurs t ine evenings,

649-7590.

done realistically.' Free estl- pizZA and grinder shop at 314 
mates. CaU anytime. 649-1616 Main St. (or sale. Excellent op- 
or 742-8388. portunlty, great potential. T. J.

_ „  — '—  -----------------Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.BIDWELL Home Improvement ________!_____________
Co. Expert Installation of INVESTORS — Unique 
aluminum siding, gutters and- 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

PART-’TIME help ...wanted. Ap
ply In person, Harry’s Pizza, 
832 Main St., downtown, Man
chester., 649-5539.

IF Y O U  
NEED A  C A R

Full financing arranged. C!all 
Mr. Samson or Mr. Grippo.

1 ^ 7 - 7 3 f i 9

oppor
tunity to participate in new 
ventures. Quad-i works with In
ventors, evaluates their Ideas, 
helps with development, pro- 
duction, marketing. Invest 6M, 

Roeftno m d  50M or a mllllqn. c d l  or write
lA  A CJonnectlcut, P.O.B<k

________ wmmneys i o - m  3903, wiiton, conn., 762-5553.
ROOFING — Specializing re- __ '
pairing roofs of all kinds,- new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years STA’TE Certified elementary 
experience. Free estimates, school teacher, wishes to tutor 
Call Howley, 643-5361, 644- children in her home. Grades
8333. one through 8. Call 647->1625.

HOUSEKEEPER — Motherless 
home In need of llve-ln house
keeper, three weU mannered 
sch(X>l-age children. 649-6190, 
649-7842.

Privato Instructions 32

WAITRESSES — Nl^te. Week
end nights a must. Apply In 
pers«i, Alice’s Kitchen, 363 
Broad St., Manchester.

EXPERIENCED saleslady for 
Junior and pre-teen depart
ment of quality specialty store 
located downtown Manchest^, 
full-time only need apply. OiU 
643-2128 between 9:30 <■ 4:30.

ASSEMBLERS
Light assembly work. First or second shift. 

Several openings. Apply to:

Personnel Office

IONA MFG. CO.
A unit o f General Signal Corp. 
REGENT ST., MANCHESTER 

643-2111
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJVI. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY a.O SIN G  TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
t :30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCAT10^

Iteodline lor Saturday and Monday is 4 :.t0 p.m. Friday

YOUR COOPERATION W n X  
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Articles For Sole 45
TAG SALE — Model-A-Farm- 
all tractor, TV. chairs, tables, 
business machines, tools and 
miscellaneous items. .444 Lake 
St. Bolton. Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday.

BERRY'S WORLD
PuMished 

Apartments 63-A
Houses For Sale 7Z

GARAGE SALE—««9 Wegt Mid
dle Tpke., Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. Office chairs, 
some steno, household bric-a- 
brac, tools, etc.

1970 MOTOROLA 23” cdlor TV. 
Call after 6:30, 643-6678.

Boats and Accessories 46

Continued From Preceding Page 

Help Wanted— Male 36

LOVE WANTED
Individual willing to work 
hard to assist in pet shop. 
Full-time employment, op
portunity for advancement. 
Good wages. Call between 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 643-6108.

WILD CARGO 
PET SHOPS

Situations Wanted— ' 
Female. 38

EKPERIENCED babysitter 
will care for your children, 
days, evenings, weekends. 
Call 647-1377.

Dogs— Blrds-^ets 4J.
AKC GERMAN Shepherd” pup
pies, rare pure white, large 
boned, championship blood
line. Pedigree. 666-9264.

GERICH Marine Service 1082 
TollEmd '^ k e ., Buckland. 
Evinrude Sales and service 
and Evinrude snowmobile 
sales and service. Boating- 
Snowmobile accessories.

SHELL Lake 18’, wood run
about, complete fiber glass, 18’ 
trailer, Gator tilt, 40 h.p. 

Evinrude electric motor, 3726. 
14’ Little Dude trailer, used 
twice. Also 14’ aluminum boat, 
3200. 649-1772.

S’TORE or office, 637 Main St., 
paneled, 3130. 629-0018.

5 ? ^

MAIN , STREET office space, 
100 per cent location nesu: 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. A^ply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

OFFICE SPACE

600 square feet available in 
executive suite area, second 
floor over Grant’s store in 
Manchester Shopping Park- 
ade. Most desirable location 
in 'Manchester area. Call 
Frank Williams.

MANCHESTER is not far from 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch. 
Hot water heat, oil, copper 
plumbing. House is in first 
class condition. Pull prlpe, 
314,900. Call ’The Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

525-5616

Florists— Nurseries 49
11*70 *r nea Im.,

611 Main St. Manchester

PULL or part - time tire 
changer, mostly on passenger 
and small truck tires. Apply 
Brown’s Tire Shop, 333 Main 
Street. Msmchester.

FREE—^Kittens, delivered to
good homes, orange apd white, 
and black-.and white. Call 742- 
8268, 646-0263.

HEMLOCKS and Scotch Pine, 
dig your own, 33. and up. 644- 
2062.

"Now that Canada has recognized Red China, maybe 
I I I  tell Charles that our bridge group did that 

two years ago!"

Fuel and Feed 49>A
SEASONED fireplace wood, full 
or half cord lots. Delivered, 
876-6676.

GOOD HOME wanted for 4- 
months old kittens. ’ ’Brownie”
— interestingly m o t t l e d . __________________________
“ Beauty” and “ Betsy”  —gaily FIRE WOOD for sale very rea- 
tri-colored. 643-2210. sonable. Call evenings, 649

p.m or l-6:30^p.m. Apply in f r e e  '’I^o  b r " ^  ___________________
pe s n. car u o a s ,  white males, trained to lit- SEASONED

ter box. Call 643-9348 ^ter 4:30 
p.m.

Musical Instruments 53

PART-TIME truck driver, 8-1

Spruce St.

Apartments— Flats—
SEVEN-PIECE Majestic drum Tenements 63
set,. 3 weeks old, excellent con- "T1 , FIVE rooms, 3 bedrooms, cen-dition. Sacrifice, 3200. Electric , __ ,

MANCHESTER — M i d d l e  
’Turnpike Near Parkade, mod
em office or store space for 
lease. Will sub-divide. (2- 
months free rent for new ten
ants.) Call Lou Arruda, 644- 
1639,. 643-6464.

APPROXIMATELY 6,000
square feet oi space in the 
Manchester State Bank build
ing at 1041 Main Street. Ideal 
tor offices, etc. Will sub-di- 
vlde. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

INDUSTEIAL — 6,900 sq. feet, 
will sub-divide, 3-phase wiring, 
office, parking lot. Woodland 
St., 649-6043.

FIRST CLASS 
MECHANICS

Needed to build quality ma
chinery. Excellent fringe 
benefits and pay.

Call Mrs. Brunetti, 643- 
2487 between 9 a.In.-5 p.m.

FOR SALE — Warm dog house, 
never used. Call 876-41’

cord wood, cord 
and half-cord lots. Sawed and 
delivered. E. Yeomans, 742- 
8907.

SEASONED fireplace wood for 
sale, delivered, call 228-9685.

Hagstrom 12-string guitar with 
case, like new, 3100. 646-3479.

MUST SELL — Gulbransen or
gan, 1970 President model, 
used 3 months. Moving to Flor
ida. May be seen at Keyboard 
Studio, Route 83, Vernon. 872- 
4622.

tral, west side, up to two chll- 7 
dren, 3136. monthly. Refer
ences. Write Box ' a , Manches
ter Herald.

Articiies For Sale 45
•ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for 31. 
643-2711.

SCREENED loam, processed

MANCHESTER — three-room 
apartment. Porter St. area. 
Heat, utiliUes, and parking. 
Available November 1st, ideal 
for newlyweds. Rent 3130. 
Call 236-0664.

SEASONED fireplace wood, 312 
pick-up load delivered. 644- 
0727 or 644-1359.

USEID Wurlitzer organ, one
year old. Cost 31,000., sacrifice —: -------
3-600. Will fiance. Keyboard
Studio, Route 83, Vernon; 872- “* ""
4622.

Garden— F orm - 
Dairy Products 50

gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, APPLES for sale—Courtlands, 
fill, stone. George H. Griffing,
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

TAKING evening courses? TTiis USED galvanized angle iron

Delicious and McIntosh. Also 
Pears. Volpe Farms, Birch 
Mountain Rd., Bolton.

114”  to 6”  in width, 5’-20’ PUMPKINS
lenĝ ths in excellent condition, 
large quantity. Rockville
Scrape, Route 30, Rockville,
872-9032.

might be just the job you’re 
looking f o r .  General stock 
work in prestige .drug store.
Prefer full-time but will con
sider someone Interested in 
working ' mornings. Call 
Franklin Pharmacy, Glaston
bury, 633-7000.

MECHANIC — Full or part- 
Ume, mornings or afternoons.
Call 643-2819.

WANTED man with some elec
trical and plumbing experi- ___
ence lor service department DARK, rich, stone free, loam.

Large and
small. Butternut squash, com 
stalks, and decorative com. 
Graces Farm, 731 Hebron Ave
nue, Glastonbury.

ROYAL electric typewriter, q r e e N Mountain potatoes.,j

Wanted— To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity; ’The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street

3-room
apartment, second floor, new 
kitchen, tile bath, extra nice. 
3166, heat, electricity included. 
Lease. Hayes Agency 646-0131.

113 EAST Center St. — Prime 
office space. IdeAl for profes
sionals. Beechler - Tanguay, 
646-2212.._____ \_____________________

OFFICE for rent, central loca
tion, completely renovated and 
air-conditioned. Immediate oc
cupancy. 31 West Mddle 
Tpke., 643-1186.

STORE, 20’x70’, 846 Main St., 
Downtown Manchester. Avail
able now. Call 522-3114.

Business Property 
For S a le ___ 70

VERNON—Route 83, near traf
fic circle, modem com m erce 
building approximately 2300 
square feet, central air-con
ditioning, large display area

• plus waiting and conference _____ _________
rooms, ' large paved parking jtANCHESTER — 4 -bedroom 
lot, 360,000. Phllbrick Agency, gput, 3 full baths, 28’ paneled 
646-4200. ,  family room, living room with

cathedral ceiling, large kitch
en, dining area, garage. For
est Hills area. Price reduced 
to 329,900.' Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

6-ROOM RANCH with attached 
garage, in dfesirable area, fire- 
placed living room, dining 
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, full 
ceramic baths. Nicely treed 
lot, 323,900. WolvertoR Agency 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — A cream 
puff. Immaculate 6-room dor- 
mered Cape, fireplace, ga
rage, quiet family. oelghbor- 
hood, wooded lot, garden, con
venient to shopping, bus, 
schools. Meyer Realtors, 643- 
0609.

MANCHESTER — 3-fslinlly, 
duplex plus 3%-room apart
ment, . excellent investment, 
327,500. Call owner, 633-7928.

MANCHESTER^Woodaide St. 
Immaculate Shannon Built, 3- 
bedrbom Ranch, country Kitch
en, fireplace, patio, spacious 
landscaped yard. Garage, Oc
cupancy! Upper 20’s. Man- 
glafico & Brooks Realtors, 668- 
4633, 663-0129.

MANCHESTER — one year old 
7 - room Colonial, 2>4 baths, 
double garage, % acre treed 
lot. 337,900 Heritage House, 
646-2482.

BUSINESS property,. West 
Center St., near apartments, 
on bus line, sewer and water. 
Will lease or sell. 649-4622.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

.vlANCriESTER close to shop
ping, 4-fdmlly with 4 room 
apartments,’ 4-car garage, new 
heating syste-,.., and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8H per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. Call now, Hayes Agency, 
046-0131.

Houses For‘Sale 72
LAND — 3 acres in Manchester 
with 7 - room Colonial, 1% 
baths, large front-to-back liv
ing room, formal dining room, 
modem eat-in kitchen and den 
on first floor. ’Three large bed
rooms up. Large screened 
porch. Beautiful grounds. Sled 

. trail for children. Stone walls, 
etc. Part of land is extra 
building lot of record, 102 x 
600’. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

DUPLEX 7-7, north end, 4 bed
rooms each side, separate fur
naces, lot 110x267, close .to 
schools, churches and shop
ping, 2-car garage, less than 
one block to bus, 332,000. Keith 
Real Estate, 649-1922, 646-4126.

HENRY STREET

41^-ROOM apartment and sun- 
porch, second floor, garage, 
near biis line, adults only, no 
pets. Available November 1st. 
Call after 6, 643-6797.

Prime location for this ideal
----  family home. Seven rooms in

EXCELLENT location, next to all, 4 and 3, plus ll^ baths, 
comer of Berlin ’Tpke., New- Completely redeedrated. Must 
Ington, Conn., across from Me- seen to be appreciated. 
Donald’s Restaurant. 2,00q’ re- P*̂ ®̂** J- Crockett,

regrularly 3195. now 385. Roy
al portable, 375. Remin^on 
deluxe adder, regularly 3139. 
now 380. Royal adder, reg. 
3119. now 369.95. Final sale due 
to relocation. Call 649-7798 after 
5.

Call 649-7691, after 4:30 p.m. 
all day Saturday and Sunday.

Fertilizers 50-A
FOR SALE — Good clean cow 
manure delivered, 36 and 312 
loads. 643-7804, 649-8731.

at Culligein Water Condition
ing, 162 Governor St., East 
Hartford.

five-yards, 320. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 

-patio sand. 643-9504.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE TTIOMPSON House — Cot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

MANCHESTER, one and two- 
bedroom deluxe apartments 
available now and November 
1st., from 3150 per month, in
cluding heat and appliances. 
Call Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4535.

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central alr-condltlon- 
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From 3226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-5129.

. ,1 1 .1 n Realtor, 643-1677.tail location, 2,000’ 'office _______________
space, air-conditioned. New COUNTRY Atmosphere 
building, will sub-divide. Call plements this 
or write owner, Stoddard In
vestment Inc., 740 North Main 
St., West Hartford. Phone 203- 
232-4857. Brokers protected.

Houses For Rent 65

com-
6-room Ranch, 

living room with floor-to-iell- 
ing fireplace, formal dining 
room, eat-in kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, half-bath off master, 
wall-to-wall carpet. Yours for 
333,900. Woiverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch. n e W LISTING — two-family, 4-
Rec room, fireplace, two-car 
garage. 3280. per month. TTie 
Paul W. Dougan Agency, 649- 
4535, .646-1021.

4, new furnaces, new oak 
floors, two-car garage. Call us 
today. Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

Household Goods 51
ROOM in private home, free 
parking. Reference required.

VILLAGER Apartment — one- 
bedroom, carpeting, two air- 
conditioners, heat, applisinces.

EXECUTTVE Special — Ideal 
setting. Raised Ranch, 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, 
large yard, 2-cau: garage. Bol
ton vicinity. 3276. monthly. 
Call 649-2871.

'Salesmeti Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN wanted, living pref
erably in Manchester - Vernon 
area, to service existing ac
counts and solicit new busi
ness. Salary plus commission. 
No experience necessary. We 
will train. Telephone Hartford 

■ 249-8661. United Coffee Brew
ers.

PILE is soft and lofty, .colors sinGER touch and sew with

MANCHESTER — This older 
lovely 7-room Colonial has 
aluminum siding, modernized 
kitchen, large 13x21 family 
room, 2-car garage, formal 
dining room, wall-to-wall oar-

gentleman"o^Uyr‘F a ll ‘ betwV̂ ^̂  Lesperance, 649- SEVEN-ROOM Colonial large ‘" ‘ e^or and exterior7620. - - -

SIX-ROOM Cape — Good loca
tion, good neighborhood. Near 
shopping and main thwfoug^- 
fare. Can be used as four bed
rooms. if needed. Priced at 
321,500. CtiU Peterfnan, Real
tor, 64^9404.

MANCHESTER — 6 and 6, spa
cious two-family In excellent 
condition. Recently moderniz
ed, large treed lot. Many ex
tras. Asking 333,500. ’The Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930 
or 647-1673.

MANCHESTER —Price reduc
ed on this quality 9-room, five- 
bedroom, two-year-old Gar
rison Colonial. Kitchen with 
built-ins, family room with 
fireplace, 2% baths, 2 garages 
and aluminum siding. Now 
asking 339,960. Phllbrick Agen^ 
cy. Realtors, 646-4200.

7
LIKE HORSED?

Then this fOur-bedroom 
Cape with 1% acres of land, 
garage and large horse 
stable is just right for you. 
Priced in the upper 20s.

retain brilliance in carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer 31. Paul’s 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

TAG SALE—Hand carved wood
en Indian, 5’ 9” , bottles, anti- ________
ques, household items, 6 plank s e w iNG 
seated Hitchcock chairs, stair
way carpeting. October 23-25,
9-5 p.m. 69 Richmond Dr. Man
chester. Call 646-4433.

4-6 p.m., 649-1972.■:ablnet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel- COMFORTABLE 
lent condition. Guaranteed.
Full price now 356 or 7 month
ly payments o( 38. 522-0476,
dealer..

MACHINE New
1969 zlg zag, unclaimed laya
way, buttonholes, monograms.

furnished 
sleeping room, for gentleman, 
parking, 272 Main St.

NICE LARGE bedroom for gen
tleman, with references, pri
vate home, very near center. 
649-4966.

LARGE four rooms tile bath, 
appliances, parking, heat, hot 
water, - 3165. Near bus liiie. 
Adults- only, no pets. Avail
able November 1st. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

rooms, 32i50 monthly. Security 
deposit and references. Chil
dren accepted, no pets. Call 
649-9615 after 6.

Out of Town 
For Rent'

completely redecorated. Lo
cated in center of town. In
cluded is additional E zone lot
of record. 332,500. Call Art _____________
Schulz at Paul W. Dougan ASSUMABLE 
Agency, 649-4636.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

6 6
WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-

. t X, I .... cx _  ment or homb. J.D. Real Es-
hems, etc. Now only 354. Easy r q o M with kitchen privUeges, tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129. terms. 622-0931 dealer. r  a .

NEW 3-room apartment, Ver
non Center. Seen by appoint
ment only, 876-9676.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WE HAVE an opening for one 
full-time experienced hai;:A 
dresser. Apply at Your Stdr 
Dust Beauty Salon, 30 Lafay
ette Square, Rockville, Conn, 
or call 875-2762.

_________ ________  _______ centrally located, 14 Arch St.
8 X 10 HAND BRAIDED rug, p . ^  am TTnim rAfriffpi-Ainm ---------------------------------------

varigated, little used, 3100 or ranges! automatic washers 
best offer; two matching 3 x 6  
rugs, 325. Green corduroy stu
dio couch cover, 3 pillow cov- 
ers7 310. Little used. ’Two bed
spreads, Bates, blue, white APARTMENT sized refrigera- puRNISHED

MANCHESTTER — First Ome 
on the market, 4-bedroom old
er home. Large kitchen, living 
room, dining room, and sun 
room down, 318,500. Woiverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

CLEAN, 
ranges,
with gniarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

privileges. C o un t r y at
mosphere. 316 weekly. Pref
erably young woman. Call 649- 
6660. after 6 p.m.

SIX-ROOM flat, 1% baths, sec
ond floor, garage. No pets. One 
month security deposit. 31B!5 
monthly. Available Nov. 1st., 
649-7581.

bail fringe, pink cotton ruf
fled. 32. each. 528-5789.L

Manchester,

ACCEPTING applications for 
the position of part-time assist
ant manager. Must be able to 
tyi>e and be accurate with

i'J c a r p e t s  a fright? Make them

tor, like new, 375. gas stove, 
336; combination ' aluminum

' '---------------------------- ----------- - doors, 32x80, and 36x80, 310
FREE wheels —buy new snow ^ach. 643-2465 evenings.
tires, get new wheels fr e e ._ ____________
Cole’s Discount Station, 451 SEWING machines, new, used,
west Center St., 
643-5332.

Theatre, Main St., Manchester.

Duo-Set Processing Co. 
Ellington, Conn.

Maintenance man wanted. 
Excellent salary, commen
surate w i t h  experience. 
Complete compMy paid Blue 
Cross, CMS, Major Medical 
and life insurance,- 33,000. 
Liberal vacation and holiday 
policy.

Contact Personnel Department

PIONEER SYSTEMS
Hale Rd., Manchester 

644-1581

a beautiful Sight with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham
pooer 31. Olcott Variety Store.

repossessed. Zig zags, used 
Singer portable, 315.95 up.
Parts and service. Ideal Sew
ing Machine Service, 9,-Web- zrrr----
ster St., Hartford, 249-0786. ONE - BEDROOM apartment

room in private 
home. Porter St.*- area, kitcb< 
en privileges if desired. Ref
erences required. Woman on
ly. Call 649-7276.

Apartmenrs— Flats—  
Tenements 63

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apaitoients, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no

IffiBRON -  Surburban l iv ^ .,  —  
20 minutes from downtown 
Hartford, 2-bedroom apart
ments, children welcome, car
peting, appliances, heat, hot 
water, storage, parking. No
vember occupancy. 3186. 
monthly. 646-0882, 649-2871.

7-
room deluxe Colonial, 2% 
b a t h s ,  double garage. Ex
clusive ^ecutlve neighbor
hood. Selling below replace
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As- ROCKVILLE — Duplex — 9- 
sociates. Inc. 643-6129. room apartment. Call 872-4638

or 749-2223.
FOUR-ROOM duplex with heat.
AdulU only. Call 643-6246 after HEBRON—Available Nov. 1st.
4:30 p.m.

NOTICE
ZONING BOARD OF APPBlALfi 

HEBRON,, OONNBOnCUT 
To Whom It May Cwicem:

Take notice thai| the Zoning 
Bocurd of Appeals will hold a 
PubUc Healing on Wednesday, 
October 28, 1970 at 8 p.m. in the 
’Town Office Building to con
sider a request from Green 
Acres Farm, Inc., Bast Street, 
Hebron, Connecticut, for per
mission to ue a trailer to bouse 
fann labor under the provislona 
of Article V m , Section S.l.d, 
Para. (1). (2), (8) of the Zon- 

COUNTER help wanted—week- tag RegulaUons of the ’Town of 
ends, Friday, Saturday and Hebron.
Sunday nights. Must be 18 Dated at Hebnm, Connecticut, 
years old. Apply in i)erson this 16th day of October, 1970. 
only. Howard Johnson,- 394 Tol- HARRY H. KIRKHAM

SEWING machine. Singer zlg 
zag, in cabinet, slightly used, 
monograms, button holes, 
hems, etc. Orig;lnally over 3300. 
now only 352. Easy terms. 522- 
Q831.. Dealer.

HAND finished pine harvest 
table 72x33. Asking 3100. Call 
643-2935 10 a.m. - 8 p.m,.

large living room and kitchen 
■Avlth heat, electricity stove, re
frigerator, 3166. monthly. Call 
643-4491.

LARGE 3-room apartment.

MANCHES’TER —Deluxe 2- 
bedroom duplex. Carpeting, 
appliances, air-conditioning, 

. full private basement. Heat in
cluded. 3220 monthly. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

stov;, reiri^r^tor, hot ^N C H E STE R  ~  Newer 2-
bedroom. garden type apart
ment, 3196 monthly including 
heat and appliances. Call Paul 
W. I^pugan, Realtor, 649-4636.

Four-room heated • apartment.
'Wall-to-wall carpeting, stove, 
refrigerator included. Call 228- 
9300.

HEBRON — 3%-room apart
ment, heat included. Year’s 
lease. Four-room apartment, 
electric heat, stove and re
frigerator. Strout Realty Co., 
Hebron, 228-9116.

MANCHESTER — Vernon line, 
three-bedroom home, garage. 
Living room with fireplace, 
wall-to-wall carpet, dining 
room and modem kitchen with 
built-ins, family room, 1 % 
baths, treed lot. Convenient to 
schools and shopping. 326,500. 
D. W. Fish, Realtors, 643-1691.

MANCHESTER — 7-7 Duplex, 
all very large rooms, 2-cw  ga
rage.' Custom built for present 
owner. Fine, residential area. 
Priced to sell In mid 30’s. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

water, electricity, adults. Ref
erences, no pets, November 
1st. 3130. 649-5324.

SIX-PIECE DINETTE SET, 
formica top, dressers, side
board, tables, storm windows, •monthly. Call 649-3340. 
etc. 649-3056.

FDUR large rooms, stovfe, re
frigerator, heat, central loca
tion, parking. Security 3170.'

ELEICTRIC stove and refriger
ator. Both for 3125. 643-9363 af
ter 3:30.

474 MAIN ST. — 3 rooms, sec
ond floor, heated, one or two

MANCHESTER — Nice one- 
bedroom, first-floor apart- 
ment< private entrance. 3166 
monthly. Including appliances 
and heat. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

BUSINESS property. Spruce 
St.; older 4- family, comer 
property,
96x75. Will lease or sell.
4622.

DUTCH Colonial, 9 rooms. Por
ter St. area. Four bedrooms, 
formal dining room, library, 
assumable 321,000, 6 per cent 
mortgage. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, -646-4200.

649-

adult family, security required, p jy jj rooms, second floor, 17 LIQUOR store in Manchester,nac oao oaoa — • — » w3126, 646-2426.
_L 149

BOX. SPRING for double bed, 
good condition, 37. 649-8860.

EMPIRE bureau, pine com-

OAKLAND ST. — Three 
rooms, first floor, one or two 
adult family, heated, 395. se
curity required. 646-2426, 9-5.

land Tpke., Manchester. Chairman mode, upholstered easy chair, THREE nice large rooms, heat

A

WANTED
FIH l-T IM E EXPERIENCED 

LUBRICATION MAN FOR DAYS
You’ll enjoy working at Manchester’s finest 
service station. Working conditions are pleasant 
and your fellow employes are most congenial. 
You will receive full company benefits —  plus 
many fringe benefits, too! Good pay, plus good 
hours! Apply in person at «

Moriarty Brothers
816 rCNTEB NT., MANCHESTEAt t&SS.

decorator chair, wrought iron 
leg sofa, Duncan Phyfe sofa, 4 
maple dining chairs, 4 chrome onruir
kitchen chairs. 649-8932. ’THREE - ROOM

and hot water, stove and re
frigerator, parking. 568-0833.

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS

SALES t  SERVICE
Authorized Factory Branch 

See our new power nozzle 
and rug cleaner on rugs.

Free Demonstration 
No ObUgatlon

ELECTROLUX
1123 Main St. East Htfd. 

&23-0606

apartment, 
heat, hot water, no chUdren. 
One month security. 3120 
monthly, 643-7761.

12 STRANT St. — TWo bedroom 
duplex. Garage, heat, Decem
ber occupeuicy. Adults, no 
pets. 643-7467.

Ridge St., 3120. monthly, ref
erences, no pets. Avallab'.e 
November 1st. 1-413-667-6928.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

A’rTRACTTVE 3-room, furnish
ed, heated apartment. Large 
closets. Private entrances. 
Adults. No pets. References. 
643-4860.

lot approximately MANCHESTER -  2 family 6-5 
with 2 car garage, nice floor 
plan including 2 bedrooms, ex- 
ceUent condition. A good buy. 
Woiverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.good location. Good income. 

For details call Phllbrick-
' Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.
RESTAURANT business show
ing excellent net profit in high- 
traffic count location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price 
includes all the real estate, 
restaurant fuUy equipped, plus 
a house. 365,000. Owner wiU 
take back mortgage. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

327,900 — 7 - ROOM Raised 
Ranch. Stove, dishwasher, 
wall-to-wall carpet, king-sized 
bedroom, garage, trees, 
sewers. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324.

 ̂ WOODLAND 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping ^id religious facil
ities nearby.

IMMEDIATE! OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one and two bed
room apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air conditioning, full 
carpeting, electric hea^

Model apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 
week days by appointment. 
Starting at 3176 monthly.

6 per cent VA 
mortgage, 35,500. down. Ranch, 
318,000. Lot 124-366’ . Warm, 
comfortable living room with 
large picture window and field- 
stone fireplace. Newly sanded 
hardwood floors, half mile to 
shopping, banks, churches. 
Additional 15 acres available. 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922, 
646-4126.

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC.

99 EAST CENrER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CXJNN. 

648-9661 or 643-2692

/

f '

THREE rooms, shower, all util- MANCHESTER suburbs, busl-

Read Herald Ads

FOUR - ROOM heated apart
ment, occupancy Nov. 16th, 
3110. per month. Call 643-6891 
alter 6 p.m.

635 CEN’TER ST. — 4% room 
duplex, 1% baths, all appli
ances, fully carpeted, two air- 
conditioners, heat and hot wa
ter, sound proofing, storage 
and parking. On bus line, near 
shopping. 3196 per month. 
Phone Charles PonticelU, 649- 
9644.

ities included. Just finished re
decorating. No children or 
pets. Older employed person, 
parking. 272 Main St.

THREE-room heated furnished 
apartment. Call after 6, 643-
1203.

ness location 6%-room Ranch, 
1 ^  baths, excellent condition, 
country store, out i buildings. 
260’ frontage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MANCHESTER Green—Ground 
floor, 900 square feet, front 
portion carpeted. Second floor 
3 adjoining offices. Will rent 
together or one or two separ
ately. Call 649-2741, 649-5688.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-conditioners, Vk 
baths.

Call Frances K. Wagner 
Rental Manager 

646-2628 or 64S-102S

Wanted —  Male or Female 

BILLING AND SCHEDULING CLERK

DEPENDABILITY is of the utmost importance! 
51/ 2-day week. Pleasant in-town working conditions, 
plus many company benefits!

Apply in person to Mr, Harry Jensen, Department 
Manager.

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
315 Center St. Manchester
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Houses Fo*- Sole 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72
OWNERS anxious.' for quick MANCHESTER 
sale. Six-year-old U & R Co
lonial. Five bedrooms, 3% 
baths, 2 fireplaces. Many other 
extras. Price reduced to 369,- 
900. For details call Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, -646-4200.

Sbe - room 
Cape, Verplanck School. 12x24’ 
living room, fireplace, three 
bedrooms, garage. Excellent 
condition. Only 324,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER —; 4-bedroom 
Cape, near bus, school,, shop
ping. New roof, wiring. Ren
ovated kitchen—bath, wooded 
lot. 321.600. Meyer Realtors, 
643-0609.

room -pN
screene II  | 1  i
Flrst-flc ,

SOMETHING SPECIAL!

Four-bedroom Colonial with 
2*/4 ceramic baths, formal 
dining room, huge fireplac- 
ed living room, fully equip
ped kitchen, 2-car garage 
and % acre treed lot. 337,- 
900.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, like 
new, tastefully d e c o r a t e d .
Wall-to-wall carpeting, built- 
ins in kitchen, 14x24’ living 
room V -r 1 —s. large

patio, 
four

bedrooms. Well planned clos 
ets and storage areas. Phil- 
brick Agency. Realtors, ' 646- 
4200.

PURE enchantment — Eleven 
rooms, 3% baths, carpeting, 
double garage, fireplace, 226’
Coventry lake frontage. Owner 
transferred west. Morrison 
Realtor, 643-1016.

COMFORTABLE and excep
tionally ' clean older home.
Three twin-sized bedrooms, a
yard of Imposing trees and __
shrubs and a location that CAPE — Benton St., close to 
makes it more than simply a high school, 4 bedrooms.

35 Timrod Road
Like the exterior? You should see the interior! 
Seven-room Colohial, 2 fireplaces, screened porch 
with carpeting, large family roOhi,. extra large 
kitchen with appliances, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, 3-zone heat, full attic, 2-car garage, 
enclosed rear yard, professionally landscaped. 
Priced low for quick sale. Many other extras.

CHARLES LESPERANCE
649-7620 ,

GREAT 2-family value, 6-6, PRIVACY, quiet, convenient.
walk to shopping, schools and 
church. A lovely home and a 
fine investment. ’The smart 
way to become a property own
er. 326,000. Call Warren E. 

____________ _________________  Howland, Realtor 643-1108.
MANCHESTER — ^ ^ e-b ed - d UPLEIX—Newer 4V4-4V6 sound

proofed rooms. Private base
ment, garages, laundry room. 
339,900. Call 649-4138.

room Ranch, Ideal starter or 
retirement home. Cofivenlent- 
ly located with city water -and 
sewers. Basement beautifully 
paneled and carpeted. Flag- COLONIAL 322,600, baths, 
stone patio, permanent gas 4 bedrooms, large kitchen, 
barbeque and tool shed in 
small cozy backyard. Price re
duced to 321,900. The Paul W.
Dougan Agency, Retlltors, 649- 
4535, 646-1021.

attractive, relaxing, very cen
tral Ranch, 6 extra large 
rooms, jalousled enclosed 
breezeway, oversized garage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

2.7 ACRES beautiful view, 7- 
room custom Ranch, 3 baths, 
family room, 2-car 
privacy. Hutchins 
Realtors, 649-6324.

Houses For Sole 72

.MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
room Cape with 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
living room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Woiverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818. ,

MANCHES’IER — Immaculate 
6-room Ranch, plus beautiful 
family room, garage, large- 
treed lot.' Must 'be seen. Up- 
p^r 20’s. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

CON.TEMPORY 7̂ 4 - room
Ranch, large lot in beautifully 
wooded -|—. eplacfe.
three be j  I I j  s, fam
ily i patio.
329,500. Philhrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE — 
new listing, 6-room Cape, ga
rage, treed yard, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, vacuum system, 3?,- 
000 assumes 6% per cent mort
gage. Beautiful condition. 
’Transfer reason for sale. 322,- 
900 M. Helen Palmer, Realtor, 
643-6321

BOLTON — Second Bolton 
Lake, Greir Rd., lakefront 
property with 4-room unfinish
ed cabin, 311,290. Call Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4636.

BOLTON — Ranch, six rooms, 
large kitchen, three bedrooms, 
large living, room with fire
place and exposed beams. Lot 
with 300’ frontage. 322,700. 
Phllbrick Agency. Realtors, 
646-4200.

ALUMINUM sided 7 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, Dutch Colonial, fire
place hath and h ^ .  close to vERNON -  Modem 6-room Co-

garage.
Agency,

large
formal dining room, east side. 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922, 
646-4126.

MANCHESTER Center — 6
room Colonial. Excellent po
tential for professional person. 
Bus line, parking, easy access. 
Only 322,900. Hayes Agency 
646-0131.

SEVEN-ROOM Cape, full cel- 
lar. Baseboard heat. Only 
314,600. Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7476, 742-8243, '646-4678.

good home - value. Art invest
ment you can enjoy. 329,000. 
call Warren E. Howland, Real

t o r ,  643-1108.
NEW LISflTNO — Oversized 
Garrlbon Colonial, less than 
one year old. Owner trans
ferred. Eight rooms, 2% baths, 
first-floor family room with

many closets, enclosed rear 
yard, 2 baths, 326,900. Keith 
Real Estate, 649-1922, 646-4128.

SIX-room Cape, three-four bed
rooms, fireplace. Large pri
vate yard for children. 320,000. 
R. T. Dolln Agency, 643-2861, 
247-3780.

fireplace, formal dining room, SUBURBAN Splendor, 8-room
4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, 
2-car garage. Excellent neigh
borhood. 343,500. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

NEW Listing, b-room Cape, Ga
rage. New kitchen with built- 
ins. 321,000. Pasek Realtors, 
289-7476, 668-1663.

schools, bus and shopping. Lot 
100x140, 3-car garage, with 
loft. To settle estate, offers ac
cepted. Austin A. Chambers,

. T’ ' —  -  MLS, 643-2325.
MANCHES’TER — Immaculate 

T 0 \ / P T  Y  O A P P  7-n>6m Colonial with 2-car ga-
V 1 C, raere located off Keeney St.

lonial. ’Three bedrooms, two 
king sized, sewing room, spa
cious 1 ^  y'~v-r f - 'y  I* 
place, )| I ) room,
w a l l - t o - i '^ '^  , 1 >̂
baths, large lot with a view. 
Assumable mortgage. 325,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

Kb. ARItS  
M4R. 2)

^  2- 4-22-40
Sy43-5i77

y f  TAURUS
APR. 20 

I MAT 20 
<Ŝ 12-23-33-35 

'62-67-69
GEMINI 

MAT 21
t; c'jUNE 20

J\16-21-31-34
/54-58-86-90
r C J

CANCER

^^JUtV 22 
8-11-30-38 

U49-65-79-82
LEO

'--SLaUG. 22
■OnI 5-27-37-46 
-5>’S2-70-81-84

VIRGO
•/» Aft
/t /P s £ r t -«

■^32-36-47
W>7^66-83-88

X A R  G  A X E i C *
-----By CLAY R. POLLAN-

VA Tour Doi7y Activity Guide 
According to the Stars.

To develop message for Sunday, 
read words correspor^irig to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sigh. \
1 Sweet 31 Bruises 61 1

LlIRA
SfPT.
ocr __ 
19.25.39-42^ 
73-74-75 ^

1 Sweet
2 Fine
3 Words
4 For
5 Expect
6 And ✓I ^

r Enormous
3 2 M o y  62;nicmArr33 Don't
34 A
35 Let
36 Turn
37 And
38 Believe
39 Coll
40 Minor
41 You'll
42 For
43 Changes 
44W hi*
45 To
46 Good 

> 7  Out
48 Through
49 All
50 To
51 Will
52 Drinks
53 Improve
54 Danger

25 Developments55 You

7 Good
8 Be.
9 You'll

10 Enjoy
11 Smart
12 People
13 News
14 Your
15 Good
16 Sprains
17 Atfection
18 Will
19 Recent
20 Surprise
21 Or

J 22 Orgonizing 
-  23 Criticize 
f  24 Thinking

65-Amount 
'64 Horne
65 That
66 Be
67 Panic
68 Of
69 You
70 On
71 Things
72 Realistic
73 More
74 Conservative
75 Conduct
76 And
77 Environs
78 Practical
79 Is
80 Be
81 Top ^
82 Sold
83 Argumentative
84 Tonight
85 Work

SCORPIO
OCT. 23 
NOK, 21
1- 3- 6-17/0 18-20-55
SAGITTARIUS
NOT.. 22 
0£C. 21
41-44-48-6 l4r 
63-68-85 8 9 ^

CAPRICORN

JAN. 19 
14-24-51-57W 
72-76-78 ^

I  27 Food 
V 28 Partner 
p 29 Going 
s  30 Don't

57 Btf 87 Delighted
58 Handle 88 Tiresome
59 Or 89 Todoy
60 Renovating 90 Carefully

/T?\ ’ 0̂ 25(^Adverse Neutral

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 
PCI. I«
5- 7-13-26/  ̂

29-45-80-87V&
PISCES

PCI. 19
MA*. 2 0 < ^ '
9-10-56-59^

60b4-71

Here Is a home with today’s 
essentials and tomorrow’s . 
possibilities. A house with 
the feeling of home. Six spa
cious rooms, baths, jal- 
ousied porch and sunroom, 
one-car garage. This is a 
four-bedroom home priced 
to sell_, quickly at $24,900. 
For an appointment to in
spect, call Mrs. Wagner, 
Jaivis Realty Co., 646-2623, 
643-1121.

rage located
Large family room off kitchen 
with fireplace, living room BOLTON 
with fireplace, large kitchen 2  ACRE 'TREED LOT 
with built-in oven and range, 
dishwasher. Formal dining 
room, wall-to-wall carpeting.
Beautiful home to see. Please 
call Art Schulz, at Paul W.
Dougan Agency, 649-4345.

Goes with this 6-room Rais
ed Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, large kitchen, fire
place in living room, finish
ed family room, garage, 
sundeck. There are few 
homes with this much land 
available at $27,900. J. 
Florence, 649-5306.

Tolland

Candidates Give Views 
At Wamends Club Forum

Contemporary Split in ex
quisite setting on 1 V4 acres. „  ...
Only three years young, 1% MANCHESTER Quality

TWO-FAMILY, 3-3 flat, garage, 
comer lot. Convenient loca
tion. Braithwaite Agency, 649- 
4593.

$24,900 BUS LINE 5 - room 
Ranch, acre lot, wall-wall car- 

-pet, plaster walls, screened 
porch, garage, trees. Hutch
ins Agency 649-5324.

baths, basement garage. In
numerable extras you must 
see. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930 or 647-1573.

room Colonial. Spacious rooms, 
garage. Excellent condition. 
Excellent location. Now asking 
$26,900. Owner, 646-1669.

IMMACULATE 4% rooms, con
venient location, living room, 
eat-in kitchen, sunroom, half MANCHES’TER — New on mar- j21,900—VERNON — Immacu 
bath down, 2 large bedrooms, modernized
bath up. Walk-up attic, $21,900. 
Woiverton Agency Realtors 
649-2813.

NEW  LISTING

Two family, 4-4, recently re
modeled.. ’Two-car garage

MANCHESTER

DELIGHTFUL CAPE

Six cheery rooms, large eat- 
in kitchen, fireplace, finish
ed basement, 1 ^  baths, car
peting, patio and garage, on 
beautifully landscaped priv
ate lot. Centrally located. 
Immediate occupancy. Ask
ing $26,900.

and convenient neighbor
hood. Upper 20s.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

OLDER Colonial bungalow, six 
large rooms, gaTEige. A block 
from everything. Priced in the 
low twenties, Braithwaite 
Agency, Realtor, 649-4593.

MANCHESTER — Three-bed
room Ranch, modem kitchen PROFESSIONAL man’s Ranch,

approximately 2,800 square 
feet of living space, 16x24’ liv
ing room with fireplace, 
formal dining, modem kitch
en, library with fireplace, 
three large bedrooms, spacious 
paneled family rocim with fire
place, 3^ baths, wall-to-wall 
carpeting in many rooms, 
patio, swimming pool, two-car 
garage and a 3 acre lot with a 
view, surrounds this lovely 
custom built home. $60’s, Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Jacqueline-Roberts Agency M a n c h e s t e r  
' 646-8889

SIX ROOMS, well maintained, 
with established shaded yard 
and neighborhood, garage, 
carpeting and appliances. Can 
be bought completely fur
nished or unfurnished. Conve
nient to shopping, schools, bus 
line. Call Charles PonticelU, 
owner-broker, 649-9644, 872-
4732.

BOWERS Area — 7-room Cape, 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, 
garage, mid 20’s. Helen D. 
Cole, Realtor. 643-6666.

SIX-ROOM Ranch— Wall-to-wall 
carpeting. Built-ins, fireplace. 
Attached garage. Aluminum 
siding. Only $24,900. Vajfant.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5 
SOUTH FARMS

Quality built homes in a 
rural AA setting with all city 
utilities. Come inspect our 
models or plans to find the 
home that fits your family 
ne/eds. Prices start at $31,- 
900. -
Directions: South Farms is 
off Dartmouth Rd., across 
from the Richard Martin 
School- Dartmouth Rd. nms 
north-south between Spring 
St. and Fern St.

MERRITT AGENCY
6 4 6 ril8 0

/

with built-ins, dining ” L” , fam
ily roo -r>. wall-to-
wall c V I  y i  I J :® and 
recreati /J— y loca
tion. Very clean. Assumable 
mortgage. $29,500. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Manchester
s-

LOW 20’s
six-room Cape, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, centrally located. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Six-room Cape, fireplace, 3 
or 4 bedrooms. Immediate 
occupancy. Owners desper
ate. All offers considered. 
-Very clean.
Six-room Cape, fireplace, 
1% baths, Immaculate 
throughout, privacy.

FRECHETTE
REALTORS

647-9993

house, central location, large 
airy rooms, ceramic tile baths. 
Also ideal for in-law situation. 
$25,000. for Immediate sale. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

The candidates for judge of dividual at the helm who can 
probate, state representative say ‘that’s a fine program, but 
and state senator spoke before we can’t do it.’ ”  According to 
a lightly attended Meet the Can- King no one has done this, they 
didates Night at the Meadow- haven’t weighed the values of 
brook School Thursday. the program against the flnanc-

They limited their talks to a lal costs, 
discussion of the issues they . He ' also lashed out at the 
felt would face those filling the practice of bonding present ex
roles they sought, and listed penditures for long periods of 
their qualifications for the post. time. ”We must stop mortgag-

___  ___ TTie forum was provided by jng our future.”
2-family ''ratr”2-bedroom' Ranch. Large Tolland Junior Wojft'en’s King called for the ’ ’restruct-

CIRCA 1740 large authentic Co
lonial, 11 rooms, 7 fireplaces,
2 baths, some of the original 
floors, laths, doors, etc. Can 
rent upstairs .while rostqring If 
desired. Assui^able mortgage. BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, Manchester Parkade,
646-4200. Manch. 649-5306

B & W.

liv l^  room, fireplace, wall-to- candidates were in- uring of our entire system of
wall carpeting dining area, troduced by the town party taxation,”  and favors a state 
kitchen, breezeway and over- ‘n®ome tax.
sized garage with electric eye. Thlfault and Republican RusseU s«„^te Candidates
Convenient location. Bus line. Stevenson. Independent judge of Helen Houley plnch-hitted for 
Gerard Agency, 849-0638 643- prohate candidate Gloria Meur- jjg  ̂ husband Incumbent State
0366 "  * ant was introduced by Tolland gg„ Robert Houley, who was

 ̂ . ------ :--------------------- -̂---------------- Junior’s president, Loma Me- delayed at another meeting.
sized garage. Ne^r shopping. ELLINGTON — Four - room Carthy who served as modera- instead of speaking on the Is- 
Extra two-family building lot. Ranch. Six acres of nature at tor. g^e described “ the charac-

Its best, 700’ frontage. One Democratic probate judge can- ter of the man I’m married to.” 
acre fresh water pond with didate Edith Knight stressed the Describing Houley as “ con- 
white sandy beach. Extra need for compassion and under- gjg,gntious and hard working," 
acreage available. Ideal for standing in carrying out the admitted she and

her three children “ haven’t seen 
as much of him as we wolud 
like, to.”

The. family feels however he

MANCHESTER — 6 and 6-two 
family. Three bedrooms, over-

Low 30’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Colo
nial, four bedrooms, 1% baths, 
recreation room and two ga
rages, on a rural % acre lot. 
Asking $26,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

horses. Char Bon Agency, 
0683.

643-

CENTER ST. — Spacious 6 and 
6 duplex. Two-car garage. Im
maculate condition. Separate 
utilities. Bus at door. $26,900.
Llpman - Chorches, 643-1869, 6% -ROOM Ranch, breezeway.

ATTRACTIVE 7-room Colonial, 
4 years, ideal area for chil
dren. Take over mortgage, 
many extras. $33,000. Owner, 
646-1485.

SOUTH WINDSOR

duties of the post, citing the 
emptiness and loneliness ex
perienced by those who seek 
help from the probate judge.

The need for reform was

872-0571.
SIX (8)-bedrom single on Sum
mit St., 2*4 baths, fireplace, 
many extras. Will take present 
home in trade. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

BIRCH St. — Compact 6-room MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
bungalow, big front porch. Colonial, 1*4 baths, garage, low 
small lot. Only $19,600. T. J. 20’s. Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. 843-6866.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
'The Planning and Zoning Commission will hold public hearings 
on November 2, 1070 at 7:30 P.M. in the Municipal BuUdlng to 
heaf and consider the following petitions:
ROBERT I. WOLVERTON ET AL - ZONE CHANGE - 
EAST CENTER- STREET
Item 1 To change the zoning from “ Residence A" to “ Residence 

C’ ’ for approximately 440 feet <»i East Center Street, 
Street numbers 342, 368, 364 and 370 Included parcels.

garage, 1*4 baths, fireplace, 
king sized bedroom, recreation 
room, air-conditioning, view. 
$29,900. Hutchjns Agency, 649- 
5324.

MANOTESTER — $26,900, Im
maculate 3-bedroom Ranch. 
Garage. ’Two-years old. Very 
central quiet street. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

Just listed this charming 
6*4 room Split ley el that 
off/ers 3 bedrooms, large liv
ing room with sunny kitchen 
with good sized eating area. 
Also, spacious paneled fam
ily room, 2 full baths, well 
landscaped yard, aluminum 
storms, nice location. Im
maculate throughout. Asking 
$26,000, take a look!

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 

643-2692 '

Lots For Sole 73

» L U m ^ .  V -M U y v  7 3 -  ___  f r o n t - t O - b a C >  O U C C fc  l i u i i i w c a o  4 ^ ,  —

Owner would consider option  ̂ j^^rboms, IM ROXIE E. LEONE ET AL - ZONE CHANGE -
rental to buy. Pasek, Realtors 
289-7476, 646-4678, 742-8243.

MANCHES’IER Is next door to 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch, 
has oversized garage and in 
ixcellent condition. Call on this. 
$19,600. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.*

COUNTRY CLUB area. . .new 
nine room colonial. Four bed. 
rooms, 2*4 baths, two car ga
rage. Now under construction. 
Choice setting, land adjoins 
’IV)wn watreshed pre^erty. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

toe;?ce“^ ’ ’ to ®»-ped COVeT?TRy“ - 3 years experience in the field of ^„u3hd correspondent
p a «e l described as follows: Northeasterly by land N /F room 12x21’ . ............. . T®'-

GARRISON Colonial, modem
kitchen, formal dining room, ________________
large living iw m  with fire- j^jjCHESTER vicinity -Look- 
place, one lull and two-half ,__Weplace, one 
baths. Four bedrooms, lot lOOx 
180’ . $30,900 Phllbrick Agency. 
Realtors. 646-4200. Realtors, 643-6930, 647-1673.

For Sale —  By Owner

COUNTRY CLUB AREA

living room, ____
baths, large treed lot, Uppej SPENCER S’TREET ,, j ,.d
20’s. Keith Real Estate, 646 Item 2 To change the zoning from "Rural Residence .
4126, 849-1922.

---------------------------------  parcel _____
State of Connecticut US Route 6 844 feet; Southerly by 
Spencer Street 463.6 feet; Westerly by the East Hartford 
town line and other land owned by applicant 728 feet. 

BROAD STREET CHANGE OF ZONE
Item 3 ’The Planning and Zoning Commission proposes to change 

the zoning from “ Industrial”  to “ Business- n i ”  for all 
that land presently zoned Industrial on the east side of 
Broad Street except for the area east , of the railroad, 

ing for a starter home? We aoNING REGULATTON AMENDMENT - 
have several priced from $14r spECLAL EaOCElPTTONS
900 to $19,600. Mitten Agency,  ̂ ^he Planning and Zoning Commission proposes to adopt

a new Section 6A of Article ly  concerning regiUation of 
certain Special Exception uses. The uses are Automobile 
Car Wash, Restaurant with Outside Food Consumption, 
Restaurant in Industrial Zone, Junk Yard, and Motor 
Vehicle Jimk Yard.
Copies of the proposed reg;ulation may be obtained from 
the Planning Department in the Municipal Building. 

ADOPTION OF REGULATTON . FOR BUSINESS ZONE CBD 
Item 6 ’The Planning and Zoning Commission proposes to adopt 

a regulation. Article U, Secjlon 8A. for the Central Busi
ness District. The business uses in this regulation are 
similar to Business in  in character but hlghrise apart
ments are Included.
Copies of the proposed regulation may be obtained from 
the Planning Department in the Municipal Building. 

ZONING REGULATTON AMENDMENTS - 
ARTTCLE I, SECTION 2
Item 6 ’The Planning and Zoning Commission proposes to amend

VERNON — Acre plus, high 
scenic location. $6,900. Bolton 
Lake, Vernon, half acre $4,200. 
Tolland acre, $3,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

AMSIDN Lake —wooded lot, 
why wait? Enjoy immediate
ly. Fishing, boating, beaches, 
ic e , skating privileges. Total 
$996. $46 dowm, 60 payments 
$20.20, 10 per cent interest.
Amston Lake Co., 1-637-2647.

stressed by Mrs. Knight, who something worthwhile
urged legislators to “ take a helpful. He worked very 
good long look at the laws pres- hard as a freshman legislator,’ ’ 
ently creating hardships on those ®he noted pointing to the pas- 
served by the probate system.” ?age of 13 bills. He feels strongly 

Republican candidate Howard about the need for a Tolland 
Wolfanger explained that upon County vocational school and for 
his retirement as plant manager programs for noncoliege-bound 
of the Burroughs Corporation he youth.
looked around for something “ People don’t realize the time 
useful he could do for the com- spent serving the small prob- 
munlty. lems that a public official does

It was - this that led him to sonstltuents,”  Mrs.
seek the poet of judge of pro- Houley added. “ Bob has always 
bate. Wolfanger found himself heen available to the people he 
cut short by the three minute represents and feels serious 
time limit on speeches and re- about his position.”

__________________ ___________  ferred to his flyers which state Houley's opjxment ’Thomas
COLUMBIA — Cherry Valley the things he would intend to Carruthers called for changing 
Rd. Immediate occupancy, all do as a probate judge. ' the tax base of the state to sup-
electric, 6-room Ranch with included among these are port education. He would favor 
enclosed breezeway, and 2-car providing adequate and refur- institution of a state income tax 
garage. ’This home offers you bished judges’ chambers and only for this purpose, and the 
comfortable living. Efficient office space in Tolland, the pub- elimination of the property tax 
kitchen, formal- dining room, iishing of regular office hours, os the base for paying educa- 
llvlng room with fireplace, 3 the Issuance of passports (not tlonal expenses, 
bedrooms, ceramic bath. Fam- now done) and the hiring of a He traced his years of service 
ily room with stone fireplace qualified and well trained clerk, on the Vernon Board of Repre- 
and bar. Nicely landscaped lot Mrs. Meurant, noted the sentatives and the Board of 
with trees and shrubs, also "unique and special” charac- Education as p ro v in g  a good 

■ garden space. Offered at $28,- teristics of the office, and background and knowledge of 
500. Excellent financing. Call stressed her experience as a problems to serve as astate 
A1 ’Tirone Agency, 1-423-0766, clerk in the former Tolland- legislator.
Richard King, evenings, 1-486- willlngton probate office and as

-------------  0474. town clerk, in addition to 11 Manchester Evening Herald
Bette

tance to lake and school, very 
good residential area. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4536. 646-1021.

Ranch, living room 12x21’ 
large kitchen, 2-car basement 
garage, treed lot. Price $19,- 
600. Will rent with option to

She will not seek re-election 
to the post of town clerk, and 
will establish regular office 
hours including evenings and

A-ZONED wooded builtlng lot 
on Carol Dr. All utilities on 
street. Braithwaite Agency, 
649-4693.

buy, $200. /monthly. Keith Real Saturdays for the convenience

Transferred executive must sell this immaculate over
sized 2-year old Raised Ranch with central air-condi
tioning, 21/2 baths, built-ins, dishwasher, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, storm windows, 2-car garage, family room 
with bar, fireplace, sundeck.

This beautiful home is situated between two county
clubs on a IV^ acre wooded lot. Priced at
firm.

Shown By Appointment Only 

649-3269

HIGH and dry choice location, 
120’ front by 227’ depth. Rea
sonably priced, for this -prestige 
neighborhood. Call Peterman, 
Realtor, 649-9404._____ 9 ___________

MANCHESTER — 2% acres, 
beautiful wooded hide-a-way. 
A s k i n g  $10,000. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

Estate, 649-1922, 646-4126. 
COVENTRY

STARTER HOME!!
Tills 5-room Bungalow is a 
good way to start .your fam
ily on the way to. bigger and 
better things. Priced in the 
low 20s. The owner will hold' 
mortgage, at 8%. Large liv
ing room & kitchen, 2 car 
garage. Call J. Florence, 
649-5306.

Parochial Aid 
Appeal Vowed

HAR’TFORD, Conn. (AP) —
of those who work.

State Represerttative Race 
Democrat candidate for state 

representative from the 48th Tlie state wlU appeal a federal 
District, William Patsun of court ruling barring the Con- 
Somers listed briefly the areas nectlcut program of aid to paro- 
of concern he favors and those Atty..Gen. Robert
he opposes.

Patsun advocates Increased H. Killian said Friday, 
state aid to local government; KlUian blasted the recent de- 
providlng cheeks on the welfare clsion of the federal tribunal as, 
budget and finding adequate being based on “ possibilities 
employment for all welfare re- rather than fact.”

B e  T V / clpients possible. He said the court seems to
O v  \A/ He also spoke In favor of In- have assumed ./.that “ parochial

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. creasing tax exemptions for the education would probably violate
Manchester Parkadef- elderly . and making smaller the intent and the letter of the

Manch. 649-8306 towns  ̂ as well as the cities jaw.”
___________________________________________eligible for g;rants t&r police gtiJi in question after the de-

Log Cabin sum- COLUMBIA — Well constructed protection. cision is the constitutionality of
fireplace, com- 6-room Ranch, carpeted^^^en, jjg advocated expansion of the state buying texbooks for

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

COVENTRY -  
mer cottage, 
pletely carpeted, enclosed 
porch, large lot, owner will 
help finance. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

knotty pine kitchen, living jrug education programs in the the private schools, Killian said,
room, 3 bedrooms, plaster public schools and any type of Killian’s announcement of the
walls. Walk-out basement to reform based on a person’s appeal to the supreme Court 
beautiful comer lot, 2-car ga- ghlllty to pay. had been expected, especially in

• T O rniinwinir definitions----------------------------------------------- *‘“«®- *22,900. patsun opposes exempting light of the poor financial posi-Artlcle I, Section 2 by adding the following deflnl 1 . ^̂m STON Lake, two bedroom, call A1 Tirone Agency, 1-423- under 5,000 population tion of nearly all 263 Connecti-
Department Store; - furnished, near fUhing, boat- 0766. Richard King/ evtenlngs, ,  burning regulations; cut nonpublic schools.
A retail saler. establUhment with departments for differ- tug beach privileges, ice skat- 1-456-0474. supporting chronic welfare ------------------------- ■

2647.

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

ent merchandise.
Shopping Center;
A ĝ :t>up of commercial establishments planned, de
veloped, owned and managed as a unit, with off-street 
vehicle parking provided on the premises for customer 
use.
Hlghrise Apartments
Multistory buildings exceeding 2 stories, designed and 
construct^ primarily, to contain family residential units, TTHS lovely 7-room Colonial is 
except that the ground floor may be used for business located four miles from Ver- 
use.
Permitted Use:
A legal use of land and buildings allowed in a zoning 
district which does not require approval or authorization 
by any zoning agency.
Special Exception:

Ranch, baths, fireplace, ga- employes. law le^ ess ^ d  
rage. $41,900. Gerald Cross violence on any level. In the
Itoaltv 228-0066 cl«®® <>*■ college campuses.Realty. 228 0066. __________  Connecticut

the best place to live, a goal

Daddario Turns 
To Food Dating
NORWICH, Conn. (AP) —

non Circle. ’This home is set on 
a % acre lot, has paneled fam
ily room, one-car garage and 
many more extras. Priced to 
sell at $29,900. Call Paul W.

which will take hard work on Ehnllio Q. Daddario, Democratic 
the part of everyone, he explain- candidate for governor, said to
ed. day food, processors should put

Republican Incumbent State expiration date notices on their 
explaining foods.

Dougan Agency, 849-4636.
A use of land and buildings which may be sul^ect to Coventry — 6%-room

• . A _  -I  .a. A ft AVH« Q T1/%n

Farms For Sale 76
HEBRON — Large five bed
room, five acres near Route 2, Robert King
th^way. Im m e^te^  ^°(con- H*®! people know by now where "With the price of the ordi-
airtei- trades \ broker 1-637- 1*® stands on the Issues of the „^py grocery items rising every aider trades.) Broker, 1637 inflation," he

______ forum discussing the need tor said, “ I certainly think the cmi-
------------------------------tax reform and resolution of the gumer is entitled to get an un-

2647.

fl«pia“c®. buut̂ iilsrga- Wanted— Real Estate 77 consideration His comments came as he
from a zoning agency before dev p c a sh  for vour pronert^ many worthwhile proposals ad- ^dgited shopping centers here

Copies of these petitions and proposals have been filed in the school. $;20,900. Hayes Agency. AIA CASH P™P®*2 vocated, including Increased aid and in East Great Plains in
-TnCm nierk’s office and may be'inspected during normal office 648-0131. within 24 hours. Avoid red  ̂ with Sen Abraham

tape. Instant service.Town Clerk’s office and may
hours. TPAonp

PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION
Clarence W. Welti, Acting Chairman ^   ̂ ...... .. ........ .....
Joseph Swensson, Acting Secretary t « lh a n  new! '^ l  Ata ^ a l  Es- LAND — Louis Dimock Realty of the DemTCratlc governor.

Hartford — 7 - room Agency, 646-0131.
Raised Ranch, rec room, d e n , ---------------------------
garage, aluminum siding. Bet-

Hayes t® education. company with Sen
He traced the sttSe’s  “ fiscal Ribicoff, D-Conn.

______ mess”  back to 1967, and laid Daddario said the codes should
responsibility for it at the door be displayed so the shopper

could note Instantly whether a

4

C
T

2
4

Dated this 26th day of October, 1970 tate, 643-9332. Realtors. 649-9823. We need a responsible in- product was overage.
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About' Town
The Manchester Midget Foot

ball Association Women’s Aux
iliary -will meet Monday at 8 :30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Plob- 
ert Corcoran' of 78 Bryan Dr. 
The meeting is open to the 
mothers of players, coaches' 
wives, and interested women.

' The’ semi-annual meeting of 
the Woifian’s Auxiliary of the 
Hartford Cdttnty Medical Asso
ciation will be held Tuesday at 
the Wethersfield Country Club. 
The business meeting will be 
at 10:30 aim. with a social hour 
and lunch after. The luncheon 
program will feature a panel 
of young adults speaking on 

* “ Today’s Problems*— Drugs 
and Addiction” . Richard H. 
Jackson, executive director of 
Educational Resources, Inc. 
will moderate.

The execuuve committee of 
the Ladles Guild of the Assump
tion will meet Monday at 8 p.m. 

' at the Assumption School li
brary.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will meet Monday 
at 7:48 p.m. at the church. Host
esses are Mrs. William Hall and 
Mrs. Edmund Kittle.

(HeraW photo by Bucelvtchis
Squatrito addresses 300 AARP members. From left. Mayor Nathan Agostinelli, David Odegard, and Mrs. Thompson, moderator.

f

Candidates Talk Issues For AARP Chapter
By JOHN J. .JjaHNS-tON 

(Herald Reporter)

Three candidates for 
state office expressed their 
concern for the plight of 
the elderly yesterda.v after
noon. Their five - minute 
opening presentations and 
answers to questions were 
made to Northeast Chapter 
o f the American Associa
tion of Retired Persons at 
South United Methodist 
Church.

For more than an hour, 
Dominic Squatrito and David 
Odegard, Democratic and Re
publican candidates, respective
ly, for the state senate from the 
Fourth District: and Mayor Na
than G. Agostinelli, Republican 
candidate for sta^e comptroller, 
elaborated on the form and ex
tent any assistance could or 
should take in the face of rising 
Inflation and taxes.

Also invited but unable to at
tend were T. Clark Hull, Repub
lican candidate for lieutentant 
governor; and State Sen. John 
Pickett, Democratic candidate 
for U.S. Representative from the 
Second Congressional District. 
Mrs. Arnold C. Thompson was 
moderator.

Commends Tax Freeze
Agostinelli commended the 

General Assembly for establish
ing a property tax “ freeze’ ’ for 
those who qualify at age 65. 
“ If a person works all his life 
to own a house, he should be

able to continue to occupy it,” 
the mayor said.

He noted he was one of the 
persons responsftle for employ
ing a full-time Senior Citizens’ 
Center director, and his rote in 
organizing a volunteer teen-age 
Chore Corp^ to help the elderly. 
He called attention to Manches
ter's many housing units for the 

jelderly, with 76 more units to 
open soon at the North End.

Squatrito, who is chairman of 
the Action Commission on the 
Aging, observed, “ There are 
now approximately 4,700 citizens 
65 or over living in Manchester. 
Many of them are living on 
static pensions or Social Securi
ty. Since 1969, the cost of living 
has gone up 13 per cent. You 
know what that means.

Good Housing Program
“Manchester has one of the 

best housing programs in Con
necticut if not in the nation. 
But even when Mayfair Gardens 
is filled there will still be 68 
on the waiting list.’ ’ In advo
cating more low-cost housing, 
he added, “ They (senior citi
zens) have paid taxes for 
schools and our excellent park 
system, and now they are the 
forgotten people.”

The Senior Citizens’ Center, 
with full-time director Wally 
Fortin, he feels, “ is one of the 
best programs the town is en
gaged in." He said the Meals 
on Wheels and Gold Card pro
grams have received national 
publicity.

“ Let’s look at the greatest

H O TIC E
BEGINNING SUNDAY, OCT. 25, AND UNTIL 
COMPLETED, WE WILL BE FLUSHING THE 
WATER MAINS* FROM 11 P.M. - 7 A.M. IN 

THE NORTH END SECTION 
OF MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER WATER COMPANY

concerns And see how we can 
fulfill them,”  he concluded.

“Connecticut isn’t going to do 
everything for everybody in its 
present financial condition,” 
Odegard warned. “ The big qu&s-.̂  
tion is Inflation, and the state 
is not going to solve it."

- On Tax Structure 
He is of the opinion the whole 

tax structure is going to charige, 
including the property tax. Prob
ably a state income tax will be 
added, he said. “ It is unfortu
nate that when the state makes 
a change, it is often years be
fore some people are aware of 
it," Odegard said. He cited his 
part in obtaining property tax 
“ freezes”  for individuals who 
didn’t realize it existed.

Odegard and Squatrito gave 
yes and no answers to their 
stands on a state income tax. 
“ No, if it is added to other 
taxes,”  Odegard replied. “ Yes," 
if we have a complete change 
in the tax structure.”

Squatrito said he would be 
opposed if it is used to pay for 
increased expenditures or to 
make up the multi-million dol
lar deficit. If it will keep the 
sales tax at the present level 
or permit its reduction, allow 
for larger town grants, and en
able the property tax to be re
vised,. he would be in favor.

Agostinelli’s stand was un
equivocal. “ I feel the income 
tax is not justified,”  he said. 
“ Politicians have conditioned 
people so they are almost ready 
to accept it. Its adoption will 
lose industry or chase it out of 
the state.”  Placing, the average 
cost of each state employe at 
$25,000, he said Cong. Thomas 
Mesklll, Republican candidate 
for governor, has promised, 
where possible, not to replace 
each state worker lost by death 
or' retirement.

On C-DAP
On C-Dap (Community Devel

opment Action Plan), Odegard 
said he feels that the entire de
partment is “ overpolitical,”  and 
that many state controls should 
be returned to the communities. 
“ But for a community not to 
use the plan would be a betray
al of its citizens,”  he continued. 
“ Without it, we would not get

state participation in sewage, C - DAP is_̂  uisê ul in big 
garbage, and other projects.” cities. It is useless in smaller. 

“ The theory of C-DAP is a communities,”  he said. “ It is
good one, but there is too much 
from outside consultants, not 
enough of the voice of Manches- 
t^ ,” Squatrito said. “ Ideas 
should come from the bottom, 
not tlie..^top.”  Department of 
Community>,.^Affairs programs

grandiose, expensive, one of the 
biggest hoaxes perpetrated.” 
When he has been asked "why 
he voted for it in Manchester, 
he said he has answered, 
“ Blackmail. I was told if I 
didn’t, wo wouldn’t get this or

tend to be e>^ijsive, he added, this or this.”  If elected, I will 
and in many cases, inefficient, attempt to get C-DAP reduced 

Agostinelli pulled’lfb puntAes. to manageable form.”

Parking Authority Letter 
Backs Parking Site Bonds

The Manchester Parking Au- According to Acle Johnson, 
thority has sent a letter to mem- parking authority chairman, five 
bers of the Special Downtown mills would represent a doubling 
Taxing District in which it of the current tax rate. Although 
speaks of the $185,000 bond issue no CO îcrete plans have been 
for the purchase of land for formulated, he said, the parking 
downtown parking facilities as authority feels that something on
an “ advisable” step.

Also in the letter is an allusion 
to the need for larger, future 
projects which would require 
going “ beyond the financial 
limits of the Special Taxing 
District.”

The bond issue, one of four on 
the Nov. 3 ballot, must be pass
ed by Manchester voters, but 
would be financed by members 
of the Special Taxing District 
only.

passage would result in a tax 
Increase of about five mills to 
those members according to the 
Parking Authority letter. The 
money would be used to buy a 
portion of Purnell PI. presently 
under lease to the parking au
thority, a large tract of'land on 
Maple St. where there is now 
3 two-family houses, and 1 two- 
family house on Cottage St.

The parking authority letter 
says that, within the next two 
years, new traffic lights will be 
installed on Main St. resulting in 
a loss of 47 parking stalls and 
a switch to parallel parking in 
some areas.

Present plans call for the com
pletion of new parking areas on 
the.Maple St.. Cottage St. and 
Purnell PI. land at about the 
time of the installation of the 
new lights. ,

a larger scale must be done in 
the future.

The letter closes by saying, 
“ It is also felt by the members 
of the parking authority that 
the Town Board of Directors 
will have to be realistic in 
their outlook on the problems 
of downtown parking, and 
that in order to preserve the 
Central Business District, posi
tive steps will have to be taken 
to further expand parking lots 
beyond the financial limits of 
the Special Taxing District.”

Teniple Chapter, OES, wlM 
observe Past Matrons and Ma
trons Night Wednesday with a 
potluck at 6 :30 p.m. at the 
Masonic,, Temple. Reservations 
close Monday, and may be made 
with Mrs. Leigh Hill, Mrs. John 
VonDeck or Mrs. James Nicholn.

•ni___
The executive b’oard of the 

Chamlnade Musical Club will 
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Doris Hunt,* 285 
Charter Oak St.

The Confirmation Class of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet Monday from 2:45 to 
5 p.m. at the church.

The Youth Choir of Commun
ity Baptist Church will rehearse 
tomorrow at 5:45 p.m. at the 
church.

The Perennial Planters Gar
den Club annual Garden Bou- 

■ .tlque will be open to 3 p.m. to
day at Mott’s Community Hall. 
The club will meet Monday at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Har
old Lavanway, 104 Millwood Rd., 
East Hartford. John R. Larus of 
West Hartford will present a i 
program on “ Spring Bulbs.”  Co 
hostesses are Mrs. Paul Goupil ,J 
and Mrs. Raymond Johnson.

p l t l C B E

pSiMRLE CORDUROY

For ttot
or 36”

fall sWrt 
45” 
forjumper-

Flat-folded
conveniencewide, 

your 
cfii
All Wgh

from bolts $1 
fashion.

If 
09 yd-

.

yd-

VELVETEEN
In the NOW colors of to- 
da.v. 36”-4.5” wide. 100^ 
c o t t o n  with twill-back 
weave. If perfect .$2.98 yd. 
Easy to sew and machine 
washable. yd.

m

From the leading Knit Mill!

SWEATER KNITS
100% Orion Acrylic in 
eight exciting colors. 
Machine  washable. 
Ou:i’ regular $4.49 yd. 
Save $1.50 a .vard!

yd.

Instruction In 
Piano, Organ or Voice 
Janette Fraser Wodal 

Phone 649-2304

HOCKANUM WOOLS

^4.22 -yd
1

1
£

Extended Forecast
Mostly fair Tuesday with a 

chance of a few scattered show
ers developing Wednesday.

Mild with highs averaging in 
the mid to upper 60s and over
night lows 45 to 50 both days.

TRICK OR TREAT 
CANDIES— MASKS 

COSTUMES
ARTHUR DRUG

FRENCH CLUB 
OF MANCHES’TEIR

WHIST and 
SETBACK 

CARD PARTY
MONDAY  ̂ OCT. 26 
8 p.m.— Orange HoN

Refreshments 

Tickets at the I>oô

TOWN OF MANCHESTER — DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

NOTICE OF
LEAF PICKUP

The following streets are scheduled for leaf collection on the below listed days. In the event of rain on any scheduled col
lection day, pickup on remaining routes will be postponed one working day. Home owners, on the below listed streets, who 
wish to have yard leaves collected are requested to rake leaves into the gutter so as to form a windrow the length of the 
property and confining the leaves in the gutter as much as possible. This should be done on the day prior to scheduled leaf 
collection. Property owners are requested to make certain that no foreign objects such as stones, branches, cans or any 
other materiar other than leaves or grass are placed in the piles. Additional scheduled routes will be advertised next week.

October 26 
Route 1

North Main Street 
Stock Place 
McCabe Street 
Marble Street 
Depot Street 
Apel Place 
North Street 
North School Street 
Golway Street 

^Wood Lane 
! Union Street 

Kerry Street 
Kenwood Drive 
Union Place 
Jefferson Street 
Buckland Alley 
Union Court

Eklward Street 
Mill Street 
Oakland Terrace 
South Street 
Beacon Street 
Gleason Street 
Rachel Road 
Tudor Lane

October 27 
Route 2

Tolland Turnpike 
(N. Main to Oakland)

Slater Street 
McNall Street 
Avery Street 
Elberta Road 
Concord Road 
Baldwin Road

ACarman. Road 
Cornwall Drive

Pond Lane 
Bryan Drive

October 28 
Route 3

Tolland Turnpike
(N. Main to East 
Hartford Line)

Meekville Road 
Angel Street 
Windsor Street 
Croft Drive 
Drexel Drive 
Burnham Street 
Buckland Road

October 29 
Route 4

Parker Street
(Tolland Tpke. to 
Lydall)

Bent Street 
Taylor Street 
Tracy Drive 
Cushman Drive 
Scott Drlye 
Montclair Drive 
Kennedy Drive 
Bishop*Drive 
Ellen Drive 
Dorset Lane 
Dearborn Drive 
Flag Drive 
Lexington Drive 
Vernon Street

(Lydal] to Line St.) 
Vernon Street, West 
Lydall Street

(Vernon to Town
Line)

Hamilton Drive 
Kent Drive 
Shepard Drive 
Grissom Drive 
McDivitt Drive 
Sage Drive 
Carpenter _Road 
Woodstock Drive 
Richmond Drive

October 30 
Route 5

Main Street
(Center to N. Main) 

North Main Street
(Oakland to New 
State Road)

Oakland Street

Jired

Tiny Treasures | 
Miniatures Shop ■

"Doll House Minfotures'' I
192 Hartford Rd. Monclfiesrcr |

(Acroas from Fabric Cupboard)
Hours: Monday thru Saturday I

10 AJH. to 4 P.M. W
........ Phone 648-2304 ..........  ■

58”  wide blend of wool and mohair. In plaids and 
matching soiids for that coordinated 'outfit. The 

^ultimate in Wool Hockanum. Our regular $5.79 yd. i

Printed and Solid KILTGLOTH

" 1 . 2 2
45” wide biend of Dacron and Cotton with perma- 
press finish. Ideal for shifts. Our regpilar $1.79. 
Priced to move.

ASSORTED

PIZZA-RAY'S
D E C T  PIZZAS D B D  I  GRINDERS

MADE WITH PROVOLONE OR BLEU CHEESE

10 Minute Service On All Calls—
Don’t Believe Us Try Us

130 SPRUCE STREET —  643-0031

WOOL SKIRT LENGTHS
22

I In solids, checks, plaids 
and fancies. Ya to 1% yard 
cuts. Fine wool and wool 
blends. Also some Acryl
ics. Values tq, $4.99 yd. 
Save over $3.(X). Buy the 
piece! pc.

. As soft as string music!
PRINTED POLYESTER SATIN

45”  wide. 100% washable poly.pster 
' yams woven to the songs on a 

flute! Our regular $4.49 matching 
solids also available at this same 
low price!

yd-
f -  For the look and feel of wool! ' ‘
I WASHABLE BONDED FUNNEL

A 45”  wide blend of Rayon 
and Acetate Flannel with 
a crease-resistant finish.
Washable and inqa excit
ing colors. For those who 
cannot use wool. Our reg
ular $1.99 yd..

’i

yd.

PETE’S 
GROCERY

SPECIAL

GALLON MILK 9T
NON-RETURNABLE CONTAINER

COLD CUTS —  CHEESES
OPEN EVERY DAY — INCLUDING SUNDAYS 

8:00 A.M. - 10:00 PJVI.

.464 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

177 Hartford Road, Manchester, Conn.
AcI-obb from Manchester Community College 

We honor C.A.P. and Master Charge

CLOSED SATURDAY

OPEN SUNDAY
10 to 6
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‘Meet the Press’ 
Panel To Quiz 

‘ Indira Gandhi
Prime Minister I n d i r a  

Gandhi of India will be the 
j^est'on “Meet the Press” Sun
day at 12:30 In a  live colorcast 
from New York City.

As the leader of a  nation of 
half a  billiMi people. Prime Min
ister Gandhi has more political 
power than & ay other woman 
in the world. She succeeded her 
father the late Jawaharlal Neh
ru, who was the first prime 
minister of independent India.

Lawrence B. Spivak, producer 
and r^rular panelist will be the 
moderator.

Panelists interviewing the 
prime minister over NBC will 
include Robert Estabrook of the 
Waahingtmi Post, J. Anthony 
Lukas of the New York Times 
and Pauline Frederick, NBC  
News’ United Nations corres
pondent. *

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A BORA T ORI E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

STEREO 
TAPES 
FOR 
CARS

TV-BadIo Sales and Service

The Making of a Pumpkin
Hie iipage of Santa Claus 

emerged froih the legends sur
rounding Saint Nicholas, a 4th 
century Asia Minor bishop later 
popularised by the Dutch.

The American Thanksgiving 
turkey originated with the four 
wild turkeys served in the 
Plymouth Colony on the first 
Thanksgiving in 1021.

But from where in the world 
did the Great Pumpkin come— 
that is, if he comes?

It’s rather difficult to trace 
the origin of that elusive sin
cerity-loving si>ecter for whom 
Linus waits each Halloween in
stead of trlck-or-treatlng with 
the rest of Charles Schulz’s UtUe 
Peanuts cartoon characters.

In fact, the'maglcal creature’s 
present status is about as hard 
to pinpoint as his past, as evid
enced on “It’s the Great Pump
kin, Charlie Brown,”  animated 
Peanuts special to be rebroad-, 
cast tonight at 8:30.

“You can’t prove that there is 
a Great Pumpkin, but, on the 
other hand, you can’t prove that' 
there isn’t” says Peanuts creat
or Schulz, explaining that the 
whole pumpkin idea started 

iwhen he was trying to write 
a sequbnce for a strip involving

Linus’ confusion between Hallo- sort of a Santa Claus also, 
ween and Christmas. “This is what bothered Unus.

“Linus is a youngster to whom 
everything must have signifi
cance and nothing is unimport
ant,” notes Schulz. “Christmas 
is a big holiday, and it has Santa 
Claus as one of its symbols. 
Halloween is also a  special kind 
of day, so it ought to have some

Actually, it bothered me, too. 
So between us we came up with 
the Great Pumpkin.”

Schulz keeps receiving letters 
each year from readers and 
viewers inquiring about the who, 
what, ediere and why of the 
legendary Great Pumpkin.

"A  number of professicmal 
scholars have even written to 
me about the origination of the 
legend,” continues the artist- 
writer. “Hiey insist that it must 
be based on something.”

But, as Schulz’s cartoons often 
express, there are some things 
based on faith alone. And Linus, 
the Peanut philosopher, is hard
ly a man of little faith.

Mobil Backs Drama Series

MINI-MOTORS
giWAT.T. ENGINE

SPECIALISTS

LAWN MOWERS 
REPAIRED 

SHARPENED
We Are Not Satisfied 

Until You Are!

649-8705
188R W. 14Iddle Turnpike

NEW  YORK (A P ) — The 
largest commitment ever made 
to public television by a  busi- 
nesq corporation^ slightly more 
than $1 million, has been an
nounced today by John W. Macy 
Jr., president of the Coipoyation 
for I»ubllc Broadcasting. .

The grants, from the Mobil 
Oil Corp., will be used to under
write a 39-week series of Brit
ish-made dramas and pay for 
five million copies of a  new “Se
same Street Magazine.”

’"The American viewing pub
lic will be the beneficiary of this 
splendid contribution,” Macy 
said at a news conference.

The dramas, to be called 
.“Masterpiece ’Theater,” will be 
seen at 9 p.m., EST, Sundays 
beginning next Jan. 10. They 
will run for 26 weeks,and then 
resume for 13 weeks in the fall. 

The opening show will be a

12-part serialized drama about 
the first Duke and Duchess of 
M a r l b o r o u g h ,  “The First 
Churchills.” R  will star Susan 
■Hampshire, who received an 
Emmy for last season’s “For
syte Saga.”

Other shows in the spring ser- 
le.s will be a four-part drama 
based on Henry James' “Tlhe 
Spoils of Poynton,” and dramat
izations of “The Possessed” by 
Fyodor Dostoevsky and “Pere 
Gorlot” by Honors de Balzac.

Works by William Thackeray, 
Leo Tolstoy, Emile Zola, George 
Eliot and others qre under con
sideration for the 1971 season.

The dramas will be prepared 
for showing here by Boston Sta- 
Uon WGBH-TV under a  $490,000 
grant from Mobil.

Another $260,000 grant from 
Mobil will finance the . “Sesame 
Street Magazine,’/, which con-

A TLA N TIC  FUEL OIL

'OOD CO.
SI ^MANOHESTEB—f^X i. MS-U2». 

SERVICE—TEL. M9-S7M

tains games, puzzles, posters 
and other features from the pop- 
ulEir, television show for pres- 
school children.

In addition, the company said 
it would spend. In excess' of 
^€0,000 to promote the dramas 
and the magazine through mag
azine and newspaper advertise
ments.

Adam>12’8 Star 
Kicked Gridirdn
Tall, rugged Kent McCord, 

who stars in Universal Televi
sion’s “Adam-12” series, is a  
young man whto only a few 
yeaars ago might have raised 
a shocked eyebrow at the sug
gestion that he would someday 
abandon the football field for 
studio sound stages.

Kent, who qualified academic
ally to accept a football scholar
ship, chose to attend the Uni
versity of U t ^  at Salt Lake 
City. After one semester he 
transfered to the University of 
Southern California to j o i n the

(See Page Pour)
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SATURDAY JO PROGRAM
12 :•

Saturday, October 2t 
(S> BFD No. S (C>
(M) Hot Dos <0>
(8) H a i^  Boyo (C>

"  I CanAei ‘  ~(48) uepio Bowlbis (C)
12:38 (S> Your Commaalty <C> 

<8) Speaklnf For the Coa-. 
samer <C>
(88) Jambo <C>

12:48 (8) Health B ea t, (C>
"Clean Air In Cbnn"

1:88 <S> Daotardly and Mattley <C> 
(8) Uomiheats aad People <C) 
(88) WHNB — TV News Pre
sents <G)
Discussion on state's asricul- 
tural A natural -resources. 
Feature llUn titled "The 
Eternal Forest”  narrated by 
Gregory Feck. Film reflects 
philosophy of those who ctor 
tcol destiny of our natural re
sources.
(48) McHale’ s Navy 

1:88 (8> The Jetsons <0>
(8-48) Pre-Game Show <C) 

1:45 (8-48) NCAA Football (C) 
Dartmouth vs. Harvard.

2:88 (8> Movie <C>
"Mississippi Gambler" '63. Ad- 
Adventures A loves of hand
some liverboat gambler who 
decides to build up an honest 
gambling house in New Or- 
lea n , ’hrone Power. Piper 
Daurle. william Reynolds.
<S8) Shlppy <C)

2:38 (38) Batman 
8:88 (88) Mnasters 
8:88 (88) F  Troop (G)
4:88 (3) O ld  From  V.N.C.I..E. (C> 

(18) College FootbaU H ^ ^
iHale’s Navy

llghU
(88) IkHalc
(18) M tdoors (C>

5:88

(M) Political Debate (C)
Third District Ciongress (3an- 
didates debate Issues: Joseph 
Antonetti (Dodd Independqot); 
Robert Dunn (R ); Robert 
Gialmo (D).
(8) Green Acres <G)
(8-48) Wide World ot S n rts  
Muhammad AH (Cassius Clay) 
Rocky Marciano world heavy
weight championship comput-

Mary Francis Crosby 
stars as Goldilocks in 
rerun o f children’s 
classic tonijrht.

er fight.
(18) Pro Bowlers 
(88) Conn Caadidates (0 ) 
1). S. Senator Thomas Dodd 
(Independent); Joseph Duf- 
fey, (D ); Dowell Weicker (R). 

5:88 (8) Brad Davis Show <C) 
8:88 (I) Weather Sports aad 

News <C)
6:88 (8) News Boger Madd (C) 

(88) NBC News <C)
(8) Death TaOey D w s  (C) 
(18) NFL Game o f week
(48) U  O’cloek High <C)

7:88 (8) Here’ s Lucy (C)^
(8) Truth er Consequences <C) 
(18) Mitch MUler <C>
(88) News —  Weather a ^

7:25 S S T ^ ew s <C>
7:38(8) Mission: Impossible (L) 

(8-48) Let’ s Make A Deal (O) 
(88) Andy Williams Show (C) 
Guests are Cass Elliot, the 
Temptations, Don Ho and 
Rosemary (3oooey.

8:88 (8-48) DaUng G am e. (C) 
(18r Opbeat (C)

8:88 (8) It’s the Great Pumpkin, 
Charlie Brown B  (C)
(88) Goldilocks B  (C)
(8-48) lAwrence Welk Show 

9:88 (8) Arnie <C>
(88) Movie _"The Aquarians" Jose Ferrer. 
Leslie Nielsen A Ricardo Mon- 
talban. Drama of operation of 
Deep Lab nuclear - powered, 
self - contained scientific unit 
located 600 feet underwater. 
(18) Adventures in Paradise 

9:88 (8) Mary Tyler M oore Show 
(8-48) Most Deadly Game (C) 

18:88 (8) Mannlx
(18) Direetloa — Bellglon (C) 

18:88 (8) An American Conege Show 
11:88 (8A-38) News —  Weather lu d  

Sports <C)
11:85 (8) Movie „  ,___

"Tlte Killers" '64. After two 
hired assassins kill a  teacher, 
police try to find leads to mll- 
flon dollar rpbbery he was be
lieved to be involved in. Lee 
Marvin, Angie Dickinson, John 
Cassavetea (C)
"Guns of Nevada" ’67. George 
Martin, Adriana Ambeai.

11:88 (8) CoDege Football (C)
UOonn vs. Massachusetts.
(88) Hugh Hefner (C>
(48) News —Weather and 
Sports (C>

11:45 (48) Movie (C)
"Cluny Brown"

1:88 (48) News —Prayer A Sign 
Off (C)

2:88 (8) ChUler Theatre
Joan Hills, Richard Davis . 

8:88 (8) Memeqf o f Meditation A 
Sign Off (G)

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM
Sunday, October 25 

6:88 (88) Agriculture on Parade 
7:88 (38) Thu Is the l i fe  
7:88 (8) Faith lo r  Today (C)

(88) Hing Around the World 
7:56 (8) Sign On and Prayer (C) 
8:88 (3-8) Chrlstopners (C)

(38) Three tkooges 
8:15 (3; Adventures o f Onmby (C) 

(8-48) Sacred Heart (C)
8:38 (8) Saints for Children (C)

.  (48) This Is the' Life (V) 
8:l5 (8) Davey aad Goliath (C> 
9:68 (8) On the Agenda (C)

(8) Capt. Noah (C)
.  (38) Underdog (C)

(48) Faith for Today (C)
9:38 (8) College Campns (C)

(8) Action 78's _
(88) Samson
(48) The Christophers (C) 

18:88 (8) Lamp Unto Ify  Feet (C) 
(8) Dialogne (C)
(38) Let Us Celebrate (C) 
(48) Government Story (C) 
(8) Teacher Speaks (C)

18:38 (3) Look Up aad Live (C)
(88) Sacrifice o f the Mass 
(48) BeligHMU rteritage (C) 

11:88 (8). Camera Three (C)
‘ (b) Opmlenated Man (C)

(48) Bnllwiakle (C)
11:15 (.8) Jewish Life (C)
U:88 (3) Face the NaUon (C)

(8) This Week in Pro Fi>o4- 
baU . . (C>
Highlights of all games played 
in realigned NFL, now com
posed of American and Na
tional 'Conferences.
(38) Searchlight ' (C)
Guest; Joseph Duffey (D) can
didate for U. S. Senator from 
Connecticut.
(48) Discovery ’ 78 (C)

12:88 (^  We Believe (C)
"Protestant”
(88) Political Debate (C) 
Sixth District Congressional 
candidates debate Issues. Ella 
Grasso (D ); R. Kilboum (R). 
(48) BoUer Derby (C)

12:88 (3) The NFL Today (C)
SL Luuls vs. New 'Yoik Giants. 
(8) Yale Football HlghSghta 
(18) Movie
"Decision at Sundown" Ran
dolph Scott, Karen Steele. 
(88) Meet the Press (O)

1:08 (8) Eighth Day (C)
(M) Movie "Barbados'* 
Breathtaking views of this 
Gai-ribean vacation paradise. 
(48) Conversations with . . ' .  

1:88 (8-48) Issues and Answers (C) 
(88) Direct Line (C)
Guests are Emilio Daddario 
(D) and Thomas Meskill (R) 
candidates for Governor of 
Cosmecticut

2:98 (88) AFC Football (C)
Boston vs. Baltimore.
(8) PoUUcal Debate (C)
William Cotter (Dem.) vs. 
Miss Ann Uccello (Rep.), 0>n- 
necticut's FTrst (^ngressional 
District.
(48) M ov ie ’
"Guest in the House”

2:88 (m Movie
"(lharlle (3ian in Monte Chudo" 
'37. Warner Oland, Keye Luke. 

4:88 (8) Pro FootbaU (C)
Dallas vs. Kansas City.
(8) Portrait of a Star (C) 
Stephen Boyd 
(18) Movie
"Down to Earth”  Rita Hay
worth, Larry Parks.
(48) 1 Spy (C)

5:88 (8) Movie
t'Dlstant Drums”  '6L Gary 
Cooper, Mari Aldon. Capt. 
Wyatt, swamp fighter, leads 
ainail Ikiroe into FVtrida’s 
Everglades, tuiiilng tide of 
savage Seminole Indian War. 
(38) ConneeUcnt Bar Assoclar 
Hen —  ’78 (C)

(D)sues,. Emilio Daddario 
Thomas Meskill (R). 

ir-.68 (8-8-88-48) News —  Weather 
and Sports (U)
(18) Firing Line 

Uoyd Bucher — commander. 
11:15 ( ^  Movie

"The Dirty Game"
11:25 (8) Movie “ Bose Marie’ ’ .-

■FYimi’s operetta of Royal 
Canadian Mounted Policeman 
and his love for French girl. 
Ann Blyth, Howard Keel, Fer
nando Lamas, Bert Lahr. (C) 

11:88 (8) Movie “ Lonely Hearts" R. 
Ryan, Myma Loy, Mont
gomery Clift. Sensitive young 
writer la assigned "Lonely- 
hearts" colunnn of large news
paper and becomes Involved 
with one of his correspondents. 
(88) Tonight Show Johnny Car- 
son (C)

12:55 (48) News —  Prayer A Signon W)
1:M  (88) News A Sign OH
1:25 (8) News A Weather — 

er A Sign Off
1:88 (8>Spea]cing for the 

sumer
1:45 (8) Newscope

(C)

Con-
(C)
(C)

Janet Leigh plays 
World War I dance 
entertainer on Tim 
Conway show Sunday.

FTImed highlights of 96Ui 
meeting hMd last week at 
Park Plaxa Hotel. New Haven. 
(48) Twelve O’ clock  High (C) 

5:88 (18) Journey to Adventure (C) 
“ Laplandla

5:65 (48) News (C>
6:88 (IS) Voyage to Bottom of Sea 

(48) Young Lawyers (C) 
6:88 (8) News vrlth Boger Madd

(88) NBC News (C>-
7:88 (8) Polities ’78 (C)

Debate between Conn's 6th 
Congressional District candi

dates, Dem. K. Grasso A 
Rep. R. KHboum.
(88) WUd Kingdom (C)
(8-48) Young Bebels (C)

' ( ^  David Snsskind (C)
"women’s Lib —Men Who 
Love It! Women Who Hate 
It!”7 -.88 (3) Untamed World ' (C)
(88) World of Disney (C)
Conclusion of "Wacky Zoo of 
Morgan City".

8:88(8) Ed SulUvan Show (C)
Salute to United Nations on 
Its 25th anniversary featuring 
many prominent young per
formers from (XHmtries around 
the globe.
(8-48) The F.B.I. (C>

8:88 (38) BUI Cosby Show (C) 
9:88 (S) Glenn CampbeU Goodtimo 

Hour (C )■
Guests: Dionne Warwick, BUI 

Medley, Shecky Greene, Jud 
Stnink.
(8-48) Movie
"Long Ride Rome" '67. Glenn 
Ford, George HamUton, Inger 
Stevens. CivU War drama with 
western setting. (O
(38) Bonansa (C)
U8) Kathryn Kuhlman fflww 

9:88 (U ) Oral Roberts (C>
18:88 (3) Tim Convray Comedy Hour 

Guests. Janet Leigh, T ow  
Randall. (C)
(16) College Football H l i^  
UghU (C)
(88) PoUUeal Dqbate (C> 
Gubernatorial, candidates for 
BOV. of Cotm. debate the is-

Spanky, the skating chimp 
who wiu be seen in NBC-TV’s 
"Highlights of the 1971 Ice 
.C!apades" on Nov. 4, was sub
ject to dizziness doing spins on 
the ice. But his trainer and 
skating partner, Dave Pitts, 
cured Spanky by teaching him 
to raise one hand and look at 
it during a spin.

NBC-TV star Jack Benny re
cently returned to the United 
States after playing the 'vioUn 
at two charity concerts in Tel 
Aviv as guest soloist with the 
IsraeU sytni^oQy- B|eimy’s next 
NBC-TV special, “Timex Pre
sents Jack Benny’s 20th TV An
niversary”  will be aired Nov. 16.

A motorist accidentally drove 
through a sotene for NBC-TV’s 
‘ ‘Adam-12,’ ’ and as the produc
tion crew stared at him he quick
ly reacted by shouting: ‘ ‘If I’m 
in that shot, I want to get paid.”

Educational
TV

(W EDB, Channel 2 4 )

Sunday, October 25
PM
6:88 Antique* ,
7:80 B e^ U ee \ (C)

- "FVtotory”
8:88 Kukla, Fran aad OUie (C) 
8:38 Oar Vaalihiag WUdemese (C)

"Pnidhoe Bay — Or Bust!!" 
9:08 Civilisation (C)

"Romance and ReaUty"
10:80 NET Fanfare (C)

"UN Day — ’70" ,

Monday, October 26
PM
6:88 Mistorogers’ Neighborhood B 
6:88 Designing Women B  (C)

Make It Fit
7:88 Investing In the Stock Market 
7:80 Van CUunm Competition 

Christina Ortlx 
8:80 World Pres*
9:00 Black Journal (C)

10:00 Political D e ^ e
Lowed P. weicker (R) and 
Joseph Duffey (D), Connecti
cut Bcuiatorial candidates, de
bate the iasuea

9:80
9:38

18:88

Tuesday, October 27
i Mistorogers’ . Neighborhood B 
I Modem- Supervuoiy Tech- 

alques
I Electloas ’ 781 

'i homas Dodd
I Man Against his Environment

"Squeeze on Blartbly Space" 
I Book Beat (C)
I Van Clibum Competition B  

(Uuistina Ortiz
The Advocates (C)
Cover to Cover 
Elections ’78
Referendum Town Meeting; 
Annual Sessions.

PM
Wednesday, October 28

6:08 Mistorogers’ Neighborhood B  
6:88 Put It In Writing B

Formula 
7:88Book Beat

Bruce Jay Friedman R 
7:38 Our Vanishing WDdemess (O) 

"Prudhoe Bay — Or Bust!!" 
8:88 French Chef (C)

"Cake with the Halo"
8:88 CivUlaaUon (C)

"Man — the Measure of All 
Things.”

9:80 PoUtica ’78 
10:80Fourth Estate

P M 
6:88 
6:88

7:30

8:80
9:38

TThnrsday, October 29
Mistorogers’  Neighborhood B 
FUm (C)
"C(une to the Adirondacks”  
Elections ’78 B
Thomas Dodd 
Antique* -
Dedham Pottery 
Washington Week in Review 
San Francisco- Mix (C)
Elections ’ 78
Thomas Meskill and EmUlo 
Daddario meet live tonight for 
60 min.

Friday, October 88
PM
6:88 Hlsterogers’ Neighborhood JB 
6:80 Kukla, Fran and Ollie B  (C> 
7:88 Film (G)

"Come to the Adirondacks”  
7:38 Black Frontier (C)

"Exodusters”
8:30NET Playhouse (C)

"(^remony of Innocence" 
Richard Kiley, James Broder
ick. Jessie ^ y c e  Landis. 

10:08 Fllck-Out (C)
"Sticky My Fingers, Fleet My 
Feet.”

18:88 The Toy That Grew V p
"Behind the Front" Wallace 
Berry, Mary Brian.

John Saxon, a star on the 
doctors portion of NBC-TV’s 
‘ ‘The Bold Ones,’ ’ made a hit 
With several muscular dystrophy 
children who will appear in a 
segment titled "In Dreams They 
Run.’ ’ John distributed to them 
on the set a box of oatmeal 
cookies baked at home by his 
wife, Mary.

Vince Edwards directs himself 
in the next “ Matt Lincoln" epi
sode to be filmed at Universal. 
The story concerns an Amer
ican Indian who has trouble ad
justing to life a'way from the 
reservation.

‘The big crowds on the Uni
versity of CSiicago campus last 
week were not caused by any 
revolutionary speaker but by 
Sally Field, filming Universal’s 
"World Premiere: ‘Year 1’ ’ ’ 
there on location.

Martin Milner will partially 
retrace his old "Route 06” 
steps when he goes on a cross
country tour to promote his 
“ Adam-12”  series later this 
mcmth.

MONDAY JO PROGRAM
Muaday, October 26 

1:88 (8 Virgiuia Graham Show (C 
(8) M &e Douglas Show (0> 
(88) Tales o f Wells Fargo 
(48) An My OhUdraa (0> 

1:88 (8) As the World Tarus (0 ) 
(88) Words aad Muslo (0> 
(848) Let’s  Make a  Deal (C> 

2:88 (8) Love b  a  Maay W e a d o r ^  
Thlag (0>
(88) Days o f Our Ltves (U)
8-48) Newlywed Game (C)_  . . .

(O)
b ne (C> 

nues (G)

Geaersl Hospital 
AHalr8:30 (8) Fam ily i------

(38) Bright Prom ise (0>

(88) Aaother World—Bay City ( 8 ^ )  “  - -  -  - 
(8) r
(38) _  _  .
( 8 ^ )  Oae U fe to U ve (C> 

4:88 (8) Baager Station (C)
(38) Aaother World —Somentot 
(8-48) Dark Shadows (0> 

4:80 (3) Basel ^  (C>
(8) David Frost Show (0> 
(88) Mr. Ed
(48) FUatstoae* (O)

4:58 (18) Sewing Show (0>
5:88 (8) Perry Massa -

(U ) TTOd WOd West (C>
(88) Addams FamBy 
(48) GDUgaa’ s Island (C) 

5:25 (48) Weaiher Watch (U) 
5:38 (88) GDllgaa’s b la n d  (C) 

(48) WhaPs M y UaeT (O) 
6:88 (8-848) Weather —  Sports aad 

New* <C)
(18) Dick V sa Dyke 
(38) T o Ten the Truth (G> 

6:85 (48) Bawhide 
6:88 (8) News with Walter Cren- 

Ute ' (C)
(8) News with Fraak Rey
nolds and Howard K. Smith 
(18) Candid Camera 
(38) NBC News 

7:88 (8) After Dfauer Movie
"The Borgia Stick”  '67. Dra
ma deplctmg underworld infil
tration into Americam busi
ness. Don Murray, Inger Ste
vens, iFritz -Weaver, -Berry Sul
livan.
(8) Truth or Coasequeace* (O) 
(18) What’ s M y UaeT (C) 
(8848) News —  Weather aad

Johnny Carson, host 
o f the “Tonight” show 
on NBC.

Sports (O)
7:88 (88) Bed Skelton (C)

Guest: Vhn Johnson.
(8) Young Lawyers (C)
(18) I  Spy (C>
(48) It Takes a Thief (O) 

8:88 (88) Bowan and Martta’ s 
L oagb -b  (C)
Guest: Orson Welles.

8:88 (848) SOent Force (C)
(U ) Movie
"Houstoo story" Gene'Barry. 
Barbara Hale. Houston oU 
field woricer, devising scheme 
for hi-]acklng black gold, gets

In big with syndicate and then 
triea to take over.

8:88 (8) Pontlos ’ 78 (0>
Debate. between Robert
Gialmo (D), and Robert Dunn 
(R).
(848) NFL Night FootbaU (0>
L ob Angeles Roms va  Mlime- 
aota ViUngB at Bloomington, 
Minnesota.
(M  Movie
■"Three‘S Into Two Won’t Go” 
'69. Rod Steiger, Clalro Bloom, 
Judy Geeson and Dome Peggy 
AshcrotL Humdrum life of 
sales executive and hia school
teacher -wife is shaken to Its 
fllmay foundation when per- 
mtsalve girl enters their little 
world.

9:88 (8) Doris Day Show (C)
18:88 (8) Carol Baraett t to w  (C> 

Guests: Bernadette Peters, 
Donald O'Coniwr.
(18) Cobb. Beport (C)

18:88 (18) Hartford T a lk -b  (C> 
U:S8 (848) News — Weatoer and 

Sports
(U ) News with Briaa Dow 

11:26 (D  Movie
"Oasis" '67. Owner of oasis in 
Africa Is warned of plot to hi
jack gold he is sending by 
caravan. Michele Morgan. 
Pierre Braaaeir, Ootnell 
Borchers.

U:88 (88) Tonight Show Johnny Cat- 
sea (C>
(18) Morv Oriina Show (C> 

12:88 (848) Nows — Weather aad 
Sports (C)

12:38 (8) Movie
"The Fighting Kentuckian” 
John Wayne, Vera Ralston. 
After War of 181K Kentuckian 
fights personal war between 
two criminals trying to stop 
him from marrying French
general’s daughter.

1:18 (38-48) News — Prayer aad 
Sign Oft

1:86 (8) News aad Weather —  M o
ment of Medltatioa aad Sign 
Off

1:88 (8) Newscope

MATCHICD COMPONENT SYSTEM 
PROVIDES DRAMATIC STEREO 
mOH FIDELITY PERFORMANCE. 
This compact mini-modular compon
ent stereo will fit easily into the 
smallest q iace! Includes BSR ClOl 
automatic record player with jam- 
proof bperatlcn and Sylvanla - sealed 
Air Suspanalon Wide Dispersion speak
ers for amazing hig^ fidelity sound. 
Handsome Walnut grained vinyl wrtq) 
cabinet comes complete with dust cov
er. Sylvanla model number MM12W.

*99 ISViVANIA

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD STREET — PHONE 649-1124

IT DOES Make d Difference Where You Save!

- f t  f t  A

S A V I N G S
L O A N

A  s  s  < » t I .V T I a

P t M S S

INSTANT 
 ̂ EARNINGS

. 5% Dividend paid 
from day o f deposit. 

4 times yearly.
■ ■ A N C W H T g S ’ S e k S S S T  r i U A U C I A t  l a S T I T I l T i a H

1007 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER e ROUTE SI, COVENTRY

BEST
 ̂ CAR,

MANCHESTER
O LD SM O BILE^”

“Y «ir  OM m sbl* Dsolsr"

512 WEST CENTER ST. -  6(1-1511

NEW or USED

Mornine 
TV ^

(Monday — Friday)

MOBNINQ FBOGRAMS 
6 :5 8 (8 ) Slga Ob  aad Prayer 
8:55 (8) Town Crier 
6:88 (8) Baaiise Semester (C)
6:18 (8) Newscope 
6:15 (8) Perspectives (C>
6:86 (8) Your Community (C)

(86) Consultutiou iO>
6:45 (8) A  Now Day 
7:68 (8) News (O)

(8) Mr. Goober '  (C>
(88) Today Show (C)

8:88 (8) Ci4)t. Koagotoo (C>
(48) Steum ’N Dranuners (C)

9:08 (8) Hap BIchard* Show (C>
(8) Coan-Taet (0 )
(88) OaUopiag Ooarmet (U>
(48) Leave tl to Beaver 

9:16 (8) Yogi Bear Show (C)
9:88 (8) Lacy Show (0>

(88) News (C)
(48) Maastois 

18:88 (8) Movie
(8) Peyton Place 
(88) Dinah’s P lace (0 )
(48) McBale’ s Navy 

18:88 (8) Boot the a e e k  (C>
(88) CoBoeatratioa (C>
(48) Jack LaLaaae Show 

U :88 (88) Sale o f the Centaiy (C)
(8) ‘n a t  Oiri (C)
(46) CtaUoplag Ooarmet 

11:88 (8) Love et U fe  (C)
(8) Aetiou News (C)
(88) Hollywood Squaree (C>
(48) That OIri (C)

12:80 (3) New* 
(8) '. M tte Doaglas (C)
(36) Jeopardy (U)
(48) Bewitched

12:25 (2) News (C)
12:28 (2) Search for Tomorrow (0> 

(28) The Who, What or Where 
Game (C)
(48) A  World Apart (C>

12:65 (28) News (C)

W E  D O

MAY WE SERVE YOU?, 
When your needs 
electrical let us take care 

'of them expertly.
Electric Heat Specialist

W il s o n
ElECTRICAL,CO.
Beildential-Uonim.-Ind,

__ MC-141A.___

KITCHEN 
W ORLD INC

PRESENTINa

MUTSGHLER
WOOD-HUE 

ORIGINAL DESIGNS
with tradlUons of the past

-Amish Craftsmanship 
Major Appliance 

Floor & Carpet Center 
Visit Our Showroom

647-9924
182 Middle Tpke. Manidiegtor

HONDA
Has If  A ll

•  SUPER SPORTS
•  t r a il  bikes

•  SCRAMBLERS
visrr-ouB sh o w ro o m

16 Great Bikes To 
Turn You On

Largest Dealer in Oonn.

HONDA
SALES & SERVICE

643 Center SL 6164055

’-------------^ ------------------

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM
1:8

Tuesday, October 27 
(2) Tiigiaia Graham Shew (C) 
(8) Mike Doaglas Show (C> 
(36) Tales of WeU* Fargo 
(48) AU My ChUdrea (C) 

1:88 (8) As the World Tarns (C) 
(88) Words and Masic (O)
( 8 ^  Let’s Make a Deal (C) 

2:08 (3) Love Is a  Maay ^ lendored 
Thing (C)
(88) Days of Onr U ves (C) 
(8-48) Newlywed Game (C) 

2:88 (8> dnldlng Light (C>
(88) The Doctor# (C)
(8-48) Dating Game (C>

8:88 (8) Bevoriy HnibUlle* (C)
(SO) Another World — Bay City 
( 8 ^ )  General Hospital (C)

8:88 (8) FamUy Affair (C)
(88) Bright Promise (C)
(840) One Lite to U v e  (C)

4:88 (8) Banger Station (C)
(88) Another World—Somerset 
(8-48) Dark Shadows (C)

4:80 (8) Haael (C)
(8) David Frost Show (U)
(SO) Mr. Ed
(48) Flintstones (C)

4:58 (18) Sewtag Show (C)
6:80 (8) Perry Mason

(18) Wnd WUd West (C)
(88) Addams FamD}

8)
.8 )

5:88 (88) OilUgan’s Island (C)

(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(88) To Ten the Truth (C>

(18) Addams Famuy 
(48) OUllgaa’s Island (C)

6:28 (48) Weather Watch (C)
(48) What’s My UaeT (C) 

6:88 (8-8-48) Weather —  Sports aad 
News (C)

6:85 (48) Bawhide 
6:86 (S> News with Walter Cron- 

kite (U>
(8) News with Frank B « -  
Bcdds aad Howard K. Smlih 
(88) NBC Newa (C)
(18) Candid Camera 

7:08 (8) Movie
"Interrupted Melody”  '55, 
Drama of riae and comeback 
ot Auatrolian aoptano. Marjo
rie Lawrence, Glenn Ford, 
Eleanor Parker, Boger Moore. 
(8) Tratk er  Coaneqaencee (C) 
(18) Wbat’ s My UaeT (C) 
(88-48) News —  Weather aad 
Sport* (U)

7:88 (SO) Den Knotts Show (C> 
Guests: Roy Rogers and Dale 
Evaiu and Chuck Connors.
(8) PoUtloal Debate (C>
Connecticut's gubernatorial 
candidates, T. Meskill (Rep.) 
and E. Q. Daddario (Dem.) 
lace each other In 60 minute 
prime time debate.
(18) 1 Spy (C)
(46) Mod Sqaad (C>

8:86 (8) Politico ^16 (C)
Debate between Connecticut's 
Second Oongreaaional District 
candidates. Democrat John 
Pickett and Republican Rob
ert Steele.
(846) Movie
"The House That Would Not

Die" Barbara Stanwyck, Rich
ard Egan, Michael Anderson 
Jr. and Katherine Wynn. Eerie 
tale of ghostly presence that 
threatens to destroy them.
(18) Movie
"The Glass Mountain" Valen
tina Cortesaa, Michael Denir 
son. Young composer inspired 
by haunting legend of girl 
whose spirit moves In ahad- 
ows of mountain, writes an 
opera.
(SO) Jalta (C)

9:00 (8) Gunsmoke (C)
(Sf> Movie
"Spinout" '66. Elvis Proeley 
and SheUey Fabares. Young 
bandleader is pursued by num
ber of rirls who have marriage 
on their minds.

10:00 (8) 68 Mlaates (0)
(8-48) M sreas Welby, MJD. (C) 

10:88 (18) Hartford Talk-In (C) 
11:68 (8-8-188848) News — Weather 

and Sports (C)
11:25 (3) Movie

"Kansas Raiders" '51. Jesse 
James and foUowera join 
QuantriU’s Raider gang. Audio 
Murphy, Brian Donlevy, Mar
guerite .Chapman.

11:88 (80) Tonight Show Johnny Car- 
son (C)
(840) Dick Cavett Show (C) 
(U  )Merv Griffla Show 

1:88 (3-8-3848) News —  Prayer and 
Sign (HI

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
Wednesday, October 28 

1:08 (8 )Vtrglnia Graham Orow (C> 
(8) Mike Doaglas Show (C) 
(86) Tales ot WeUs Fargo
(46) AU My ChUdrea <C)
(8) As the World Tam s (O
(38) Words and Music (C)
(848) Let’s Hake a  Deal (C)

2:68 (2) Love Is a  Many Splendored. 
Thing (C>
(28) Days of Our U ves (C)
(8-48) Newlywed Game (C)

2:28 (8) Golding Light (C)
(38) ’The Doctors (C)
(8-40) Dating Game (C)

8:08 (8) Beveriy HUlbUlles (C>
(88) Another W oild —Bay Cito 
( 8 ^ )  General Hoopltal (Uj

8:88 (8) Family Affair 
■ ' -  igkt

(C>
(88) Bright Promise (C>
(840) One Life to U ve (C)

4:88 (8) Baager Station (C)
(88) Aaother World —Somerset 
(848) Dark Shadows (C>

4:88 (8) Hasel (C>
(8) David Frost - Show (C>
(86) Mr. Ed
(48) Flintstones (C)

4:50 (18) Sesrlng Show (C)
5:40 (8) P e tty  Mason

(18) WUd WUd West (C>
(88) Addams Family 
(48) OUligaa’ s IsUnd (C)

Yeather5:25 (48) We Watch (C)
5:28 (S8> OUligan’s Island (C>

(48) W b ^ s  My LineT (C>

6:80 (8-848) Weather — Sports and 
News (C>
(15) Dick Van Dyke
(88) To TeU the ITmth (C) 

6:86 (48) Bawhide 
6:88 (8) News with Walter Cron- 

klto (0 )
(8) News with Frank Bey- 
nolds aad Howard K. Smlni 
(18) Caadld Camera 
(88) NBC News (C)

7:M  (8) What la the World (C) 
(8) Tmth or Coaseqaeaceo (C>
(16) What’ s My UaeT (C> 
(8848) News —  Weather aad

• Sports (C>
7:88 (8) Storefnat Lawyers (C) 

(88) ShUoh (C>
(8-tt) Coartship o f Eddie’s Fsr 
ther (C)
(18) I Spy (C)

8:88 (848) MiUie Boom (or Oraad- 
daddy (C)

8:89 (3) Polities ’ 78 (G)
Debate between Democrat Wil
liam Cotter and Republican 
Ann Uccello.
(848) Boom  222 '  (C>
(18) Movie
"Nobody Lives Forever" John 
Garfield, Faye Emersen. Re
turned soldier finds his girl 
has new boy friend; he goes 
to California and Is induced to 
work hia charms on wealthy 
widow. Scheme backfires when

he falls In love with her.
9:86 (8) Medical Center (U)

(88) Kraft Masle HaU (G) 
"T V ’s Hit Parsde o f CJomedy” 
MUton Berie, host With P M  
SUvers, Sid Caesar; Stiller and 
Meara and (3onnle Stevens. 
(848) Johnny Cash Show (C> 
Guests: Tennessee Ernie Ford, 
Louis Armstrong, Floyd Cra
m er and The Firet Edition. 

18:88 (8) Hawaii Ptve-O (O)
(848) Dim Angost (C)
(SO) Fonr la One (C)

18:88 (18) Harifoid Talk-In (C) 
U :t0  (8 »8 »4 8 ) News —  Weather 

aad ftiorto (0 )
(18) News wUh Briaa Dow 

11:25 (2) Movie
"(aty Across the R iver" '49. 
Hard-hitting drama of juvenile 
delinquency in Brooklyn. Ste
phen McNally, Thelma Ritter, 
Peter Fernandez.

11:88 (18) Tonight Show Johnny Car- 
son (C>
(848) Dick Cavett Show (C) 
(U ) Merv Orilda Show (C) 

1:88 (8-40) News —Pm yer and 
S l^  (Mf
(381 Ski Scene (C>

1:18 (8) News and Weather — Mo
ment of HedUailon and Sign 
Off I
Off

1:88 (88) News and Sign Oft

FuU TV Shows 
Put on Cassettes
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Dan 

Rowan and Dick Martin of 
“ Laugh-In”  are In the television 
cassette business and have , a 
plaque to prove it.

Classettes are recorded reels 
you’R be able to pop into a slot 
to play a program of your 
(dioice on your own screen 
whenever the evening’s TV 
schedule looks dull.

The Rowan-Martin system 
will be on the market by early 
1971, Rowan said In accepting a 
plaque Monday at a gathering 
called the International Symper 
sium ot TV Cassettes.

About 100 delegiates, some 
from Holland, Japan, England 
and Canada, have git^ered for 
three days to discuss imion de
mands, copyright infringement, 
system standardization and oth
er problems raised by the new 
medium.

Networks, Rowan said, are re
stricted by sponsors, public 
opinion and government control 
and have "a  lot of reasons for 
what always seemed to me very 
bland programs.”

The first three Rowan and 
Martin cassettes, 25-minute pro
grams in color, star George 
Burns on on^ Jack Benny on 
another and Rowan and Martin 
on a third.

Most cassette systems use 
magnetic videotape, inserted 
into a player that connects to 
the owner’s TV set. Estimated 
costs of players range as high 
as $9(X).

When cassettes are in general 
use, vriiat will happen to net
work programming?

“Tlie networks will have to re
gard their profiramming a little 
more seriously,”  Martin ptn-

dicted. "They'll be competing 
not only with each other but with 
cassettes, so they'll have to hop 
to It.”

Cassettes, Rowan sadd, will 
even enable a bedridden patient 
to read a book projected, page 
by page, on a TV screen.

ABC Retains 
Dick Cavett

NEW YORK (AP) — Dick 
CJavett got his first television 
contract renewal today when 
ABC rigned him on for another 
year as host of the network’s 
late-night talk show.

In the past, Cavett has always 
gotten good critical notices, but 
never an extentlon of his shows.

AiBC approved a new contract 
with (javett, who j’eplaced Joey 
Bishop last Dec. 29, extending 
his show through 1971.

His show runs behind NBC’s 
Johnny Carson on “TTie Tonight 
Show” and CBS’ Merv Griffin In 
the ratings, but Cavett's low- 
keyed humor and i>ercepllve in
terviews have won him a loyal 
following..

James E. Duffy, the network

president, said recently he was 
very "high”  on Cavett and was 
extremely pleased with the way 
the show had developed. He said 
his only regret was that the 
show did not have enough circu
lation -among the ABC affiliate 
stations.

! T Y P E W R I T E R S  
G U A R A N T E E D  

SERVICE
<)nallty work oar hmtory- 
tnJBed medMiiies in oar 
oompletely eqiiliqied oorvloo 
deportment.
T. AeNEW A COb

BartneM MnoMne*
*  Sopplieo 

U8 W. Middle TpkM. 
MOneheeter-etS-im

RICHARD MARTIN
PAINTING

CONTRACTOR
Interior or Exterior 
No Job Too Small

649-9285
649-4411

f r e e  ESTIMATES 
MANCHESTER

RENT
For PorKeSi 

Banquets,: 
Receptions

DISHES e GLASSES 
e B A N Q U ET TA B LE S
• 8B .VEB W AB E
• TA B LES
e SILVB B  SER VICE 

CHAIBS e L IN E N

lAYLOR
^R E N T A L

C e M ^ e A -

155 C E N TE B  ST„-:44e-2466
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Radio for the Week
(These are the basic listings, and Include only those news 
broadcasts of 10 or 16 minutes In length. Some stations carry 
other short newscasts. Dally sports Information can be found 
on the sports pages.) .

THURSDAY I Q  PROGRAM

WINF —  1230
(Honday-Frldair)

5:68 Sign On 
6:00 A1 Gates Show 
8:00 CBS World News Houndun 
8:15 A1 Gates Show 
9:15 Speak Up Greater Hartford 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 

10:00 Sally Jessy Show 
12:00 CBd-WINF News 
12:15 Jeff & Susan Riggs 
1:00 Hope Cunningham 
2:00 Chuck Crouse 
3:00 Fred Sanders Show 
6:00 CBS-WINP News 
6:15 Speak Up Sports Fans 
7:00 CBS Ihc World Tonight 
7:20 CBS Frank Gifford 
7:36 CBS Liowell Thomas 
7:46 Bill Chatfieid Show 
8:00 CBS News 
8:15 BiU Chatfieid Show 
1:00 Sign Off

wnc —1080
(Monday-Frlday)

5:00 Town and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:05 Theatre of Melody 
11:05 Jean Colbert Show 
12:00 News, Weather 
02:15 Meet Me on the Plaza 

1:00 News 
1:16 Mikelbie 
3:05 Anemoon Hdltion 
6:00 News —Stocks, Weather 
6:25 Strictly Sports 
7:05 Accent '70

Thnrsday, October M 
1:00 (S> Virginia Graham Show <C> 

(8) Hike Donglao Show (C> 
(30) Tales of Wells Fargo 
(40) All My Children (C)

1:30 (3) As the World Tarns <v) 
(30) Words and Hnsic (C) 
(040) Let’s Make a Deal (C) 

2:00 (3) Love Is a Many Splendnrê d

7:35 Edwanl Newman Renorts :60 Joe ^iragiola

Thing
(30) Days of Onr Lives 
(040) Newlywed Game 

2:30 (3) Guiding Light 
(30) The Doctors 
(8 ^ )  Dating Game 

3:00 (3) Beverly Hillbillies
(30) Another World—Bay 
(OM) General Hospital 

3:30 (3) FamUy Affair 
(30) BHght Promise 
(840 )One Life to Live 

4:00 (3) Banger Station

(Saturday)
6:00 Speak Up Highlights 
7:00 News
7:15 Jeff Riggs—Speak Up 
8:00 CBS World News Roundup 
8:20 Jeff Riggs 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey 

10:10 The Generation .Gop 
12:00 News
12:15 Chuck Oouse —Speak Up 
6:00 News 
6:30 Mike Wallace 
7:15 Bob Goldfarb—Speak Up 

12:00 Sign Oft
(Sunday)

6:30 News and religious programs 
12:.30 Face the Nation:.iu r z ic e  m e ivuiiun . . . . .u v

(Speak Up Highlights during other 12:00 Other 
limes, day and night.) _ ^  _

8:00 News 
8:15 Pop Concert 
9:06 Ni^tbeat

11:00 News, Business, Weather 
11:20 Sports Final '
11:30 Other Side of the Day 

(Saturday)
5:00 Town and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele Shihv 

10:00 Gardentime 
10:15 Modem Living 
10:30 Saturday Showcase 
10:50 w n c  (Outdoors 
11:00 Saturday Showcase 
12:00 News, Weather 
12:16 Saturday Showcase 
1:00 News
1:16 Your Home Decorator 
1:30 Saturday Matinee 
2:00 Opera 
5:00 htonitor 
6:00 News. Weather 
6:20 Strictly Sports 
6:30 Monitor 

11:00 News. Weathei 
11:20 Sports Final '
11:30 llonltor

Side of the Day

(30) Another World—Somerset
<C)
(C)
(C)

< G )
<C)
(C)
(C)
<C)
<C)
< C )

(840) Dark Shadows 
4t30 (3) Basel

(8) David Frost Show 
(30) Mr. Ed 
(40) Flintstones 

4:50 (18) Sewing Show 
5:00 (3) Ferry Mahon

(18) WUd WOd West 
(30) Addams Family 
(40) GUligan’s Island 

S:21PM0) Weather Watch 
5:30 (30) GDIIgan’s Island 

(40) What's My UneT 
6:00 (3-840) Weather — Sports and 

News (C)
(18) Dick Van Dyke ^

' (30) To Toll the Truth (C)
6:06 (40) Bawhide 
6:30 (3) News with Walter Cron- 

kite (C)
(8) Nows with Frank Ber
nards and Howard K. Smith 
(18) Candid Camera 
(30) NBC News < 0
(3) TO Borne With Love (C) 
(8) Truth or Consequences (C) 
(18) What’s My LineT (C)

__________  oaeph Dof
fed ’ (D), Lowell Wolcker, (R) 
and Thomas Dodd (Ind.)

{|!jo)*'Ŝ S:hed ^C)
(18) Movie ,
"Flesh and Blood Richard 
Todd, Glynis Johna Span of 
two generations — man dis
covers serum which halts an 
epidemic.

9:00 (3) Movie „  „"Heaven with a Gun 69. 
Compelling western ciranw 
centering on an ex-convlct who 
trades his gun for gospcL 
Glenn Ford. Carolyn Jonea 
Barbara Hershey, John Ander
son. David Carradlne, Noah 
Berry. J. D. Cannon.
(840) Barefoot In the Park (0)

9:80 (30) Nancy <0>
(8-40) The Odd Couple <C) 

10:00 (80) Dean Martin Show (C) 
Guests are Jim Brown, Bai^ 
bara Feldon David Frost and 
Charles Nelson Reilly.
(8-40) The Immortal (C) 
(18) Un-obrldged (U)

10:80 (18) Hartford Talk-In (C) 
11:80 (82i-18-30-40) Nows —  Weather 

and Sports (O
11:25 (3) Movie

"Fanny”  60. Story of young 
girl who marries elderly suitor 
to give her illegitimate (dilld 
name. Leslie Caron. Maurice 
Chevalier. Charles Boyer. 
"Meet Danny Wilson”  62. 
Shelley Winters. Frank Slnar 
tra, Raymond Burr.

(3040) News -  Weather and 11:30 (30) Tonight Show Johnny

Dean Martin, host of 
his own show Thurs- 
(iays on NBC.

orts

7:0

SpoL._
7:30 (3) Family Affair 

(8-40) Miktt Lincoln 
(18) I Sjw
(30) Flip WDson Show 

8:00 (8) Politics ’70
Debate for Senatorial

(G >
(C)
(C)
(O)
(C)
(C)

seat

(840) Dick Cavett Show (C) 
(18) Merv OrlKIn (O)
(880-40) News — Prayer and 
Sign Off

3:80 (8) News — Prayer and Sign 
Off

l:i

(Sunday)
enade

WDRC —  1360
^ (Monday-Frlday)
•6:00 Bob DeCario 

10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad.
•<5:00 on Monday) 

(Saturday)
6:00 Bob DeCario 

l(r:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Terry Woods.
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
(Sunday)

6:00 Religious and public service 
programming 

9:00 Scott Morgan 
2:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Terry Woods

10:30 RMiglous and public service 
programming 

12:00 Sign Off

5:30 SunrlSje Serenade 
7:00 Sunday Strings 
8:00 News
8:15 Sabbath Message 
8:80 Guidelhie 
9:00 News. Weather 
9:10 Hymntime 
9:30 National Radio Pulpit, 

10:00 Sunday Showcase 
12:00 Sunday Showcase 12:10 Sunday Showcase 
12:45 Travel Trends 
1:00 Sunday Best 
2:00 Monitor 
6:00 News 
6:10 Sunday Edition 
6:00 News, Weather, Sports 
6:30 Meet the Press 
7:06 Monitor

FRIDAY JQ  PROGRAM
Friday, October 30 

1:00 (3). Virginia Graham Show (C) 
(8) MUte Douglas Show (C) 
(30) Tales of Wells Fargo . 
(40) All My ChUdren (G)

1:30 (3) As the World TTums (G) 
. (30) Words and Music (G) 
(8-40) Let’s Make a Deal (G) 

2:00 (3) l^vie Is a Many Splendored

7:3U Tale Renoirts
8:06 Your Box at thele Opera
8:30 Eternal Light 
9:06 Monitor

1G:30 Congressional Report
(alternate Simdam) 

11:00 News. Weather, Sports
11:30 Other Side of the Day

Thing
(30) Days of Onr Lives 
(8-40) Newlywed Game 

2:30 (8) Guiding Light '
(30) The Doctors 
(840) Dating  ̂Game 

3:00 (3) Beverly HDlbillies
(30) Another Worid-^lay 
(840) Geaeral Hospital

3:30 (3). Family Affair 
(30) Bright

adam 12
Promise

(840) One LUe to Live 
4:00 (3) Banger Station

(30) Another World—Somemet

WRCH —  910 (Continued from Page One)
(Monday-Sntnrday)

6:00 ReveUIe
9:00 Rhapsody 

12:00 Matinee
4:00 HIghllghU of Hartford 

> Gaslight8:00
12:00 Quiet Hours

(Sunday)
Same as Monday-Saturday listing, 

except: A --
8:00 Religious programs 

11:00 Quiet Hours

0 WPOP —  1410
(Moaday-Frlday)

6:00 Bill Love — Lou Morton 
10:00 Torn Jones 
1:00 BUI Winters 
4:00 Mike Greene 
7:00 Ray Dtmaway 

12:00 Bobby Rivera
(Saturday)

6:00 Blit Ix)ve — Lou Morton 
10:00 Ray Dunaway 
2:00 Bill Winters 
6:00 Chip Hobart 

12:00 Bobby Rivers
(Sunday)

6:00 Religion '
8:00 Tom Jones 
1:00 Mike Greene 
6:00 Chip-Hobart

^ td m k

the giidittm. But then he began 
to think more and more about 
an acting career and finally left 
college to enroll with a diuma 
coach.

Today, with his challenging 
role as Officer Jim Reed in 
J a c k  Webb’s productiem of 
"Adam-12," Kent is satisfied he 
made the right decision when he 
chose Hollywood over profession
al football.

“ Had I continued my f(x>tball 
career," Kent explained, "I ’m 
sure I always would have had 
a yearning to be in the acting 
profession. This is where I be
long. I still can use the (ilsclpUne ^ 
from athletics, but in a different"  
way. It helps me create, develop 
and bring to life the character 
I portray.”

“ Adam - 12”  also stars Martin 
Milner as Officer Pete Malloy. 
The police • action series alls ' 
Saturday evenings over the NBC 
Television Network.

(S-M) Dark Shudowa 
4:S4 (8) Huael

(8). Duvid Fnmt Show 
' (89) Mr. Ed 

(44) FUntatonea 
4:64 (18) Sewing Show 
6:44 (8) Perry Maaon

(U) WUd WUd Weat 
(84) Addama Family 
(44) GOUgaa’a laland 

5:25 (44) Weather Wstek 
6:84 (84) GUllgaa’a laland

(G )
(G)
(G)
(G)
(G)

(G)
(G)
(G)
(G)
(G)

Rory
Vince"The Hired Gun”  '57. 

Calhoun, Anne Francis, 
Edwards.

11:30 (30) Tonight Show Johnny Cai~ 
son (G)
(18) Merv. Grlflin Show (G) 
(840) Dick Gavett Show (G) 

1:00 (8) With This Bing (G)
(30-40) News — Prayer aad 
Sign Off

3:20 (8) News and Weather —  Mo- 
1:15 (8) Newscope 

Off

Robert Stack, star ot NBO 
TV’s “ The Name of the Game,’ ’ 
says a psychlatarist friend re
ceived a post edrd from a pa
tient vacationing on the French 
Rltiera. The card read: "Hav
ing wonderful time. Wish you 
were here to tell me why.”

:30 (30) omigan’s Island 
(40) What’s My UneT 

8:00 (3-8-40) Weather —  Sports aad 
News (G)
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(30) To Ten the Truth (G) 

6:06 (40) Bawhide 
6:30 (3) News with Walter Groa- 

kite (G)
(8) News with Frank Bey- 
nolda and Howard H- Smith 
(18) Gaadld Gamera 
(30) NBC News (G)

7:00 (3) Politics ^0 (C)
Debate between Democrat 
Emilio Q. Daddario and Re
publican Thomas Mesklll.
(8) Tnith or Gonseqaeneet (G> 
(18) What’s My LineT (G) 
(30-40) News —  Weather aad 
Sports (C)

7:30 (3) The Interns (G)

Gene Barry stars on 
the “Name of the 
Game” on NBC Fri- 
days at 8 :30 p.m. P

Gary Owens, of NBC - T V ’s 
“ Rowan and Martin’s Laugh- 
In," has this tongue-in-cheek 
solution for air pollution. Owens 
advises: “ Put a little menthol 
in your gasoline and you’ll get 
smog that is springtime fresh.’ ’

(G)

(840) Brady Bauch
(18) I Spi
(M) ]Ugk Gkaparral_ (G)

(G)
(G)

ley, Joan Collins.
(8-40) That Oiri 

9:30 (840) Lave, American Style 
10:00 (30) Bracken’s World <G) 

(840) This Is Tom Joaes (G) 
Guests include Glen Campbell- 
and Nancy Sinatra.
(18) Oeds ofJDarfcaess (G) 

10:30 (18) Hartford Talk-Ia (G) 
11:00 (3-8-183440 )News —  Weattor 

aad ^lorto (C)
11::» (8) Movie

"From the Terrace”  ’60. One 
man's rise from poverty to 
wealth and position, and dl^ 
solution of his marriage thru 
misunderstanding and neglect 
Paul Newman, Joanne Wood
ward, Myma Loy, Ina Balln, 
Barbara Eden.

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORI ES

If her schedule permits, 
Greer Garson hopes to go on 
a promo tour across the coun- 

-try for “ The Men From Shi
loh’ ’ feature in vdiich she stars, 
set to air on November 4 over 
NBC-TV.

8:00 (844) Nanny and tbs Professor 
8:34 (3) Headmaster (G)

(8-44) PaHridge FamUy (G)
(18) Mavis , . •

"T he Werewolf’ Man, expert- ' j  jmented upon unBcrupulous'  O lym pic Gold M edsl winner
Peggy Fleming, wbo will star in 
her third NBC-TV special^

Onr SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY D E LiaO U S

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 liDnntes

The world’s “lliiest esttn’ 
ehlcken” wlOi taiooinpsnble
taste.

CALL IN OBDKB 
Pick Up 10 Minutes Lnter

D E N ’S DRIVE-IN
462 CENTER 8T,—648-2660

2 7 7  B R O A D

F.M. AND A.M. 

CAR

STEREO

RADIOS
TV-Badio Sales and Service

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF CARPETS

>y un
scientists seeking serum 
against fall-out radiation, 
turns Into werewolf and leaves 
traU of blood and terror.
(34) Name ot the Game (G)

9:04 (3) Movie
"Warning Shot" '67. Action- 
fUIed drama about detective 
who finds himself on verge of 
being charged with man- on Physical Fitness and Sports.
slaughter and his efforts to ________ ______
establish his Innocence. David _
Janssen. Steve Allen, Ed Beg- The real nam e of Stewart 

 ̂ Granger is Jam es Stewart,
which

“Timex Presents Peggy Blem- 
Ing at Sun Valley,”  on Jan. 24, 
has been selected by President 
Nixon to serve on his Ckimmlttee

END OF ROUS SPECIALS
ALL SIZES

Acrylics —  Potytslvr —  Wool —  Nylon 

Installed WoR to WoH

DAIDLE CARPET COVERHie, INC.
143 W. MIDipLB TPKB. ..647-1233 . ,JMANCHESTER,.CONN. 

Open Thun. - Fri. till 9:00

he changed for obvious 
reasons when be embarked on 
an acting career. The star of 
NBC TV’^ “The Men From 
Shiloh’’ took the name of 
Granger from his grandmother.

SH O P and 
SAVE 

W HERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIG N

PLEN’S TEXACO 
881 MAIN ST.

GORMAN BROS. 
770 MAIN ST.
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